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'LAN NEW TACTICS TO OVERWHELM DARDANELLES1

Igarian Troops Start Border War on Serbians
X * mm

Bulgarian Troops Occupy 
Serbian Border Territory

Frontier Patrol» Wore Overwhelmed Ac
cording to Official Despatch 

From Nish.

_ Radical Change is ComingAFTER TAKING ln Dardanelles Operations
Decided Alteration in Tactic» a» Prelude 

to New Attack, Which Will Prove 
Overwhelming For Allies,

Bombarded the Railway Sta
tion at Strumtlsa, oh the 

Border

No Conclusion Reached by 
the Government as to 

Export

bey Dropped Bombs on the 
City, But Did No 

Damage

WARNS ITALY

PARIS, April t, 1.16 p.m,—Hostilities betwsen Ssrblse troops 
here broken out along the border. An offi- 

toh, Serbia, is forwarded to the Haras Agency,
and Bulgarian Irregulars 
dal statement Issued at N 
says that the Bulgarians overwhelmed the Serbian frontier patrols and 
occupied Serbian territory.

The statement follows:
"Lost night at about 2 a.m. Bulgarian Irregulars wearing muddy uni

forms attacked In large numbers our outposts at Valaadovo, Our fron
tier guards, overwhelmed by superior numbers, were forced to give 
ground, and retreated in the direction of the railway station at St. Ru- 
mltse.

•Pedal Cable Is The Tercets World.
LONDON, April 1.—A radical change In the operations of the allied 

I *•* ■* tbe Dardanelles Is forecasted by the correspondent of The Star, 
who has been for some time at the straits.

In a despatch frtm Athene, he says that the check received by the 
allies at the narrows ha* been sufficiently grave to make necessary a 
decided alteration of tactics. The present pause he characterises 
prelude to a new attack. In what Is confidently expected, be save, will 
prove overwhelming for us. The loss of three warships was by no 
means unexpected, the correspondent continues, and tho It entails a 
delay, it should not cause disquietude. He asserts there are other 
means at hand for accomplishing what a direct frontal attack failed to 
achieve. He believes it not Improbable that time will show the attack 
was justified by the injury done to the Turkish defenses. It Is bto 
opinion that the Turks will And It egtremely difficult if not impoeelbU 
to replace the big guns put out of commission.

COMMUNICATIONS CUT

Serbian Troops Are Closely 
Pursuing the Invading 

Army

AFTER RUSSIAN TRADE
as a

;
Sir George Foster Thinks Can

ada Will Get Lot of 
Business

t Not Press Claims Which 
Might Mean Later 

Conflict I
"At 6 s,m. tbs Bulgarians occupied all the heights on the left bank 

of the Vardar. The losses on both sides were serious. -
"Wounded soldiers state that Bulgarian bands manoeuvred and 

fought under tbs direction of Bulgarian officers. The number of troops 
engaged was slightly more than a regiment. , ', *

"Neighboring frontier posts Immediately sent reinforcements. The 
result of the battle Is still unknown uni details are lacking." y,

■>

I *.
Special to The Toronto World.

PARIS, April 1.—An official despatch 
from Ghevhell, Serbia, to Salonika, for
warded to the Haves Agency, con
firms the statement that Bulgarian 
bands crossed the Serbian borde* 
They are said to have captured from 
the Serbian frontier guards two 
non, with which they bombarded the 
railway station at Strumltsa, Railway 
and telegraph communications were 
cut. After heavy lighting, this mes
sage says the Bulgarians were re
pulsed and fled, closely pursued by 
Serbian troops-

•v » Ste# Reporter. • .
, OTT AWA, Ont., April 3.—The nfcftfi 
question came up In the flpuee this 
morning when the estimates of the 
trade and commerce department 
under consideration. Sir ijeo. Footer 
said that personally he would like to 
see all Canadian nickel refined In Can
ada, not only for economic reasons, 
but also because it would enable the 
Dominion Government to exercise an 
effective control over the finished pro- 
duct. The government, however he said, 
had not.been able to,see its way clear 
either to prohibit the export of nickel 
matt or to nationalize tho nickel re
fining Industry.

The subject came up when bounties 
were under discussion. Mr. Oliver 
asked whether the production of crude 
pqtrpleuib ,waq Increasing or decreas-

The minister said that the question 
could be best answered by a reference 
to the bounties paid by the Dominion 
Government. In 1906 a bounty had 
been paid upon twenty- thrtc million 
f* one. but In 1914 only upon seven 
million gallons. There wae wme prpe- 
j*et. he was unabie to say how detjo- 
•t*^1 mÿht be. of an increase ln tho 
output of the Northwest. He wae un
able to say whether the product!* of

rather-upon th*-price of lsad (n tho1

•ment had paid *a- bounty . Upon four 
hundred and fifty million pounds of 
•oaO- while in 1MI a bounty had been 
paid upon only twenty-three mi,lion 
pounds. On the other hand, the price 
of lead was much higher now tlutiv* 
wae some years ago:

» .... Misleading Statistics.
in thl# connection d«r ueorge said 

that the statistics respecting the metal 
production of Canada were ln one re
spect quite misleading The returns 
showed, for example, that nickel to a 
certain value wae produced each year 
In Canida, but the value thus given 
was the price of t.ie refined and finish
ed product and not the price of the 
metal as it left Canada, In short, ws 
were Including ln the value of our raw 
product the skill and labor added to it 
In a foreign country.

; This gave Mr. Turriff, the Liberal 
member for Asslniboiu bis opening 
Why was the labor of refining dons 
in Great Britain or United States? 
Canada had It per cent, of all the 
nickel deposit# in the world, 
metal was practically found nowhere 
else except In New Caledonia, where 
the business had been nationalized by 
the French Government, We had the 
whole situation in our own hands, y St 
we contented ourselves with mining 
and roasting the ore end permitted ail 
the refining to be done In other coun
tries. The subject, lie said, bad at
tracted widespread attention and had 
bean dealt with to some extant by the 
Ontario legislature. Had the Domin
ion Odvsmment any policy on the sub
ject? Was It prepared to prohibit the 
export of crude nickel and build up • 
truly national industry In Caneddf 

_ Arrangement Made, 
•Ib-Georg* foster said be did not 

profond to have *ny Information on 
the .general subject which was not 
available to the members of the house. 
Personally, the made-In-Ceoad* pro
paganda was one that always appealed 
to him. The agitation, however, which 
had been carried on of late wae not a# 
he understood It booed to much on 
economic ee upon military grounds. It 
wee argued that .the government 
should take no chances on Canadian 
nickel going to the enemy, in this con
nection he desired to state that an ar
rangement had been arrived at between 
the British and Canadian Govern-

(Cent!need on Regs 2, Column ».)
WOULD «NO WAR,

Ledfor Men Will Meet to Devise Weye 
and Moans,

NEW YORK, April S/-A conference 
of Interna,,.na, Uovr leaders will be 
held in this dty on April 16, to choose 
d 1 g,t s to »n International congress 
of labor to devise ways and means of 
bringing he European wsr to an rod, 
it w»s announced today by labor men 
hers. the to,«grès* will ns hew m * 
European etiy. *

Is The Tarante World.
JON, April 8.—'Hie prolonged 

on the western front wae us- , 
ken yesterday. Tho official Gor- 
i report mentions three small at- 
16 by French and Belgian forces,
«b were repulsed.

A German aeroplane was brought 
dawn near Rheime after dropping 
bomba on the city. The two avt- 
afori were taken prisoners.

Russia and Italy.
The attitude of Russia concerning 

Italy's territorial aspiration# ie - de
fined in a semi-official announcement 

Petrograd, which assumes spe
cial significance because of Italy* i 
warlike preparations and the efforts 
to adjust the boundary question with 
Aeetria. Russia In effect expreseei 
sympathy with Italy’s desire to ob- 

the territory about the head of 
Re Adriatic Inhabited chiefly by 
people of Italian stock, which would 
ineludc the provinces of Trent and .PHILADELPHIA, April Tbs 
Trieste. Russia would aot^ygpote storm srhlch etfnck the middle Atlan
tic further expansion, but warns .tfo states, cohy today became almost 
Italy not to press her claims to a » blizzard, worse than any storm of 
pofot which might bring on another th® winter in this section. Ac- 
conflict later. At the same time, It e°mpanledby • high wind, the snow at 
is said that the Imperialistic attitude flnrt mtiui “ ,l fe,r* but later » Muck
towards the Adriatic attributed to and ? 2 ^ mpre th*n elx lrtche,*M 
Russia is absurd. on the ground. Wire communications

Report Is Denied. with points south and with all New
The British Embassy at Rome de- Jersey seashore resorts was Interrupt- 

nies a report that Lord Ropebery or ed. steam railroad traffic here wae 
Shy other person is going to Rome snowed up and local street car service 
on a special mission for Great Brl- wae seriously Interrupted during the

storm.
This resulted In a partial paralysie 

of business on What le usually one of 
the biggest shopping days of the spring 
season. With the coming of the storm 
the Easter plane of most people went 
to pieces. Steam and electric trains. 
Instead of being filled with holiday 
crowds bound for the seashore points 
to spend Easter, left here with com
paratively few passengers.

According to tne weather bureau, 
the fall of enow broke all records for 
April.

t.y

GERMANS NEED NEW 
ZEPPELIN FLEET

HUGE IRON BOAT 
TAKES TO WATER

wereREV. ALEX GILRAY 
IS LAID TO REST

EASTER BLIZZARD 
ALONG THE COAST can-

:
Summer Descent on London 

by Many Airships is 
Planned

Ontario Number Two is Heav
iest Vessel Launched in 

Lake Ontario

l ■

Last Tributes Paid to Former 
Pastor of College Street 

F*resbyterian

Philadelphia Tied Up by the 
Heaviest Show Storm of 

Season

i:

AN “OBSERVER’S” VIEW LARGE CROWD PRESENT

Mrs. Hugh Calderwell Per
formed Christening 

Ceremony

ALLEGED SUES 
SENT TO PRISON

HIS CAREER WAS IDEALSHOPPING WAS STOPPED
New Air Vessels Will Be Able 

to Carry Two Tons of 
Explosives*

!

For Forty Years He Had Sac
rificed Himself for 

Others :

Business Paralyzed on- What 
is Usually a Banner

• * - • Day 1 • Schmidt and Stephens Given 
Three Months at Port 

yfj-'f’* Arthur, >■ v -

FACE OTHER CHARGES

Will Bet-Tried for Espionage 
When Their Terms 

Expire

■\
' »

LONDON, April A "Neutral Ob- ' At a signal given by the firing of asr - “• r; cstsjnsïgsk
."The OermHfts ~ aft’ utterly die- wood, wife l the consulting naval ar. 

appointed with thèlr Zeppelins. Lon- chltèot for the Ontario Car Parry Co 
don, they, repeat, muet be oombarded. let fall the bott'« bf champagne which 
Not all. but a majority of the Get- wae suspended by the tri-colored rib- 
mane, are glad to iear of the killing bone, and at the same time a workman 
of Bpgljeh citizens., no .matter whether cut the ropes which held the boat to 
they are women or soldiers, but Loti- the dock, and Ontario No. 2, the heavl- 
don le the place they aim at and want est boat every launched In Lake On
to destroy. , - Yario, gracefully slipped sideways into

"ft It fully realized now that the the water oft Saturday afternoon, amid 
German -army will neve-- be able to the chetre of 6000 people who 
enter London because they understand present, the shrieks of whistles and 
at last the Impossibility of landing aiT Ike pipes and drums St. Andrew’s 
army. At the end of 1012 Germany 
posseated more than thirty airships of 
different models. What this exact 
number is at present, nobody outside 
the highest military circles knows for 
certain. I had the other day an In
teresting conversation with a business 
roan, who holds a patent for the man
ufacture of a special article necessary 
for Zeppelins. He said:

‘“Even I do not know the exact 
number and present strength of Ger
many’s air fleet, but 1 cannot believe 
that It ha* increased since the begin
ning of the war, On the contrary, i 
am of the opinion that we have just 
been able to replace our iowee, which 
have been much greater than were ex
pected. But the coming six months 
will enable us to build fifteen to 
eighteen Zeppelins of a greatly im
proved model, better armed and able 
to carry more than two tous of ex
plosives,

Rev, Alex qilray’s forty year»’ par- 
toratc of fyUqfgfi&ifM 
Church attained- an » 
preeslve .and memorable Climax when 
the sincere tribute of respect was paid 
to his memory at hie funeral on Sat
urday afternoon. The church 
thronged before » the ' service 
meneed. ft wo* preceded by a short 
servie# for the family at the hotne 
*67 Palmerston Boulevard by Rev. J. 
A. Turnbull, D.D., and Rev. J. Mit
chell of Ixmdon, Ont.- >, <

Rev. A. L. Legate, acting moderator 
of Toronto presbytery, conducted the 
service at the chttrèii. The members 
of the presbytry occupied the centre 
seats fronting tho pulpit. The gen
eral assembly officers present Included 
Rev. A. S. Grant, D.D. and Rev. Dr. 
Somerville, Rev. Alex. McMulian, Ilev. 
R. P. Mackay and Rev. R. Douglas 
Eraser. Rev. J. A. Macdonald, D.D., 
who had been a member of the con- 

since boyhood, was present.
The floral tribute# Included a wreath 

from the international executive of tho 
Christian Endeavor Society at Boston.

Brief addressos were made by Rev. 
Alex. McMulian, who declared that Dr. 
Ollray's most Impressive sermon 
the Inspiring memory his life had left 
to those who had known ot hie in
tense enthusiasm for the welfare of 
others. This was the secret of hie 
Pf*«tc’h«fo support of the Young Peo
ple*# Christian Endeavor Societies,

An Ideal Career,
Rev- R. F, Mackey, general foreign 

mission secretary, pointed out that Dr, 
allray's career w'as Ideal from the 
missionary standpoint, As a Knox 
College student he had 10 years ago 
organized his 
which he bad

Owing to the large number who 
availed themselves of the privilege of 
paying a farewell look at their let# 
motor end friend, It was 9,20 before 
the funeral cortege left for Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery, where the service 
wee conducted by the officers of the 
Presbytery,
- About thirty official members of the 
College otoeet church acted us pall 
bearers.

Presbyterian, 
eloquent, Im- V;

was
com-

Speeisl to The Toronto World.
PORT ARTHUR, Ont., April 8.—Carl 

Schmidt and Gustoff Stephens, ar
rested on suspicion of being German 
spies, pleaded guilty today to carrying 
loaded revolvers and were sentenced 
to three months’ Imprisonment. After 
completing their time they will be 
charged with espionage- It le stated 
hero Schmidt has offered to assist tho 
authorities in getting full information 
regarding the source from which they 
were employed in the United States 
and sent acres# the border et Détroit- 
The mène were arrested after acting 
in a suspicious manner along the 
Canadian Pacific Knee.

were

tide.
Boy Scouts Band. There wae hard
ly a stir in the water as the huge Iran 
vessel took the water for the first time 
at the side of the wharf of Poison’s 
Iron Work*.

The new boat ie 318 feetln lengt h, 
61 feet wide and a depth of 206 feet. 
It boa a strength of 4600 horse-power 
and Is capable of carrying at one time 
30 loaded csra and 1000 passengers and 
will run between Cobourg and Char
lotte,

the, present time tho boat looks 
like a mighty mass of Iron and when 
“ to completed in July still another 
deck will have been added, which will 
be used exclusively for the M0 flrst- 
ctoe* psesengar*. Tho lower deck 
will be used by 200 second-class pas
sengers end the car traffic.

_ Many Guests.
After the ceremony Mrs, Calderwood 

wee presented with a magnificent 
bouquet of roses by Mrs- J, B. Miller, 
wife of the president of the Poison 
Iron Works. Among thee# present 
w*re: Mayor Church, Aldermen Mere- 
dlth and Ryding, Captain H, H. Miller, 
Frank Somers, W, K, George, F, M, 
Ortyjttorgt Rose, Inspector of Feet

After the launching some 200 or too
com-

. Vienna reports assert that the re
tool fighting ln Bukowlns has been 
Bore Important than the official 
communications have shown. It Is 
wtd the Russians, who sent rein
forcement:; ln the hope of gaining a 
decisive victory in Bukowina, have 
Men defeated and forced to retreat

T)ie British steamer, Lockwood wae 
torpedoed last night off the coast of 
Devonshire, Eng. This Is the rixt'i 
•tip whose loss by torpedo or mine 
has been reported « the last two 
days. The crew of the Loekwood 
was saved.

Oen. Joffre, the French command- 
or, It quoted as predicting that tha 
war will soon come to an end to tho 
advantage of the allies.

Twiikin In \eur
The fluctuating struggle In the 

Carpathian* seems to be nearing Its 
Morion, according to despatches 
fiMMIhg London. By successive
____ toe and enow Russian
hwnpa are said to have carried a tor- 

Anatriau lines, and, in the view 
* Dritish observers, they bid fair 
•••■ to break thru In force between 
Me Upkow and the Vzsok Passes 

to «»• west conditions bordering 
Mriegeetlon proven. The allies aro 
■••pleg the German# In the dark ns 
to whey end where the Mg thrum 

tow, end In the mesa time they 
•tospeeelatlog ns to wnether the lo- 
toMfo of France will risk s serious 
•itorive, while the situation in the 
•■■I remains precarious.

WOK

TO#

NEW ORDER COVERS 
ALL DRY CANTOS EASIER SUNDAY 

WITH THE TROOPS Against London.
" This air tlsot is most liksly being 

built tot the purpose of reaching Lon
don, That city will not o* approach
ed by one or two airships, but ny 
many, and quite regardless of possible 
losses. If ws have not yet made an 
attempt on London, It Is because our 
Zeppelin# needed epeelal Improvement, 
to shown by experiments during the 
war, It Is also of highest importance 
to tbs leaders of tbs aerial expedition 
to have before tb#ir start, on exact 
knowledge of the meteorological con
ditions, It Has hampered us greatly 
that the English authorities bars not 
sent out any news about the meteor
ological conditions since the war be-

own congregation, of 
been the first and onlyMilitia Department Will Estab

lish Them for All Cana' 
dian Units

Soldiers Will Parade to SpedaJ 
Services in the 

Morning guests ware entertained by the 
offices.pany to a lunch in the

MANAGEMENT CHANGES

SERBIAN TROOPS 
RUSHED TO FRONT

the bishop to preach

Roman Catholic# Will Attend 
St, Michael's Cathedral 

in a Body
* 0 *r- *

Instructions Issued Yesterday 
Make Commanding Offi» 

cer Responsible

m

OICO OF MffNINOITIg,

Privait William Mcu 
Suttttmbté at

f W#n at Loeknew 
Lcnden, Ont-

the war lasts another year I 
should not advise you to rtmtin 
London, and If you do, remember tutanuaak«lkur£
in London before Into In lbs sum-

Reinforcements Sent to Repel 
the Attack by 

Bulgarians

ISmVO*, ont,, April », —Privais 
of tbe **rd Bat' 

hers tor the third 
contingent, died this morning at Vic
toria Hospital of eersbro-sptnql men

tis had been III about tire* weeks. 
He cams from Lucknow to London 
to enlist, and hie nest of kin Is Miss 
Mabel Houghton of Lucknow-

I HASHED THROAT 
AND JUMPED BRIDGE

"Dry canfoeag" far avary military 
unit In Canada are to be established 
by the department of militia forthwith. 
Official notice Wae received at Exhi
bition Camp on Saturday afternoon 
from Major-Gen. Mushes.

The notification was Immediately

William «./tighten, 
I alien. In training „ftoto* tort time h» Its history, Roman 

CatboMe troops on active servie* will st- 
toed the Sector morning High Msec »t 
St, Mlshesl's Cathedral, Thera era oser- 
to tOO of them in training at th* ExhlM- 
tlea Park Camp In tbs various unite of 
the second contingent,

Their sbservanse of the religious cere
monies have fneltidod during the «art 
weak the distribution to their friends, 
Including meny of their Protestent com
rade* end officers of me T, H. C. A. 
IBM department, ot portions of the holy 
pahne, which they received lest Sunday, 
They will lake the palms with them to 
the front as emblems of good fortune, 

Easter will be celebrated by the Tor
onto portion of the third contingent with 
a epeelal musical church service at the

mot."

LOSSES INSIGNIFICANTTHE CRUCIFIXION.
®«Ay of Unknown Man is 

Found in Moore Perk 
Ravine

promulgated In an order of the day. 
Issued by authority of Cob Logie,

The notice stated that It wee an ad- 
order which 
department. 

It announced that a dry canteen would 
he established for each unit of tho 
Canadian expeditionary force, 
and also for each unit of tho active 
militia during, the period of training.

UnOor Officer Commending, 
Those canteens are to he organised, 

administered end carried on under 
the supervision end the direction of 
the officer commending each 
a commit tea appointed by him- The 
canteen# are to be Inspected dally, 

Tb# canteens ere to be maintained 
solely for the use and benefit of the 
units, and ■

person or persofie, and art to toe man
aged toy a member of the unit.

Garrison, regimental or corps regu
lations for such canteen , alec the 
times for opening and closing the 
same, will be published In regimental 
or corps orders.

A, E, ftodeoH, choirmaster end ergnn- 
irt, wae splendidly oung bv the two 
principale, T- Harinnd Fudge, tartar, 
Xuthven McDonald, hase, and the 
male choir The choir to mart evenly 
balanced than last year and appeared 
with mors effectiveness In their part 
of the dramatic 'Fling Wide the 
Gatos," likewise the "Appeal of the 
Cratrifled" wae delightfully given. The 
work of T» Harisnd Fudge wee mush 
appreciated; the dramatic "King Ever 
Glorious", was well controlled, splen
did tone coloring and expression pre
dominating, Rutbven McDonald car
ried hie share of the work in his usual 
style-, his resonant base Showing up 
well In the recitatives and the ap
pealing solo "The Agony," The mez
zo-voc# ■ .effects of both artist* end 
the splendid uniformity of tone in the 
dura "So Thou I-if test Thy Divine 
Petition” we* comm*riled upon. Mr. 
Duke M the organ played with prod- 
•Mg.

"The

Raiders Were Put to Rout and 
Fled to Own Ter-

EX-FNtSiOSHVaSOH KILLED-

FARM, April •'—The family of 
Claude Ceehnto-Forrior, sen of the 
former president of France, has been 
informed that ho was killed in battis 
and wee buried near Rbelm*. Ho was 
a lieutenant Ip the 166th Infantry Re
giment and was reported misting on 
Jan. 26. Previously his relatives had 
bom informed that he had been se
verely wounded and taken prisoner,

■10 FACTORY CLQgffp,

OSKOgH, Wla, April «—The Pain* 
Company of Oskoeto, operating a wash 
and door faotory. aawmjll and veneer 
plant, which to said to be among the 
largest enterprise* of It# kind In the 
world, wae today pli^d In the hand* 
of receiver* by Judge Burnell |n circuit 
court. It to stated that the company 
has assets largely °t Its
ItoMIlttow^ThartbpoNlton to in raatity

vans# copy of e general
by thewould be Issued

ritary
two gativ* m his throat an 

■“■own man, about 70 year» of age, 
2* tound dead ffuturdsy morning 
üy torose the, licit Line track* 
Jr* *** Uoor*. avenue bridge, Moore 
y*»- Mis body was removed to the 

wh*r«—XtLy :»qu*et trim be
î£lraédT«,eâ^e where ,h^

•peel# I to The Toronto World,
1/iNOf.X, April Z, - The Central 

Nows says that in the fighting «long 
the derbo-Bulgarian frontier, the 
casualties were Insignificant. The 
ntidrrr fled to Bulgarian territory 
after being putè to rout. An official 
telegram from Nish to the Serbian 
legation per* pays '.he Bulgarian In
vader# captured 10 Serbian guns. They 
ar# said te be fighting under regular 
officers, and It Is expected that they 
are regular Bulgarian troops. Ser
bian renforcement* are arriving on 
tiie scene of battle- The fighting con
tinues. the, Berbiati legation to Inform
ed, and there have been considerable 
Jooooa on both sOdoa.

GOVERNMENT CONTROL,

Sert land Hava
Over.

unit andST / All Motor Plante In 
Been Taken

GLASGOW, April 2^-All motor 
manufacturing plant* In Scotland have 
been placed under government con
trol, In pursuance of the government's 
plans to accelerate the supplying of 
war material.

These plant* will In the future he 
run night and day Ui the production 
of motor lorries for the 
pertinent.

morning?'

Dixon, honorary captain <ind assistant 
chaplain. wlU preach, and Rev. Dr. OU- 
mour will conduct the eerrlce.

Bishop to Prasen.
Right Rev. Dr, Sweeny, Bishop of Tor

onto, will pro*eh th* Easter morning 
mon fer the second contingent In the 
Transportation Building 
lion Grounds. Easter h

was blood marks ex- 
,■****# dsfijnee along the

*oeai“t kn,f* nit h*Wood * wore

the dead ÜjBttiT

are not on any account to 
handed over to any other

tor-
man was 6 feet te Inches 
He had gray hair, heavy 

mustache, and was
------- *J‘kht fray coat and vert,

t tP Mnte and a brown cap.

•t the Bxhtbl- 
ymm and music 

will be rendered by the contingent brass 
heed, under Lieut, matter, end a large 
ebotr ot UNObei* from different unite.

transport do.
- ^ y
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HAMILTON INVITES 
SOLDIERS TO VISIT

QUEEN’S WILL HAVE 
WOMEN’S RESIDENCE

’ Don't Pay More Till You’ve
Seen These Materials!H. & C. 

BLACKFORDMoney Saved »is-s$

Suit or O’Coat to Your Order

Civic Officials Desire to En
tertain Boys bf Nineteenth 

Battalion for One Day

Association ofAlumnae 
Kingston University Holds 

Its Annual Meeting

'LIMITED

By Buying NOW
Only a Few Left of our

-100—Refinished Square 
Pianos

r TORONTO'S 
LEADING 

SHOE WISE 
NAVE NEMOVEO

i;
:

TROOPS GATHERINGOFFICERS ARE ELECTED

Company is Formed to Oper
ate Street Jitney Service— 

Hamilton Happenings

Daughter of Col, and Mrs. 
Belton Married to Dr. Smith 

. of Toronto Tl t1 By • Staff Reporter,
HAMILTON, Out., April 2,—The 

Invitation to the officers and men of tbs' 
l»tb Battalion, now etatfoned at To-1 
route, to come to Hamilton for a day 
previous to their leaving for England 
or France, Col- 3.1. McLaren, who la In 
charge of the regiment, la In favor of 
having the regiment pay a visit to 
Hamilton, and It is thought that the in
vitation will be accepted. As the boats 
will ba running l*a few days it la 
proposed to bring the soldiers over that 
way and arrangements will be made 
to feed the men at the armories for the

Special to The Toronto World.
KINGSTON, Ont., April At the an, 

miel masting of Queen’s University 
Alumna* Association It was announced 
that $1000 in cash had been subscribed 
for a women's residence for the college.
Or. James Douglas 1»f New York, one of 
the first graduates of the university, gave 
$100.

The members received the announce
ment of the election of Dr. Victoria Reid 
of Toronto to Queen’s University Council 
with rigorous applause. The meeting 
raised $100 for Queen's Stationary Hospi
tal at ths front These officer* were 
elected : U

President, Mrs. J. A. Cooper, Toronto;I = 
first Vice-president, Mrs. H. A. LaveHJ

sro. ssi. Mirra DFRATF.vice-president. Miss W. Gordon. Kings* LllvlVliL UEiUttMEl
ton; secretary, Mies Jessie Muir, Ottawa} __
treasurer. Miss M B. Redden, Kingston. f|IH MAT DDIMTgsrïïsriM5.„^srii„„îKs Ulu 1W1 dKIMi
KMiSFMtei ANYTHING NEW
Miss McHowan, Kingston; Mies K.
Skinner, Levans Society.

Merries Tarent# Men,
A pretty wedding took place tills morn

ing at ten o'clock et the home 
bride's parents, Lieut.-Col. and 
W. Belton, when their da 
was married to Dr. Bari 
son of Mr. and Mrs. C, O. Smith of To
ronto, the ceremony being performed by 
Rev. Dr, W, Jordan, assisted by Rev. S 
J. McCompton, pastor of St. Andrew's 
Presbyterian Church. In the unavoidable 
absence of her father In Winnipeg, the 
bride was given sway by her brother,
Roy Bolton. Miss Jean Smith of Toronto, 
slater of the groom, was bridesmaid. Dr.
Arthur Roeewell of New York was 
groomsman. Dr. and Mrs. Smith left on 
a honeymoon trip to western pointe, and 
will afterwards reside at Horning's Mills.

The remains of the lets George W.
Oaden, a former Kings Ionian, arrived In 
the city at noon today from Toronto. The 
funeral took place from the Ü.T.R. sta
tion, the remain» being placed In the 
vault at Catamoul. The Masonic Order 
had charge of ths funeral arrangements

John Simpson, aged St years, a veteran 
market gardener of Cataraqui, Is deed.
He served as Justice vf the peace, and 
Mao acted as clerk of the Township of 
Kingston for many years.

OUT-OF-TOWN 
CUSTOMERS 

Writ* for Samples. 
Self : Measurement
Form, Chart, and 
Stvlo Booh, ,

286-288 
ŸONGE ST.

(0pp. WiltSH AVI.)

Crawfords Limited
Evenings 315 YOHgO It.$30 Above

Wilton

All the latest Spring Styles In 
Boots, Shoes and Hosiery for 
men, wemen and children are

DANCING—PJIVLOWA AGAOE
"Vary Exclusive Patronage."

new In stock.

Each Evening, 3 to 12day. A BIO FEATURE EVERY THURSDAY EVENING.The l$th la said to be the finest regi
ment raised in Canada since the war 
broke out and a* there are many 
Hamilton men in it, the regiment would 
certainly get a great reception If It 
visited here in a body.

Troop# Mobilising.
Mobilization of the various units com

posing the <fth Regiment of the third 
Canadian contingent has started and 
now jher* are over 690 men stationed 
at the armories in this city. The com
panies from Dundee, Brantford and St, 
Catharines have arrived and are now 
comfortably situated in their quartans. 
It is expected that the remaining units 
will arrive on Monday or Tuesday and 
by the middle of next week the organ
ization of the regiment is expected to 
oe completed.

Col, Ashton and 
mending officers of

: X MODERN ACADEMY OFFERING THE PASTIME UNDER 
SUPERIOR CONDITIONS.>

PAVLOWA SCHOOL OF DANCING.
Class meets each evening at 7,19, Private lessons by appoint!
Big advantages are found here for beginners. Phene P. MSI or F.

(Continued From Pape 1.)
of the 
Mrs. C. 

ugh ter Dorothy 
Annersd Smith,

»

meets to control the ultimate destina
tion of all nickel exported from the 
Dominion. He regretted that he was 
not able to state the terms of that ar
rangement to the house, but the 
cosntry could rest assured that it was 
an arrangement entirely satisfactory 
to ths British Government.

Mr- Turriff said that the minister 
bad not stated the position of the gov- 

ject from an econo- 
• uuidpoint. Was it fair that labor 

should be employed in foreign coun
tries to refine a valuable metal, of 
which we had til# monopoly?

Sir Georg* Foster; I think moat of 
the labor is done In Canada. Not a 
grtat deal of labor, 1 Imagine, Is em
ployed In refining the metal; the cost 
st-tbat end is r alniy the cost of equip
ment, I am glad, however, to find the 
member for Aaalnlbola (Mr, Turriff) 
eager to have anything made in Can
ada. We can hitch up together and 
plow the sains furrow so far a* that is 
concerned, at least until my team-mats 

’ changes -his views and trias to get 
from me.

Frank Oliver eald It was the 
minister who was trying to get away 
from the member for Aaeiniboia. Mr. 
Oliver said that he and other members 
had presented many petitions to ths 
house praying for legislation to prohi
bit the export of nickel from Canada. 
These petitions followed in form those 
presented to the house by the member 
tor South York (Mr. W. F. Maclean). 
Had the government no answer to give 
these petitioners? ,

Ns Conclusion Reached.
Sir Georgs said that he had not tbs 

petitions before him, but he understood 
«at they represented to the government 
that the beet way to control disposition 
of nickel was to keep It in the country 
and under the Immediate supervision of 
the Dominion Government.

Terms—$4.00 Cash; $3.00 Monthlyj
Suitable Stool With Buck Piano

thoroughly tuned end regu-Theae planes have 
la ted, cases repoliabad, and generally put to good 
playing order.

Uprights
ment on the eub31HUNTINGTON, N.Y,. CABINET GRAND— 

Beautiful piano ; guaranteed ; $10
cash, $6 monthly.....................................

LANSDOWNK—7 1-8 octaves ; guaran
teed ; $10 cash, $• month-

MaJot Crete? 
f the regiment, are 

hlghtly pleased with the arrangement* 
made here for the accommodation of 
the man. The sleeping quarters are the 
best that could ha provided and splen
did arrangements nave been made for 
the feeding of the men in a large tant, 
situated between the buildings. The Y.
M.C.A. official* have offered to take 
ear# of the canteen and Lieut--Colonel 
Ashton has asked for two marquee 
tente from the divisional office for the 
purpose. These tanta will be placed in 
the court yard along with the mess 
tents- It la the Intention of the Y-M- 
C.A. officials to provide entertainments 
for ths soldiers.

The officers beve.been quartered In 
the Towers, on the Tuckett estate at 
the corner of King and Queen 
and are more than pleased with the 
accommodations provided for them.
The man have not yet been given any 
real training, but have been given long 
rout* marchas and drilling at Victoria 
moisting and afternoon. ,

Jitneys Are Suer
The establishing of a Jitney auto

mobile service is meeting with much 
success and since the first Jitney service 
car started leas than two weeks ago. it 
appear* to have met with the approval 
of the people. There are now over 
twelve care in operation and it ia ex
pected that many more will be added 
within a few daye.

A company baa been formed locally 
and has been capitalized at $49,999, It 
Is the intention of the men behind the 
new company to issue 4,009 shares at 
$10 each.

The fact that the civic officials believe 
that the Jitney service will lower the 
receipts of the street railway company.
h2T‘c^d «re^r^ThL^W^Tto The orchestra at Pavlowa Academy, 
wonde^^wha^can be done inthe*way under the direction of Mr. Boyle, has 
of making the Jitney companies pay no equal for modern dsnçp music, 
a revenue to the city on their receipts, The music at Lav low a is a big feature, 
the same as is being done by the and it Is attracting many people to the 
street railway company. This que*- ba loonies who do not dance- All the 
tlon was brought up at the prop- very latest pieces are beard here, some 
erty and license commltUo, huttt for the first time in this city, 
was the general opinion of the members There are many reasons why v.„, that it wa, too f^ly to <*nrtd«r su*h VaViïïï! JÜÏÏd^y"
a proposition. A committee, however, but on* of the beet reasons Is the ex- 
waa appointed ta “certain whatJrteps «client ventilation and fine conatruc- 
are being taken in other cltte* wtora tlon of the building, which allows such 
tbs jitney service has started to obtain large air space.“&odventttaSZÏ, . a per cents* of thereceipt* buffing wK U

Almost eve,? £y ~rd is retired K’“‘TYuUdSSÎ I n ‘f
In this city of Hamilton men being «,„»! P*vlowa*A~aII2i
killed or wounded while to action "views Academy in this
against the Germans to France. This ....... . _ .week's casualty lists contained the toature at Pavlowa fa the
names of two Hamilton men who were 
killed and of on* being injured.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Campaign, 419 
Barton street, received word that Pte.
Jack Turnbull, who bad resided-with 
them previous to hi* enlistment had 
been killed while at the front. He 
was a member of the 9let Canadian 
Highlanders regiment of the first 
Canadian contingent. He cams to 
Hamilton three years ago from 81m- 
coe and was employed at the Cana
dian Westinghouse concern prior to 
hi* enlistment.

Mrs. Hardy, 87 Harvey street, has 
received word that bar brother, Pte.
Gaynor, has been killed in action, Pte.
Gaynor came from India with a crack 
regiment, which wa* used to strength
en the Princes* Patricia*. He had 21 
years of military experience and was a 
fine soldier. Mrs. Hardy has another 
brother on the firing line.

Pte. Robert Mac Far lane, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John MacFarlane, 62 St.
Matthews avenue, has been seriously 
Injured in the foot and la now in a 
French hospital.
was a former member of B Company,
91st Canadian Highlanders, and when 
war broke out he enlisted with the 
quota frojn that regiment.

Appointed Auditor.
W. H. Davis of this city has been 

appointed a* Hamilton's permanent 
auditor. The appointment was made 
by the city council, after the recom
mendation of the ooard of control that 
Fred, Todd, of Toronto, be given the 
position, and a later recommendation 
that A. F, Dowle, also a Hamilton man, 
be «elected. While Mr. Davie did net 
p!*“ J»to application for the position 
until Tuesday, only a few of the mem- 
bers of the oouncti 
will receive $|JM 
annual Increase.

_ Celquheun a RrJeefW.
lient Oourlay Colquhoun, of this 

S&/Î£.r,î22orUd u having been 
wlth Princes Patricia regiment in the trenches, has 

bean located to a German hospital at 
he is a prisoner of war.

hy Rad Cram 
the adjutant-general.

, com-

V $220ly
WKBKR, N.Y,—7 1-8 octaves ; new strings 

and hammers ; splendid tone ; $16 
cash, $« monthly.................

i 1 $235 You wm Be DelightI
WORDHKIMKR—Colonial design, satin fin

ish mahogany ; used only short $290 with the beautiful work we are turning out on
Fine Laces, Centre Pieces, Doylies,

Tray Covers, Curtains, Table Cloths, ! 
And General Household Work

Prom the plainest to the fanciest piece of embroider*!

THE DESIGNS STAND OUT
In a manner which satisfies the most critical.

time

DUNDAS WOMAN’S 
PATRIOTIC GIFT

Our new building, at ths corner of AlSert and Tonga 
streets, is nearly ready for occupation, and Wore 
moving, every used square, upright piano and player- 
piano must be sold.

streets,
being offend to the Sheet 
lied list mailed on request,

Proportionate railI
Miss Grafton Presents Four 

Hundred Sovereigns end 
Purses to Soldiers

M

Early Buyers Get First Choice. !

NEW METHOD LAUNDRY, LTJ -
The Nordheimer P2ÏÏ*Co. Ltd.

TORONTO JOINING CONTINGENT

Company of Seventy-seventh 
is Pronounced Very Fine 

Body of Men

CORNER QUEEN AND RIVER STREETS

VISITORS W

Iff King Street

PHONEM.74M. .
__ ____, He could

only say that, as yet, no conclusion had 
been reached respecting either the export 
of nickel or the desirability of the gov
ernment going into the business of refln-
“turln.MERCANTILE CO. OFF LUNDY ISLE 

IN LIQUIDATION ESTON WAS SUNK
OANCINfl. patronage, some of the very i 

people in this pity attend this as 
emy, and It ia certainly can be cote 
a* on* of the high-class amuse» 
places. J

The new system used her4 Is 
superior to the old way, and the j 
pie like it much better. That 
European blan has come to stay th 
can be no doubt- 

For those wishing to leant k 
modern dances the Pavlowa Set 
1* an excellent place to go. Tl 
la claae instruction every ef 
ing. . The class meet* at 7.89. I 
vato lessons may be arranged tot 
telephone. Beginner* will find ml 
advantage» in this school-

„ the progress of his estimates, 
Sir Georgs gave some interesting Infor- 

Sy a Staff Reporter. motion to the house respecting the pree-
DUNDA8, April 8—Miss a,ef*™ *"llnd future work of the trade andDundee is a putriotlc.soîritLl wnm-^ c*"»m«ree department. The war, he said, 

who believes In xivlne JLFGF “ad greatly disturbed business
pression to the C“ i **' end hampered the work of our tradethat wh, empire-wide slogan commleeloners. Our agent at Hamburg.at home should Mr Just, had been l.lterned unTuK,*' 

r lhü,*« who S° to fight niary, when be was exchanged for a Oer- 
h!i ^Untry und fl»«- Mia* Oraf- man consul who had been Interned In 

îleUef^fn ,{^en.*very eoldler who en- South Africa. During his stay in 11am- 
iol^n„l.Du?,d" ».*overelgn and a ^ *r' ■'“«‘•“d Seen accorded con- 
coin purse. Over 49 men have gone el<tereb*e personal liberty, bad been *1- from the Valley Town. * lowed to read the newwpenT and meet

The third Canadian contingent com- f number of r>«opl«, and yet he did hot 
petty of the 77th Wentwortii Regiment J?*rn h* *ot to Rotterdam that any 
have left for Hamilton where th?v ^tu“1,l£n tp°ope had arrived in England.

"Jfhillze with the Sdth Regiment o2Xan!?,lnit<’4 tbe rtfUl °«D»or»hip in 
third Canadian ovstsme diviaiAn mu Otnmu/.men left on Thursd^ morning Ind air r; After ?.uwlen Trade, 
arrived In Hamilton before noom The .„*?!, ,**„ th«t Mr. Just would
company Includsd 11 a Boon proceed to RumIa and Üfrbtria and
offleers and uP°n return would organise a’w-militer» mlnU,h^ , ^d 'by VTomlnont pesenda to capture the Russian tradl 
T7,h JZ. T!?- t5s.t1,th* m*n from the There were great openings tor trade not 
77th are one of the finest Canadian 0,1 lv In European Russia but also in 
•Br** ors*Blzed tor «versetuTeer- * country much resembling

C*«^l*»^W..t. atxi mpklly fUllVIV up 
Zi. T1*ere railway construction

W?y, *lr«My.and our manufso- 
ïu f"* am"0, business (r. Rus-
Af^- “^«ultuml implementsZSS Jh* ,war u over he anticipated a 

our Kusston trade. »lr Wilfrid laurier quite agreed with 
thin, and thought the time would soon 

*• ‘,t«*m*hlp service be- Prince Rupert and Vladivostok 
The lumber business In Canada the 

minister stated, had been greatly de- eepeel*,ly bh the PacIfîc Comtt.

ËSasWtanfiSFE 
ïSÜygsssst
SMuïvtî JiraursK
d'ffleul<v“ «£E ,î,aln,t much the sum » *°Uth America had had her

•âÆâ'ÏÏSScut P^Ko^t^r.

Review* Academy, the Beet Rise* to 
Enjoy the Popular Pastime—Many 
Ressorte Why You Should Select 
Review*—The Claes in Canada.I

NkSW YORK. April 2—(Special.)—Tbe i International Mercantile Marine Co., or- LOMK>>, April 3.—It Was learned here 
ganlsed by J. V. Morgan * Co., and jlodey lhet British steamer Melon, 
controlling U great fleet of steamships Unt11 r<c<-'ilt,y known as the "Mouth 
plying between the United Mtatae and *>olnl' ' ¥,a* *unk off Lundy Island on 
Kurope. was placed in the hands of a re- the ^ovonshlre Coast, on March 2S, and 
csiver today by the federal court. nel otr C“P* Flnlsterre In Spain,

Tie receiver named was V. A B. Frank *rron<s°u«ily reported In a despatch re- 
lui. vice-president of the company Ac- ®*lv«d here 
tlon s«alnrt the company was taker- by 
'be New York Trust Co., trustee of its 
*41,744.000 44 per cent collatetml trust 
boods^ interest In which baa been de-
fr2ndlyrOCeedlnS# “** uoderstoed to be 

Ifr Franklin was placed under a $60,- 
«id empowered to continue the business of the company.

iu
as was

from Lisbon, where the 
surviving members of the crewI were

The report that this ship had been 
sunk off tbe Bpanleh coast Indicated a

s’how
*#iJ?t,iîh*t.,tb#y *** operating further afield than the waters of the Brltleli

SUWNKP TO DEATH.
, mettre Ai* ApriTi—while tr1 
to tight her stove with tar paper/L 
A, Lauzon's drew caught fire sag 
was mo seriously burned that she 1 
SX?*1" 1v?u Yesterday at lier M 
2911 c irdlnM street Her husband 
Jghltor vl the court house

J

our
annex.

Haturday, nut It will bo several day, 
before he will be able to leave his Lome,

The orchestra organized among the 
high school students to assist on tbe 
program during the recent art exhibl- 
tlon made such a good impression on 
Its, hearers that the members have de- 

1^°"t,nu« *• organization
iwK - °“"a“ »'»

Under the direction of Ft, W. Kerch 
the children of the Methodist Sunday 
Bchool are preparing a canuta entltl- 
f4 .«A J*ummcr Day,' to be presented 
In the Music Hall, on Thursday, April $ in ild of the church bulldlt^ fund 
The company consists of 49 you ns

6y
The Retail Merohanto Association

2iinîAire,ular *nont:,,y meeting, ap
pointed a committee to secure advice on the legality of advertising delink 
quent accounts for sale and the prose
cution of delinquent debtors for fraud 
and obtaining goods under false pretences K "

A meet In- of Dundas Conservatives 
*** held last night for the purpose of 
reorganizing the Dundaa Cone^vatlve 
Association.

The mystery in connection with the 
finding of two human skulls on tbe 
Guest property In Ancestor has been 
cleared up. The skulls were the pro
perty of the late Mr. Guest, who for 
many years wa* a close student of 
phrenology. After '.lis death they were evidently buried at tbe spot whwi 
they were found by a son of the 
sent tenant
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1*16, at Toronto, Samuel, beloved bus- 
bond of Agnes Shew Staneland, in bis 
*»th year. .

Service Monday. April 6, at 1 p.m.
fU04ral '’“P*1- 69* Col- 

Street. Interment 1»
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DA WILL DO 
AI10TTED TASK

r* '■>rS fir ) ••A vmt yw4 4(Retest Period of Seedin 
fver Given to Production

of Grain Assured.
IP _______

increased averages

Wheat Provinces Will Show 
Far Better Results Than 

Before.

i '■i i

Open a “Charge <5^
Account” for Any- 
thing You Need in the Heme

\_ Out-of-Town Rest•
^ denté Should Have Our

fe Wuftrated Catalogue No. 33
r-\

■

NewRugsîsSupply Spring
Refurnishing Needs 
Economically

X
in“Regina”

Vacuum
Cleaner»,

$12*0

f
For Special 

Seling Monday
Two fine lots of rugs, knowtf as "manufacturers’ 

. overmakes,’’ that came to us under regular cost in
return for placing large orders with the- makers. 
Just as good in every way and handsome as regular 
lines, and so low in price Monday that there should 
be a rush to buy them when the big price 
are noted ;—

^ English Axminster Art Square
100 only, fine quality, seamless. In a good assortment ofcboice de

signs, Including Oriental and conventional patterns, also plain centres, 
suitable for parlors, llving^ooms, dining-rooms, etc. In rose, 

blues, champagnes, etc., in the following sizes:—.
».♦. res- 230. Monday only SUM *,0x12.0. reg. «to, Monday only fa»
0.0, res. 240, Monday only 20.00 14.4 x 12.0, res HO, Monday only If so

r»S 241, Monday only ILM 10.0 x 12.0. reg. $7*. Monday only STAS
Brussels Russ L? tlorMl ,aad °rtental patterns, In tans, reds, greens,

Hvina mem. .to i„ «h. TT7 bl,ue* _.an<1 ro“' for bedrooms, dining-rooms,
Imng-rooms, etc., in the following sizes and special prices for Monday:—

* 1'^*_ rya* P/*8*.J?*.„Monday only tug 0.0 x 10.0, res. price |2S, Monday only 2tM0.0. m,. price w M^» 0. .re^Jr.cc 1.2. Monda? on!? SS

#next few weeks the 
Is Canada will be engaged up- ±.

of seeding the greatestos the

•fSold on I •ige which has ever bv.n given 
to the production of groin in tbo

ot the Dominion. While eta- 1Eaay P1mmportraying the actual Increase
t*Is area will not bo given until the fed

eral authorities at Ottawa compile in 
Ibe Into spring the reports from tbelr 
•rarerpondent» on work done, the 
flsdings of investigations which have 
already

Money Savings of a Worth-while Sort on

Bedroom Suites
At $69.75rolte* 8,™»ar to illustration abovefiSWîBSSSSSi&S
At $59.5* dresser, chiffonier,
botany—cases bave beet BHttah *122?, sta?d* ta choice dull

'SÏÏÆî ^ b"~ «W
ate. Regular price 282.00. ^ ———

reductions

completed po.nt clearly
to the conclusion that the additions

tut the western provinces, at least, 
be very considerable in extent, 
lets of the Canadian Northern re greens. table and

finished ‘a survey of fall plow-
tbe lines of the cm pan y tn 
Saskatchewan and Alberta. 

The figure* which were sent tn, of 
eeerae. deal with C. N. H. only, but

m

may be taken as an indication
In which the farmers 

of the Great Lakes have respond- 
production 

Five hund-

lf the

ed to the call for a greater 
ef foodstuffs In Canada, 
red and thirty-nine agents contributed 
Is the report in order that H would 
Is Cheroly representative of the tem-

\ Dining Room SuitesThese»
Popular
Specialties:
Hoosier Kitchen 
Cabinet»

am
a*Increase Average 40 pa.

. along the Canadian Mor
in the prairie provinces 
may be averaged at forty 

per east The figures give a tetri 
serfage plowed last fall of 0,1 «1.271 
seras This ta an increase of 1.7M,m 
seras sear the preceding year. Figured 
at »» bushels to the acre—the flat 
eraregr of the yield In western prov
isoes in 1.14 
lap—the grain yield from fall-plowed 
leads along the Canadian Northern in 

Saskatchewan and Alberta 
weald tie 122.14741.4I bushel». On the

I ▲ collection of sample cuites, including six period styles, 
mads of solid mahogany or quartered oak, fumed and gol
den finish. Including such popular styles as Sheraton, Jaco- 

Colonlal, Art Craft, etc.; all have first-class con
struction. and interior wort is of the beet; beet 
British bevel mirrors, easy running drawer

r

Ik

“Caloric” Fire- 
lets Cookers4 for wheat, oats and bar- guide#, good locks and trim- vmlngs to match the different per

iods. One Art Craft 
cindes 72-inch buffet, 
panelled doors and back, pedes
tal table, double door china cab
inet and f diners and arm chair, 
upholstered back and seat in 
genuine leather. Regular prices 
range up to $28040. Tour choice 
on Monday for, |A7 AA
PR Milt# 0004 a ÔF i #VW

design in- 
with canePullman Davenport O Davenports $29.75

or black leatherette; can be had in full size Davenport 7 feet errer1

seuauS
Bed.sna of last year tira increased

would prod
But 1S14 was an off year for 

production In the west and that 
will probably )>e exceeded In

r,7IMM.N

“White” Sewing 
Machine»
Can be bought in 
Toronto only in the 
Adanu Store

MU-
The largest acreage for any one eta- 

dee was reported from y tar City, in 
the Mack loam district w Northern 

an. It was given as 110,- 29.75
the Increase over last year asm

t. Nais berry, close to Star40 per
QKy, reported 7b.o<>0 acres. Meifort, 
■rally on the same tine, claimed an to

ot loo per cent.
nI | y «IST

BuffetsBoethern rvp-.-rted an increase of
Mt per
IMWS I

cent, over laat year. Duck ■mi. ...60.000 acres 1» an increase of
72 per cent- To the north. Halford, 
ee the new line connecting the cities 
at Prince Albert and North Battle - 
toed, reported 72,000 acres, an area 06 
per cent, greater than In 1014 To tbe 
Month, ta the Saskatchewan. Detiele. 
on the Saekatoon-Caigary line, re port- 

which la an Increase 
of 30 per cent Mai shall, on the main 

toward the Alberta boundary, re- 
tamed 60.000 acres In Alberta, the 
town of Hanna reported 40,040 acres, 
an Increase of 20 per cent. Stettler. 
h the central portion of tbe province. 
Hve 20.000, an Increase of 20 per cent. 
Cmigmyle. close to Calgary, reported 
40,400 scree, and Delia, tbe next sts- 
Usn, 47,000, which ta an Increase of 
MO per cent Two towns on the —m» 
Ms, closer to the Saakatenewan- 
Atterta line—Cereal and Chinook— 
wport 12,000 acres each. In the 
tinner the Increase la given at 1400 

. while at the latter place 
: ptowlne do“ ta

rr ll.
i

K JrKZ •• *r »* ^
/ %

Regular Price» Range up to $3500
Made of selected quarter-cut oak, fumed and 
golden finish, eight designs to choose from, 
with 48 and 48-Inch esses, all fully equipped 
with cutlery drawers, linen drawers, cupboards, 
etc., with best quality locks, brass and wood 
trimmings; this lot includes minion, Colonial 
and Sheraton derlgne. Regular prices up 
to $86.04. Special on Monday

•1 iv*.
i>fc#2

/

toill’' I

24.65 Parlor 
Suites 
$48-

for
\ l

Tables and chaire can be bad to match at pro
portionate prices. 7»V ■->; >

$26=55 I ’

7S ’<>
WJÎ L *For Massive 

Pedestal
iJ*zr-Canada Being Her Part.

Sven tn tbe old. r-»ettied parts of 
1* ’’««t». there are gratifying in- 
.... At Morris, to Manitoba, the 
««Me ta given at 20,000, and the to-hta^sr
Mu ft 26 per cent, increase- At 
«Wrllng. in the Carman subdivision, 

40 00e- which ta an 
taerraee of 16 per cent. At Dunres 

I? Hytpfjr «strict the figures 
1 76,î®°- which représenta an 

SL 70 p*r cent KlPUng re- 
l'*^1 7.5'<K^1’ 80 Increase of *0 per 
*5; fheae are tbe conspicuoua 
^n?i P”1* “ 1» apparent that Can- 
•da ta doing her allotted 
task which ta at 
the empire.

it$ 18.65 For Handsome

China Cabinets
Refular up to $69410 ft Xy

A collection of sample suites, in solid mahogany end birch-mahogany 
frames, some with panel, some with spindle, and others with uphol
stered backs, to a choice selection of coverings in high-grade silk 
damasks, moires and tapestries—eight styles to select from, ia mg 
Regular prices up to $89.60. Your choice on Monday at.... TO./0

Choice of Others at $33.95—Worth wp to $5S
Birch-mahogany frames, highly polished, panel backs, upholstered 
opring seats, covered with high-grade silk moires and tapestries— 
settee, arm chair and rocker to match. Regularly $60.00.
Clearing on Monday for.............

Extension Tables
Six designs to choose from, made of selected 

quartefient nek, fumed and golden 
finishes. 46 sni 48-inch tops, full 8-foot 

igaÿhi extensions, same equipped with duo
rTwf style locks, aajl others have automatic 

extending tops; this lot comprises 
mission, colonial and claw foot de
signs. Regular prices up to $37.00. 
To clear on Monday

&7T-

Made of selected quartered oak, golden 
and famed finishes, choice of four dé
signa, one as Illustrated, with bent glass 
ends and door, heavy plank top, neatly 
shaped lege and claw feet, fitted with 
four display shelves, grooved for 
Plates, wooden trimmings and lock. 
Regularly worth 
Clearing on Monday at

i

33.95•04 0*0 0000004040000000

$29.00 »*•*18.65 26.50 Brass Bed Outfit‘•0 0 atpart of the 
present confronting

Unusual 
Values in Indirect Light

ingFixtures
RICHEST WOMAN DEAD.

*ss Mary Garrett Left a Fortune of 
Twenty Million Dollars.

BALTIMf >RK. April 8.—Mise Mary
?2!y da-U8hter <* the late 
Osiwett. died suddenly last

2™ IV e 9^^' Bryn Mawr Col-
Sn i^ün8;lvanla' where she had 
”î?. ,lyhje for several years

°*rrett was one of the beat 
women philanthropists hi this 

«Wtry. she wae considered the 
Ka-^tand, her for- 

^having been estimated as ronirtna 
"tWeen 215.OQ4.oeu and 22Q.Q<K>,00e! *

WOrtK HAS STARTED.

»ucc^Jn??ni.nlc? Bridse Company, the 
for th« ^-=ond 

®*°°r street viaduct. 
Conitwork on their contract 

,h,aVP been erected 
tag Dr*i«™.k of grading and excavat- 
tae E™:T,t0 the Piling in of 

«mnaatlon» |g proceeding.
°pen7ng OF NAVIGATION.

y®«|heenclng Thursday, April lot 
^I^Mimer “Dauhouote City/' of th-i
Üta**t,.»rtlî'„?!^th?rln<* L*ni, resumes 
T«rn.,*er *^*1 -freight service between 
«SBnectlon"?. Hor.t l>auhousle, • where 
tot etartli8 lJ?adt with the company’s 
*UgvVFnlunev.,for 8t- Catharine*.

,„h ,' ^tagara-un-the-Lake,
»lrajî"sïïd Port Col borne. The eer- 
titw y except Sunday, leaving 
•*- west side Yongo street, et

P*. leaving Port Dalhouete 8.20

Including Bed, Spring 
and Mattress, for

$24.65i7-
$ only, high-grade, sample designs, 
with heavy brass canopy and hang- re, 
fitted with 14, )8 and 18-inch bowls, 
in white opalescent glass. Regular 
prlcee up to $32.60. Tour •)£» rag 
choice on Monday at...........<60e / e)

m m mmwm
!Electric

Brackets
26 only, with \| 
brush brass can
opy and holder, 
complete with 
fancy globes, wlr- . 
ed complete. Reg- i 

ularly $1.60. Mon- ». 
day special (L

w .95 2

$45
15 only, assorted high-class fixtures, in brush brass, 
Roman gold, Butler's silver, brush brass and black, 
etera fitted with 4 and 5 lights, complete with globes, 
wired and put up. Regular prices up to 
$46.00. Special on Monday for ... ... ...

In bright or 
combination 
eattn fin-

16

$35.00Regular 
Price 1»

tab. best.♦I quality English w st 
lacquer, a b ■ o 1 u t ely l 
guaranteed, 2-inch continu.—» poets with heavy husks, high head 
end, full drop «tension foot, each containing upright fillers, com
plete with *11 iron frame spring, fitted with celebrated Ideal link 
fabric, absolutely guaranteed and pure laÿer felt mattress, built, not 
staffed, full thickness and weight and covered in finest art sateen 
ticking. Regular price $36.00. Special on Monday at, n a g g 
per outfit ..... ........................................................ ............ ......................  HVeOD

K12■*» i

i

..: o ira f rtniüzh Ao Extra Charge for Crediti 33.75tv.
Uo

The Adams Furniture Company, Limited, City Hall Square •XX

deaths.
u April 3rd, Jam*#, at -hie 

17> Borden street, in his

notice later.
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Scrim and 
Marquisette 
Curt ains

Biest quality, trimmed 
with cluny, torchon or 
Imitation filet Inser
tions, with hemstitched 
or lace edges, also nov
elty applique effects 
and drswnwork. In 
Arab, ecru. Ivory or 
white, 38 to 42 Inches 
wide by 2% yards long. 
Regular prices up to 
$8.00 per pair. Mon
day, at per 5.95pair

$25Portieres $17.95
high-grade French linen 

velour, dkep lustrous pile. In a good 
range of shades, Including myrtle or 
Nile gretaL blue, brown, tan. old rose 
or red, lleed with English mercer
ised armer es In neat floral or con
ventional- designs, poplins, repps, 
brocades.‘.tapestries, etc.. In shades 
of dark, medium or light greens, old 
rose, chaigpagne/btsque, brown, etc., 
finished With heavy silk cord edge. 
Made to order for any else arch up 
to « feet wide by 7 feet high. In
cluding measuring and Hanging. 
Regular pflce 226.00 per pair. Spe
cial on Monday at, per 
pair

Made fr

17.95
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122non, Mrs McKinnon, white *»Un, 

very handsome crystal over-dress;
Wade, very pretty In ptnk chiffon over 
pale blue satin; Col McKay, Mr. Mc
Neil. Mrs. McNeil, In royal blue and sil
ver brocade; Mrs. Ahearn, a handsome 
Jet and tulle gown, the corsage- over 
white: Mr. Mars ton, Mis. Harston, white 
lace over satin, with necklace of pearls 
end diamonds; Lt.-Col. Billot. Lt.-Col. 
Fotherlngham. Lt.-Col. Poussette (Win
nipeg). Major Collins, Major E. M. Har
ris. Major MacLean. Capt. H. C. Osborne, 
Capt W. Black, Capt. F. Clark. Capt. 
Member, Capt. Parmllee. Mr.. EUls, Mr. 
N. J. Barton, Mr. J. V. Brown. Mr. Robt. 
G. Hargreaves, Mr. N. J. McLean. Mr. 
W. H. Robinson, Mr. U#o. T. Denison, 
lut MacKinnon. Mr, Claude Aidons. H. 
8, Chambers, Dr. Arthur Day. Mr. and 
Mm. Whitney, Dr. and Mrs. Drober, Hon. 
I. B. Lucas and Mrs. Lucas, the Mayor 
of Toronto, the president and Mrs. Fal
coner of the university. Dr. and Mrs. J. 
A. MacDonald, Mr. A. G. Richmond, Mr. 
W. M. Fatt, Mr. Homer Smith. .

• • e
Her Royal Highness the Duchess of 

Connaught, attended by her lady*i- 
waltfng, Mias Dorothy York, Lord Rich
ard Nevlll and Captain P. Logh, A.D.C., 
was present In the ballroom of the Cha
teau Laurier on the occasion of the meet
ing of the Queen Mary’s Needlework 
Guild, when several dainty little gar
ment# made by Her Majesty were on 
view. Lady WUUams-Taylor. president 
of the guild, presided and Interesting re
ports were read. H. R. H. gave a short 
address highly commending the various 
works being done by Canadian women. 
She spoke in the highest terms of the 
Bed Cross, Belgian Relief, Daughters 
the Empire, etc., - but considered tl 
time inopportune at present to cor 
mènes any new work In Ottawa, as tl 
existing societies already covered tl 
ground.

mp,
1 B! Week* April 12/ Lowest Prices

In Canada on Karn Pianos
A,'Hon. W. T. White and Mrs. White 

are spending the Easier holidays In 
Atlantic City, Mrs. White having re
turned from a visit to Toronto a few 
days ago-

>
_

Evening
IDEALI

Ladies’ Coats 4-
e • * iiKARN-MORRIS PIANProfessor C. A. Chant of Toronto 

University was In town recently and 
lectured before the Royal Astronomi
cal Society, While In the capital he 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Fergus 
McDiarmld.

HOME *.■ '
• e
„. Marked changes

I n the style lines of the ladies’ coats this sea- 
- son juat aeera to add that little extra smart* 

ness to them and the little more dressiness 
to them that you will appreciate.

Shown in novelty plaids, Scotch tweeds, 
homespuns, corduroys, gabardines and serges*

Shades, colors and patterns in 
the “Fairweathers” assortments 
as different and exclusive aS 
you’ll want them.

9 With values the best at every; 
price, we quote between

f AND

ELECTRIC/
SHOW/

* * •
Sir John Willlson of Toronto was 

another recent visitor to the capital 
and addressed- the Canadian Club at 
luncheon at the Chateau Laurier 
March 27.

1■Oil

Fitrletlc
Auspices

F.
* v • *

Mrs. J. W- Garvin of Toronto, known 
to the press as Katharine Hale, was 
also a visitor of the past week and 
waa the guest of the Women’s Can
adian Club at luncheon on Saturday.

* • •
The Rt. Hon. Sir Robert Borden has 

gone to Grand Pre, N. 8., Slaving' been 
called to the bedside of his mother, 
who has since passed away. Sir 
George E. Foster Is acting-premier
during Sir Robert’s absence. Sir
George spent Friday the 26th in Tor
onto and will again visit that city 
during the present week.

• * »
Mrs. Gordon Richardson and her 

small daughter have arrived from In
dian Head, Saak., to stay a short time 
with Mrs. Richardson's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis K- Jones- Mr. Rich
ardson has been transferred to St. 
Catharines as manager of the Bank 
of Montreal and has left for that city 
and later will be Joined by Mrs, Rich
ardson.

Admission
-$10 Cash and $6 Monthly25

A specie cular 
display—IHuetrat- 

/ tag the New House- 
/ keeping — Interest- 
/ tag to every house - 
’ holder—Electricity - In 

war and peace—Novel 
effects — Free moving 

/ pictures, exhibition danc- 
/ tag and lectures—War ex

hibits — A multitude of 
other attractions—Music af

ternoon and evening.

AlÉ

Cents
i -r

h/*• - V * ’

g!*':W.

$500 REWARD ■
to anyone who cun prove that wc charge 
tntoras* or add our Interest to our price, - 
Over 2000 satisfied customers In Toronl 
There’s a reason.

d18.50 and 50.00
iW. LONG

ONE'PRICE AND NO INTEREST.

264-266 Queen West

1 • • *
_Mm. Arnold Ivey gave a very smart pa 
Tuesday afternoon for Miss Evelyn Tfy- 
lor. who was looking very pretty In sand- 
colored rajah, trimmed with tumueLee 
Mus, and a French hat of too and violet 
with pink roses, and a corsage bouAiet 
of violets and pink roses, given her by 
the hostess, who was wearing a handsome 
gown of black satin and Jet with mid
night blue and diamond ornaments.. Mrs. 
Charles Lowndes was in charge of the 
tea table. Miss Margaret Ivey and two Jut 
her young friends assisting. The table 
covered with a beautiful lace cloth, 
was centred with a silver high-heeled 

with esquls- 
pink, mauve

ARENANew Neckwear t
Styles Juat seem to seed the little touches of 
’’brightness" that these bits of novelty will give 
to any garment this Exquisitely made and
designed neckwear. consist of two kitchens, one of 

which will be the ideal, and will be In 
point of fun*Wire, devices, fixtures, 
decorations, appointments, and lay
out the last word In science, practice 
and scholarship. The other will be a 
revelation In that It will show how 
nearly tb#*£ldeal" can toe approxi
mated with a modest outlay.

Some Idea of the comprehensiveness 
of the Ideal Home Show is suggested 
by the following divisions of the ex- 
gib Its: (1) Construction and wantte-

Sw* •
Hon. J. D. and Mrs. Hazen are 

spending Raster at their Ciome In St. 
Jc^hn, N. B.

Mr, Moriex Donaldson, vice-presi
dent of the Grand Trunk Pacific Rail
way, and bis sister, Mrs. E. Remon,

35c to $3.50 I

DANCING 
Pavlowa Academy

el -
e e* • • e #

*
•Upper, 22 Inches long, filledFairweathers Limited Its sweet v

tor’s friends and some of the April brides, 
see

Mr. Archibald Browne announces 
an exhibition of paintings, sketches 
in oil and pastel of tbs last two years, 
at his studio gallery, ft Adelaide 
street east, from Saturday, 3rd April, 
until Saturday, 17th April, inclusive, 
from 10 am- to • p.m-

-:;ispent a few days In the 
Chateau Laurier lest week on route to 
their home la Winnipeg; after making 
a trip to Florida and San Francisco,0 0 0

"Meet Exclusive Patronage/’ $6»H :
Each Evening 8 to 12. EuropeanK,T< V ,

.ci&K6°.ï;?vT.îïKvTHMuTSX'v SISK:
s.ass“,-. ’sr&ssrt.i»

mw"
:Son; i2) Furnishing and decoration; 

(3) Heating and lighting; (4) Hygiene 
and cleaning; (I) Music and 
Son; (!) Food and cookery; 
garden.

Fixtures and furniture of the vari
ous popular and classic schools and 
periods wHl be shown. The esthetic 
will be pleasingly balanced with the 
utilitarian. Practically every up-to- 
the-minute time -and - tabor saving de
vice that modem inventive genius has 
devised for the home w-iU toe shown 
and demonstrated.

The annual exhibition of the 
Women’s Art Association will be held 
In conjunction with the show and will 
be an unusually attractive side fixture. 
Numerous special features and attrac
tions are being arranged Including a 
model nursery ; a formal garden ; lec
tures on topics pertaining to good 
housekeeping, moving pictures, exhi
bition dancing, etc. 
which unusual interest will be 
tached will be the war and patriotic 
exhibits. The most comprehensive 
display of relics of the great world 
war as yet seen locally and a model 
operating room of a base hospital are 
but two of a number of these.

The Ideal Home Show will be held 
-under the auspices of the Local Coun
cil of Women, the Daughters of the 
Empire, the Women's Patriotic League, 
the C:,H. E, Housewives’ League, 
Rosary Hall and the Women’s 
Art Association of Canada.

Hon- Martin and Mrs- Burrell are 
on their way home from San Fran
cisco where they visited the Panama- 
Pacific Exposition.

The best modern deuce music I 
The largest ■nice dancing surface,récréa- 

(7) The
dancing.

PAVLOWA SCHOOL OP MODERN DANCING, 
Claes meets every evening at 7,36,

-j
Private lessons by appointaient.

Phene P, 1«1 or P. 4466.
nounced of Miss Elsie Himeworth, only 
daughter of the late William Hime
worth, Esq., I. S. O., and Mrs. Hlms- 
worth, to Edmund de Gasps, only eon 
of the late Augustus Power, K- C-, L 
S. O., and Mrs. Power, the marriage to 
take place quietly during the first 
week in April.

been an-
« « •

.& Presentation to Or. Andersen-&
Dr- Anderson who has been prac

tising In Niagara for the last forty 
years recently had a bit-today 
prise, when a deputation waited on 
him with an appreciation. In the shape 
of an Illuminated address of six or 
seven pages, between each page being 
a new 3100 dollar note- Mrs. Ander
son who Is also a great favorite In 
Niagara waa not forgotten, received a 
cheque and a gold watch-bracelet.

Educational FAurafiodalm Pi sur-

A RESIDENTIAL! AWDOffT SCHOOL FOR BOT»
TORONTO, ONT.

CONDUCTED BY M» EDMUND PHILLIPS
♦ » »

Among visitor» to the capital brought 
here by the general meeting of the 
Queen Mary’s Needlework Guild are: 
Miss Catharine Welland Merritt of St. 
Catharines, Lady Mackenzie. Mrs. 
.Arthur VanKoughnet, Mrs- Septimus 
Denison of Toronto, Mrs- William Al
lan and Mrs. Augustus Nan ton of Win
nipeg, Lady Willlams-Taylor and Miss 
Brenda Williams-Taylor, Lady Gra
ham, Mrs. Bury, Mrs. John Turnbull, 
Mrs. Stephen White, Mrs. Macintosh, 
Mrs. Davis and Miss Elizabeth Brown 
of Montreal.

Several luncheons were given during 
the week by various hostesses, among 
them being Madame Landry, who en
tertained in honor of Madame Ball- 
large of Quebec; Mrs. J. Douglas 
Hazen, whose guest of honor was 
Madame T. Chase Caegraln and Mrs. 
A. E. Marty, who entertained especi
ally for Mrs. J. W- Garvin of Toronto-

Mies Jean Labatt of London, Ont, 
is the guest of Col. and Mrs. Percy 
Sherwood In Daly avenue.

• • •
Lieut. Frank Ahearn and Lieut, jack 

McLacblan left last week to sail for 
England to Join the crntlngent 
there. . '

• • •
Madame Louis Coderre entertained 

at two very charming luncheons dur
ing the week, one In special honor of 
Mrs. T. Chase Caagrain and the other 
for several sessional visitors in 
capital at present.

TJLH. the Duke and Duchess of 
Connaught and the Prince* Patricia 
and members of the Royal Suite were 
present at the impressive memorial 
service for the late Colonel Farquhar 
in St. Bartholomew's Church, Ottawa.

CoL Sterling Ryersoa, commissioner 
of the Red Crow, sailed by the Lusi
tania on Saturday for England on a 
two months' tour of observation. Mrs. 
Sterling Ryereon and Misa Laura 
Ryereon leave on the fth tost, for At
lantic City.

• * •
The Lord Bishop of Ontario and 

Mrs. Lennox Mills, who have been in 
Mount Clemens, Mich., were in town, 
the guests of the Ven- Archdeacon and 
Mrs. Cody, Jarvis street.

’ * * •
Mrs; Arnold Ivey la going to New 

l urk after Easter.

of the family, which cost £ 800.000 and 
had another £600.000 spent on It, has 
delightful Italian gardens and some of 
the finest fountains in England. The 
first Earl of Dudley made a great for
tune as goldsmith to the court in the 
days of James I- and Charles L, and 
spent a lot of it buying property 
round Dudley, which covers great 
coalfields

O
hUPPER ANI

LOWER
SCHOOL»

tk** • •
Some interesting letters have been 

received from Mrs Code (Ottawa), 
who was made a lieutenant in the 
Canadian militia, and is assisting 
Colonel Hodgetts in London, being 
considered one of the most valuable- 
She advises that all I parcels should 
be addressed to the warehouse in 
Tooley street, as too they do their 
best it is difficult to attend to per
sonal parcels, as there are 3000 men 
In camp, and some of the regiments 
have been disbanded. She pointa out 
that many people put Dr. Hodgetts, 
Instead of LL-Col. Hodgetts on their 
letters, and address her as Lieut. 
Code, which is against military eti
quette, the title of Lieut, never being 
used in England-

• • *
On Wednesday evening next, a ren. 

ditlon of Haydn’s Oratorio. “THZ 
CREATION," will be tfven in Ht 
Paul's Methodist Church. Avenue 
Rood- The choir of the church will 
be slightly augmented for the occasion 
The soloists will be: Mrs. Eileen Mil
ieu Lew, Mr. James E. Fiddew. and Mr 
Charles Rigby; assisted by Mrs. Don
ald Stevenson, Ml* Ada FeUowes, 
Ml* Dorothy Philips. Mr. Wm. Alley, 
and Mr. Wm. Red path. The service 
will be under the direction of the 
organist and choirmaster, Mr- G. H. 
Knight, Mus. Bac.

Ksytl

ino* AfVUCATXW 
Vacation As*. 1*. 

Ear. e. SMJCg MACDONALD, MA. LLP-, _ H*|
A feature to

at-£ • *r 
Mi* McKee’s Luncheon.

Miss McKee, Walraer road, who is 
to be one of the bridesmaids at Ml* 
Dora. Howe’s wedding, gave a lunch
eon for her on Tuesday, when covers 
ware laid for twelve. Vhe polished 
table was decorated with sweet peas, 
marguerites. and forget-me-nots. 
Illy -of-the- vail ey. Those present were 
Min Livingstone, Mrs. Lyman Howe, 
Mrs- Graves, Mrs- Victor Lewis. Miss 
Evelyn Taylor, Miss Marguerite Cot
ton, Ml* Gladys Parry, Miss E<Hth 
Suelgrove, and Miss Tr-jnt- 

• • •
Mrs- J. W. .Henry, Fermanagh ave„ 

announces the engagement of her 
daughter, Lucy Barbara, to Mr. Wil
liam Macdonald Adams, Pbm- D. The 
marriage will take-place towards the 
end of April,

WiI,

m« * « Amusements Service* -

SPIRITUAL SCIENCESi 1 -irfirFORUM BUILDING, YONGK 81
cornet ot Gerrard tit., Sunday.' Aj 
7,46 p.m. Prof., Wyldee will, dellv.. 
turo, "How to Prevent Betas Burled 
Spiritual Clairvoyance of abeorblng 
also presented. The Intelligent pu_ 
vRed. A silver collection at the doer.

e♦ 0 m
Mr. and Mrs- Scott Wsidte and Mr- 

Mrs. A. H. C. Proctor left on 
Thursday for New Yoi*.

* • •
Airs. Reynolds, who has been stay

ing with her daughter, Mrs. HHlwood 
Moore. In Edmonton, left on Saturday 
tof California.

0 0 0
Mrs. Norman Olanelll is returning 

home to spend the Easter holidays, on 
leave from his regiment to Ottawa.

The marriage took place recently 
to St. George!» Church, New York, of 
Capt. Clifford Payne, R.N.R., yourtg- 
est son of the late Mr. Henry Fre
mont Payne oMhe Department of In
dian Railways, and Bedford, England, 
to Kate . daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Henry Picker-limes, Hamilton.

Mr. William D. Wilson has issued lavi- 
tettons to the marriage of his'daughter, 
yj* F,or®2îe’_. 10 Mr. Thomas WObur 
Best, on Saturday afternoon. April 14, at 
S o clock. Jn the Bloor Street Presbyter- 
»n Obpreh, and to a reception after- 
ABr-de at 3n St. George street..

R.j 0 0 0
The^BmiTiaxe took place very quietly, 

Osl^TaSM WaTtnitaate *

Leinster Regiment, son of the late M 
Edouard Van Cutsem, Chateau Blecken- 
yyjer. Msrle Alter, Belgium, to Mary, 

daughter of Sir John Arnott ami Lady Arnott, 12 Merrlon Square, Dublin!

viscount Kdnam, the Earl of Dud- 
lr y’a eldest son. Is -the first of a num
ber of peels’ neira to come of age this 
year, his 21st birthday being last week. 
There were no celebrations at any of 
the Dudley seats, as the young Vis
count, who has been serving to the 
Worcestershire Yeomanry, has now 
bsen gazetted to the 10th Hussars. 
.Witley Court, the Worcestershire seat

ACTRESS TEUS SECRET
A léell-Known Actress Tells How She 

^Darkened Her Gray Heir end 
w Promoted Its Growth With a 

Simple Home-Made Mixture.

mSt Paul’s Methodist
of! Avenue Road.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 7th, 1016, at
Haydn’s Orator*

now ‘THË CREATThe president and board of governors 
of the American Club were the hosts last 
night of a very enjoyable musicals and 
Cinderella dance In their spacious club 
In Wellington street, where the beauti
fully lighted rooms were filled with the 
most lovely pictures, the walls draped 
with the Union Jack and the American 
flag between the marble pillars, with tall 
palms and scarlet and white tulips in 
every available place. A buffet supper 
was served In the large dining-room up
stairs at small tables, all the club ser
vants being to white, scarlet and white 
tuUpe and palms decorating the 
tables. Those con tributting to the 
program were : . Ml* Harris. Ml* 
8m*th, Ml* Johnston, Ml* Mackey, 
Mf- and a large orchestra.
All the men from the Exhibition 
camp were In khaki, and the nurses In 
tbs bright blue uniforms, with brass 
buttons, made a very striking and un
usual effect, mixed with the conventional 
evening drees of the other guests. Those 
receiving were the president end Mrs. 
Asa Raymond Mlnard, the latter wearing 
black satin, the corsage of black chiffon 
over white lace, and diamond ornaments; 
Mr. Deane (past president), Mrs. Deane 
rose crepe de chine and lace, with neck- 
S06-1?? ornament» of pink coral; Mr. M.
«hiH^lüî’ Robini' verX pretty In
*52* *Hn, with tunic of beautiful gold- 
embroidered tulle, diamond ornaments; 
Mr and Mr*. Charles Edward Potter, the 

r<*. and with black lace; Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank H. Littlefield the latter 
i5.ro** Popljn and real lace; Mr. H. E. 
JkT/T ,¥r? Tremaln, embroidered 

wlth hem of pale green satin and 
Bowd« Mf; P T- Bowden. Mrs.

*h!tg to'ie and lace, with cor- 
fJ?l*ck velvet, with real lace; Mr. 

?hif^Wal*r’ M7 Waller, In dark blue

i- Webster Mrs. Web- 
hJte *a.Un- «Imped with fine black 

w* ornaments. Mr. Bosworth
atten,Vve the gueets, among î^..Were : Mr- at>d Mrs. O. F. Moss! 

eowr^of r™isr>K hen^ome In an exquisite 
d broc*d*4 velvet, with aap- 

7d dltm”"d ornament»; Mrs. Mc- 
whlt« crepe de chine; taL-Lïï>U‘, if,r*„Lov*U’ Yellow Mtin and 

,*■ and Mrs. Davie, the latter in 
P»le blue, with white lace; Mr. McKin-

Miss Blanche Rose, a well-known 
actress, who darkened her gray hair 
with a simple preparation which she 
mixed at home, In a recent Interview 
at Chicago, Ill,, made the following 
statement: ‘-’Any lady or gentleman 
can darken their gray hair and make 
it soft and glossy with this simple 
recipe, which they can mix at home. 
To half a pin f water add 1 oz. of 
bay rum, a small box of Orlex Com
pound. and K oz. of glycerine. These* 
ingredients can be bought at any drug 
store at very little cost Apply to the 
hair twice a week until it becomes the 
required shade. This will make a gray
haired person look 20 years younger. 
It is also fine to promote the growth 
of hair, relieves itching and scalp hu
mors and is excellent for dandruff 
and falling hair.’’

will be sung by the choir of 40 
Principals: Sopranos, Eileen Millet 
Dorothy Phillips ; Tenor, Jas. tfl. 
Baritone, Charles Rigby ; Of 
Choirmaster, G. H. Knight. 1 

Silver collection of 10c and
RIDE-RIDE — RIDE USlus.JOIN THEthe IEQUESTRIAN CLUBf

viST. BARNABAS C• • •
The meeting of the Queen Mary’* 

Needlework Guild took place at the 
Chateau Laurier and was graced by 
the presence of Her Royal Highness 
the Duché* of Connaught, attended 
by Ml* Dorothy Yorke and Lord 
Richard Nevlll- After the meeting, 
which was largely attended by the 
wives of the various cabinet ministers 
and other prominent hostesses of the 
capital. Lady Frederlcks-Wllllams of 
Montreal entertained at tea in the tea
room in the Chateau Laurier-

RUNNING THE HOME 
ON SCHEDULE TIME

Enjoyable - Beneficial - Inexpensive. 
For particulars Phone Junction 5849. 

> 7 All Halton Ht, 1st south of Arthur, A 
Dundee St.

*evt L. auflhen, Reetert" 
EASTER DAY. J 

Holy Communion, 7 a.m., I a.m., ti-i 
Evensong, 7 p.m. Blaster Music. 

All Seats

f h ■ a
ji '7 VI4

t Free.
Household System One of the 

Things That Will Feature 
Ideal Home Show.

re
on : < WEDDINGSI . aIl OU6BKBBPING |e the biggest 

I I business in the world. To it, 
directly or Indirectly, all other 

-businesses arc tributary, subsidiary. 
Surely suuh a business (and all the 
more so because it Is almost purely 
consumptive) should toe efficiently 
conducted—conducted according to 
the scientific principal employed in 
lesser businesses, such as, for In
stance, the modern factory. There has 
probably been far more waste of en
ergy and time to home management 
and maintenance than in all 
business put together.

But haphazard, rule of thumb house
keeping is rapidly being supplanted by 
the new art and science of good house- 
keeping—that is to say, efficient and 
wthetic housekeeping.

The adoption of efficiency methods 
bear immediate fruit In the conserva
tion of time and energy. This admits 
rt more time being spent on the noct.il 
amenities and social service, on read- 
Inx and recreation, on the cultivation 
and therefore, addition of that subtle 
Indefinite something we teftn ’’charm ' 
to the home atmosphere.

But, specifically, what Is this effl- 
dent housekeeping—this new art and 
science? /

•Y IRENE ». WREN8HALL.
N A despatch to The Times It Is 

stated that In the now deserted 
•lodto 
zhl. In

I GOLDEN WEDDING, j

taiof . the German sculptor, 
the Boulevard Argo, Paris, 

the official receiver has made an ex
traordinary find, this being no fewer 
than thirty-eight busts of the kaiser 
Benzll is the sculptor who two years 
ago questioned the right of the salon 
jury to refuse the kaiser’s bust in 
view of the tension to Franco-Ger
man relations.

It is believed here that the thirty- 
eight busts were intended to take the 
place of the busts of the republic in 
the markets, public buildings, Hotel 
de Ville, etc., when the kaiser should 
make l)ie trlun^Hal mitry into Paris.

NR OF the attractions at the 
w twilight musicale given by the 
... Women’*; Art Association on 
Wednesday afternoon, was the exhibi
tion of pictures by Mi* L. O- Adams 
and Miss Samuel.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander MaeKd 
65 Crescent road, celebrated J 
golden wedding on Monday ' last 
holding a reception in the evel 
when toe hostess wore her wdl 
gown of fifty years ago, greee 
Crimson shot silk, trimmed will 
lace and a corsage bouquet of 
roses, Mr. and Mrs- MacKensIe ■ 
beneath a bell of daffodils ifi ret 
their guests to the bow window vi 
drawing-room, over one hundriS 
tog present during the evening, 
house was beautifully decorated 1 
daffodils, orchids and ferns fro» 
greenhouses at Benvenuto, Sir Wit 
and Lady MacKenzie being out 
tfwn were not present at the | 
tlon- Mrs. MacKenzie at her wi 
eo . .many years ago made 
wedding cake, and again made 
one which centred the table, 
corated

I'll Bin
■*! r '

c\'

vilia

HSettle the Question 
Now! Order To-day

Lawrencè’s
other

Gi!

GRAY HAIR►

di' • Or. Tremain's Natural Hair Restorative
will positively restore gray hair to na- 
tui*l color, and keep It so. IT IS NOT A 

„ PYE. and will not Injure the scalp 
Satisfaction guaranteed or money re

funded. Price one dollar. On *]« at 
Bond Brae., Drug Store, 453 Tooge street 
or corner Madison and Dupont street»- 
also sent postpaid. Address Tremaln 
Supply Ce„ Dept. W„ Toronto, Ont, “Quality”

BREAD
Trt

.... . The sketches,
which Included mostly landscapes, 
both at home and abroad, were very 
crisply handled, and came in for a 
great deal of admiration from the 
large number present.

0 0 0

with* „ orange «
from Florida; the cake 
rounded with silver vases of 
Mr- and Mrs. MacKenzie'» f 
nine son» and daughters 
and were all present. Thirty, â 
Including the grandchildren, thé 
and daughters were: Dr- and N 
A. MacKenzie. Mr. and Mrs.yg 
MacKenzie and their children, Mr. 
Mrs- J. V. MacKenzie, Mr. an*: 
W- B. MacKenzie, Mr. L. B. M*Sl 
zle, Mr. R- MacKenzie, Mr. an* 
A. C. MacKenzie, and their chit 
Mrs. W. C- Arnold and her daug 
Mr. and Mrs. Beauchamp. The 
gave Mr# MacKenzie a diamon* 
and à pearl ring, and their fatil 
gold and platinum watch chain ■ 
diamond scarf pin, among other • 
tlful and numerous presents, . 4

was ta»-447 » wan u
th' |

With the object of graphically and 
concretely answering that question, 
the co-operation of the various lead
ing women’s clubs, associations and 
leagues has been enlisted as has also 
the co-operation of the department-, 
of household science and of architec
ture of the university, and of the 
pertinents of public health of the

and municipal governments, 
and rt numerous other organisations 
Interested In the promotion of the art 
Un-iLaCle,nce °* K°°^ housekeeping.

The interesting and illuminating 
suggestions and contributions are be 

co‘l?t.ed ,an<i arranged In correlat- 
*i1**h*jt« for the Ideal Home Show 
whldi will be held In the Arena Gard
ens from the 12th to the 17tli of April. 
. What is the ideal home, and of what 
°°7 ‘t oonalst? The best that the art 
and science of the Dominion has to 
suggest by way of àh answer will be 
shown at the Ideal Home Show. Thera 
JT’^ally even- point rt every pha^c
cLly°<dertcte^keePin* WUl be *raPhi- 

One of the most interesting of tne 
’’efficiency’’ cXilbit

1

M RaJstu^tFi°ofBif,„g“ street
west, which was formerly oc- 

cupied by Kennedy’s Photo Gallery, 
and Is there finishing 
traits.

ei in
5 C
the best bread of any city in Canada, and this 
reputation is due to Lawrence’s “Quality"
Br?d'i7Y°? gCt 1 big 3*P°«n<l loaf for 12 
cent. 17 tickets for one dolUr. Order a trial 
loaf by phone.

several por- onde- é * é .pro-
thT np American Art News in speak- 

1 mg of the annual spring aca
demy exhibition, New York •ays that "In A Curtain Call,” Arthur

CÆPmudi^’’an0tt,W 01 hi« c!ever

I

ati

cMASSAGE
m^STSd eMCmyl 8we4ieb move- 
mentBs sna racial massage. Patient*
treated at their residence* If de.irad
Miss Howells, 482 Jarvis street tIuT
Phone. North »74«.

Phone College 321 
Order a Loaf To-day

Pimples, Bldtches, and ail Skin En 
Oulckly Disappear After U«M

“AIEXI8” Bleed Psrfl0
lei e:Composed rt ten different 

herbs. Clears the complexion, 
and tone# the system, cur* 
constipation, scrofula, ecsema, blofl 
eon, old ulcers, bad legs, bllousQMfr 
ne*, etc. Do* not cause any 4M 
able effects, improves the general 1 
and builds the system.
Price 25c per box, •'ALEXIS" FgJ 

47 McCaul Street. Main EM

-J

; i -
Mr. and Mrs. David Pottlnger 

spending a short time ln Toronto and

at,daughter, who are at school

j
are

•;>
ii

! and 
in Tor-

on display will
i

i

f

\

:

i

3 Years
Without Interest

MASSEY
HALL Tuesday, Apr. 6

THOMAS

EGAN
Great Irish Tenor

Prices, 50c, 76c, *1.00.
■•leeny front, 11.50 

Steinway Plano used.
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BEATS
ROW
ON
SALE

THE FIELD
OF ART

=

SOCIETY AT THE CAPITAL

Flowers For Easter
Remember that Easier is the time of “Flower Giving," and that 
Flowers bring Cheer)

9

96 YONGE STREET, TORONTO, CANADA,
have their price list ready, and it will be sent on application. 
Remember your friends in other cities. We can attend to it for 
you. AH the newest novel arrangements.
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THE BLOOD IS THE 
STREAM OF LIFE

MEXICO IS QMET 
FOR A FEW DAYSBeer is a 

Temperance 
Drink

es

Conger-LehighPianos
Villa and Angela Have Gone 

Weat to Prepare for 
Fighting COALPLAN Pure Blood is Absolutely 

Necessary to Health.
A

J
"A

summarised m follow* :
erelehViMe„Parî5‘e'lt to ,lnf“rmed that Gen- 
Sir" XI!» en<1 Angela have gone west 
cS»n™t*TWr’ wl,llch U reported qutet. 
rmmSS?* /orc#* fron> Laredo and sur: 
nïïSjÿ1** towns are said to be concou- 
ltra^la,VLamp*°*- Advices dated April 
LfKS.lhe w*et.coa,t’ state that Carran- 

r^™5!ieZ.e adva'lcln« In the direction 
,“2felaJara »nd that Jose M. Addis, 

?" »îÆin *uyect- has been Imprisoned 
^,‘ïfee week*, apparently by the Car- 
!*?*}**** ri*1 Manzanillo. Conditions are 
quiet at Guay mas and Mazatlan.

The Csal That Satisfies

i8C “FRUIT-A-nVES” PURIFIES today were IANTHBACITC

Branches in all 
parts of the

# Any «toe-pea, chestnut, 
egg and stove. Clean, bright 
coal, hard and high per 
cent, carbon. Conger-Le
high u the coal that burns 
long and give» lots of heat, 
CHve us your next order. 
We will give you prompt 
service.

kCeati
These Wonderful Tablets, Made of 

Fruit Juices, Arc the Best of 
All Tonics to Purify and 

Enrich the Blood.

Pure, rien blood can flow only In a 
clean body. Now, a clean body to one 
In which the waste matter is regular
ly and naturally eliminated from the 
system. The blood cannot be pure 
When the skin action to weak, when 
tho etonvn-h does not digest the fffod 
property, when the bowels do 'not 
move regularly, when the kidneys are 
strained or overworked- 
.-Pure Wood to the rosult of perfect 
hsalth and harmony of stomach, liver, 
bowels, kidneys and skin.

-Frult-a-tlv%*," by tlielr wonderful 
action on all these organs, keeps the 
whole system as clean as Nature in
tended our bodies to be dean.

"Frult-a-tlves” tones, up, invigor
ate*, strengthens, lAinflee, cleans and 
gives pure, rich, clean blood that Is 
In truth, the stream of life ’

"Fnjit-a-lives*’ is sold by all deal
ers at 60c a box, « for 12-50, trial she 

°£ postpaid on receipt of 
fawa 'by Frult"a'tlvo*' Limited; Ot-t

V
Telephone 

orders given 
Prompt 

Attention 
Telephone 
Main 4890.

city.
Order To-day. 
96 BAY ST., 
TOBONTO

onthly :

Beer, ale, and stout are low in alco
holic strength. They are mild and 
wholesome, a person would have to 
drink them to gluttonous excess be
fore he could become intoxicated by 
them.

* ' l

As Mr. David Lloyd George.
The Chancellor of the 
Exchequer in England 
says:.

“Beer in alcoholic strength is just 
a little above ginger ale.”_______

Throughout the world, and through
out the* history of the world, mankind 
has demanded some stimulant property 
in its liquid food-even the tea drinker

The desire is material and

Ksm-Morrls Pianos at 
iiaMs.

Conger-Lehigh Coal Company, LimitedEWARD BRANTFORD TANNERY 
TOTALLY DESTROYEDprove that wc charge 

■ Interest |p our price, ■ 
customers in Toronto*. J3RANTPORD, April 3—Fire broke 

out during the night ln the Thornton 
Tannery and got a Wg start before a 
citizen passing saw smoke and turned 
ln an alarm-

____ Established over Forty-one \baiw

THE STANDARD BANK
Ussuri OF CANADA ,-------- 1ONG , Considerable damage

was dope to the building and to wool 
gtored therein, but the hides escaped- 
Loss not yet estimated, but to covered 
by Insurance- This to I ho third Are 
since the plant was wiped out with a 
loss of $70,000, and a Are Inquest 
be cwlled

WO NO INTEREST.

Queen West
f

m ujjEn AS8CT8 over $4a,ooofioo, '
^igSl The A,B»C of Banking |______

MS5Lis,ved k Mon,y A
Jfever Defer Saving, but m

EVy Qoen * Savings Account to- yJA 
dligi wday. (AjM

j We solicit your account in our if 
waffia SAVINGS DEPARTMENT mStom

MAIN OFFICE: IS King St, West
14 Branches la Toronto.

may
to investigate into the 

causes of the frequent ires there-

STEAMER IN DISTRESS-'
i.• • , X. NFiW YORK. April $.—Agents In 

this city for the Royal West Indies 
Company steamship Prinz Mauri tz 
received information today that a 
wireless message had been received 
here, evidently sent by a British 
cruisers, saying the steamer was dis
tress off Cape Hatteras. 
huent message reported that the 
steamers Algonquin, City of Macon 
and a tank ehfcp had gone to assist
ance of the steamer.

emy ;
- ■ v
ropean Plan

DID NOT GO, THO 
STORM WAS CURTAIN , ;

•a.v NIOHT. 
tY NIOHT.
•lient ventilation and s 
Dominion devoted tt

A subse-

oPriez Eitel Screened From 
Enemies, Reibained at 

Anchor

4
lANCINO.

by appointment.

Alfltinihl, Look Here for What Yon Wantï WIRES TAKEN DOWN-

I
jCommunication Was Cut and 

Good Opportunity for 
Escape

¥ TNDER this heading will be 
Vs found an alphabetical list 

of reputable business, pro- 
feisional and edncational lines 1» 
the City of Toronto.

The firms, whose cards appear 
below, will give prompt and care
ful attention to your wants and 
endeavor to ensure you the highest 
degree of satisfaction.

The list will 6e augmented from 
week to week as requests come to 
from ether merchants to be repre
sented.

Readers should refer to this page 
for whatever they may require, end 
to dealing with advertisers it will 
repay them to mention the fact of 
the advertisement having been seen 
to The Sunday World.

Ü

a* iK*nJ
md WASHINGTON, April 3—Screen- 

ed from her enemies by * bowling 
«•le that drove a blinding etiow- 
•torm oyer the Virginia Capes, the 
German auxiliary cruiser, Bring 
Wtel Friedrich, today bad bar flnt 
real opportunity to dash to sea since 
•he took refuge ln the neutral waters 
of Hampton Roads, three weeks age, 
altho It atm remained a. mystery 
whether the would accept the oppor- 
t unity or intern.

Moreover, a curtain was drawn be- 
tween the outside world and the 
theatre of possible operations, for 
the storm which swirled from Hat- 
teras northward had ripped down 
telephone and telegraph wires until 
ffrILt°5a,y Newport News, Norfolk, 
the Virginia Capes and the surround
ing country were entirely cut off 
from communication, except by wire- 
lees, which was entirely in the hands 
of the navy department. And ln the 
Interest of American neutrality the 
navy department drew the curtain 
tight.

At last midnight the Print total 
Friedrich was still at her wharf and 
at 2.3° a.m. today, the last hour at 
which communication was maintain
ed between Newport News and At
lanta, nothing unusual at the Bttel'i 
anchorage had been reported.

Official despatches to the navy de
partment sent from Norfolk last 
night and received this morning aatd 
there was no change ln the situation. 
Secretary Daniels today sent mes
sages to Rear Admiral Beatty, com
manding the Norfolk navy yard, and 
Rear Admiral Helm, on the Ala
bama, for reports.

ewAsrucsne*
Vacation A»r. is,

MA-ULP-.v wants it. 
innocent.__ _ Services '•’*,*

-----------------—jjgfl
r

SCIENCE S r
It is not to be- crushed* as essentially 
evil, but rather to be guided in such a 
manner as will eliminate the chances 
of abuse.

-DING, VONOK »— m

I
revent Bn In* Burled iUv4l 
>yance of aoeorblna 

The Intelligent public 
collection ui tho deefc11

\i

Methodist
venue Road.
APRIL 7th, 1»16, ai
i’e Orator!

REATtO We should, therefore, encourage the 
of a beverage which, while pro

viding the desired stimulant, will pro
vide it in such a diluted form as will 
remove the danger of excess-a bever
age which will at the same time con- 
tain healthful properties.

>y the choir of 
ratios, Eileen 
is; Tor,or, Jas, J& i 
■lee Rigby ; OrganU 
I- H. Knight, Mus. 
Ion of 10c and upw

Mufott

use 3=

RT1FICIAL LIMBS—«“rcH.A

"sifssfys-.'îMff». «.».
DOMINION ARTIFICIAL LIMB CO.

$4# Censes st„ Toronto . Phene Cellegs 322»

A AUTOMOBILE ENAMELLINGand All
We desire to Inform our customers that we have 

metalled In our plant department, an up-to-date «I. 
smelling plant—tanks, sir brushes, even*, etc., and 

ws are prepared to enamel fenderi, bonnets, Ismpe and 
radiators at a moderate price.
The HVORAOE, m Bathurst

BAS CM Csnsdl
Lege.tot sou tii of Arthur, dk 

Dundas St.
6- Vsughan, Rector. 
48TER DAY. J'l 
>n, 7 a.m., I a.m., ll-i 
7 p.m. Easter Music.- 
l Seats Free.

gtreeb—College 10N.

BAD DEBTS—UtniONEERS—THBBfe5sop caanaoaon* 
CHAS. M. HENDERSON * CO. B‘tî£&bed

Tel. M, am. 13S KINO «T. BAST:
Special attention given to sales 

Estate, galas every Wednesday and 
Bafareness—THB

l A of every kind collected. Agente everywhere. Write 
or phene for easiest terms and beet reference# In
6lty' TORONTO BUREAU OP CREDITS,

M. 877$. Suite 414, Eyrie Building, 22» Venge Street.

j,
i st residence and Real 
Saturday at our rooms, 

PUBLIC.EDDINGS : 4
ANCING—

MOSHER INSTITUTE OF DANCING
Md BAY ST.

DUTOMOBILE INSTRUCTIONAEN WEDDING? . M

I. Alexander AlucKeWW 
road, celebrated; RH 
bg on Monday ' 
k-ptivn In the eV®™Sj 
tes* wore her wssfl*!

years ago, green 
silk, trimmed with fM 

braage bouquet of V 
l Mrs- MucKensle flM 

of daffodils to rseM 
the bow window VtVk 
over one hundred M 

bring the evening. 1 
lutUully decorated WQ 
Ids and ferns fro® P 

Benvenuto, Hlr WM»* 
eKenzIe being out j 

L present ut the Bto 
cKenzlc at her we«flj| 
Lars ago mode } 
and again made 1 

intrvd the table, f 
b orange • bloeifl* 

the cake was»* 
lllwr vase* of daM* 

Mackenzie'» totunfS 
liaughters was unMf* 
b’lviii'tit. Thirty mm 
t-ramlehildien, tlto^* 

were; Or- and Wff 
I Mr. and Mre.
I i heir children, Wl* 

■ K.eiizle, Mr, u.M 
pile, Mr, 1,. K.
In Kenzle, Mr. and ■ 
km, and their «-'blj* 
mold and her daiM| 
leituvbamp. The tm* 
iKtmzie a diamond j 
Ing, and their fstsjH 
bum watch chain M 
[pin, among other 
roua presents. « ’.*

.Never before In the history of Toronto has there 
been such an opportunity for reliable and ambitious 
men In the Automobile, Oes Engine and Allied 

Industries. We teach the business thoroughly and make 
you competent to held the beet positions In the business. 
Openings for twenty men on March 2». Get particular* 
new. Apply E. W. Cameron, Principal Toronto Autemo- 
pile School, M-17 Wellington St. W„ Phone Adel. 3464.

Phene Mein 11®
Private or Class Instruction. Assemblies every night 

except Monday.

Cosgraves Mild Chill-Proof Pale Ale. 
Half-and-Half,XXX Porter, and Golden 
Gate Beer (draught) fulfill these

EKMAtOLOGlCAL INSTITUTEJOFFRE PREDICTS 
WAR SOON TO END B (THE HISCOTT), «1 Collese St., Toronto. The 

premier end only real Dermatological Institute In

free consultations.

s UTO PAINTING- a
ttt moval by steam process; Conboy Seat Covers can 
FI be cleaned vwttb gasoline. Mudguard, Body and1 ltepuirere.

CONBOY CARRIAGE COMPANY
Queen East and Don.

Top
* rench Commander Looks 

for Speedy Termination 
and Victory

con- Phene Oerrard 820.
URNITURE BOUGHT awl SOLD—Fdirions. UTO TIRES—A ANTIQUE AND MODERN.
ss.iM.rws1/

end Antique Furniture.
YOLLES A CO,,

36 s 4% CASINGS—819.00
ALL SIZES AT CUT RATE PRICES 

RIVERDALE QARAOE AND RUBBER CO. 
OERRARD A HAMILTON ST*.

I
They contain nourishment, they facili
tate the digestion of other nutriment ; 
they have tonic properties. The alcohol 
in the Cosgrave beverages is present in 
.only just sufficient quantity to entitle 
them to rank as alcoholic beverages 
at all.
Cosgraves Beers, therefore, are pre
eminently the temperance drinks.

PARKS, April 8.—General Jeff re hgs 
predicted a speedy termination of tie 
war in victory for the allies, accord- 
Ing to a despatch from Dundtrk, pub-

In The BclAr. The dis- 
Nj**1 from Dundlrk reads as follow»;

General J offre, the. French com- 
mander-Jn-ehief, in the course of » 
visit to Belgian headkuartere to do- 
wrate certain^ Belgian officer* with 

Mfion of honor, told King Albert 
Premtor De Broquevllle that the 

war Moon would nom# to an end to 
the advantage of the tillw/-

• 277 COLLEGE ST. m Yens* Street. Phene 24M.

EWELRY—DIAMONDSUTO TOPS—
.1 ~*1. n, M Weekly
V Absolutely one of the beet Invest

ments. Every payment made or 
a diamond Is so much money saved

A
- -

Cutten A Fester, 179 Qeee® St W., Toronto
Writ# or csU tor CAtaiogue,
iACDB| BAOfff IB Toronto Arcséêt Ôp# t #t#UTOS—USED CARSA Automobile* bought, sold ana esehsnged.

W# have enee# In used cere et all times, g#« «, 
Automobile bergeiae, '

BREAKEY'» USED CAR BROKERAOB
24$ Chureh at. Party A, Breekey, Prep. Phene M, 14$ i.

STEOPATH-—
I ember Toronto Osteegathle Aeseeietlen which |«nsUM

Or, J. G. ^McCONACHIB,

BASTER HOLIDAY FARES
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY,

Return tickets win be Issued be- 
twemi ell Mations ln Canada, Fort 
William and east, also to Detroit, 
8*ult Sto Marie, Mich.; Niagara Falto 
and Buffalo, N. Y., as follows:

Single fare tickets good going Fri
day, April 2nd. return limit April 2nd, 
1816. Fare and one-third tickets good 
going April let, 2nd, 3rd and 4th. Re
turn limit, April <th, 191»,

Particulars from any Canadian Pa
cific ticket agent, or write m. O. 
Murphy, district 
Toronto, Opt.

PROHIBITION CAMPAIGN.

ST- JOHN, N.B., April 8.-—A ten-day 
province-wide campaign hse been start
ed to have the provincial government 
close the bquor eeloons during ttisr wir. J

4® RVRfl BLDO. Cor, Venge and Shuler ft*. 
Pheneet—Office Main ISM, Reeidenee North 613$.UTOMOBILES FOR HIREAi

R1VATE DRESS EXCHANoer-P ^.VW.,ArS4MC1Mii<ls:s;
at greet bergelne. I am also prepared to pay the 

highest cash price for all kinds of clothing, furs, etc.
1S DIVISION ST. (off Spadlna Ave.), Phone College 7004

s, and »ll Skllt Erugl 
(appear After W*®f-

Blood P
ten different 1 

le complexion, W 
yetem, cure# ilm 
ofula. ecsema, bl 
ad legs, bllOUSAM 
not cause any < 

[roves the genera 
by stem.
k, “ALEXIS." y 
Street. Main ®

iwjqRTAKING—UTOMOBILE WASHING STATION ÜApassenger agent.
ed-7Ask for Cosgraves at any hotel, or 

telephone your dealer for home use. .
LATE AUTO LAUNDRY 

_ „ 116 Richmond St. West
Caro Washed and Polished, large car* $1 AS, smallenw •sst

Phene Adel. 38®. O. Spriggs, Manager,
IHARRY R, F_____i

Funeral Director and Embelmer 
Private Ambulance Service, 4®.67 

Queen >L W„ Phene Adelaide 8024.-, el I ne.T -
V
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ADVERTISING Thîe "vee he edv,rtlw •CLASSIFIED

™îütîiiNT Properties For SaleProperties For Sale ’
t... , . A------------

Properties For Sale.

RICH’EY LIMITED Five Acres, Yonge Strc
WUHIN ti.e minute»' w«,* of car | 

guaranteed h.gn, dry anq level: coo, 
gaiuen soli : Immeuiate posée*
terms, |26 aown an a $2» quart! 

YONOE STRE.r FARM. üfiice hottr. y to 2. Stepocno *
*129 PEH AvhE—wu acre», witn •/* mile 1** Vie toi la St. 

irontage on longe a ire et, god sou ene -— ■. ,-e 
buildings. rvn #ms.«

CfcNTRAL INVESTMENTS. rooms and bathroom: electric
*9,000—HrtiNceSS, near King, warehouse bot and cold water; large else 

site, surrounded by lanes. lot With milt trees; central;
99,900—KETcHUM avenue (will be Ter- sell. Apply to owner, James 

aulay street), pair brick dwellings. «ox 21, «urlmgton, ont
VACANT PROPERTIES.

9*0 PT,—OOLrOALK road, near Yonge.
— i ADDING TON PARK Bouie. 

vard.

990 FT.—ST. ANDREW'S GARDENS,
corner.

HSU FT,—ST. CLAIR 
Russell Hill.

RICHEY LIMITED. Main 9117.

MAIN 6117167 YOixub oTkcET -
IsAvo—ROScVN, n*w 9-room bungalow. 
♦3,790—ROSE LAWN, new, 7 rooms. 
♦M00—HAVELOCK, 9 rooms.
*7,009—9PADINA avenus, 9 rooms. 
97.900—BRUNSWICK, 9 rooms, corner. 
99,000—MADISON avenus, ten rooms. 
♦9,000— OEOPPRBY, S rooms, elds drive. 
♦s,oiM>—cHvkcmill, S room*, drive/ 
♦SAOtr—vOTTiNuHmM, 9 rooms, corner, 
eiu.ow—maOiovN avenue, 10 rooms, 

drive.
S11JWO-ADMIRAL read, 10 rooms, gar-

age.
918av0-ST. ANDREW’S CARDENS, fi

rooms, double garage.

AH ILL ittf* t»i iva

•fr

l/Wnsna n we,Umive, #0 vaan 
I oouievard, price ngnt. Full par 

• lars at house.
99» KEsts STREET. Pull partis 

a. residence from owner.

ly furnished by Solicitor-General 
Melghen If the road is to be of any 
service It must be operated, the .gov
ernment proposed to operate It;' not 
as a matter of choice, but ne a matter 
of necessity. If the Offend1 Trnnk 
Pacific or any other company would 
take the line ahd work it, well and 
good. If not, the only alternative 
was government operation. To let the 
i all rust, the alee part rot and trees 
grow on the right-of-way will advan
tage nobody.

■y TOM KINO
PTAWA, Apr!'. I.—(Special). - 

Frank Carvelle, the energetic 
member for 
gone home

sou PTO Cliarleton, N. B„ 
for Ills con-

and the public accounts 
has adjourned until
A number u( witnesses

has
'Help Wantedvenu avenue west, near

next week, 
have been eubpoeaned to appear on 
Wedesday and others on Friday next. 
From this it might be Inferred that 
the session Is to go on indefinitely.

On the other, hand It is common 
talk that prorogation may come al
most any day next week.

In much the same 
uk at the gate of 

bulk of the German army somewhere 
Elated by his w licensees at 

HiatoWbuig and Ottawa, General Car- 
vell In ready to charge the heights ot 
Valcartler- But the ramc and file 
of the Opposition are packing their 
trunks, securing their berths and get
ting ready to return to their respective 
constituencies. Most of ihc Liberal 
members want to go home and are 
saying so emphatically. The govern
ment Is speeding the parting guest 
and the members on both »laes, witn 
an election not far away, desire to get 
home and look after their fences.

The one outstanding fact seems to 
be that the government will not under 
say circumstances, place itself In th< 
position of burking an investigation. 
If the Liberals say they have any tes
timony to produce before the public 
accounts committee the house will be 
kept ui session until their c;.te Is pre
sented. But the Opposition — two, 
three or halt a dozen members except
ed—is no teas eager than the govern- 

to wind up the session. •

BE A Da i tw live, earn *oo to I 
weekly : travel all over tne world. IVr 
Uept. 11», Unl-ed state# Ue.ecnve 
Adjusting Agency, Manway «xcoaai 
ei. uoum Mu.

Live nru Player Pianos£
HOPE'S—Canada's Leader and Greatest

M«iu cuire, lut Wuevn street n»i. 
«none Aueialde »(<». ; ed7

TRAVElEM wanted immsdistdy te i 
a good line of inature turns .o exl 
ttoie throughout Ontario; must ti 

, sufficient commence In own aolliiy 
work on a liât commission bas.#, e 
tuii particulars regarding experte: 
sic., Box be, Worid

PIANOS—However beautiful your home, 
nere s an ifisti ument mat w.il le no u 
distinction; It's a quarter grand by 
Cbicaerlng of Boston, who have been 
melting pianos since 1921, and who*, 
reputation isr world-wide; has.a magni
ficent polished mahogany case, and Is a 
superb spec.men of the great Boston 
piano makers' art; Just this one piano 
lett. ottered for a limited period at only 
1*75.

* * •

Will the senate throw out the bill?
It may do so because the line can

not be operated without taking over 
the Lake Superior branch nnd should 
the government take over and operate 
the system the fact Is brought home 
that the great transcontinental railway 
scheme which was to be Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier’» monument has utterly brok
en down, 
evitable and the end Is dearly In sight, 
but the Liberals would like to have 
the actual event Itself postponed until 
after the coming election.

Mr. Carve!I 
position as Von 
Purls with the

Herbalist» r~! $,

•LACK'S astniiM, «ey fever, bronchitis 
cure asm any address. $26 Queen west. 
Toronto. ed-7

Agents warnedHouse Moving
AGENTS—If i had your name I » 

show you how to earn 125 to *60 w< 
ly. Greatest ' seller In year». < 
700,000 sold In last six mon.he. B 
housewife will buy on sight. Pi 

* brings liberal proposition and i 
Sample. Address. Manufacturer, 
Union Square, Now; York. :

HOUSE MOVING and Raising Done. J.
Nelson. 116 .iarvt* street ed7

The breakdown is In- PLAYER PIANOS—These fine players
" make you independent of your mus.cal 

friends; you can play your own music 
>et your own time; so simple to operate, 
mo; made expressly for ourselves and 
guaranteed In every way; «10 worth of 
music included; prices $360 to *460.

Jitney*
ASK Cenadlen Jitney Association how 

you can make money with your car. 
Adelaide 234B. Office. 302 Mail Bids.

é * *
HE senate, It le also supposed, 

will throw out the bill, If It 
passes the house which confers 

the franchise upon the Canadian vol
unteers at home and abroad, 
bill la on the order paper of the 
house as a government measure, and 
It may go thru the house with- 
little or no opposition, Yet even the 
Conservative members are by no 
means unanimous in Its support- It 
is quite possible that tt might have 
some difficulty In geoting thru the 
1 ouse were it not for the genual Im
pression that the senate ; can be 
counted upon to kill It. ~

It stands in something the same 
position as the bill for the relief of 
the depositors of the Farmers Bank, 
but In the case of the latter measure 
Liberal sénat ore refused to over-ride 
the bouse unless a certain number of 
Conservative senators co-operated.

Of course everyone favors the 
trlnclple of the bill, but some mem
bers profess to believe that the bill 
In Its present form Is unworkable. 
Naturally it is up to the government 
to perfect the plan presented If it is 
really open to criticism-

ê ê ê

T AGENTS—bn« 
earth. Red PPiest household line 

hot tollers, steady reps 
ers. goods guaranteed, over 100 
cent profit. Write quick—hurry. 
M. Feitman, Sales Manager, 1*74 TJ 
street, Cincinnati. O.

THE UPTOWN PIANO HOUSEWhitewashing
R. F. WILKS & CO.WHITEWASHING, plaster repairing »nd 

water painting. O Torrance * Co.. 177 
DeOrasal St. Phone Gerrard 442. ed7

The 1* Bleor East. North D427S.-

‘îsûiraf. srsw». *a.
ins necessary. Just show it and 
eaie Is made. Get busy. Write 
H, Veritas Supply Co., 92 Palm 
avenue, Toronto.

AMAZING IN V E NT IÔ N—Entirely 
lamp ourne ; ch-nes any coai u.l 
lot. powe fui *a* ,lght, .m.keicss, 
les.. QUeutc a.ent .uiu i * one uay 
fits fa teen aonare. Sampie, val
«m» <m

______^Faring Wanted
FARMS WANTED within SO miles of

Toronto. Appiy Nicnuieon * bcooalsa 
let rouge si.ett, Toronto. «uiJ. P. BICKELL & CO.-■

HERON &, CO.
-Standard Bank Betiding.

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. Money to LoanCorrespondents or Members of Alt Lead
ing Exchanges.
Private Wires. ]1ÎORDERS EXECUTE PROMPTLYMr. E. M. Macdonald, who Is one of 

the boots committee would like to pre
pare an elaborate minority report and 
bare the boot scandal fully debated 
on the floor of the house, but be it 
likely to yield to the aimant universal 
pressure for Immediate prorogation.

ê ê ê
’ I 'HERB is less talk about the elec

tion and It Is a fair surmise that
* the Conservative members and 

the Conservative newspapers have 
been advised to talk about something 
else. It Is felt that the session should 
be brought to an end as quickly and 
quietly as possible- What next may 
happen, the Opposition and the public 
generally will team In due course, tt 
le not altogether unlikely that the 
eleetion may yet be held early In June.

* * «
' I 'HE government has taken a bold 

step In deciding to tense, or It
• n*ces*pry expropriate, tbe Grand 

'Pacino line connecting ths

WE HAVg s large amount of money to
ivan on »vuu Iu,u«uuu proyc, I». 
est <ates. A. K.misn at Co., (04 Kent(JUilUsJt*.STOCKS and BONDS16 King Street West - - - Ter#ate «<17bought and sold on commission ; also 

carried on conservative terms. Write 
us for information on ftweae* to avant I NEED branch managers for my w 

wide mail order business. Oj 
from your own home In spare 
No canvassing or peddling. Ej 

You should 
Butler 129, Fa

MIRING SHARES FOR RENT—Furnished cottage, Rosseau
Lake. atusKuaa; an cun.eu-eoces. Ay- 
pty to j. touwarus, 
aoka.

Daily market letter on
8RAIR, PROVISIONS, COTTON

mailed on request
Main 7374-5-6.

tir»c*emig. Mus- ence unnecessary 
$50 weekly. 
Toledo, O.

Hots,

Business Opportunities2457tf RESPONSIBLE MANUFACTURER
• aires placing valuable ageney. sun 

neater, permanent Income, bui ' 
builder, easy, no competition, proi 
territory guaranteed'. Perfection 
pany, X* West 21st street. New 1

OROWinu steel manufacturing 
povetiveii i»oui-eevmg ai uC.e, great ue- 
nia.nu. immense iieiu, uesire» «uuu.uun». 
eep.utl IV titlM, Cale Ol nlUill.se; pue- 
Siuie to secure lev per cent, gross p4o- 
tit; pi event JXwu-up Capital, e«v,vW, 
suipius, eiu.vw; will put you m on 
givunu tmvr inuns; elo.uvu ui »2s,uu.

.position With compan> 
coUid bo in r«nfea. Cutiilfludiuy, cumub* 
mvcML/sauon ue»iieu, and reference* 
•acsssüigéd. Bux ot»f vVOeid.

concern,

7%i*ïl$TMEj|T,7%

I N THE case of the other two bills 
reported by the same special com
mittee, the government gave them 

precedence on the order paper, but 
declined to accept responsibility for 
them. The minister of Justice said 
that they must be disposed of by tbe 
house on their merits, and quite 
apart from politics, 
promptly rejected the salient feature 
of the first Mn which extended the 
hours of polling from 8 am. until 6

Interest Half Yearly.
Bonds of 1X00, *900, 91000, safe as a 

farm mortgage. Business established over 
28 years. Send for special folder and 
lull particulars. 2437

National Securities Corporation, Ltd. 
Confederation Life Bldg., Toronto.

Articles for Sale
uiuy warned;

AN UNDERWOOD TYPliWHITE 
6, guaranteed in perfect order.

• W orid. «7,71*
FhiNMnG — Cards, envelopes, 

mente, billheads. Five tiundri 
dollar. Barnard, 86 Dundas. Ten

RfiO cEjar Amo bPHUvE—billion reel
on tidewater in britlsn Uolumont, Can
ada, near City ot Vancouver;' greatest 
tuture city, i-acific coast; owner, in 
east temporality warns meet buyers 01 
syndicates nnancntuy aO«a purenose 
"efi oioc" or parcels; easy yea.iy puy- 
ments it desired; maps and particulars 
wun me; sale, sane and p»v»iutOle in
vestment. Trees are trees now. Box 
92. World.

The houseTrunk
National Transcontinental witn the 
head of navigation and the Gran-l 
Trunk terminals and elevators at Foil 
William. This line is the key to tbe 
situation. With It the government 
wquld probably run at a profit that 
portion of tbe big railway between 
Superior Junction and Winnipeg. it 
will find the balance a heavy burden 
to carry, but no one can deny that the 
great railway must be operated.
Grand Trunk Pacific either cannot or 
will not operate the road which be
longs to the government -ind repre
sents a principal Investment of *160.- 
096,006.

It was argued by Sir Wilfred Laur
ier, Hon. Geo, P. Graham and other 
Liberal members that the Gra nd Trunk 
Pacific has a good legal defence for 
Its failure to lease and operate the 
line between Winnipeg and Moncton. 
They said that the stations, shops and 
terminal facilities at the City of Que
bec were not completed and even 
harked back to tbe trifling changes In 
curves and gradients made by Chief 
Commissioner Leonard after the pre
sent government came Into power. But 
no one Is greatly Interested In tho 
legal questions thus presented, 
a condition, not a theory, 
fronts us.
to operate and the company is 
willing to operate It.

The government Is, therefore, in the 
position of a man who has built an 
expensive plant expecting to lease tt. 
If tbe tenant will not sign the leaee^ 
and refuses to occupy the premtevb 
then there Is nothing to do hut to lease 
it to somebody else or occupy It him
self. He cannot stand id.y by and 
let his property go to pl< ces. No
body claims that the Grand Trunk 
Pacific or any other company will take 
the property off our hands. What, then, 
can we do except get together some 
equipment and operate the toad our
selves'/

Fleming & Marvin
r.embere Standard fitock

Industrial, Railroad end Mining 
Mocks bought asd Sold

A LOGICAL FOUNDATION Plant*,, Trees, Etc.p.m- Exclut ngeJudge Doherty admitted that with 
the law as it now stands a groat 
number of people, especially artisans, 
trainmen and commercial travelers, 
were disfranchised and declared that 
some way should be found to correct 
this Injustice. The bill he did not 
think went far enough, nor did the 
amendment proposed by Mr. Mac- 
donne» ‘ (South Toronto), which 
merely extended the ymc of polling by 
one hour in the cities of Toronto and 
Montreal. Prom Hansard we take tbe 
following colloque y :

Mr. Doherty; It will be a groat 
benefit It seems to me. to provide a 
time, which we may call a free time, 
for the voter when be can poll bis 
vote, and thus obviate tho necessity of 
conveying him to the poll.

Mr- Partite: It is only once In four 
years he Is called upon to vote and 
he is not very seriously Inconveni
enced.

Mr- Dorothy 1 know; but what I 
am pointing out is that the section as 
proposed does not fulfil the purpose 
for which It Is Intended so tar as the 
cities ate

mmmm
STRAWBERRY PLANTS—100, 7i 

*6. Currants, lue; gooweberru 
raspberries, 6c; rhubarb, * 
trees, perennial flowers, roses, 
pansies, etc. Carnage prepaid, 
logue free. Chae. Provan, ; 
Fort, near Vancouver.

lue;
ON COMMISSION

31V tiUiiieuen Bldg., Toronto
ed7 711M. 4028.

LOpKI LOOK I Would you liadTo get a
mail oiaer course tree. For parncu- 
£r‘V wrl-<> to ti. Maxim Arnold, I4u 
Berkeley St, Toronto.

The

Personal
H. B. SMITH & CO. -ASTHOLOtikK—rotir lire read like 

book, satisfaction guaranteed. I 
birth date, reading lue. Bo 

Allan if City, NJ.

UipetLsis mug vomersFbwe Adelaide SMI. M KINO STB K ET MUST.
VÎT1 SD' rVarcnpuseFittings, l|« Church. Telephone. ed7

R*ii&..aJl2.eVtizVerPenter “2S ventreceer. 
Factories, Warehouses, FI .tings. Job
bing, Dressed iximoer. 6»» Yonge St. 
_______ _________________ed-7

16.Members Standard Stock Exchange. ed7

date and 10c. for wondcrfuT^hor 
of your entire life.
429 Lexington ave

BUY

h Professor 1 
enue. New YTEMISKAMING

LOUIS J. WEST A CO. 
Member* Standard Stock Exchange. 
Confederation Life Building, Toronto MARRIAGE PAPER free—The 

most reliable published. 
Agency, 63 Bridgeport, conn.

BuUdmg Material
ed7

Limited, Junction 4004. Main 4224, Hill- crest II70. Junction 4147. *{7

MAURY for wealth and happiness,.
liable paper, photo» free. ~ 
«4Lo» Angeles, Cal.VIPONDIt Ih 

that con- 
The road is there ready 

un-

1
Bought for Cash or. Margin. 

Unlisted Stocks Bought and Sold.
! PERSONAL—Five sporty poses, !

“Snapped In Den." Better than 
tomber Morn.-’ Mies Alice, Box I, 
Uon R, New York City.

WEALTHY western ranchm,
woulo marry Confidential. ]
36, League, Toledo. Ohio.

concerned
F- Maclean; It is for you to 

assume the responsibility of dotng 
that.

Mr. Doherty: It is for the house; I 
cannot impose my power 
house; it !e essentially a matter for 
parliament to pronounce upon, 
not think It would be fair for me, 
even if I could, to Impose my will 
upon the members of the house-

A. KEMISH & CO-Mr.
KENT BUILDING, TORONTO. ELECTRIC Message 1 restaient by Am-encan lady, to auuter street. * edied-7

!

"SgvgasBnuaffupon the
WOULO Y,OU MARRY IF SUITED?’

patrimonial paper pt btished. r 
Free. The Correspondent, T< 
Ohio. 1

I do
Patents and Legal

Poultryé ê *
I T HE minister of Justice assumed 

detached attitude 
when the bill to amend the Con- 

troverted Elections Act was under 
consideration. The soldiers' vote bill 
was drafted by the same special com
mittee. That committee composed of 
feur Conservatives and three Liberals 

unanimous In recommending 
certain amendments to the Elections 
Vet. and were almost equally una.nl- 
mou» In siting them no support on

■ABY CHICKS, ducklings and 
eggs, poultry and fruits form 
combination. Catalogue forwai 
application. Chas.. Proven, 
Fort, near Vancouver.

the same1 6W»

WINDOW Lb I tint and blUNS—J, E.
wwuaroson sc Uu„ It/ cnurcn 
Toivatv.

# * ♦
IJON, FRANK OLIVER complained 

that a trai scontlnental system 
was ,being destroyed, which had 

been designed to give competitive 
freight rates to the farmers of the 
west. The obvious reply w.is prompt-

fl the floor of the house. The Soldiers’ 
Vote Bill they did not recommend, but 
merely presented a tentative scheme 
in the shape of the bill which now 
stands In judge Doherty's name on 
the order paper.

It would oe good politics, no doubt, 
to have the bill opposed by Liberals In 
tne house and defeated by Liberals 
in the senate. Possibly the Liberals 
are aware of that fact, and there will 
be a good < deal of finesse and 
maneouvering attempted before the 
fate of tiie measure is finally deter
mined.

For some reason it is apparently not 
as popular with parliament w It is 
xtth the people- The idea Is excel
lent, but some parliamentarians pro
fess to see dtllleultlcs In the way of 
Its practical application. It Is not at 
all to the taste of the opposition. Per
haps the senate with sardonic humor 
may put on a rider providing that the 
law shall not cvme Into effect until 
after the next election-

Legal Notice street,
ed-7 Machinist»pntIN THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE

?».:• ass.? ,1,%
address Is unknown.

ALl KINDS ot muenmery repail 
cuti machinery built to order. 
Machins bbop, 40 Pearl et. 
Adei, 1633.

no* se» apu Usu nageswere

1 assortment of hlgh»clsss 
ACannope», Pony sug4ie», 

,, ,<,*?• by the Con boy Ca. r,ag.
£.t anu D^^Æ f>Ctory> QuMn 

tr!c^men>'fnd °f ar'ero ; Tb ro?'to?!!y

sasT’.ws.r 'b.xw“ S1,100; brown cob. 14 hands? 6 years'*!?# 
and t ‘Plendld ;<4dy“M 

iïâliï.Tsï ‘V* year»’ {*£**£*
The^'tiirè"

Ky^yT,M,nTeL^SS
/mV examine; they win be sold on a 
^ R^Aranta«; prices to & g/uwfttnti.m,16' ,°°b J12S- Seldln‘^90^ "*•

‘2 iïoTr thZ toth-elr

5*5 »edtî??eVr^rv;n :

gentleman sends check" they win kI

«A

A LARGE
Runabout»,
manufactur

present

LosttXCénti$ed7or0 an.prance'
dtoa,t5ltblnm?r,etV"ÜU**’
Xn'he^,, aWn°d ^^0/^ pro'

mere, Birkenhead, In the County of Ches
ter, or show cause why letters of admin- 
1st ration (with the said will annexed) ot 
the estate of the deceased should not be 
granted to Margaret Ann Shipley, widow 
as the Residuary Legatee and Devisee 
named In the said will with an Intlms- 
tlon that In default of your appearance 
Letters of Administration (with the sala 
w.m, annexed) », aforesaid will be grant
ed to the said Margaret Ann Shipley. 

ROBT. A PRITCHARD,
Solicitors: Burn a Be nidge of U^ia 

Broad Street, Londo^R C^En^nA

CU7
IF the party who 0/ mistake took 1

mult trum Utttnd Trunk ualo oetl 
Hamilton and Toronto Monuay 1 
wilt kindly return to 4*6 King ■ 
west, they will be rewarded. I98cc

EoocaHofial. War Book Coupon
TUs Coupon entitles you to

the i/jndon times

opens April 6. Handeome «f i copy of
I

PersonalIISTORY OF THE WARI th«
MARRY if you are lonely. The Rei

Confidential Successful Club ha» ! 
number of wealthy, eligible meat 
Descriptions free. Mrs. tVrubeti 

Oakland, Cal.

go-
1

$
Norway possesses 2137 steamers 

fend 1952 sailing ships, bestdi 
motor ships as deep sea craft-

r.dseen ati
200- 11 Dancing

rcideri, for a limited time only 
The London Times History of tbe War it tbe one

~*'P*nor paper, bound in cloth. VOimm

L A SPECIAL OFFER, 20 lessons *6. 
Ffedo High School of Dancing. 
Bathurst and Bloor. H. ti. 
n«ad instruc .or.

/

Hamflton Hotels

hotel royal
‘KK=^,Z,!i2°%iV.LtS-
”urin?m4? end thorou*fely redecorated 

SAMPLE ROOMS IN CANADA.

71
ATTEND Mr. and Mrs./•. T. 

Private academy ; /facilities unerr 
Phone Gerrard 35l7.

- duropractogg,

01s" .rssss1
XlîîL,W/Petton ^ hand verified by îhe 
SiyVree PAtlents; If you VÏ!

helped -hat was as bad or wnrî! ‘t*tn

Doctor George W. DoxseèfPaîmer^s-
cornée «vTlf building, Yonge street 
comer Shuter. Lady attendant.

FRANK BARTON of New York 
all latest New York society 
clsuw or private lessons. 1 
Assembly Hall, Telephone 1!r NERVE-SKiN-amnnC»t est this Coupra New

98* E. PULLAN98= MOSHER Institute of Dancing, H9
Main 1195. Six class lessons. 16;
Private lessons, $5. *

I ■uv» all oraoep op

WASTE PAPER ,Dentistry.
Aosuuoe•t PAINLESS EXTRACTION OP TE 

Dr KhigbL exodontist, 39* Yon*» 
EeUers-Goagb).

W

1

/

Canada Bond
Corporation t

Limited
59 Yonge St, Toronto
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F.D.N. PITERSON ft CJ.
Membere^Sten/Urd^Stock^ Exchange

'“”1 HTtixfiAtSs».

J. A. McCAUSLAND & CO.
Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.

Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks 
Bought and Sold.

DINNICK BUILDING, 12 KING ST. EAST
;Phone Main 6909-4910. ed7

I

m

A SNA!?
Don't miss this chance. Here Je an oppor
tunity for every one to make •'•mall Invest
ment now that wtti bring good-profite 
the summer le over.
We havp just a few lots In 
close to Tenge Street, lmme< 
the city, which we MUST SELL.
Consequently we are offepng rock-bottom 
prices, from «15 to «20 Wow that of sur
rounding land. |
Lots are high and dry aid nicely wooded, 
Just the thing for a home'or investment and 
the big advantage is thstjyos hare

sf TO PAY
gears allowed.

before

/
th Toronto, 
y adjoining

10 YEAR
Instead of the neual 3
Don't hesitate about jble—Investigation will 
not obligate you In »ty way. Virile, phone, 
or call us today. j

MAIL BUILDING 
TORONTOR. J. LILLICO

What About 
a Farm

■

jou are interested in the
Back-to-the-Land” move ment, 

•*d are contemplating the purchase 
of a term, we are desirous of piac- 
Ingthe services of our Farm Lands 
Department at your disposal.
.We have a very complete list of 
high-class terms throughout On
tario. and believe we can satisfy 
the wants of all.

To those wishing to sell their 
“JJ* we invite you to list them with us. •

Fare Lands Department
V

Tbe Difermrt Lead, lelldleg 
i laWegs leepisy, UeHed
Largest Owners and Develop, 
ws of Real Esute in Canada.

•*-N Kiec It. I., Tereete

PORCUPINE SECURITIES
The recent Improvement in the market value of Porcupine shares 

marks, in our Judgment, the beginning of an active upswinging market 
in these shares. The securities of permanent producing mines may 
still be bought at the price of prospects. Porcupine will establish a new 
high -record of output and earning* this year.
The Immediate purchase of Porcupine securities is urged, especially

DOME MINES 
VIPOND *

mcintyre 
PORCUPINE CROWN

We should be pleased to furnish you with complete detail renoris 
on Porcupine eecurttles. giving details of production, earnings, eto 

Orders executed for cash, or on 33 1-3 per cent, marginal basis.

Charles A. Stoneham & Co.
(Established 1903) 

23 Melinda Street, Toronto, Ont. Main 2580.
Main Office 41 Broad 8t„ New York. Direct private wires. 

(NO PROMOTIONS)
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CONSULT N FREE 10 ô 30
263-265 YONGE STREET
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Wi 1 Cil Well Now Drilling Open 
a Great Rich Field and Pour

Out MILLIONS ?

:

*S WAR SUMMARY
By W. H. STEWART4

...w east" is still the 
theatre of the war. While 
urerot the gate» of Oon-

Tbe allied fleet at the Dardanelles 
bas been sweeping up mines in the 
strait and waiting for the land forces 
to assemble.

atioa on the 
_ frcnu in order 
te dictate the di- 
y campaign. Cos- 

masted somewhere in 
forward at the 

ind upon the level 
y. Whether the Rue- 

T^ance immediately upon 
They have

Vulnerable.me
The extreme vulnerability of Con

stantinople to attack from the Medi
terranean Sea has long been noted by 
strategists. It is estimated that it 
would require a garrison of at least 
half a million men to hold the city. 
The question is,-have the Turks that 
many effectives. It is estimated that 
about SO,000 Germane are serving in

Si- lO

«■rtÆ contain chain 
i Galicia and Hungary, and 
t to look southward with an 
acted vision- 
finding Up Campaign- ZTsSse of Russia’s winter
■ is directed to the driving 
to Germans from North Po-
the Beskld mountains The

■ fighting more stubbornly
Adrian, but the combat. aU

go far ss the 
usd the spring 

toe the German

the Turkish army and manning the
forts on the Dardanelles and in the 
Bosphorus. As the Germans are likely 
to experience difficulty with the Tur
kish troops under their command, it 
is not Improbable that they have tol
erated only a certain proportion of 
Moslems to Christians in the force», 
so that, in 
could speedily suppress it. The Ger
mans have also complete control of 
the Turkish fleet. When the war 
broke out all the German reservists

art

i

This big oil corporation is pushing new development In good faith and 
offers a part of its unissued stock at the old special offer while this new well 
le being completed—A crisis In the oil fields has offered some great oppor- j 
tunltlee to The Uncle Sam Oil Company, which Is able to go ahead and con
tinue development The well now drilling should strike the big production at 
between 2,600 and 2,700 feet It 1» about 2,000 feet deep at this hour. Ten 
to fifteen days will tell the tale—4,000 barrel well within five miles. There 

Is a certain degree of chance In every Investment If this Company does not 
open a big rich pool at this present locatten It will mpve to some other of Its 
properties, and keep drilling until it does secure ftofbe of the fortune making 
production. j -

of an unprielng, they now drilled to a depth of about 2,000 build The Uncle Sam Oil Company to 
feet. While you read over this notice the very mountain heights of 
the drilers will have drilled a few feet 
deeper. To show you wnat even one 
email lease might produce, I have en
closed In this notice

your cheque to the special allotment , 
offer that follows and 
stock before THIS IMPORTANT TOST 
WELL IS COMPLETED. However, it 
you went some additional information 
write and tell us so and we will for- j
ward you a more detailed statement— 
but this Is the best offer you will get ' - ! 
on the stock, and wide-awake inves- 3 
tors know this company is an eotab- ’ 1
M»bed and safe concern, and the stock " 
will be sold. It is absolutely legitl- m 
mate to offer this stock to the public "
In general, after explaining In this 
brief way the purposes and plana of 
the company.

Do not be deceived by the subsidised ' P*-» that run the bi/ad. for thetol 
monopoly, but rally under the Uhclè-e®
Sam flag to help build up a real prac- — 
th»l, togantlc competitor of the Oh 
and "Gas monopoly. Also remember *’ 
we have a completed property in them 
Cherryvale and Tulsa district, 
already have 121 producing oil and gas 
wells connected with two refineries In

by 151 miles of main pipe <*
V"e- We may have from a >00 to a* 1 
3,000-barrel well at the new# location 
within the next ten to fifteen days.
This notice will only appear In a few- 
leading and substantial newspapers#a 
but will reach over ten million clttoene-. 
of the United States at once. * • --

secure your
so that Its Red. White and Blue oil 
wagons and automobile trucks can 
cover the principal trade centres of 

a newspaper re- Kansas and the Middle West. We al- 
■ort published In regard to the great ready have big distributing stations in 
Boston oil pool, the heart of which is Kansas City, Kansas, Topeka, Hutch- 
net over five miles from where The ineon, "Leavenworth, Atchison. Win- 
Uncle Sam Oil Company la drilling Its field. Wellington, Pittsburg, Wichita, 
pl*eent tost well. and * score cf other important trade

P*e following news report was pub- centres in Kansas and Oklahoma and 
lished about a year ago in the Tulsa alee at Joplin, Missouri. We have’ land 
and Kansas City papers. It is as fol-, purchased for distributing stations at 
•owe: Omaha, Nebraska, and several other

Nebraska points. Also Council Bluffs,

to the mm# 
tens as victors- 
tm front is In the Balkans, in Asia Minor, Pal

estine, Syria, and Egypt, were directed 
to report at Constantinople. In July 
two German transports laden with 
heavy guns and ammunition arrived 
at Constantinople and discharged their 
cargoes. Between twenty and thirty 
thousand camel loads of ammunition 
were also landed at Beirut and carried 
into the Interior where it was bidden 
in the desert sends.

May Resist Senacieuely.
Germany has immense interests in 

Asia Minor and its occupation by the 
alllee would be a 
her prestige and her treasure chest. 
The great Bagdad railway le near 
completion and as a prise of war 
would pas* into the bands of the al
lies If they are successful. The speed 
of their progress will be measured by 
the efficiency of the Turkish armies. 
After the Balkan war th 
extremely bad shape and the question 
to be settled is whether the Germans 
have been able to infuse a new spirit 
into them. The chances are that they 
have not. But it is hardly to be ex
pected that the Kaiser will relinquish

'
irer and hie 
peror. The ~ 
the colors

_______  have called
this year’s recruits, 

will soon be 
_ that will be 

in the fighting 
with tre-

to fill the 
t to their

■t to

S-tory of the British navy, has been 
STS the greatest surprises of the

Kansas City, Kas., March 29, 1915. 
To the Investing Public:

A few week# ago the Uncle 6am Oil 
Co. inserted a page advertisement in 
this newspaper and a few other re
liable newspapers In the United States, 
Including the two big, reliable news
papers in Kansas City, Mlgecurt—right 
at home.

We realize that in the district at 
home where the Company Is selling 
oil in Kansas, Missouri and Oklahoma, 
investors will naturally become 
greatly Interested in the Company. 
However, the fact that The Uncle Sam 
Oil Company Is the only real bona tide 
Independent, producing, pipe line, re
fining and marketing concern in the 
Middle West that has ever, in any 
manner, drawn the fire of the great oil 
monopour, has caused Independent ci
tizens from all over the United States 
to back the Uncle Sam Oil Company 
with their moral and financial sup
port-

The authorized capital of the Com
pany Is three hundred million shares. 
About two hundred and fifty million 
shares of this stock is issued and own
ed by 14,000 stockholders representing 
every Congressional District in the 
United Stales.

There is at the present time about 
fifty million shares of stock issued. 
By order of the Board of Directors at 
their last regular meeting, the Presi
dent of the Company was authorized 
to offer this stock to the independent 
public.

There is a Crisis in the oil fields at 
the present time, largely brought about 
by the OU and Gas Trust, that Is seek
ing to drive out of the Oklahoma oil 
fields every producer that might reach 
a financial strength that would in any 
way interfere or jeopardize the mono
poly of the OU and Gas Trust. The 
great Ceage Nation OU and Gw fields 
are owned by the Osage Indian Tribe 
as a tribal property. There is a lease that 
wiU soon expire on 990,000 acres on the 
east side of this reservation. It is 
the purpose of the OU and .Ose mon
opoly to maintain panic conditions in 
the oil fields until this great property 
can be grabbed.

There are over three mUUon acres of 
Indian lands that are under the direct 
control of the Interior Department. Tlie 
Oil and Gas monopoly In the past bas 
been able to secure over 00, per cent, 
of the production from all of these 
Indian lands.

Tbs Unde Sam Ott Company was or
ganized by Kansas at the time of the 
Kaneae oil war. It came as the out
growth of a sentiment firmly rooted 
In the State of Kansas that the Oil 
and Gas Trust was not the only con
cern that had a right to produce and 
market oil in the United States.

the 14,000 stockholders and the thou
sands of Independent Investors who 
can invest from 930.00 to $750.00 in a 
good cause, -

There are scores of big stockholders 
In the Company who believe that In 
time The Uncle Sam Oil Company will 
open acme great oil production, 
eventually win out on a Mg 
Many of these stockholders own from 
a quarter of a mUUon to one rolUtoo 
shares of the stock. THE 
VALUE OF STOCK IS $1.00 
SHARE, The Company has an oil 
refinery at ‘West Tulsa, Oklaho
ma. capacity 1,100 barrels per day. 
It can easily be increased double la 
ninety days’ time. It has another oil 
refinery at Cherryvale, Kansas, capa
city 1,400 barrels per day. It ean alee 
be doubled or trebled in capacity in a 
few months’ time- It also has » paraf
fine plant at Atchtodn, Kansas, and a 
third refinery and grease plant in Kan
sas City, {Causas.

This Company now owns and oper
ates 121 oU and gw wells. Around 
these wells are several thousand acres 
of leases and 1.100 acres of deeded 
lands, where hundreds of additional 
wells can be drilled as the Company 
gains In strength. The Company has 
about 226 miles of pipe line, including 
one main pipe Une that extends ill 
miles Wight through the very heart af

“WORLDS GREAT OIL FIELD. 
“One Hundred and Sixty Acre Lease 

Near Cleveland Produces 26,000 
Barrels a Day.

The great Cuehingoll fields now 
producing about a quarter of a mUlion
barrel» ^ of high-grade oil per day Is 
within fourteen to twenty miiMot our* completed pipe Una "

blow to

hint from Petrograd that next
“Tulsa, Ok, Nov. 1$.—The bringing
^’’.SU.'SMSrS 1M» nNtmtu dtf»n,
barrels on a lease in the Osage coun- *T'11 remit 1750.00 each for 100,000 
try, near Cleveland, has proven the *haree oaeb, the Company Will be able 
property to be th# greatest producer J® paL^®WD. *190,000.00 on some#of 
of high grade oil ever found In the Jhese wg producing properties and ex
world. The total production of the tond ®nf P*P» line to them and then 
pr. petty is now 26,000 barrels and mÇet future payments direct from the 
there Is yet room for eighteen more sale Of the olL 
w.’to, which make» It possible for a 
production of 50,000 or 60,000 barrels.

z*The lease consists of 160 seres and 
was sold for 52600 a little more than 
a year ago. It could not be bought 
now under $3,000,000, and very likely 
the owners would hot part with U at 
this high figure.”

id on in Hungary seems to tndi- 
tbat th# direct Mows against 
,ny will be deferred till next 

ft is hardly probable, some 
t maintain, even if Austria is

____in a six months’ campaign.
gist Germany can be crushed In the 
tew renztintog weeks before late 

inm and winter sets in. so on this 
ry me ailles, providing that they 
victorious this year, will leave the 
Watering of the finishing blow to 
zany tin 1916 This appears to be 

*e united plan of the allied general 
•teOs. By that time Germany le ex- 
meted to be nearing" exhaustion from 
tee British blockade, and the wastage 
g war on the battlefield. On this 
theory, the Russians wUl at present 

their chief attention to Auetria-
___ ry. and be content with ward-
taw off the Oettnan blow» delivered at 
tremendous sacrifice of men- Of 
esurse a complete collapse of Austria 
would enable the Russians to turn 
their mention all the sooner to Ger- 
meay. Perhaps the early stage of the 

or campaign will drive the Gèr
ent of France and Belgium, and 

__ j the invasion of Germany to 
tegin before August arrives.

Russians Re-equip Troops, 
la the meantime the Russian armies 

tm being equipped for the coming 
worn weather campaign, and from 
reports .which are let thru from Petro- 
grsd it is to be surmised that they will 
put several new end powerful armies 
ia the field. This Increase of forces 

increase their for
ts expected that the

„r
were in

We —*

h
Th# Uncle 8am Oil Company cannot 

be stopped in Its present growth, but 
with an additional $200,000.00 of new 
capital now can accomplish greater 
remits than it could with a minion 
dollars of new capital a few months or 
a tow years ago. Therefore, there to 
a reason why this Company ean offer 
>ou a real opportunity in the purchase

The great Cushing oil district to beUeve
sputhwest of part of our leasee. The Thîf UnMe SamOtTcemnSI^ writ 
rioh Boston on Pool to northeast.
There -{11 be many other rich oil pools , ^
discovered. We may strike It rich in 1 * ” ot tbe Mlddle West
a few days and it ma- be a few years, | Why net let reason rule and secure
but The Uncle Sam Oil Company to ' a good block of this stock while you
big enough now to- finally fight its way can get it? Do not wait until ww drill 
through to splendid success. In a great producer and open a for-

Bear in mind that one rich oil pool *««• making oil pool, and then expect 
cau Boon pour out sever*! million bar- îîL.S€CVf? tha ** twenty
rels of crude- We Lave tbe pipe Une. n?t
We have the refineries, and the Sales #w#JTUL2evî?lli.i0
Department to refine and market near-1 “•*** e*tb|e
ly 3000 barrels per day right now. We ' location where The Unde

Sam OU Company drill to going deeper 
each hour. There are so-called wise 
business men who a few 
would net have taken tbe 
pool lease as a gift.

are Ms prize without a tenacious resta -

OewnhIH Read to Rhine.
The chief eoecess registered by the 

allied arms In the west was the cap
ture of Hartman ne-Weilerkopf in 
Alsace by the French. This height 
gives them a straight road downhill 
to the Rhine, twenty miles distant 
Otherwise the fighting has been con
fined to mine explosions, artillery fir
ing and aerial raids, in which Bruges, 
Hoboken, Mulhein, Neuenburg, and 
Vigneulles, were oomborded and Ger
man submarines, areoplane hangars, 
barracks, and railway stations were 
Mt Zeebrugge was bombarded by 
moonlight by a British naval squad
ron.

, Tb?. independent public will remit -., 
tor this stock under this offer and the,, 
big development of The Uncle Sam 
Oil Company will continue to drive 
ahead. Do not delay. The company to v" 
gaining, and if you act at dace you can ' 
secure the stock at this old offer. Do- 
not hesitate until your oportunlty bas 
passed under this offer, but ««iky your “J 
cheque or draft payable to The Uncle"
Sam Oil Company, and write your -, ;
name and address plainly at the bot- 
tom off the following order blank. Cut 
oqt this order blank and put an X" ~ 
opposite tbe number off tbe share» you 
are remitting for and forward your re- ,, 
mlttance by cheque, draft, express 
money order or postoffloe money order 
promptly to tbe company and the stock 
will be promptly Issued and forwarded « 
to you.

The Company to controlled by a-- 
board of directors consisting of twenty-.,, 
one large stockholders. It makes u 
sworn report each year to the United'" 
States Internal Revenue collector, and , 
toeues prompt report* nearly every 
month to tbe stockholders, giving them 
general information in regard to the 
company. Every dollar received to de- M 
posited in the asms of the company. ; 
and to paid eat <jy check of tbe com 
paay signed by our chief accountant, 
and three g saeral officers. Tbe stock 
to non-asem cable, and the cash pay-• 
ment togethir with your agreement to - 
remain toy* to the company to ac- ,. 
cep ted by the company aa full pay
ment, It the Company approves you 
as a stockholder. It wants none buU.„ 
loyal, patriotic, liberty-loving citizens 
aa Its stockholders, and therefore :"0e- 
serves the right to reject any subscrip
tion to Ha stock. If you should not be 
approved your money will be prompt- 

■■■ ■ ly returned to you. If yob are ae-
If you do not intend to become an proved your stock will be issued full- - 

Investor in good faith we do not want to consideration of your payment»» 
you to take up the time of our office ?*..***' a*r»«monj to remain loyal 

Hv Tfimifigtinr aAntumai im/nr ^ CoinjwBjf which agreement Is torce by requesting additional Infor- contained in the certificate of stock.
motion. Our advice to you In attach Special offer to aa follows:

.

On the sea the chief event» 
have been the sinking of British and 
neutral ships by German submarines. 
One of these pirate craft* torpedoed 
the Falahe, a West African liner, be
fore all her passengers and crew had 
left he r and 114 persons were drown
ed. including an American citizen. The 
newspapers of the civilised world are 
at one in denouncing this piratic 
method of warfare.

Earl Kitchener’s new army to 
to be landed In France and casualties 
of 40,000 a week In June and July 
•aid to be provided for. Reckoning 
the wastage on the usual baste of ton 
per cent, a month this would indicate 
that Britain will nave 2,400,000 men ia 
action.

5

could soon Increase this capacity to 
6000 barrel* per day and sell our .pro
duction in tbe wealthy farming dis
trict of tbe Middle West, where oil to 
cash.

!
the Oklahoma oil fields. THIS MAIN if
PIPE LINE CONNECTS 1*7 OF OI» 
OU# WELLS. 'INCLUDING NEARLt 
AIM DUR BIG LEASES, AND DEED» 
ED LANDS "WITH OUR TULSA AND

present stockholders that have The report on the Boston ell 
been loyal to- the-Ompany own their, show» what hae beea anew 
stock at less than this advertised ene email lease. We are dril 
price, hut have helped to pioneer the ftoe miles of this- rich prod 
Company until Its success to now as- district where our geologist reports an 
sured. anticlinal and contends that it Is an

We realise the stock should now extension of this Boston oil pooL 
bring about five cents per «bar», but 
we can invest new capital where it

ilThematerially 
nddablUty. if 
maximum strength of Germany, Aus
tralis, and Turkey will have developed 
about June-

will on
within

in a
CHERRYVALE REFINERIES.

Under the present Crisis conditions 
to the Oklahoma oil fields» with the new 
capital we can buy up valuable oU 
properties at from 20 cents to 23 cento 
on the dollar of their actual value to 
our stockholders.

Wifi Victory Every Day. 
tbe fell of Peremysl the Bus-

If we do not strike it big at this lo- 
^ cation we will commence developing 

can easily Incense from five to twenty some other of oer many properties, 
times. We are determined to buy up We may hit it big at thto location, but 
many big properties right along our it will be too late then for you to

. .pleted pipe line- We value our cure this stock. Better take hold with
combined properties, Including our us now. If we can even develop one

Investment In the United States. Some trade name and established business, eighty acres, one-half as good as the

SSHSSS
it is true tnat a lot of people have lost bonds and notes owned by loyal stock- your good judgment to making the in
money in oil stocks, but tnat has been holders, on which tbe interest hae al- vestment,
where a few email investors bave waye bean promptly paM.

on a, small basis. Tbe Uncle bam oil produce enough oil to soon pay the
Company to operating on a big basis stockholders an amount equal to aU
and in time to determined to put its of the etock at the
distributing stations, to sen its pro- andU'mvket7ns feellitlee wé
duct* direct to the people, In every put the oil into cash. We are con-
principal trade centre in the Middle tinually offered new properties to de-
w esterai slates At the orraient time velop. One rich lease can produce western states. At me present um enough crude oil to pay the stockhold-
it baa the capacity to renne and market ere *hree mUllon dollars or a total 
nearly 3,000 barrels per day without in- amount equal to more than the entire 
creasing lu pay rolls and general o#ce three hundred million ®* “Jr”
»xn«nrai 10 n«r «.nt present offer. Fifty million Sbares of
expense over 10 per cent- this stock to still unissued, and from

Tbe Company has demonstrated its it» sale we can certainly develop on 
ability to protect ’itself against all of our present properties and eecure new 
tbe powerful influences of me vll Men- properties and develop them tnat

should make the combined assets of 
The Uncle Sam Oil Company to a few 
yearn pay good returns on a valus ot 
thirty million dollars, toother words, 
thto proposition will figure out and 
give you a good chance to make Mg 
money on the purchase „ of this stock.
While a little extra good luck might 
start the Company on such a big basis that in ton to fifteen year# tÆ very 
stock that you can secure today on a 
basis of 1760.00 for 100,000 shares, 
might be worth $100,000.60, or one dol-
la*» ngr share.

There will b» score» of citizens who 
will read over thto advertisement that 
wHl see this Mg opportunity and Im
mediately take advantage of thto spe
cial offer. You better put yourself on 
tbe side of right and giart your check 
for 1750.00 and secure 100,000 shares 
that may go to $100,000,00 in ten 
years, by forwarding your order 
forthwith.

No man can say what the next ten 
or fifteen day* will develop at this 
location. The Uncle Sam Oil Com
pany to drilling the well in good faith 
and k. will be completed whether you 
buy any of thto stock or net- W* have 
other wells we want to drill. There 
are many properties we want to pur
chase. We offer you thto opportunity 
to Join with our band of loyal stock
holders by remitting from $10.00 to 
$760.00 under the special allotment 
offer which follows- 

If this wetl to a dry hole the stock 
not be offered any cheaper. If 

it to a great oil well, all the stock now 
offered will soon be grabbed up If not 
greatly advanced or withdrawn. The 
cause of The Uncle Sam Oil Company 
is Just. . It to making » fight against 
brut* power of criminal money. It 
has beet, built up on th» free soil of 
Kansas With tbe earn* sentiment that 
basked old John Brown to. hi# fight 
on the black stave power to abolition 
days. Tn* oil and gas monopoly to 
the Mack stave power to our country 

you to consider prin
ciple es well a» financial gain and 
Join with our great organization to"

sian armies operating on the Nlemen 
river and the Carpathian mountain 
front, have been registering a victory 
* day. As previously asserted in these 

the capture of the Galician 
stronghold lost the enemy three cam
paigns. It has also taken tbe motive 
Mt of hie drives towards Warsaw and 
towards the lines of the strategic 
Wilway» from Petrograd to cast Po
lled. ft has shaken the nerve of the 

, and he may now become 
even as Napoleon became 
after the failure of his 

grand attempt to pierce Wellington’» 
ivfltre. and seize the road to Brussels 
•1 Waterloo. After thto discomfiture, 
sis brilliant cavalry charges slowly 

themselves away on the un- 
British squares till the Old 

Guard was finally overwhelmed In a 
laal attempt to snatch a victory in 
tbe hour of defeat. While pressing 
the enemy to the Carpathian passes 
toe Russians have also attacked with 
rtaewed vigor on the Nlemen front, 
and have gained several local victories. 
Mdtog In the hurried running away of 
to* last Gemaa wmy corps, the crack 
«ta. with the Russians to obstinate 
pursuit

Prohibition For Britain.
• It to prohibition for the British 
Isles? Owing to the over-indulgence 
of dockyard hands and ship building 
mechanics in strong drink Lloyd 
Gem-ge to authority for tbe statement 
that the shipment of war materials 
has been gravely held up and the re. 
fusai of the workmen to work more 
than four days a week to gravely dtm- 
Jntohlng their efficiency. The drink 
habit may grow In the new army and 
on the persons left at home. Public 
temper to in no position to trifle with 
the problem and Earl Kitchener may 
be able to swing cabinet and parlia
ment round to a teetotal decree In the 
near future. Thto was one of the first 
recommendations of Earl Kitchener 
when he assumed the portfolio of min
ister of war.

Good certificates of efficiency have 
been given tbe Canadian troops at the 
go"* by Str Max Aitken. Sir John 
French, and General Alderson and the 
country to awaiting the news of brave 
deed* against the enemy.

cel
coThere are millions of dollars seeking

ear

4** ;

SPECIAL STOCK OFFER
- Ji* 8

To the Uncle Sam Oil .Company, Kansas City, Kansas. 

Find $..
«Hungary In one week’s fighting

ne# been stormed, the hardy 
i ,i“4 *?****** climbing precipices 

teeth ot the fierce Are of the 
German defenders, and 

j ®mtog them out with the bayonet.
I 5?^*eems capable of stopping 
! «ri nfinnee. Disheartened

th» -~*ttered with Russians gaining 
CT-g?*1»? <* victory it to hardly to 
■JÏ«*P«Çted tnat the enemy will make 
MaSL » . * half-hearted stand

the invader*. Germany to 
i concerned, and to eending

qL*>0J?ter tfat A US 11*1*11
Seth. can hardly fall
<f tbe very necessityte» haï* Î? defe_rld Austrian soil, but 
SLIgLyy obom* not be laid on 
J"*t«*ture of the campaign, for as
«o5nat°VwiIeraf* German .soldier 
But tt°î,k”5g wbere,he to fighting.
tt»OemLft.P2„new formations that 

more have

to.*»', Arm«ment Works.
"Poa n »roFres8> lf ‘t continues 

will shortly put them
-STS

PectedtA.-/"® Ru*»lan» may he ex- 
tetee enemy arms foctorte. 

Me, mo. * **** turn thepi to tbelr own

Lingers,
gw* againra*^1 Ru»,la“ pro- 

romes ÎÏ® German« and Aue- 
CerateraftT. *. the campaign againstSmSsmS.» Turk°y- Offlctal- 
Mie dm,. i n cHcnt about what has
gNptfo? 5L t^!LS>bfen thU week, 
«•hegtonto, ^port trom Ruwla of

SERVICE.

Tbe key note of efficiency in the 
Modern Hotel to service to the guests. 
Year by year, patrons demand more In 
the way of accommodation and con
venience and tbe Manager of a good 
Hotel today hae to bo on the look-out 
for every new Improvement which will 
save time or expense in serving the 
guests of the House.

The Isabella Private Hotel, located 
at the corner of Isabella and Sher. 
bourne streets, is one of the beet ex
amples in Toronto of thto idea, 
expense has been spared In any de
partment to expedite service or that 
will make for safety and convenience.

Th» building to fitted with tbe latest 
type of Passenger Elevator and with 
Automatic Dumb Waiter Service and 
all rooms are connected with the office 
by a Private Telephone System and 
Switchboard.

In addition to the Private Tele
phones Installed.In the rooms, a Bell 
Telephone to Installed In a booth on 
each floor. Thto gives prompt and 
satisfactory Bell service and from the 
Standpoint of the Hotel Company, 
cuts down tbe rental expense by 60 to 
75 per cent and eliminates all book
keeping of Guests* Telephone Toll*.

The Electric Wiring throughout the 
building hae been Installed with the 
idea of absolute safety and conven
ience to the guests, and the fixtures 
have been selected to harmonize with 
the decoration» of the rooms and cor
ridors, making the whole installation 
one at beauty.

Each Room Door to fitted with a 
Burglar Alarm Lock connected to the 
Office and the Janitor's quarters so 
that any Interference qr tampering to 
at once known and can be Investigat
ed. This, to the only Installation of 
Its kind ih Canada and has proved a 
great success.

Special attention has been given to 
the ventilation of the kttoben to en
sure that no odors may arise in the 
building. This to amply taken ears of 
by a Canadian Sirocco Fen installed 
In tbe kitchen.

The Entire Electrical Equipment ef 
this building was engineered and in
stalled by the Ltntz-Porter Company,
27 Yonge 8t Arcade, Toronto, and to 
one of the many successful installa
tions mads by thto company through- • 
out Ontario,

:la tbe
! remittance for stock as advertised per 

X opposite the amount designated below;

vpoiy conspirators using tne subs; 
press, and dtononest state and ft 
ometals in bigb places, apd bas gfic- 
ceseiuliy fougnt its way to rough tne 
Feoeral Court to the Supreme* Ci* 
of the United States, and won out 
us greatest victories only a few mon 
ago by a decision in its favor in 
supreme Court of tbe United Sta 
exempting the pipe llnee of The Ui 
bam OU Company from the 
carrier liabilities.

■:j
c*»

The Uncle Sam Oil Company has 
made steady gains from the start It 
has met with the most vicions perse
cution, but has continually increased 
its assets and fought its way through 
persecution to prosperity, it has wav
ed the people of

□ li«l »«•* !• □ 25,111 Skim $225
(gi'2,511 «ta»

n 5,000 Skim

□ 18,809 Skim 0190 080,088Skim $759

ot

□ 59,888 SkamMOOi

□ 75,088,Skimseee
No several mil

lion dollars by the competition it has 
butit up and brought about with the 
Trust- Thto same Mg saving to tbe 
general public hae reached into tbe 
States M Colorado, Nebraska. Iowa, 
Missouri and Oklahoma and adjoining 
States.

I

The plan of the little crooks In the 
hire of tbe OU Trust was to make t|e 
pipe lines of The Uncle Sam OU Com
pany common earners, and then have 
the so-caned Independent produce» 
operating to disguise for the OU Trust 
force Tne Unde Bam OU Company te 
pipe tbelr oil to tbe exclusion from th# 
production of our own wells and de
priving our own refineries from out 
owe» production ao we could net have 
operated them end sold our own oU to 
the public to competition with the OU 
Monopoly,

The winning of this great victory ha# 
practically caused tbe Oil Monopoly to 
give up hopes of ever stopping the final 
great euocese of Tbe Uncle Sam OH

r •
1

/ VIf the OU Trust could have destroy
ed The Uncle Sam OU Company five 
or six years ago it would nave made 
a saving to the Trust of many millions 
of dollars up to th* present date. The 
fact that The Uncle Sam OU Company 
has been built up by tbe people, and 

'hae written in its charter u provision 
that keeps the control of the Company 
from going to the Trust, and the mag
nitude upon which The Uncle Sam OI1 
Comt any to building, has from the start 
alarmed the greet oil monopoly, which 
hwrofore hae been able to deetre* ell 
competition. The Unde Sam Oil 
Company, however,* hae bout solidly, 
has operated steadily on a conserva
tive basts. It does not attempt to bor
row any money from big financial con
cerne, ce it knows that the Mg fi. 
nanotal concerns can be dominated by 
the Tioeti

For new capital It rettoe on the

■: Xi> i(Name of Remitter)
\

*of these must |
f.

(Street, City and State Address)

XRespectfully submitted
#will

Company* The UNCLE SAM OIL CO.There ere scores of valuable oil prop- 
wtlee and thousands ot acres of unde
veloped oil and gas Irene that The 
Uncle flam Ott Company should own, 
There to one-sixth of the stock still un
issued. Fourteen thousand stockholders 
—loyal, patriotic citizens of the United 
Statee-own the ether five-sixths, Tbe 
Company to now drilling » v»ry impor
tant tost well on on* of its big proper

ra«« «.» *•».«- -d SS ‘s.trass&'w.src

By R R TUCKER, JR., Fra.
(Address all letters to the Company)

[KANSAS CITY, KANSAStoday. We
0» 0* a bombardment ofC, tt°yru» by the Russian fleS 
«•mtlon wa. reaumption of this
few ■ Mp 'by f08gy
Jtete^hWs in Asia

B *
NEW hookmi^NOWS-^01 ^minnow to a neural swimming poet- equipment- The minnow to held so- The JM-tpeks, three in number, are

tkm and permits It to move freely ie curely, but without betog tajured. in a attached to the heider to stub a way . tiinasten etoetrfe ton» ha* .
A ynnow hook that old# the live one of the latest feature to tWhinr snap holder which gripe the Mu* fin. ae to be partly concealed by the 3-ft. filament coiled in a splraR

$minnow's body.
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WHERE GERMANS 
ARE SAID TO BE

\Home Treatment 
For Catarrh $2 CASHTo Folks Who Dally

With Corns
»

. •« .
Tom ought not to neglect your Catarrh 

•nother day. It Is pulling you down pretty 
feet; It to making you *n easy victim 
for every Grippe and ToneUitle epidemic 
that comae along. Don’t blame It on 
Providence when you come down with 
Pneumonia later In the eeaeon, or get a 
terrible bronchial cough, which may de
velop at Juet the mereet trifle into Con
sumption. It is your own fault If you 
let Catarrh carry you on the downward 
path which leads to incurable disease.

A method of home treatment for Ca
tarrh hae been discovered which has cured 
hundreds and hundreds of Catarrh suffer 
era, right in their own homes. You can 
use it and nobody need know anything 
about the matter until you are perfectly 
rid of the horrible, nasty mucus which 
you have now either to hawk out of your 
throat, or blow through your nostrils. It 
is bad enough to see and bear a person ] ■ 
go through this process. It muet be In- B 
finitely worse to have such a trouble, at- [ ■ 
tended, as it so often Is, by an Intolerable ■ 
odor.

Do you want to find out all about what ■ 
you can do for yourself In this Home Treat- ■ 
ment for Catarrh t Write today to Catarrh 1 
Specialist Sproule. 31» Trade Building, Bos- ■ 
ton, Maas. He will tell you things about M 
Catarrh you never knew before, and belt !■ 
of all, he will tell you bow hundreds andlm 
hundreds of Catarrh victim* In this countrvJ ■ 
and Canada bave curedi themselves Here's] ■ 
a cured friend who writes: “No more hawk-11 
ing and spitting of that stringy mucus—n. I ■ 
mere being sick at my stomach from swap 11 
lowing It—no more cough and sore throat— ■ 
no more filthy handkerchiefs—no more ddl I ■ 
headaches and closed no it rile—I am rid Ot I ■ 
Catarrh."

Write and- find out all about It TODAŸ— 11 
Send a letter, or a postcard will do qulteias 11 
well. Just say—“Please tell me about yvur ■ 
Home Treatment for Catarrh." This Heme I ■ 
Treatment Is new and different from all I ■ 
others, but, best of all, you tray use It right 11 
at home, a little while—and then one fine I ■ 
morning you wake up to And yourself rid of I ■ 
Catarrh for all time. Write TODAY and I ■ 
•earn about this wonderfully successful I ■ 
Home Treatment for Catarrh.

CATARRH SPECIALIST gPKOtJLB, 
m Trade Building, BOSTON, MAW. II

Various Annies Located by 

Conespondent of a London 

Newspaper

To you who

You who use liquida—
Or odur eld-dew ways. 
You've amply proved that twin* | 

such things i* merely dallying with . 
s corn.

THE KAISER AT DINANT Delivers Any of These ?

Crown Prince at Etain With 

Army Corps as a 

Reserve

For your own soke, prove dw 
right way. Millions of people 
Have found it Half the

e ended by this 
wondrous Hae-jay plaster.

The corn pain 
moment you apply it Then the 
B&B wa**-a famous chemists 
invention—gently undermines the 
corn. In 48 hours the whole corn 
comes out without any pain or

/

!Kcorns
that grow fi »,•Zi. tLONDON, April 3.—(4 p.m.). — The 

Evening News has received a despatch 
from Its correspondent at Copenhagen, 
giving what purports to be the locations 
of the various German armies In the west 

According to this despatch. Emperor 
William I» at Dînant, In Belgium, with 
General Von Falkenhayn, chief of staff; 
General Von Behler 1» at Dixmude, in 
Belgium, with four army corps; the 
Crown Prince of Wurtemburg is at 
Maulde, near Lille, with three army 
corps; the Crown Prince of Bavaria, with 
three corps. Is at or near Cambrai, In 
the department of Nord. France; General 
Von Heeringen is at LaFere, northwest ot 
Leon, In the department of Alsne, with 
feur corps; Gen. Von Kluk, who has been 
wounded, has three corps near Laon; 
Gen. Von Buelow to at Vouslere, to the 
northeast of Chalons, with four corps; 
Gen. Von Einem to between Buzany and 
St. Enay, to the north of the Argonne. 
with three corps, and two more corps In 
reserve, while the German crown prince 
to at Btain, near Verdun, with the fifth 
corps and. two more corps In 

Further to the south to Gen. Von Falk- 
enhausen’s line from St. Mlhlel to Mubl- 
haueen. with one corps and several bri
gades In reserve.

the
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Aalt your friends. Scores of 

them have proved that
it folly to have corns.
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ONE SOI KILLED 
NINE SOLDIERS Extension Table

‘ «6 *

of solid quartered oak, fumed or golden finish, 42- 
inch top, full 6-foot extension, round 
or square pedestal barrel, with 
spreading claw or plain feet. Reg.
$29. Special.....................................
Termit $2 Cash, $1 Weekly

Set of Dining Chairs
5 small, l arm chai^r to match, made with neatly, 
shaped panel backs, and claw feet, 
the full box scats, and upholstered 
in genuine leather. Regular $29.
fecial............................................................................

Terme $2 Cash, $1 Weekly

ISaad 2g _
Samples Mailed Free M

SHIPPING MEATS 
TO THE BELGIANS

MswTwk
ef

-etter From Major O. S. Wat

kins Describes Conditions' 

in French VillageTRYING TO STARVE 
MONTENEGRO OUT

Six Million Pounds Will Be 

Sent From the United 

States This Month PEOPLE NOT AFRAID

Go About Ordinary Tasks as 

if the War Was Far From 

Them

MASSIVE
LEATHER ROCKER $12.75 COMFORTABLE - 

LEATHER ROCKER *6.7RorlrÀv Massive all-over- 
IVUvora upholstered, brown ‘ 

Spanish Rexene 
leather, with springs

Phair ~ ™ «eat and back. 
Vsllell Extra high back,
Nn I ' heavy roll arms and 

1 head rest.

Spacial to The Toronto World.
NEW YORK, April 3.—The 

mission for relief in Belgium announ
ced today that It had placed contracte 
within the last few days for six mil
lion pounds of bacon, fat backs, lard 
and pickled beef for shipment to the 
non-combatants in Belgium.

It la stated this represents the cap
acity of eight train loads of 30 car
loads each, all for shipment on ships 
of the commission during April. It is 
the second and In the aggregate the 
largest consignment of meats sent to 
Belgium since the beginning of the 
war. An equal amount is to be ship
ped In May.

Austria-Hungary Endeavoring 

to Cut Communication 

, With Outside World

com- $2 or $2Cashas? CASH |

$1
WEEKLY

w $1
Major O. 8. Watkins. In a letter re

ceived from him from a point in north 
Prance, says: “In the village from 
which I write, a shell burst killing » sol
diers and the village priât Most of 
tJ’®,nhabltAntm have returned to their 
5?™”’ and are seing about their or
dinary tasks as If war was far from 
them, apparently heedless of the ene
my, which, as the crow ti es, is not 
more thmi a mile or so away, and not 
*Tea*iy disturbed even when shells 
hurst In the main square of this little

,hin«Lbe ”fareet available village to 
Une w,n he found the 

. 06 and each companies as are 
«fit th reeerve’ n 11 from this point 

wagons are sent oat at night 
thi, ,ratlone- an4 it is from this point 
that the ambulance wagons fly to and 
k2 **tween the "regimental aid posts." 
bringing in their suffering toads of 
sick and wounded men. We dwell In comparative safety, but always wit" 
in sound of rifle Are and machine guns 
in the trenches. Over us from time to 
time shriek the shells from our own 

*ane* winging their way to spread 
destruction and death In the enemy* 
}*“**• In our midst occasionally the 
^Jlab?x^?",t lhelr ehrapnel °r their

UROME, April 9. — Despatches re
ceived here from Cettinje. the capital 
of Montenegro, Indicate that Austria- 
Hungary is endeavoring to cut off 
Montenegr > from all communication 
with the outside world and thus starve 
her.

The dual monarchy is described as 
surrounding this small state with 
overwhelming forces of Croats on the 
mountains. In addition to a garrison 
of 40,000 men at Cattaro. which pre
vents any communication with Herze
govina and the Adriatic-

Against about 100.000 Austrians 
Montenegro can oppose only 16.000 
men. with limited artillery- Some
thing like 70.000 peqple from villages 
in Bosnia, burned by Austrian troops, 
have taken refuge In Montenegro.

£ Weekly
V.

$12.75Ci vît

s ÛiRocker Large all-over up
holstered rocker in 
heavy black dull 
Rexene leather, 
comfortable deep 
spring seat.

FIFTEEN THOUSAND 
LETTERS SENT IN

ror i•UU4.VI.

XîtàùiâkÀLi • ’JSFiChair 
No. 2

field f;’t
ST., yj.

Lloyd George's Appeal for 

Prohibition Opinions Has 

Good Response $6.75 •milLUSITANIA HELD
UP BY HEAVY FOG

i

N-. 1 i! No. 2
MF’W YORK Aorll Î __ Tti« n--_ nr8t mom-

Lusitania, due to aaQ at 10 o’clock | Bxch^uer^lôyd'oeorge'wd^y brought 
today for Liverpool was held up at * about 16,000 letters, virtually all deal- 
h*r deck by thick weather and a j Ing with the abstinence from drinking 
heavy snowstorm, thru which objects in England- This number Indicates 
500 yards away could not be seen that the day’s total of letters will be 
With all pa Mongers, baggage and In excess of 25,000. 
cargo aboard, the vessel lay at her These communications 
dock awaiting abatement of the storm.
Her officer* said she would be held 
to long as' the storm lasted—till to
morrow, if necessary.

*> ,Freight paid 
and sane 
terms and 
prices given 
100 miles 
from To
ronto»

» The 1 
Big Store 
at Corner 
of Queen 

and
Bath urst

SCOUNCIL TO MEET 
NEXT WEDNESDAY

1. . were re
ceived by the chancellor in e-nswer to 
the full-page appeal ppearlng in the 
newspapers of yesterday urging citi
zens to write him In favor of absolute 
prohibition.

1PUT OF THE HIGH RCHT DISTRICT■i

iranI alrnM
| nurt
I SALTTI lllffil"

%
Members Have Two Days

Longer to Study ,he (BRITISH STEAMER
Business

projectile «truck the steamer abaft 
the engine-room, but the crew of 26 
found time to lower a life-boat. Later
broUte?n£C£rt.HP ^ S traWler and SCREENS ...

position. Removable for. .wlWAS TORPEDOED
For the first time since the begin- I r

diïBrZriJiï'*' aI Lockwood Was Hit Off De-
ln1y^„5l ^?. ,,L<îckwc>od WM owned 
l" Lo»d“n- Built in 18M, she was of 
677 net tons and 236 feet long.

MR. FUOOe IN DEMAND. SNOW, WIND, RAIN 
FOR EASTER DAY

TuTrsda^’th* °n Baeter On
TLureday the mayor and coDtroiisro
JJJ”1 a b}uy fay in an effort to decide
n,!îft|t^»d0 about th- new Wilton ave
nue incinerator, but after aweekeTheHmat^ waTXfredV 

_The boMd is now having 
until Tuestoy. when it will again be 
on the job to listen to debutatirm! with troubles to unload <,eputatlone 

In the meantime the regular bi
monthly meeting of council has been 
adjourned until 2.20 on Wednesiw" 
which means that the alderaen ^llj 
have a couple of days longer wherein 
to study the report of the board of 
control, and thus "charge” themselves 
wit*1 a number of live issues for the 
usual lengthy debate. e

hlz 3-act farce (with music).
“D. O. D,”

Atthe NEW ODDFELLOWS HAU 
J2» College Street, near Spsdlne 
Mon.. Tues., Wed., April 26, 27, fl 

Reeerved Seats S1.0Ô, Admission »<

vonshire Coast on Friday

Night

fhe^vîfrtü1?*^® du*î- "°- Saviour of 
tne World, from Moore’s ’’Darkest
5?.ur’,, a,*° numbers from the “Cruel- 
fnx'°" at Trinity Methodist Çhurcb;
êalh ” d 1,6 J* to a/ppear at Col-

thî. Presbyterian Church in
phrt=-nCnCl DXl2nL and tbe trio "Tl 
Frego, O Padre"; also has booked eeVerai Içcal and out of tow? da^s

a re8a J CHASED SEVERAL MILES

Crew of Twenty-five Managed 

to Escape in Life- - 

boats

But tKe Storm is Not Expect

ed to Hit 

Toronto
A Natural and Pleasant 
mr Way to Health

T'EST it for yourself! Take END'S 
* “FRUIT SALT” when you are 

“below par" and notice how it improve.

PHONE MAIN 214».
DR. W. H. COLBORNE

Specialist is lie ixtr'-ctios ef Teel 
Room 601, Kent Building, Vont 

and Richmond Sts 
Toronto, Can.

t

try is threatened with disaster bv 
a*, w, wind, rain and cold- A cyclonic 
storm today swept north along the 
Atlantic coast. From Florida to Maine 
the weather forecaster here predicted 
snow and gales. Only a single hone 
for Easter parades waa held forth, and 
that was expressed in a tentative pre
diction that the snow and rain might 
be followed by “clearing"
Sunday afternoon.

Co widespread waa the disturbance 
‘t”1 *ton? warnings were displayed

<*own t0 feezing were predicted
•7dd16 €intltrh COuntj?r east.°* Mlssie-

to the northwest states and the
mm1 -plateau reflon, the forecaster 
dîspla^d WBarlng apparel m,Eht be

FOUND DEAD IN ROOM.

Miss Gladys McConnell was found 
dead In her room at 24 Wotoeley street 
Saturday fnornlng by other inmates of 
the house. She was 28 years of age. 
Her body was removed to the morgue, 
where an inquest will be held.

A**» *• 12 noon. — The 
British steamer Lockwood wa» tor
pedoed by a German stromanne Frl- 
day n|Kht off Start Point, in Devon
shire- The members of the crew 
saved.

,i,bmarine pursued the 
f0r eeveral ralle* before be

ing able to get a position from which 
she could discharge her torpedo. The

garden of the Greek legation at Sofl 
Bulgaria, cloiîe to the minister’s pB 
vate office, according to a Hava# 
watch from Athens. An Investi*! 
tion la being made by the police-",

NOT~GOING~ TO ROME,
HOME, April 2, via Paris, April Sri 

A statement has been issued by W 
British embassy officially denyipf * 
report which has been current bSP 
that Lord Roeebery Is coming to Bo$i 
on a special mission, for hU govffff! 
ment, or that any other pereoa, 
been selected to undertake suck 
mission.

WILL ENFORCE RULE 
ON STOREKEEPERS

were
to lake, too. A spoonful of

ENO’S FRECKLES“All Sweeping* Must Be HoW You May Re-

Moistened’- i. Onk, ., | Juce Your Weight
weather

FRUIT SALT

J.CDIO.UA.Tm* W Wwfa.UWDOIl.fc,. 
M>W .M'

■ASOLO P. II

Health Departmentl r.Now la the Tim# to Got Rid of Thee# 
Ugly Spots.

There's no longer the slightest need 
or feeling ashamed of your freckles, 
aa the prescription o thine—double 
strength—is guaranteed to remove 
these homely spots.

Simply get an ounce of othlne— 
double strength—from any druggist 
and apply a little of it night and morn
ing and you should soon see that even 
the worst frécklés have begun to dis
appear, while tbe lighter ones have 
vanished entirely. It is seldom that 
more than an ounce is needed to com
pletely clear the skin and gain a beau
tiful clear complexion.

Be sure to ask for the double 
strength othlne, aa this is sold under 
guarantee of money back if it falls to 
remove freckles.

Overstoutness is
Last year the medical health de- I n *lend<*Pj’1«bres 'areX *tuhk>nab!£ 

partaient Issued an order that ail I ?,nd *.v.*rir reader of this paper has no- 
sweepings from stores and other I **ceu **** tendency of some people to put 
buildings should be moistened ThI !on en exce*,lve amount of fat. 
order has not been enforced verv j^P?en to be one ot those
rigldij-, but Dr. Hastings sav* he *7* .,e mor* tban St should be,
going to pay more attentif i Î. etarv« yourself; eat all you

S’SKvF1' M^rÆ1Marl 8et
Is cl^ïflèd bv tL0«.t„heJ?rîete- whlch OI* ot br4tene increase, the oxygen- 
is cianned by the sun. wind and rain, earning power of the blood and dissolves

tile }£ many “tece at nearlythe rate of ope lb. per day. Be sure to 
_ . ^ get oil of orilene in cadsuia form r* <«

_J^AR8 CHRISTIAN, Miss., April 3._ ,old on,y In original sealed packages.
The Mongolia Hotel here, well-known dJU {[cuffatet has It, or a large «lié 
to tourists, was burned today with a W on receipt of it ik,'
leas of ?50,09(1. * Mon treille-1 ^tlt Dru* Co< Box 124o";

■hCOL, WADEMORE DEAD.
VANCOUVER, B.C., April 3.^ 

Robinson L. Wademore, formerly 
trict officer, commanding mtiti 
district number eleven, and a vet6— 
ot the northwest rebellion, died bff 
this morning.!8 DAVID 8. CRATER DEAD.

tjld. Heart failure was the 
death.

take
-

f(4) I DR. A. W. CHASE’S O 
CATARRH POWDER ZI MAGNOLIA HOTEL BURNED. was 60 years 

cause of3 1$ sent direct ta the diseased parte IfJ 
Improved Blower. Heals tnaefl 
clears the air passages, 

ri j/ Pings in the throat and peraQ 
ij cures Catarrh and Hay Fjfl 
25c. a box ; blower free. 

y substitute*. All dealers or féKMBm 
* 0#., limite* Terni»

Of Substitutes
SOMS FOUND IN GARDEN.

i
PARK, April 3.—A bomb 

failed to explode, - ’. . which Uai
waa found In the | Vo
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WHEN A 
YELLOW 

SC I MESSAGE
COMES

EVADING 
DU7Y AN 
ART ON 
BORDER

HIS PERPETUAL GRIND
Queen of Fashion—“Keep Grinding, Sir. Consider What Would Happen if THIS

End of the Machine Stopped Working.”

Drawn by Rodney Thomson

x Jt

XTelegraph Messengers’ 
Experiences Deliver 
ing Wires Where a 
Telegram Means But 
One Thing.

________ • t

JŒLATIVES HEAR 
OF CASUALTIES

S'x Smuggling Schemes 
Recently Discovered 
Show Marvellous In
genuity—Autos Into 
Canada Free.

InrJ
V

Im V
; ii'F't

Sate t

\
SOME CANADIANS 

ADEPT SMUGGLERS
• /t .

■ \
tt.t.t MURPHY tamed and walk

ed slowly down the steps. With 
a distant look he folded hla re
book and pat It In fais pocket. 

HJs face was sad, but he managed to 
from bis lips—my heart’s 
there.” Then be Jumped en tala 

wheel and pedalled off.
Billy had never been of a morose 

nature, in fact, be was notçd for hla 
1 Irish face, but there was one 
of bis Job as a telegraph meo- 

’ that Invariably drew a tear

. t
i few days ago a little smuggling 

trick was discovered 
of the ferries crossing the De

troit river that has started the author- 
ee. thinking. -Securely fastened wttto- 
tfao spare tire ot a motor that made

BI
on oneliifckJ

ADvtxrum
MtH

xrrttP*

artists

iu
■pvtRO» In

successive trips across from the Can
adian to the American side of the river 
was found enough opium to put a bur
lesque audience to sleep. It was said 
that the opium had been bought in 
Toronto—they only said that—and *W 
this smuggling had been going on for 
a long time. All of which simply 
bears out a customs official’s state
ment that when it comes to slick 
smuggling, no one has anything on oqr 
friend the loundnyman. for who ever 
heard of an opiurii smuggling stunt 
that didn’t have at least a dozen Chin
ese behind It.

But nevertheless, there are a few 
things that the Chinaman never tries 
to smuggle. Diamonds and automo
biles tor Instance, smuggling is a 
little game tnat can be'pt„yea any old 
way. Perhaps It Is Canadians who 
will smuggle goods Into America, or 
Into CariaUd, some don't care very 
much wulch way they do it. Ameri
cans are equally handy at It and play 

• the game both commrand going, wit 
as we said before, It takes botn, work
ing overtime, to come witpln even long 
range ot the Chinaman.

The smuggler Is aoout the altppteet, 
smoothest and trickiest thing ever In
vented. But he has one tailing that 
is bis undoing, be is very muen like 
a woman wno has bought a new hat 
at a bargain counter and makes up her 
mind not to tell anybody of her man- 
eouvermg, but somehow or other 4 
always comes out In the end. A 
smuggler suffers from a sort of false, 
sometimes real pride, which sooner or 
later catches him asleep, -y
Smuggling Autos In

A little party of smuggling enthus
iasts in Torohtq had a beautiful plan 
that was netting them quite a respect
able ‘wad’ on the side every summer 
until one of their number got “extra 
confiding" /and under an oath of “for 
the love of Mike keep it dark" related 
a little story something like this.

“Gee, we ve got the shiniest little 
stunt to beat the Tories out of about 
10,000 bones this summer that you 
ever heard. It's a dirty shame that 
thirty-five per cent, oh autos le 
onto us—and we don’t need

“You know when a feliov

machinists
[weavers]Lairs

le with neatly
rH

ms#*.fais ruddy cheek. This particu- 
I tat day the number of Toronto men 

os the casualty .lets had been excep
tionally large, so Billy was still work
ing when supper time came around— 

I hot he didn’t seem to mind that very 
1 much. Many times before be had 

been compelled to work late, and had 
Celt Irritable about it, but he was 
new doing something he knew he 
could do better than anybody elae.z 

He had one more telegram to de
liver. In days of peace the delivering 
at the little yellow envelope was never 

: anything extraordinary, Out In days 
of war—weti, he know Just what the 
few terse words In that yellow envel- 

: ope would mean, the loss or wounding 
at a father oY son.

Somehow a telegram always carries 
With It a degree of uncertainty. Thou* 

' wads of times has Billy had tele- 
gi-uni torn open In front of him. Many 
times they brought sorrow, but then 
égala. Just as often they meant plea
sure and happiness, while more often 
than all they were Just every day mes- 

■ ■ sages of business. But now all was 
changed, It was a sad monotony. He 
set out on his rounds carrying . hi» 
messages of sorrow, determined to got 

i what he had been told to get, the etg- 
, nature of some member of the family 

to be sent back, to the government at 
Ottawa. He tike learned one thing, 
be must get the signature before the 

I telegram Is read, so it Is with a cheer- 
up, put not fresh, “Telegram, no an
swer, madam, win you please sign 

[ here,” that he greets the opening door, 
It was a little house In tne east

ern! that he visited last on this par
ticular evening. He banged on the 
door and listened, suddenly ‘the prat
tle of several young children at their 

| Play, ceased, and ae footsteps 
nssrsr the dooç be wondered how long 
It would be 'before a Joyful laugh would 
eom from that house again. It was 
only Billy e trained eye that cottfd 

f .the slight whitening of the
«wans face as «he wiped her eoap- 
mddy sms on her apron, and looked 

°“ bI* hat—N. W. A 
resignation to some- 225 tb« U» hardest heart cannot 

•** “wee hard for Billy ae 
^ book to be signed by a 

hand- and watched the 
Sîf iïî? blindly toward her live wee 

°f dfcattl Ü*ht-
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Big Store: 
at Corner] 
of Queenj 

and I 
Bath urst.:

to pay It. 
w brings a 

car Into Toronto from the other side, 
they make him stick up deposit, and 
if he takes the cur back within three 
months he gets it returned. Well, Its 
a cinch to get the 800 plunks to put up 
on the car when you only need to 
ke«p It here a couple of days and then 
ship her back on the Niagara boat 
across the lake. When the poor cus
toms boobs see the car safely on the 
boat they are satisfied and give us 
back our money. Well, when we gets 
safely on the lake, we suddenly de
cides we want to take another trip 
thru Ontario, eo we Just tip the mate 
to put her oft at Nlagara-on-the-Lake. 
Cinch, eh? Gee, 
easy. Now don't

Three weeks later In «orne myster
ious marmer the ‘poor custom’s boobs’ 
had the laugh on* the other fellow, and 
It was a real loud HawvHaw, too.

"It to not a very bard Job to get 
away with little hauls and beat your 
country out of email amounts" said 
one Toronto customs official, “and we 
don’t Inconvenience travellers out of 
reason when there to no sign of organ
ized smuggling. Travellers in the 
summer go over to Buffalo and Ro
chester to buy boots and shoes. We 
watch them pretty carefully because 
Toronto dealers who pay the duty on 
all the shoes they Import really com
plained of the large number.

(WH/L io

>Æ 9

/

ViLY SCREENS wo-
mdow. Easily placed? 
lovable for winter. I 
(rare Dealer.
Street. College 3499.

Itto a shame. It’s eo 
forget, keep It dark.";

it

W n rV' I» tte ‘oWeTVhe Invita

* DDF EL lows HALL ■ ruauTfor ^he^ead ofltee”# fhtel?T 

itreet, near Spadlna JH ft ^ u, , C.Ved. April 26. 27, 29, 9 fa, had luit 2?î,«n l ned to talk- but 
*1.00. Admission Mets* message on a

===*91 TeBt~end- only to flnd
______ _ S wanted were now

K* relat ves up Yonge street,
excitement had failed to 

*■*» their address with thc authort-

r

enough for 
home.

S. wine y TJtomeosv
—

ï MAIN 2149.

I. COLBORNE J
e Litr'.ction of Tsell 
tnt Building, Yonge 
Ichmond St* 
onto, Can.

F- slderably from the concession, for the 
addresses themselves consume a small 
fortune in transit- Name In full, rank, 
regiment, and "Canadian Expedition
ary force,” must all be on the paper at 
five cents per, but this is quite rea
sonable, and also quite necessary It 
the search for “one In a million” is 
to be successful. Even the flve-cent 
messages are too great a luxury for 
some relatives, and both of our tele
graph companies will

The Loan Shark at Work in Torontog* ^iit*Donr*!?fn-'yo“ co“ld bave seen1

the' J1?my 14 wasn’t Just what 
it-gat Ion at Sotom ,he l<**ed-Zidd much- bMt

„ trie minister’s pri'fl long HLd nivM V"1 066 the
■ ,ling to . Havas d*"| I forthem Xht that tonight will be 

An ïnvestlgA-ll Z «***'?, ?Tetty. too,
f»th*r y“u could tell it was her •itliied ,t°r 7hen she saw the words,

I "H6 wina^UOn'Lshe whispered:
mother^ had- H°w can I tell

an<l closed the door.
which ildhmiv"® th,e reeulte of war 
thaothTu?^ sees ln more real form

try is coming to^—
s/don for hU B°xe7j*V< thCT>aj?ies’ Tlieir work is hard for
r'y other person h*^9 IJ^have instructions to “And the
Ot undertake such wgjM before they come back. Red

'll UTu lZ ln .M”16 ot trouble, and it 
EMORÊ DEAD.X ^ 2-^ies ^ ^

±and’,ngrmem5fflE ^Panics* Concession
leve n. and a vetetW&mm rerhps it |K . ,d,.d ««^1 Ng-ui

**£ «ntl-; ? reaches the
NUu and i telegraph com-
tpr the the Instigating spirit
bide to ooncessions being

-A epeotal «d,lereL and the*r relatives. 
I Word has îeduced rate of five cent» a 

•oldlwVf. n ,made for messages to “dlhe,froat- But here, again! 
nda of authority detract ron-

Wide Skirts Will Hide Silk
“These wide skirts the women are 

wearing now will make silk smuggling 
much easier. You don't know how much 
silk a woman can make look like a 
skirt, one or two of them have been 
caught and goodness knows how many 
have got by because we havn’t a wo
man searcher, unless /we have pretty 
clear evidence we can do little. I 
think silk underskirts on the Niagara 
boats will be very popular this season."

And talking about underskirts re
minds us of a little tale of a woman, 
an actress this time, who every yeer 
came to visit Toronto exhibition and 
while here found it convenient to buy 
enough table Hnen to last her sind her 
friends until the following fall. She was 
quietly enjoying a “Made ln Canada" 
novel at Suspension Bridge, when Into 
ibe car walked the rummaging offi
cial. What an lnsul* It was when the 
official spying her brand new damask 
Ir. her valise told her what her duty 
was. She didn’t care what her duty 
was. she had taken linen Into the 
United States for ten years, and she 
wasn’t groing to stop now- 
wouldn’t have bought It It she had 
thought customs officials were so In
sulting to an American citizen- Priced 
husband in the meantime became 
amazingly interested hi another "Made 
in Canada" novel, and failed to realize 
l he catastrophe that .overhung his 
bank roll, until with an appealing 
glance madam begged for aid to save

BY CŸRIL GREY.
F all the sharks which pliy in the 
sea of business life

ways in which summary Justice can money-lender to not scanned too work-weary arms on the table and 
be avoided. Their greatest strength closely. Feeble old men could surely burled her face In taem. She 
lies in the fact that their clients de- come here seeking temporary loans was thru; defeat had come 
sire secrecy, a secrecy prompted by a on easy terms, or frail little widows upon her and the place was 
sense of humiliation and shame at re- with troops of half-grown children be not paying. Scalding tears forced 
duced circumstances. The shark assured of kindly reception. All these themselves thru her wrinkled 
himself loves the darkness because his things might have been expected from worn Angers as she realized that she 
deeds are evil, but he operates under the first glimpse of his face at the must give up. There was only on-j 
the guise of respectability. wicket. But they could not see his thing to do. and that was to sell the

Until a few weeks ago on one of ■oul- K they could have they would Place. In looking about for a good 
the main business streets of the city. have Juddered, for the soul of the medium She saw the prosperous front 
stood a large pretentious building loan ehark !■ the coldest, most re- of the down-town building and veto- 
wlth a great sign blazoned across the ®orseIess entity on the globe. - tured inside.

ihn8,®nnrtoi“dp?®nt ,D it”.dhPhtlanthroPlt-’-„ A. til°so observer counted at 40 per cent., and that the hto eye was grey and hard, and the 
the courts giving him hto Just deserts. mi«bt have noticed a hard quality In company would act tor both vendor lines had set hi about hto mouth. Al- 

bl8 bld® *b,tr,flef«tb® country nl8 k*,^8îay afld ^'^that his and purchaser and milk them both, ready the shark was tasting hto prey, 
tiens uLn a es® rSSier* bï^on the whS. fl îh' Tet a11 the8e thin«8 occurred ln their The widow had counted on receiving

“Ærft.r.Æ'iï' today |„ hl, . A Boarding House Tragedy win. me claimed mu' n«r c-wEu,m-
The loan shark u toaay in hto ele- Timid old ladles coming hère seek- ers were regular and easily satisfied

wh^nfnnot avold'hîê lii* hun [ng as*,8tance wlth eyes misty with One day a worn boarding house and that the sum named Should be 
th!dtrJlhnfOffering he uZvSTk -^”2 tears of pride at their destitution might proprietor of fifty-five, who had easily realized. However, she would 
the trail of suffering ne leave* be.iind surely expect honorable treatment of struggled for years to keep a growing take what she could get- 
is an abomination In the community, him. When one’s heart Is sore at family clothed and nourished, and to 
Ir. spite of legislation aimed to check being forced to seek generous treat- put the eldest boy thru the last stages 
his practices, there are yet devious ment ln time of need the face of the of hto higher education, placed her

reek o none are
more rapacious or degraded than 

those which prey upon the weak or 
the defenceless. There Is no redeem
ing feature#about them or their busi
ness, and yet they carry on their ne
farious work in every large city of 
Canada . today. Toronto, In these 
stressful times, has no leas than three 
of these parasitical bodies which

now transmit 
three messages from - relatives to 
wounded combatants free of charge, 
provided that the messages are lirai 
transmitted to the militia department, 
who will arrange for their further free 
transmission-

But even the capabilities of the 
telegrapn companies are limited, for 
once again red tape Intrudes with Its 
rude hand—the censor must do his 
work. The London office and all the 
big telegraph offices are under the 
charge of this unwelcome gentleman, 
who is responsible for the biggest con
gestion of messages ever known In 
the telegraph business, and ha» made 
It almost Impossible for the companies 
to deliver messages with the same de
spatch that they did in times of peace.

But this to a side of the work that 
does not affect the messenger 'boy with 
his receipt book and bicycle, for what
ever may be the rates and the delays 
one message is given precedence over 
M others, and it reads like this;

“The department of the àdjutant- 
general sincerely regret to inform Mrs.

that her husband has been 
JtiJted ln action In Northern France. 
Will forward other particulars when 
they arrive.”

h* ny 
fie by the

MG TO ROME. |
vi.i Paris, April 

s been issued by tag# 
officially denying 

is been current h®*®

She

25cCHASE'S
POWDER
ta the diseased rarîe * 
j\cd Blower. Heal* the t 
, the air pststmgf,9**P* 
in the throat and 

re* Catarrh and I 
i box • blower free.
«*. A il dealer» or L-_ ■ -. - ™ 
Do . Limited, Terwite.
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ENGLISH WORKERS 
•NEVER BETTER OFF 

SAYS JOHN BURNS
mEVADING DUTY 

IS A FINE ART
V

Spring Poems“THE SLEEPING BEAUTY” M
The efforts of the best 

spring poets in The Sunday 
World’s ' contest will be 
found on a page in the 
Magazine Section.

A’m
y,;-y (Continued From Page 1.) i ■

her costly purchase- Once again that 
an cmtiarrased husband had to come 
to the aid of a well meaning wife.

Smuggling by men professionals In 
small quantities goes on all the time, 

i Tobacco, shoes, clothing, medicine, 
j and a hundred other little things are 
, brought over by travelers, and by 
i employes un trains and boats, but it 

would take an army of officials - to 
stop It.
the Chinese Are Wiliest

J OHN BURNS declared to a fri«4 ■ 
the other day that his new I 
as chairman of the government I 

committee for the relief of distress I 
arising out of the war, is far too much I 
of a sinecure to be altogether to hi* 
liking. “There isn’t half eno'ugh work B 
in it to suit me,’’ said he, "the in * 
way, too. of course, I am glad that I ■ 
am not busier.” "Honest John? added ! 
that never in all his forty years of | 
experience had lie known the Eng
lish working-class so prosperous. 
“Everybody has work,” said he, "and, | 
generally speaking, at good pay, too. I 
There isn't any distress. It is my 
business to find any if it exists, and I 8 
know-”

The above statement is- confirm**—8 
by the experience of the Prince of | 
Wales’ Fund, which now totals some | 
£5.000,000. There Is almost no dis. I 
tress for it to relieve. In all U ha* I 
spent less than £40,000 In the *f* I 
months of the war in relieving want I 
About one million pounds have - Been 
spent in improving matters for the I 
families of soldiers, before, the |n. I 
creased government allowance came I 
into force, and a tidy sum, too, has I 
been devoted to aiding the. Belgian 
refugees. Accordingly, there is a huge I 
balance left for the relief of" the pov» 
erty which is expected during the re- I 
adjustment at the end of the war 
when hundreds of thousands of die- I 
charged soldiers may be thrown on I 
the labor market- Burns is working I 
hard In anticipation of that thne 8 
which he privately thinks is not «s I 
far off as most people imagine. - I

Capita W 
$1400 £ 
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mm The Dear Old Landlordmmm menmmmk '■Jr,i pertyOld scenes depart,
Old friends are gone, 

My weary heart 
Drags on alone ;

Fond Joys' pass out 
And leave regret.

But you. Old Scout, 
YOU don't forget.

mmm»
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Wèê ORDIN/////,
But Bret Harte was not far wrong 

when he wrote that verse:
•‘For ways that are dark,. and for 

tricks that am vain, the heathen 
Chinee is peculiar.”

’ Out on the Pacific coast, where 
most of the steamers from the Far 
East land, the opium smugglers have 
become so tricky that in addition to 
the regular customs agents the gov- 

; eroment has supplemented the ser- 
i vice with a corps of expert ship 
searchers- The latter go over every 
inch of the incoming ship from stern 
to bow, deck to bottom, and even 
crawl between the skin and side hunt
ing-for tins of the dope, for you know 
it's not allowed to be brought into the 
country at all.

“And maybe you think those 
Chinese are net clever at finding hid
ing places! For Instance, not long 
ago the customs men received in
formation from a foreign agent that 
a certain ship, due to arrive at Van
couver, was loaded with some 6000 
pounds of opium- Of course the men 
were laying for that ship when it 
reached port, but the most painstak
ing search failed to disclose the slight
est evidence of the drug- The search
ers even looked down the smokestacks 
if the steamer, but they found no 

opium.

WOIWmmÊÊk
■
* . V wm As sure as smirks 

The summer sun, 
l'ou’re on the works 

On April One.
When sounds my bell, 

In strident chime,
A child could tell 
It’s YOU—on time.

Oh, Broken "Vow! '
Oh, Hope deferred! 

Some way—somehow— 
You're ne'er deterred. 

And you so blight 
My ancient stall 

I dread your sight,
•Your voice, and all.

Bmm ;

imm IT will be i 
people t-J 
Red Men 

Caiui4& arc tj 
capita in tj 
wealth of „thd 
about $10: foj 
Canada comb 

But a tribe 
Oklahoma and 
Alberta, bavd 
away Into j 
Osage* are wd 
6(0 times, and 
600 times, as 
citizen of the 
times reepectlj 
age citizen 
Canada
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Half of PleasureAw,
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W'■ ■V,. ■■.//■■ <*** The Osa gee 
end every ond 
and child—is 
and cash and 
come besides 
one” are used 
worldly goods 
In common, 
forced by a j 
their Income, 
tribe worth, It 
060. Theta- w 
$6,000,000 In d 
ment, and 1.50 
of which they 

It was thru 
sever 

Osages were si 
' their great wd 

they received I 
sum total of $j 
eminent has d 
trust, paying 
Interest, amou 

I 000 br $222 tod 
child. Of the 

I which they ha 
600,000 acres fd 

[ rental of $120,d 
I Interest on thd 

ton. makes a j 
then $800 eacl 
for each famlli 
family of fitted 
receive $4.600 I 
to do a tap on 

, At $6 an aerd 
land In that 
grounds are wl 
per capita, j 
In cash, makes! 
by each Individ 

There are 23 
three reserves 
They belong U 
linguistic s tod 
serves has an I 
and U the largj 
Canada. The 
land to $10,000. 
Increasing at t 
acre per year. I 
serves, the H 
amounting to 
their buildings 
plsments and vl 
$100,000; publ

The youngest girl of a Toronto fam
ily was recently much distressed at 
dessert to discover that there was Ice 
cream for dinner.

‘Oh. i papa,” exclaimed the young
ster, reproachfully, "why didn't they 
tell me this morning that we were 
going to have ice cream?”

“What difference would that have 
made’’’

“Lots!” sighed the child. "I could 
have expected It all day.”

C*

1I * There's a ReasonmmmWx* ÉÜ
Young Adolphus -le Milvuns wa* 

out driving Ills own car. He wss * 
scorcher, and believed In 
straight ahead. It was In the heart of 
Yorkshire.
^Suddenly a terrified clucking under 

tlA- wheels told him some accident 
had happened. He pulled up Tu* 
glanced back- Two fowls lay dead in 
his track, while another two * 
fleeing, screeching, back to home "and 
eaf»ty.

“That’ll be 14 shillings, please,” re
marked a burly man In

m—*
tiSSF

m
W)

“The customs men were just about 
to give up and leave the ship when 
one of them was seized with a bright 
idea. He noticed a big tahk which 
held drinking water for passengers 
and crew during the voyage. Mount
ing the iryn ladder running up its 
side, he climbed to the top, lifted the 
lid and looked in. It was so dark 
inside that he couldn't see anything 
at all, but he was not satisfied.

"Climbing down, he borrowed a 
pocket electdc* flashlight. He threw 
the light into the tank, and there, 
floating around on the surface of the 
water the folks had been drinking 
during the entire voyage, were scores 
of tins of opium, all hermetically 
eealed and Just as good as ever. These 
contain as measured about three feet 
in length and about two feet In diame
ter. and they held enough of the for
bidden drug to put the whole city of 
Toronto to sleep for a week-
Opium in a Pulley

"On another occasion when the cus
toms men were searching a ship for 
opium with but poor results, or with 
rattier no results at all, one of the 
searchers, wandered about the deck, 
stumbled against a huge pulley block 
resting on a raised' hatchway. Im
mediately the block fell to the deck 
with a great clatter, and the searcher 
had to make a quick Jump to escape 
being struck

-Then he began to think. He re
membered that a pulley block ought

Too Much Effort

“We are gojng to give up having 
Johnny get an education.” ' ' For 
what reason?" "Wall, we canft get 
him sterilized every morning in time 
to go to sch->ol.”which, as to well known, was ultimate

ly accomplished.
•Mr. May to one of the oldest living 

members of the Canadian Manufac
turers Association, the National Club, 
the Royal Canadian Yacht Club, the 
Granite Club and the Llederkranz. He 
is also a member of the Royal Can
adian Institute. He to also a past 
vice-president of the Canadian Manu
facturers' Association, holding that 
office during the years 1887 to 1889, 
Inclusive. Mr. May to an enthusiastic 
Canadian. He was one of the first to 
own a motorboat on the Toronto Bay, 
and, with native pride, he christened 
her "The Beaver." Mr. May has con
sistently turned down all offers of 
amalgamations, consolidations or ab
sorptions by foreign Interests, and has 
steadfastly stood first and last a Can
adian manufacturer.

. —i cowmM
who appeared on the scene promotlv 
“that's Ahree-and-stac apiece for the 
four”

"Four!” gasped Adolphus. ’But t 
only killed two."

“That’s right,’’ agreed the fowls’ 
owner; “but them other two will never 
lay a blessed egg after this.”

Tm sorry,” said the motorist, as h* - 
banded over the money- ‘Due to the 
fright. I suppose ?"

The countryman shook his head at 
*** the silver Into his pock*

Partly fright," he agreed slowly;
ahVt *hOTs! ”1 reckon 1V6 because they

to weigh two or three hundred pounds, 
that he had stumbled against this 
particular one very lightly, and that, 
all things considered, it had no busi
ness falling. Ar. Investigation brought

That pulley 
of being of 

Iron, it was of tin, cleverly painted- 
It was hollow and when cut open was 
found to contain tins of opium- 

“On another ship the customs men 
found that Chinamen had constructed 
a fake drain pipe, running thru two 
decks, and this was crammed full of 
cpium—many thousand dollars worth- 

‘ But aside from the Chinese and 
their opium smuggling. 76 per cent- 
of the captures made by the customs 
men are thru the little habit smug
glers have of taking too much. If 
every smuggler kept Ms mouth shpt 
the work of the customs men would 
be heart breaking. But they never 
do; It isn’t human nature, and the 
customs men exclaim, Thank good
ness-’ ”

about surprising results- 
block was à fake. y*Üte*d

Reward of Merit

Aunt Ethel—-Well, Beatrice, 
you very brave at the dentist’s’ 

Beatrice-Yes. auntie, I was.
Aunt Ethel—Then there’s the halt 

dollar I promised you. And now tell 
me what he did to you. • 

Beatrice—He pulled out 
Willie’s teeth!

wen

THE LOAN SHARK 
AT WORK HERE two of

• 1
a
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(Continued From Page 1.) g*
Superfine Tableware by Celebrated Canadian Silversmith* in Honor of 

Her Mighty Provinces and “Our Heroes”
A week later she was summoned to 

receive the proceeds of her sale. One 
hundred dollars was put Into her hands. 
Sale had been difficult stated the bene
volent manager. The market was loaded 
with boarding houses for sale, and he 
had been forced to take what he 
could get. He coughed apologetically, 
and stated that he had 'been forced to 
accept a smaller fee than usual, and 
the widow with her eyea wide In 
terror of the future, was guided gent
ly to the door. T\e manager entered 
an item of three hundred dollars in 
hie ledger, and closed the account.
The Branch on the .Dark Street

READY TODAY! Àz*. • mPs=^r'1vxeThese Stunning Spoons
Featuring Admiral ‘.
Beatty, England's plucky 
sea fighter and our 
glorious, rich, j 
prosperous Pro- tr 
vincc of Sas- 
katchewan!

•1 '

\ -I
«-

This Arm boasted two branches. The 
ono described was rica and prosperous 
In its appointments,/and with Its In
viting appearance /was designed U> 
cater to those wkb felt the Indigni
ties of fortune with bitter spirit a. Back 
on one of the darker byways, how
ever, stood another and a lesser In
stitution, There was nothing brave 
In the ehowing It made. A simple 
grimy sign gave notice to the puiblle 
that here they could find temporary 
relie* from the pressure of their diffi
culties. The place was dull and drab 
but It bad the secrecy desired, and It 
worked with those Who live on 
lower levels of life, whose llfes are 
always In contact with the grindstone, 
and who have become acouttomed to 
penury and want. It was the back
door entrance of the great weib spread 
to catch the weaklings of the times. 
Tho white-Angered clerk on 
street would scorn to consider the 
five and ten-dollar loans which hands 
reached out to clutch In this dive So 
the game went on- 
.It sometimes happens that the 

piree over-reach themselves.
Is a case

1.

“Admiral
99 The “Admiral Beatty" Spoon '^’”v£

1* the toted of "Oar Heroes” Spoon*, ameder- *•«*'.
ato^!^o5?tnotB,"it-,oereeaw

and «

*

«28BEATTY >
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vince of Saskatchewan.
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„ There
, ... . on record whioh occurred

Mfo-f X concern* left *1?* 

try hurriedly with his Ill-gotten 
packed In a black sack One of hit 
clients was a collector considering* the 

,of 11 ,Ut ot clients. In the bar- 
i«i the loan shark gained possession
went left 3 madt' 11 hlH ,-,wn- The 
agent left the office raging. Next dav
he was back to continue negotiation* 
uu he liad one Idea In mind. Finding 

ai1 ex* use for tho proprietor to 
sent hltnself he grabbed all the paper* 
in the Interval and fled to an attor- 
ne> h office. In this way he otztzilnMf magter hold, and forced tC

wssrîsÆfir*whlch ,,cIt is said tJiat when a ship springs 
aleak, and to pattered Into an 
manageable hulk by the seas, when
eaiftmH r*ak* forth' or ar,y great 
calamity appears, a black fin may be
seen circling in tiie waters. This ia 
followed toy another and another’ un- 
til the leering eyes of the monsters
Stricken maV b* 8een h* the P»nl” 
stricken passengers.

’V8, much the same When calamity 
overtakes a nation, or when hard
Thl«* ,!et,he d,OWn ’^on » community.
This is the time when the vampires 
fatb«r. and they take their blood toll |

fhruout the winter of Indus- 1
trial discontent that Toronto has been I
drlv n»rt,nhg th!!!e Partîtes have been I 
rfil ln*.the widow and the poor un-
eraten«nd M ', e WA!1' They still op- 

T thelr wiles are many. There
8tore front ,or one class 

t^lere J* the back street entrance 
toT'th' other. But the shark Ï* a!
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Wild, Savage Hordes 
Plague Constantinople

Selim Djevad Bey Tells of Violence Committed by Ram
shackle Army of Turkomans, Kurds and Tartars 
Brought to Defend City—Germans in Fear of Lives.

Selim Djevad Bey, formerly 
proprietor of the oldest daily news
paper in Constantinople, is now a 
refugee at Cambridge, Maes. He 
•e sixty years of age and for 
thirty-five years he wee engaged 
in the newspaper business in Con
stantinople. . For the last ten 
years he was owner 
stantinople daily cal 
It cost Djevad Bey and hie family 
$10,000 to get away from Con
stantinople. The sufferings brought 
on the city by the war are des
cribed below.

•Y SELIM DJEVAD BEY.

they wish along with them.
The Turkish army is camping In tje 

I heart of the city and both Moslems 
and Christiana are suffering equally. 
The native resident Turks are now on 
more friendly terms with their Chris
tian fellow citizens because they real
ize that Lie days of Moslem rule in 
Constantinople are numbered.

Cost $10,000 to Get Away
of the Con- 
led “Sabah.”

Every one who is able to do so is 
leaving the city, and today most of 
the population of the city consists of 
poor people who cannot .leave their 
homes. Many mansions of the wealthy, 
Moslem and Christian, have been 
abandoned with all their furnishings. 
Soldiers apply the axe to 
and the once magnificent homes are 
now filthy barracks.

I know many people of small means 
who would gladly spend their savings 
of a lifetime if they could only get 
away from the city. It cost me about 
$10,0u0 to get away with my family. 
Many German officers are reaping a 
harvest ,in the trade of permitting 
those wfio so desire to leave the city- 
Even then able bodied men cannot 
leave the city-

I believe the highways of 
Minor are safer than the l 
Constontinople. But, above all, the 
poor Armenians are suffering most. 
The Greeks have again demonstrated 
their stern qualities. They are not 
submitting to indignities so easily as 
the rest of the population of our un
fortunate city.

In the middle of January, In the 
Bhanar district, Greeks met the 
Smyrna regiment on the main avenue 
and after three hours of pitched battle 
they routed the Turks; nine of the 
German officers, who had led the Turks 
against the Bhanar Greeks, fell pris
oners Into the hands of the Bhanar- 
lots- Next day a Moslem delegation 
composed of men and women visited 
the Bhanar district and requested the 
Greeks to surrender the German offi
cers Into their hands. It appears that 
the wily Bhanar Greeks were very 
much pleased with this arrangement. 
They surrendered the German officers 
Into the hands of the Moslem mob, 
and it Is a safe conclusion that the 
rnob has dealt with them as a truly 
Moslem mob knows how to deal with 
those foreigners who- have forced us 
Into this horrible war of the Prussians.

Street fights and even pitched bat
tles with the soldiers are common 
everyday occurrences. The native Con
stantinople army officers are In sym
pathy with the population of the city, 
but they are helpless- The Supreme 
command Is In the hands of a hand
ful of Young Turks who receive their 
orders from the Prussians.

the doors,■ Anglo-French fleet will
eventually force the Darda-

* nelles; no Turk In Constanti
nople disputes that. Even the ranking 
army and navy officials will admit 
that very gravely, but of course pri
vately. It is also true that the allies 
will have to pay dearly for such a 
victory. But even a costly victory Is 
Worth winning, because it Is a fore
gone conclusion that the Turk’s power 
of endurance will be shattered with 
the entrance of the allied fleet into the 
Hea of Marmora.

The military importance of the forc
ing the Dardanelles is insignificant 
when compared with ltd political con
sequences.

I firmly believe that upon entering 
the Hea of Marmora the allied fleet 
will see nothing but white flags float- 
leg from every housetop In the capital, 
of t.ie Turk. It must be held In mind 
that this Is not the Turk’s war; for 
that reason, so far as he is concerned, 
he. does not care to bet a clgaret who 
wins. Only he knows one thing, and 
that Is he Is sick and tired, very tired 
indeed, of wars.

During the last few years the Otto
man has fought, so many wars with so 
many different nationalities that he 
sannot even keep In mind who was his 
friend yesterday and who Is his enemy 
today. He Is beginning to rea
lize that he is being made to fig’ll ac
cording to the whim and rancor of his 
Germanized leaders.

Prussian and Turk Alike
In order to be able to understand 

and appreciate Turkey’s part in this 
war one must know the Turk 
sonally The foreigners 
understand • the Ottomans Intimately, 
even If they lived In Turkey all their 
lives. The Turk the Europeans know 
in our country Is the up to date Turk, 
who himself Is
stranger by the true Ottomans, 
that reason England, France and Rus
sia have failed and Germany has suc
ceeded |n putting the animal trainer's 
ring In the Turk's nose. For it Is no 
joke if I say that the Prussian and the 
Turk have the same characteristics.

Both races have the common Yaclal 
characteristic of being stupid when It 
to a question of choice between honor 
and nationalism, and they are very 
alert when their antagonists are weak. 
But the Turk’ Is sick of his Prussian 
Companion. It must be admitted that 
there are things which are liable to 
cause acute indigestion to even a 
Turk's stomach.

II Is true, the Turk’s mind works 
at the speed of his araba (buffalo 
oart), while the mind of his friend, 
the Prussian, works at the speed of 
a western, express train, but even the 
mind of the average Ottoman family 
arrives at some conclusion. To this 
Conclusion he lias now arrived, that 
the Prussian has, during the last 
twelve of fifteen years, been playing 
him as the organ grinder’s monkey.

The Turk now realizes that his 
heavy wheeled buffalo cart Is travel
ing down an Incline, and he cannot 
stop It, and when he arrives at the 
plains once more he Is going to get 
off his vehicle and have some reckon
ing with the person who started him 
•n that perilous Journey.
Germans Skipping Out

Asia 
streets of

per- 
can never

considered a total 
For

City Is Sacked
They, have robtoed the city of every

thing. They even entered my printing 
plant and removed the boilers and en
gines. The only objection I made to 
such an act was to ask tho command
ing officer what they Intended to do 
with the machinery; The Prussian 
officer In charge slapped my face in 
answer.

1 am a man of 60 and could not re
taliate. But not so with my friend 
Ibrahim Bey, whose house a Prussian 
offlver entered with five (Punka In 
order to confiscate the Bey’s mat
tresses. An Insulting remark on the 
part of the Prussian officer before the 
female members of hto family having 
infuriated Ibrahim Bey and hi» two 
sons, they shot every one of the would- 
be conflecatora and Insultera of wo
men. The bitter Irony of It! Ilbrahlm 
Bey and hto entire famUy have taken 
refuge with a Greek family In the 
Phanar, -,

Besides persecution, hunger, vio
lence, crime and occasional massacres 
by one side or the other, we are 
Buffering from an abhorrent and 
tilentlal curse upon the city, 
slavery. Representing themselves as 
the agents of varipus benevolent and 
charitable societies, an element of a 
reptile class has been and to ship
ping thousands of young Jewish wo
men to no one knows where. These 
commerclallzers of vice are Austrians 
arid Germane, who are taking ad van- 
i“fe tof .*!*• unfortunate condition of 
the Jewish element In the Constan- 
tlnople province.

Before the war the vice trade of 
Constantinople was exclusively In the 
hands of these Austrians and Ger- 
m«.s. Five year, ago a repra.e„u- 
ttae committee composed ot Christ
ians and Moslems made a serious at- 
terjipt to expel, this population from 
our capital, but upon the Joint inter
vention of the German and Austro- 
Hungarian consulates the agitation 
uga.nst them was discontinued, 
appeared at that tithe that many of 
the men and women engaged In tlilwMtho IJart «*2netw^S
or the German spy system.

pee-
whlte

WÊiÊ&k WÊÉÊÊÊk »•*4glIt Is needless to say that the Prus- 
the rising 

that 
for- 

t’.ielr

sien is already nware of 
temper of the old Turk. 1 For 
reacou those Prussians who are 
t unate enough are already on 
■vay back to tli fatherland.

Even if the Turk is persuaded to 
deal leniently with'the Prussian offt- 
y.erp whose rule is now supreme In 
Constantinople, the Christian elements 
cannot be,prevailed upon-to spare the 
universally bated Prussian. I do hope 
that my predictions will not be ful
filled, but the pre-son* temper of 
population of tlje capital Is very high.

Had the native Levantine and Ana
tolian armies been stationed at Con
stantinople the present regime and 
Its Prussian heads would have been 
exterminated long beforo this. But 
they sent the Constantinople army to 
the Caucasus, 
ramshackle army front Uip • eastern 
and southern provinces of Anatolia, 
composed of Turkomans, Kurds, Mo» 
ism Syrians, and Tartars, 
commanders of these troops cannot 
understand each other's language.

Por the last eight months
troops luive been ». plague upon __
city The violence committed by these 
recent Inhabitants of the jungle can
not be described- Especially during 
the las: ihroe months Lie city of Con
stantinople has been turned Into a 
veritable hell un earth.

The w ild .tribal hordes wander from 
k place to Place and live on the Inhahl- 
■tants as they go. These hordes do 
■receive regular rations as a modern 
f army should. They enter any house 

demand food, and If It Is not forthcom
ing they do not stop at anything 

when they want a meal they march 
to a certain street and by twos and 
ttirees they enter hoiiHe* at random 
The terror stricken hosts must fur
nish food for the uninvited guests 
Most of the Inhabitants of the city 
have not enough for themselves, but 
what does tho Ravage in uniform care 

’ tor the misery uf Vie citizen? They 
must be fed .first! Are they not sol
diers? Are they not defending the 
\ atari (the fatherland) ?

Tf they v ini led t lient’ homer

g§§
►
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ami brought over a

A Plaint From Paris
Even the

Mr. Atkin#, loq.jj; —
I m lyin' 'ere In the 'onpital 

a •’wanky. great otel,
With painted cellin’* and gilded 

And everythin' awful swell 
I here» velvet curtains 

palm*:
For’-ni? lfU.e “‘f bIo°ffil»' loaid 
J-or aif an 'our In “The Golden Pig" 

\-hnt » down in the Mile End 1 *'

We re nourishel like lords 
cocks

On chicken and soup and'such.
And made-up dishes with fancy 

As I don't fancy much- 
An' some of ’em brings us real cham

pagne
n,n°tM0l?ten °yr ,evere<i Ups:But Id give a lot-and welcome too- 

For a plate of fish and

thesr
tip

an' droopin'

Samuel May, the father of billiard 
playing in Canada.

now stands, but shortly afterwards 
the Industry was removed to new and 
more commodious premises In the 
shape of an up-to-date factory built 
expressly for the business on Adelaide 
street west, Toronto. From that date 
on, the billiard business grew stead
ily.

As Mr. May now recalls the early 
day», there were numerous difficul
ties In the way of establishing a bil
lard table industry in Canada, because 

in those days there were not many bil
liard players In the country i„-----
there were only two public table»'~ïn 
Toronto so that in addition to making 
the tables and accessories, a demand 
had to be created for the goods’, and 
the people taught how to play bil
liards This was done by giving tourna- 
ments for Canadian players, also 
by bringing on English. French and 
American experts to give public 
h.bltlons In billiard playing, all of 
which was done j erelstently and con-
:,Sr,lil'.K£,th,Undln« the fact that
sueh exhibitions rarely, If ever, paid 
expense, but Mr. May had at heart 
the furthering of an Industry, and

Read.

and flghtln’not

names

chip»
»lie got a duchés» to wash 

And flutter around me bed.
rete mc fc«auty sleep. 

And bandage me wounded ’sad- 
But Id change ’er any day to ’ear 
t The girl as I used 
Mng out, 

back,
"Why, 'Arry' Buck

me face

to court, 
as she slapped me on theonly

once or twice, perhaps, it would not 
be so bad. but no sooner I» o-ie batch 
of men fed than another bunch of In
truders make their appearance. They 
do not even understand fhe language 
of Constantinople. There Is no use in 
reasoning with them. In telling them 
tliat only a few minutes before you 
served food to a bunch of soldiers- 
If you succeed In making them underl 
Stand that vou have no food the 
♦ruder* search the house, and if thëy 
■annot find food they carry

—Dorothy Rose. In iZUon Opinion.

Captain Knollya

du*-°u£ » captain called Kmlly, 
Used to dine upon tea and hot 

From their trenches the sight 
Drew the Hun* one bright night. 

But they soon fell back riddled with 
Beuys,

ex-
rolly».

tn-

hatever

»

t
/

HARD WORK MADE 
BILLIARDS POPULAR

Fifty Years Ago, Recalls 
Samuel May, There Were 

Two Public Tables in 
the City. I

MFt. SAMUEL, MAY was the first 
to make a billiard table In Can-' 
ada and first to establish the 

manufacture of billiard tables, cues 
and ivory balls In British America. 
Mr. May has been a resident of Tor
onto for fifty-five years. In the year 
1860 he commenced business here act
ing as sales agent for Michael Phelan 
of New York, who at that time was 
the greatest billiard player and the 
most popular billiard table maker In 
the United States. After two years’ 
experience In this line, Mr. May was 
Impressed with the necessity of a fac
tory in Canada for the manufacture 
of tables, balls, cues, etc., and forth
with decided to start such an Industry 
In Toronto, and early In 1864 com
menced to ship tables from the little 
factory which was then situated . on 
King street west, adjoining the 
"Revere House” where the "Iroquois”
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WORKERS 
BETTER OF 
JOHN BURÏ

fl) MEN OF WEST 
HAVE FOUR TIMES 

AVERAGE WEALTH

s:•union., Several othir £tatoTf$o 
•y* M» to bo awarded this mioi

S 1‘mnSil^=5UTu,ti;
I jSÉ.1®» 15

_________________ SfSWIS? ■iSti&’K'.SS
--------------------------------- ------------------ i> making up tor lost time la compSt!

I Uhlan, 1.58, the fastest trotter In out and ready fop dutrtbîuon twS 
the world, 1. now at Durlands, New I week and the list of jud«i>ui b2 
York where, hi. owner, C. K- Billing, aftnounced. Mr. Duriand utva.before 
intends using him for Park riding. entries close, eo that allexhl Wtorsmav Sir Clifford Slfton*. Show Home, know berfremakingthSrnemSmttS 
will be «old at van Tjue.ll A Kear- Uet who 1. going toawvd toï Stoïï 
ney’s, New York, on the afternoon of I The mMnkM

. 85Æ KÏÏ82. SgHÆt.’aRfidence, CleveUnd, Blmburwt, Sunday TO-Brien J MwmSï"' B«nond
toS'ke^toïT I ^ Pur-
the more useful hunter, .uch as Dor- bST^e^on.lbVo'fS1^» <detind**^“d 
Chester, Paddy, Empyrean, Laddie, ,£<>£ aH deUUls
RaveWo, Glemvood, St. Olaf, etc. ‘

Running meetings in ms.

SHE GIVES 5C 
CORK LEGS “Made-in- Canada99

■ • Only $24■X
• X.

m Ulih
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! declared to a fru 
ay that hie ne* j 
» of the governm, 
he relief of dlstw 
! war, la far too n2 

be altogether to i 
in't half enough » *ald he, "5k, Tn 
me, I am glad thu 
"Honest John" ati

Çgpita Wealth of Canada Is 
Year — Alberta 

ItyJlan Children and Wo- 
Each Own Pro

perty Worth $5000.

ORDINARY FAMILY IS 
WORTH 40 THOUSAND

m

$1400 a
J

11 his forty yearij 
he known the En* 
ms so prosperoS 
work," said he "a„3 
IS. at good Pay, 

distress. It i, 3 
any If It exists, an?

tiemcnt Is confirme 
ce of the Print'as 
iloh now totals soj 
re le almost no dli 
etleve. In all |t fl 

*.40.000 In the fl 
ar In relieving wa2 
m pound. have.gfl 
lng matters for-ti 
1er», before the 
lent allowance c 
n tidy sum, too, 

aiding the BelgtiM 
Ungly there 1» a hm 
the relief of the poll?
h!?t!nddan,?nf>,the *>T 
ne ena of the »ir,
of thousands of dlsv

may v be thrown
- Burns te wortda*
tlon of that
ly think* 1. net fl
eople imagine.

O. J. Glide.
By MAX McD.

Tt sill be rather a surprise to most 
I people to be told that aborigine I 
» Red Men of the United States and 
Canada are the wealthiest people per 

■ . seNta In the world. Tt* average 
wealth of the people of thé world 1. 
about |10; for the United States und 
Ofuùa combined, about #1400.

But a tribe of Osage Indiana la 
Oklahoma and the Blackfoet tribe In 
Alberta, bave these figured pushed 

. sway Into the background- The 
Oeeigee am worth per capita more than 
WO times, and the Blackfoet more than 
KM, times, as much as the average 
dtizen of the world, and six and four 

, dmes respectively as much as the aver
age citizen of the United States and 
Canada

Ïthe

Profits of tre exhibition will go to ■well the war relief fund. MaSy fcf 
the przee for the show having been

SSSSSfi. ul: :::::::::::::sff&ù U*»» * «ùBffi * y “ 1
Meadow Brook, L. L..................May 8 I -About thirty-five classes for bar-,
•Louisville, Ky.‘.............. . May 8-June 5 I ness homes, saddle horses, Jumpers ,
Belmont Park Terminal.May 15 and 19 I ai>d poloponles will make up the pro- 
Belmont Park L. I. ....May 20-June 8 *ram, which In the main Is to be like
Toronto, Canada..................... May 22-28 that of last year. The only classes cut
Montreal, Canada........May 81-June 15 °«t are those for fours and tandenms
Piping Rock, L. L........ June 2 and 6 I vaâsrVU hands, which failed to fill
Leitonla, Ky...................... June 8-July 5 to 1*14. In place of these there will
Jamaica, L. I...........................June 10-25 be a class for polo ponies, to be erown
•Ottawa. Canada .............   June 16-28 I with mallet and ball. A big entry list
Brookline, Mass..................  June 17-19 *■ counted on in this class, and If It
Hamilton, Canada ... JHine 26-July 2 *• Km* enough the field will be dlvld-
Fort Erie, Canada  ................July 8-10 I ed Into lightweights end heavyweights.
Aqueduct, L. L .......... June 2Wuly 18 reasons not explained the com-
Yonkere, N. Y.........................July 14-81 wittee has considered the question of
Windsor, Canada .............. July 14-21 barring all horses owned by dealers.
Hamilton, Canada.............. July 24-81 8’ettln* «ound the fact

Sarcees, a small band of 200 ®al»toga, N. Y. ....................Aug. 2-81 ™a.t New York stables are ahelt-Indlane refli^ of “,120 ac^ J»* Canada................ Aug. 4-11 «£«/««• ^ "***
touches the City of Calgary In Sputh- Windsor, Canada ................  Aug. 14-31 but tg shut them
ern Alberta, have wealth, mostly in gttimj, Canada ................  Aug. 24-81 °”t might do more barm than to let
land, amounting to a trifle more per Behnont Park, L. L ... Sept 1-14 80™e of them win.
capita than the Blackfeet, but the land ~>D^r,aa1» Canada ........ Sept. 2HX7 I y*» Taesell A Kearney have Just
is eo email that It can scarcely be Toronto, Canada ............ Sept 1S-2S | finished to order another very fine
spoken of as a tribe or nation. Theia Th ......... ......... . carriage for home show work. This
Indians belong to the Athabascan race ”.the Jockey one Is a Stanhope phaeton, a» llghr
which are spread out between Alaska C ™ w11 givb ^800 ln Prtzes at the M It ls«»art, for William Ziegler, Jr.
and Mexico, the Beavere in the north *—. ________________ Ziegler had It built to order after
and the Navajoee and Apaches in the the Judges ait one of the summer shows
south, belpg branches of this tribe. observe closely the customs of their laMt feeeon b*4 withheld a blue rtbben 

In the Blackfeet nation there are a forefathers. They burn their dead at t„JL£r?u,nd Æf* hle o*m»g« was 
great many children, v The records of the stake, go almost naked all sum- n deelBn 88 to one of its
the government agents show only 608 .mef> ®nd eat dead dog, a custom hard- ml_r aetal18,
out of 2828 over the age of 21 years. :Y to be reconciled with one’s concep- . The London Live Stock Journal says 
If the wealth of the tribe were com- the richest people on earth. I that since the outbreak of the war
mltted to these, as it actually Is, each , The Blackfeet were once a power- large numbers of hackneys have been 
would be worth *18,121. Unlike the M confederacy which held by force ol Purchased by the English government, 
Osages. the real and personal pro- i,irme ;or a century all the territory a°d that many of the type eo eagerly 
perty of the Blackfeet la not held ttv the Missouri on the south to the fought as artillery homes, namely, a
common, but la given to the heads of 5®“ Deer on the north, and from the Ilow set, active hoyee, about 18.2 hands 
families. Allowing eight children to Roc**e8 east to the Cypress Hills, The with substance enough to pull
a family, which Is a moderate estl- protection of their vast territory weight, are the get of hackney siren, 
mate, the head of every t«epe on the Invasion Imposed upon these Arthur E. Evans, a widely known buy-
reeervee of the Blackfeet would con- Indians a life of almost constant war-1 er *or the War Office, has gone on re- 
trol 840,000. “*ro with the numerous enemies that cord ln The Journal to the effect that
\v/_ i j TL-—.. w a sujrounded them on all sides, and do-1 Practically all the riding cobs andWould 1 hrOW Money Away veloped in them a proud and Imperious Lgunners be has purchased are of hack- 

Fortunately for the Red Men, thelf fP|r>t which, after more than 80 years | n«y Wood.
Su -^"ESXiSl;a”' IKÆSî-|„2«».*■«, wtau,,h.
cannot be squandered. If the Indian Tbeoe Alberta Indians are 80 per I 188*» end the record high-priced horse, 
had control of his wealth he would c*Dt, pagan, and comprise 88 per cent. F0,i Monsieur B. Blanc 88,376 pounds, 
spend it on fancy biscuits, gaudy hand- *'L pagan Indians of the pro- bft at the end of his fourthf season 
kerchiefs, and fire-water. The fact ?nd 18 peJl cent- of those of the fttjh* »tud the home bad brought back
that their revenue enables them to £!£?*" °n Si Canada’ deluding the to hie owner 48,000 gne. M. Blanc, 
live in idleness has resulted in abuses S*klt20sl TheY were the Urt band in Whitney and Mr. 6. B. Joel ln the 
In .many quartern. Intoxication Is said Canada to accept treaty from the gov- biddings for the "Fox" In 1800, has 
to be on the increase and many of the ®*’nment settle on a reserve. Till I made ample return for his stupendous 
Osages and Blackfeet are described as o y .^ro actually prevented by the outlay, and therefore, from a patriotic 
having retrograded to primitive con- Ro>'81 Northweet Mounted Police, they point bt view, the pity of It all Is that 
djtions. V continued the barbarous practises con- Flying Fox was ever allowed to leave

The Wildest of the n.«„. „„„ ne,ct<K‘,.7,lth.the Sun Dance. It is these shores. And the mort remark- 
the soutowewt corner of* tSfr Irtr ■ ? 2n y w,thl” the last few yearn that they able thing about the raising and sell- 
InOUahomT they^e “y adVance t0ward clv1-* ,nfr 01 Fox’ 016 talked-ot

This New MOFFAT RangeThe women of Austria an* giving no 
lack of support to their country’s 
waning cause, and one of these. 
Countess Manon von Dnmreich, 
has given to the Austrian military 
5000 artificial legs.

’ z —is creating a sensation in stove values in 
Toronto—setting a new standard for qual- 

’ ity—selling at an exceptionally low price

Vou will find in this new Moffat model absolutely the 
* best value ever built into a gas range. You will find 

the same high standard of quality which has made Moffat 
Ranges the pride of so many ,Canadian homes—Ranges which for 
years have maintained a reputation for efficiency and economy not 
equalled by any other ranges in the world.
This new range has been designed specially to meet the present condi
tions which demand a quality range at an exceptionally attractive 
price. It gives you every necessary convenience—solid construction 
and lasting qualities at the very minimum of cost

The Ideal Gas Range
This is the ideal range with elevated ovens 
just the right height—no stooping and 
•training to get at the baking.

\
Tbs Osages number about 1800 souls, 

sad every one of them—man, woman 
•nd child—Is worth 88812 in land 
and cash and has a comfortable Ip* 

The words "every 
one" are need advisedly, for all the 
wsrldly goods of these people are held 
ln common. . Their possessions, rein
forced by a present capitalization of 
their Income, make every one of the 
tribe yrorth. tt Is estimated, about $50,- 
180. Their wealth at hand consists •>( 
88,000,000 ln cash held by the govern
ment sad 1,500,000 acres of land, most 
ft which they lease,

B was thru the sale of their land ln 
several years ago that the 

Osages were started on the highway to 
~ their great wealth. For this land 

they received from the government a 
sum total of 88.000,000, which the gov- 

i eminent has since held for them in 
trsst paying to them quarterly the 
Interest, amounting annually to <400,- 

I 800 Or 8222 for each man, woman and 
child. Of the 1,600,000 acres of land 
which they have retained, they lease 

, 440,000 acres for grazing, at an annual
rental of #120,000, which, added to the 
Interest on their money at Washing
ton. makes a revenue of a Utile more 
then $800 each, or over $1600 
for each family of five or more. One 
fondly of fifteen, for Instance, would 
receive $4,600 a year without having 
to do a tap of work.

, At |6 an acre—a small valuation for 
land In that section, the Osage 
grounds are worth, $7,600.000. or $4166 
per capita. Tbla,'added to the $4444 
In each, makes a total of $8610 owned 
by each Individual from the Increment.

There are 2828 Blackfeet settled on 
three reserves In* Southern Alberta. 
They belong to the great Algonqu.n 
linguistic- stock. One of these re
serves has an area of 349,326 acres 
and Is the largest in the Dominion of 

The total value of Blackfeet 
land Is $10,600,000, and the value Is 
Increasing at the rate of a dollar per 
acre per year. Besides their vast re
serves, the Blackfeet have stock 
amounting to half a million dollars; 
their buildings are worth #160,000; Im
plements and vehicles represent nearly 
$100d)00; public properties are set

down at $90,000; while household and 
general effect* bring the total of real 
and personal property held by the 
2828 Blackfeet up to $11,646,000 or 
$6000 per capita. In addition to this 
they have an annual Income of nearly 
$600 per capita.
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Free Installation. 
EASY TERMS.

Moffat Ranges are installed free of / „ 
charge, and every Moffat dealer, az well 
as the factory, » at your service when any . 
adjustment! are required. Every Mo ffit 
owner is s satisfied owner.

Easy terms for payment dh Moffat Ranges 
can be arranged to suit you.

Betora you buy your gtu range make if a point to sec this 
now Moffat Bongo for yourself. Everybody who some it is 
delighted with it. You arm cordially invited to attend a I 
special demonstration at any of the following Moffat Stores 
next Saturday afternoon:

' But'
agreed the tom 

i other two will nei 
: after this." 
d the motorist, as 
money.

n shook hie h«a 
diver into his p<
’ he agreed eh 
kon It’s because

I

The range measures 43 inches wide, has 
good roomy ovens (baking and broiling), 
five-burner gas top, and is handsomely 
finished in Moffat special rustproof, bak
ed enamel. Easy to keep clean and Will 
never tarnish or discolor.

'Due to a year

of Merit •

fell, Beatrice, w< 
k the dentist’s?
I auntie, I was. % 
pen there’s the hi 
I you. And now t 
to you, 
bulled out

»■' ADDRESSES OF MOFFAT DEALERS _
Westwood Brea, 686 Queen West, Adelaide 1518,
W. A. Kirldand, 2048 Ovew East, leeeli 353.
Gee, Mathewson, 734 Queen East, Qerrerd 2887.
Bel yea Broc, 1002 Bathurst Street, Mil I crest 2064.
Noden, Hallett, and Johnson, 1066 Dundee Street, Jonetfen 360. 
Gee Alexander, 861 Bloor Street, College 6141.
Adame Furniture Ce, City Hall Square Main 
Curtis-Wilson Furniture Ce, *47 Yang# Street, Main 6647.
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\horse since Ormonde carried all be
fore him,Is that he was descended from 
a fiddle-headed Irish mare valued at 
20 pounds.
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am Toronto Women Who Have Made Good
j,. ■

:

In the World of Work1! MISS IDA MAY WILLS TELLS 
OF WORK AS CUSTOM BROKER

i a a 
a-* a1

I :

% I ‘ss there la something new coming up it Into storage, as,a great nxwy Anns 
all the time " have no office here, and It la very con1

"My work for my customers is veulent for them to have their bust- 
something like this. We declare their ness done for them."
Papers, made out forme take affi
davits es to the contents of shipments 
and pay the duty. I also do a great 
deal of distributing work with large 
shipments of foreign goods. We do 
a general forwarding business and 
distribution to different pointe that la 
to say I have my agents in all the 
other cities, like Montreal. Halifax,
St. John, Winnipeg, Vancouver, etc., 
and by these the shipments -are 
cleared, and we get out the papers 
here In Tor into.. You see we do busi
ness all over Canada. A greet deal of
American stuff also la consigned to _____
me here, I then reship It off, or put j vary slowly but very steadily, with

F YOU are in and out of the cus
toms bouse down where the big 
shipments of freight come In, you 

I will meet each day among the cus
toms brokers, one woman who in the 
last five yearn has proved that cus
toms brokerage la a business to which 
a woman may be particularly adapted. 

I She has built up a business tor her- 
I self which can be described as gilt 
edged. Miss Wills who enjoys this 
unique distinction, was not brought 
up to the business world, nor baa she 
any business heredity to fall back on. 
But she has proved ln her successful 
career in business that the qualities 
of initiative, adaptability and perse
verance, are much more Important to 
business success than the mere train
ing in a business college.
^Miss Wills started her career after 
MNng been educated to a girl’ college 
aa a bookkeeper with a wholesale 
company. It was a matter of surprise 
to all who knew her. and bar tact of 
business training, that she should be 
given a poet hitherto occupied by a 
man. But events proved that the 
choice was a wise one, and Mise W10e

lota of ups and downs, and plenty et 
anxiety, but it stays with you. It la 
a good paying business when It gets * 
up. The margin Is small, but It soon 
counts up. No, It is not done on a 
percentage basis. There le a certain 
fee etiarged for each piece of work. 
Just as ln law. For simple clearing 
business the fee Is small, but where 
there Is,a good deal of work attached, 
aa In foreign shipments, the foe is 
correspondingly larger. It page the 
business men to have their customs 
work done for them, aa tt la much 
cheaper ln the end than to have all 
the bother of looking after It from 
their own offices’’ „

"Every part of the year la a busy 
time for some of the Unes. You see ’ 
we clear all kinds of merchandise, 
from machinery to soup."

'One of the most pleasant parta Of 
the business," smiled the customs 
broker, "Is that the people are eo very 
appreciative. If you give them good 
service they do appreciate it. You 
feel that you make real friends of 
clients and customs people alike But 
there Is plenty of hard work about It. 
You must put yourself last. You 
can't have any appointments, outside 
of the business. You can’t count on 
any attention off. You can't even 
count on your lunch hour sometimes " 
'to fact," she went on, laughing, "for 

two years when I first started up tbla 
business, I did not recognize my lunch 
heur aa a regulir thing at alb. You 
eee our busiest time ti from eleven to 
half past three There are the en
tries coming in every moment, and 
you must do your banking. Before 
the war the customs used to accept 
your guarantee up to a certain amount 
tor entries, and you could use an un
marked Cheque on your bank. But at 
the time of the business panic they 
stopped all that Now you must have 
a marked cheque or currency. This 
means a lot more work to the broker. 
More detail to be looked after, and 
more work for the office staff. It 
means that the broker must keep more 
.ready cash by her to cover her en
tries with the customs."

In her office ln one of the big build
ings on Wellington street. Miss Wills 
is right to the heart of her work, and 
Is to be found at every hour of the 
day, .ea-riy and late, looking after her 
manifold responsibilities.

For there Is something quite aa re
sponsible as looking after other 
people’s business and seeing that there 
are no errors. Her office staff la busy 
with bookkeeping, making out forma 
and looking after the petty details of 
the business. One of these has been 
with Mies wills since she started Is 
as • broker*

X
"T am glad to aay that all my busi

ness is gilt edged," Mlee Wills con
tinued. "I have a very fine clientele. 
That’s the only kind of bustneae that 
I seek. I don't look for ‘catch busi
ness’ or 'curb work,' and I don’t want 
It. It Is a slow thing to work up— 
customs brokerage—but when you are 
once established the growth Is steady 
and sure. Tf you are given one piece 
of work from a firm, you become-their 
broker. After that you need to do no 
more soliciting for their - business ■ It 
all comes right In to you. My busi
ness has steadily grown- It comes
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ÜÜth M ' %The clean- cut style of the “Minister Myles” $5.00 
shoe will appeal to every man who likes and knows 
good footwear.
Carefully, honestly made

T'fwW*-
a

mi
advanced to be business manager.

On the amalgamation of her com
pany with another, she accepted the 
position of assistant gf the
8- C. Welle Co. Drug House, and «gain 
rose to the position of manager of the 
company. Here again amalgamation 
with another business occurred. Miss 
Wills cams to the point where she 
voe forced to choose between her 
Canada end the United 8Utee.se * 
place of residence. Had she stayed on 
at their desire she would have hod to 
become

Canada, and take up work of her own, 
and severed her connection with the 
drug business which she had managed 
for dfht yean

T decided to go Into business for 
myself.” Miss .Wills mid, 'And I 
thought that customs work was some
thing that a woman could handle 
easily, I had become accustomed 
while l was manager of the drug busi
ness, to looking after all the ship
ment» of freight, etc- 
customs people well, as well as most 
of the business people, and eo was 
able to go about among them as 
among old friends, to solicit my 
brokerage business-'’

"People seem to think there le » 
mystery about the customs work,” 
she went on. But It Is straight ahead 
business that Is Intensity Interesting,

mrk.blc Value
Our Heroes 
Every Week
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ii mWeek ; The Minister Myles l5°?Shoe 1
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if]has plenty of “finap” and style to it, and each » quality of 
feather that you 11 wonder how tt can be sold at tide price. 
Well, candidly—neither oursdrw nor the denier, who oed this Shoe 
ere going to make e long profit on ft. Bat betweo 
menage to give yen e wonderful Shoe.

»manager of the American 
She decided to remain to
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Minister Myles Shoe Comrmy, Limited *
Wmmarrs 109 Simcoe St, Toronto # IV8,Tk I knew thes Also makers ef the high-grade Footwear 

sold under the brendsi Bereeferd, Altre, 
at 66.00 upward « Vaasar and Mias Can- 
ada, at $4.50 upward.

•!

Miss ^ills, a customs broker, who has built up a big business.
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Secrets of Health and Happines^]

A Host of Ills Vanish 
When Tonsils are Removed I

By MichelsonON THE WIRESHealth the Secret,
Even if Beauty Is 

Only “Skin Deep”
By LUCREZIA BOR!
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IV.Prim ms Dorms of the Metropolitsn Opera 

Company, New York. / F :

I Y you really 
want to be at
tractive you 

must be more or 
lee# a elave to 
beauty. Personal 
magnetism bas Its 
undeniable value, 
but “the tiret Im
pression” counts 
for much, and 
beauty goee a long 
way toward cre
ating a favorable, 
Impression.

When seeking to 
Improve your ap
pearance always

y
w By DR. LEONARD KEENE HIRSHBERG

!
A.B., M.A., M.D. (Johns Hopkins)." 

(Copyright, 1114, News paper Feature Service.)i\
j AJ| AXV 7 HAT are the tonsllc for? Nobody knows A tee 

\y of soil collects In them. A Sargossa sea of baettflg 
and germs work around In their meshes. Neortÿ 

300,000 New York school children this year were not el, 
lowed to return to school until these plllur# of the red pk 
called the throat were shelled out. Perhaps the otkv 
600,000 New York children would be all the better offg 
tlielr tonsils were also removed.

There are 16 large vent-pipes, or “crypts," in the» 
tough sponges of the mouth. A legion of lesser openhe 
abound In the meshes as pockets for decaying food, anT 
malculae, and a whole botanical and zoological garden of 

* iniquitous debris. If the tonsils really work, weave, spi, - 
A or otherwise exert some physiologic power, It Is duplicate!

DB. HIRSH BIBO eigewhere In other tissues, and the Injury It does as as 
abiding place of various enemies to health make It a nuisance—a veritsMt 
Pandora's box of evils.
A Germ-House

The tonsil is maintained by some to be an auxiliary factory for the crs*. 
tlon of an internal fluid or “hormone,” that It- also makes a few white blood 
corpuscles, and that the germs which use its pockets and crevices as happy 
hunting grounds, act as vaccines to repel the germs of some other disease.

Be dll this as It may, the mystic disappearance of fevers, Joint pains, 
muscle aches, neuralgias, ear infections, head noises, and all sorts of affile, 
tlons, which follow the removal of the tonsils, make the trivial operation one 
of the infest and most popular of Indoor medical sports.

tit. Vitus dance, acute kidney disorders. Blight's disease, Inflamed, en- 
larged and stiff Joints, neuritis, heart infections, appendicitis, enlarged glands 
of the neck, throat and elsewhere, erysipelas, and the scores of different die- 
eases faked wnder the fanciful name "rheumatism" have all been traced to 
and often remedied by excision of the tonsils.

Even goitres and other maladies of the thyroid gland are attributable to 
tonsllltis. Furthermore, Dr. Ben Witt Key and other ophthalmologists haw 
convicted the tonsils of numerous eye inflammations. <
The Voice Improved ^

It will amaze many sceptical persons to bear that the affliction called 
“arthritis deformans," also stupidly called “rheumatoid arthritis,’’ where fl6 
Joint» of one or more parts of the anatomy are locked as rigidly together to* 
are the plates of a battleship. Is often loosened up and greatly relieved bv 
dissection of the tonsils.

Voices that deteriorate, rough, coarse vocalization In singera who form, 
erly had pure tones, bronchitis, laryngitis, coughs, deafness, and over-expato. 
ed, dilated lunge are often improved in a happy manner after "shelling om?: 
the tonsils.

If any physician or surgeon tells you the tonsils may be burned out, gulllo- 
lined, chopped oft, treated locally ,pr can be otherwise given medical treat, 
ment as a substitute for "enunoleation" or peeling It out by a skilled 
set him down either as a fossil "sot" in his ways or as one who has 
to sell irrespective of benefit to be given.
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bear lr< mind that health and beauty 
go band in hand.

You know well that It Is possible to 
cover Imperfections In the skin tem
porarily with cosmetics, but It you 
desire your beauty to be even "skin 
deep" you must be healthy undemeatlf 
the skin.

you may cause horrid expressions 
to mar the placid countenance of 
Cousin Phoebe or David's mother as 
they notice your Jars of cold cream and 
the different toilet appliances. They 
may even tell you that It Is "wicked" 
and vain for a woman to try to deceive 
people into thinking that she is pret
tier Ilian nature originally made her, 
(yontlnue to think In your own way, 
fofit le your duty to your friends to 
look as well as you can at all times.
"Surface Beauty" Care
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\Do you think that 1 mean for you to 
be a "painted and powdered” lady of 
the type that causes every one to 
stare and wonder how thick the layer 
is which coats her skin. Study your
self In the mirror—It tells the truth- 
end find out whether your eyes are 
bright, your Up» of a healthy red, your 
eyebrows well arched, your hair lus
trous and luxuriant, your cheeks rosy, 
and your skin clear. If not, there is 
semethlng wrong with your health, 
and you should begin Immediately to 
correct its faults, as well as to im
prove the surface skin-

You are well aware of the fact that 
the aurface of machinery requires oil
ing and polishing to keep It In a per
fect condition, and your skin, nails, 
hair, ayes and teeth need surface at
tention even more.

If your system needs toning up con
sult your family physician and follow 
his advice to the letter. The surface 
you can Improve yourself.

The face should be scrubbed thoroly 
with a complexion brush at least twice 
a week, and steamed once every week 
or ten days. It Is absolutely neces
sary to keep the pore# free from duet, 
hu that the lmpurltle# of the #kln can 
find a way to escape.

The use of face powder ha# a ten, 
dericy to clog the pore#, and tor this 
reason the skin mu#t be kept perfect
ly clean.

Four Excellent Recipes
After washing the face, If the skin 

feels tight, apply this lotion:
Powdered borax............. .. 14 ounce.
Glycerin ..................... ^ ounce.
Camphor water ................ 1 pint.
This lotion will make the ekln firm 

and pliable. When this has dried Into 
the skin coat the face with a good cold' 
cream, and massage it with brisk rot
ary motions to. stimulate the tissues 
a» well as, strengthen them.

The foliowlrffc recipe Is an excellent 
»kln food:

Sweet oil of almond# ..2 ounces.
Orange flower water ...S ounces.
White wax .............
Oil of sweet orange
Spermaceti!,
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LOT of wonderful music travels thru those ears of the tele
phone, and no one but Providence knows what all the 
music says. No, even Central doesn't know ALL. But 

one thing is certain, the burden of the song these feminine voices 
sing is wonderfully close to HIM and HIM again HE is on the 
wire. He is tangled up in these wires to the extent that no sleuth

«WMMMW.Hww
Sweets. 1 } want to thank you for your

r.V.ÏÏuS“,tfi,„,ceh*'" •**•
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solutely necessary and 
take the place of them.
water1 1“ Very g00d wlth boric sold

*—It is not at all helpful.
4—Thank you. Many, many happy

years are In store for you.

Miss F. C., Toronto—Q—1—Am 
there two kinds of colitis? »b

2— Is there always diarrhoea?
3— What Is the beet thing to effect 

a cure?
. 4—‘Would special muscular abdom
inal exercises cure permanently?

0—Would removing the 
be beneficial?

A—1—There are 
kinds.

2—With mucous and dysentery, yes. 
. 8—Drink a glassful of milk, boiled 
hale an hour, every four hour»: tsk# 
a Bulgaria tablet with your i meals 
and take 10 grains of bismuth after 
eating.

4— This may cure If persevered la 
6—Possiblly it would be beneficial-

Mrs. J. 8., Toronto—Q—Is the con
tinual use of bromide for insomnia 
and extreme nervousness Injurious te 
one's health?

A It Is not injurious In any way, If 
not taken to excess. Two twenty- 
grain doses may be taken with safety 
each night.

' .1 1 » M, R., Toronto—Q—I am a victim 
of chromic poisoning, being a litho
grapher and engaged In etching on 
zinc. Is there any danger of It injur
ing my general health? My hands 
and arms are continually breaking out 
and blistering from Its use. Doctors 
here give ‘‘idoeyncrasy’’ a» an explana
tion which explains as much to me as 
"rheumatism” does to you. What 
can you advise?

A of science will ever figure out. He needn’t say that SHE begins 
it. It is quite plain that she doesn't ALWAYS. The point is that 
HE is most frequently the tangled one. For she far outclasses 
him as an artist in wire talk.

Coquetry is to not be defeated by any-machine that may 
ever be invented. ’
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• I The hair ehould b# brushed well 
each night before retiring, and ehould 
be sunned for at least a half-hour 
each day. It I# Impossible to have 
healthy hair without allowing the air 
to circulate thru It.

Massage the scalp three or four 
times a week with a reliable hair 
tonic, for the roots must receive nour
ishment. This tonic Is one of the 
best for this purpose:

Tincture of cantharides ..1 dram.
Tincture of capsicum ... % dram.
Tincture of nux vomica 2 drams.
Cocoa oil .
Alcohol ....
Rub this tonic Into the divisions 

made along the scalp with the finger 
tips.

To keep the eyes clear and bright 
use this lotion morning and night, 
bathing them In an eye cup:

Boraclc acid...........
Bolllilg water .........

on the alert not only tb perform their 
own work well, but to obeervi 
tails around them—to learn every- 
thing about the business so that fre
quently they are perfectly able to till 
any Job In the organization after they 
have been employed for a few years.

It’s a purely selfishly Interested mo
tive that makes the live young em
ploye try to perfect himself in every 
department. He Is girding himself 
for the day when he will have to 
age his own business, and he prepares 
to profit by the experience and mis
takes of. his present employer.

The average young business woman, 
with no such object in view, is often 
quite satisfied If she does well her 
dally work. Not having the Impetus 
of business proprietorship before her, 
she sees no necessity for learning the 
details of affairs around her. She 
doesn't concern herself with the trials 
of business beyond her 
Consequently, she Is not quite ready 
to Jump into executive posts and 
hig.ter salary, as Is the man who has 
subconsciously prepared himself for 
the job ahead.

e the de-
A—You should change your depart

ment and occupation If possible, or 
the chrome, will seriously injure you. 
It Is the same ae phosphorus poison
ing. Any me who has an "idiosyn
crasy” to a mineral or drug, la "pe
culiarly susceptible” to its effects.

,

I

-
appendix

"Oblige, No. 1., Toronto—A—Oo to 
the Toronto General Hospital and have 
a Waeserman blood test made. You 
need not be ashamed of such ulcer 
marks. Simple bruises' often have 
the same thing. The patch on the 
chin Is from the same malady.

W. A. S., Toronto—Q—I eat a great, 
quantity of cheese- Is this good for 
me? . -,

many differentman- Celery a la Creme sugar. Fry the turnips until nicely 
browned. Sprinkle with pepper and 
salt and serve them In a hot tureen 
with roast mutton.

Parsnip Croquettes

% ounce. 
2% ounces. W 7 4.8H and trim two heads of 

YV celery, removing the outside 
T v stringy stalks- 

celery in a pan of cold water and 
bring t0 the boiling point. Boil for 
five minutes, then drain and add to 
the celery enough milk and water to 
cover. Simmer gently until the celery 
Is tender, adding also one small onion 
sliced igid some sprigs of parsley, 
marjoram and thyme. Dish the celery 
and thicken the milk with the flour; 
add one ounce of butter, some salt 
and pepper, and pour over the celery. 
Sprinkle with a little chopped par
sley and serve very hot

Leeks au Gratin

..... 2 drams. 

....tvl dram. 
2 drams1 re WPlace the

MASH three boiled parsnips when 
they are parboiled, by passing 
them thru TA—Cheese can only be eaten by 

those who Indulge In active exercise 
or vigorous work- It requires con
siderable exercise to utilize It.

M
■y/A ... 1 ounce; 

......... 1 pint.
Place the boraclc acid in a basin 

and over It pour the water. Allow the 
powder to dissolve before bottling the 
lotion.

The nails and teeth should be given 
dally care, The teeth particularly 
should be cleansed after each meal.

a «levé. Season 
with salt and pepper, add one table
spoonful of flour and an egg. Form 
into flat cakes and coat with egg and 
crumbs. Fry dn deep fat and drain. 
Dish and garnish with parsley

own desk-
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Mrs. H. M., Toronto—Q—After eat
ing gas forme on my stomach. W.hat 
can I do to stop this?

A—You should eat more fresh fruits, 
green vegetable# without much starch, 
oatmeal, shredded wheat, cereals, sal
ads, fish, poultry, clear soups and 
custards, and drink three quarts of 
distilled water dally—two glasses half 
an hour before each meal. Take 7 
grains of oxide of magnesia before 
meals and six charcoal tablets after.

“Canada,” Toronto—Q—Our little 
girl Is 344 years old and her hands, 
arms, feet and legs are always cold. 
6he has not eaten a good meal for over 
a year and only eats a little when we 
threaten to whip her. What can we 
do for her?

A—The child ehould be In the sun
light and fresh air more and In bed 
by half after six in the evening. She 
does not get enough rest and sleep. 
Hhe ehould not be allowed to eat be
tween meals.

A Sufferer. Toronto—Q—What will 
rid my toe» of soft corns?

A—Paint’the corns each night with 
10 grains of salicylic acid and 
ounce of collodion.

O. L„ Toronto—Q—What can I do 
with a varicose ulcer on my leg?

A—The electric dry-air oven which 
raises the heat within a long eylindri- 
cal oven Into which your leg Is placed, 
to 300 degrees, ha# been successfully 
used 'to heal leg ulcers. This heat 1s 
easily borne by human flesh and may 
be comfortably maintained for 20 
minutes every day. 
soles of the feet, ankles, palm of the 
hands, shinbone and many other places 
have been healed this way-

M. A. C., Toronto—Q—Do you advise 
the use of any eye cream to strength
en the eyes?

Potato ChipsOf course, this Is not universally 
true. There are exceptional women.
But why doesn’t every woman who 
goes to business have some sort of 
plan, no matter how tentative, to cre
ate an Independent business of her 
own eventually?
assure absolute independence to the 
woman to whom economic indepen
dence Is the greatest consideration. It 
would save the capable woman the 
humiliation of being told by a prospec
tive employer that she is too old for 
the Job. Most of all, It mhguld make a [ 
more efficient and better paid worker 
today than I» the woman-who looks 
on her work merely as a temporary 
makeshift until she marries.

A not uncommon tragedy in the army 
of business women l# the woman of 
numerous and splendid Ideas who has 
not developed the courage and ability 
to execute her plans herself. Hhe pass
es them on to a mere man who plun- 
ges head foremost Into the plan, makes | 
a brilliant success of it and In a most 
human-naturedly way keeps all the 
glory for himself. Result: An 
blttered business woman who 
success stolen from her.

Were she to honestly analyze the-' 
situation, she might see that the risk 
she refused to take has brought its 
reward to some one courageous enough 
to take the plunge. Business success „ 
la not necessarily the reward of copy- D 
book virtues, it comes often as a 1 
result of exceptional daring, and busi
ness daring Is one of the qualities that 
women, as a whole, have not yet an
nexed. When a woman does grow 
courageous enough to embark on a 
business—and plan tor a business pro
prietorship as a man does—she will 
have taken one more step toward the 
equal-pay millennium.

"Sweet. Tooth," Toronto—Q—1— 
What is a good way to keep from eat
ing too much candy?

2—Are raisins good for the nerves?
A—I—Eat more green vegetables, 

fresh fruits, pastries, oatmeal, cereals, 
custards, Ice-cream, cakee and pud
dings, and drink three quart» of dis
tilled water daily, lots of fresh milk' 
and cream. Eat every few hours and 
be in the fresh air and sunlight. Will- ,
piîî!re7', Practlced In addition to this, 
will help.

2—Raisins are slightly laxative end 
not especially good for the nerves. 1

Maç, Toronto—Q—Kindly give teo- , 
edy for blackheads on the face.

A—Avoid all greasy, oily and hot 
foods, sweets, pastries, candles, 
starches and sour things. Massage tbs 
skin clear with a Turkish towel sod 
Ice-cold water. Do not use soap V ’ 
hot water on your face, but wash Wits 
Ice-cold water and cleanse with » 
good peroxide cream. Rub In Well . 
at night sulphur and glycerine, seel 
1 dram; benzoated lard, 1 ounce, Will 
rose oil, ,

f PEEL and cut a half-dozen po
tatoes info chip* and place them 

cold water. Heat some fat 
until (flunking: Dry the chips and 
place v them in the frying basket. 
Lower them gently and slowly Into 
tie fat, and fry until the fat is chilled. 
Remove the basket and reheat the fat, 
then lower the chips in a second time, 
and fry until a golden brown and 
nicely, crisped.

HOW THE WOMAN 
WITH HER OWN 

BUSINESS GOT IT

■
DURE essence of fine 
1 soap in flakes—and 
meet economical of all 
washing preparations—

; wASH half a dozen leeks quite 
lire3 from grit. Boll until 
tender in plenty of salted 

water for half an hour. Drain thoroly. 
Prepare a half-pint of white sauce. 
Place the leeks In a gratin 
diah. season them, and coat each with 
white sauce, 
cheese and 
brown In the oven.

Leek are most wholesome, and are 
more delicate In flavor than onions-

That goal would

m or pieLUX tiprinltle the top with 
browned crumbs andt Men Work With An Eye to 

Being Proprietor and Fit 
Themselves Accordingly 

—Few Women Do.

Scalloped Onions
dissolves readily in hot 
water, forming a smooth, 
cream-like lather that can- 
notin jurethefllmieet fabrics 
orthedaintiesthande. LUX 
preserves the original soft
ness and fleeciness of all 
woollengirments. Try LUX.

At all grocers 10c.

i

B OIL three large onions until just 
tender, drain them and slice 

I»,., , ,them thinly in rings. Butter 
thickly some scallop-shells and 
snrlnkle with bre.idcrumb*. Place a 
layer of sliced onion in the shells, 
sprinkle with crumbs, and so on until 
tl.(. shells are well piled up, the last 
layer to be breadcrumbs. On these 
place some pieces of butteir. Put Into 
the oven for abcut 20 minutes until 
nicely browned on top. Serve hot In 
the shell».

at:Carrots and Turnips in White 
Sauce

"A man will d 
easily than a t 
r business life J
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*ther in such a 
» life of the hon 

"I really believ
j®*Pect«d'ey Were d

Dr. Hlrshberg will answer ques- w1"63,1»» the laygi,. ‘ 
lions for readers of this paper h(,t
on medical, hygienic, and sanita- Expression y 
tion subjects that arc of general 
interest. He will not undertake to 
prescribe or .offer advice for If 
dividual cases. Where the sub 
ject is not of general interest, * 
ters will be answered persona# 
if a stamped and addressed envi 
ope is enclosed. Address all I 
quiries to Dr. L K. Hirshbeq 
care of The Sunday World.

L"T two carrots into r.niall strips 
and a turnip Into small cubes. 
Boil these together for 15 to 20 

minutes in salted water. Drain and 
stir them into a half-pint of white 

Dish in a hot tureen and 
sprinkle with a little chopped parsley-

Browned Turnips

F,I,L and cut a half-dozen sinati 
turnips into squares ami bon 
these in some salted water, until 

tender, without being broken at a,11
?u*Re °.U£Ce 0f, b.Ult6r' and when 
quit hot add a half-teaspoonful of

ANOT HEP. solution was offered 
recently to the time-honored 
question, “Why5 don’t business 

women receive pay equal to that of 
men doing the same work?"

Because women don’t plan for busi
ness proprietorship.

The grocery boy,,the shipping clerk, 
the necktie salesman, the bookkeeper, 
the traveling salesman all have, in the 
majority of cases, the goal of e “busi
ness of my own,” which keep# them 
striving for better efficiency and 
greater result# each day. It keeps them

#1
i em- 

Rcefi a16 oneaaucc.
x

; Potato Souffle

ssïïm
i Made In Canada by Levee 
I Brothers Limited. Toronto

ant
•But 

•y. I mightM 8H half a pound of potatoes, 
add salt and pepper and a 
beaten egg, also one ounce of 

binter and a toblespoonful of milk 
and chopped parsley. Place the mix
ture In a greased basin and steam for 
an hour. Turn out and servo hot-

lif
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Ulcers on the

r

PURITY IN PLACE OF PIMPLES

Mrs. Wiseneighbour Says:-- Spots, Blotches, Blackheads and other Skin 
Troubles

Waterproof aprons are useful wsome
times and may be made from an old 
raincoat.H

I should have told yon the other day, when I was speak- 
ing of ‘Eddy’s’ Washboerds, that it is just es necessary to 
have an Indurated Fibreware Tub to hold your clothes if 
vou want to make a success of washday."

leaned will your complexion gut. VVc moet with
îVery, day Marry hod got so bad that they avoided society and had halt all nrldr in thetr 

personal appearance. To all afflicted we want to say most positively that— to

iChildren ehould have Individual 
laundry bags and be taught to put all 
soiled clothing In them as soon us 
token off.
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I Do not throw away tissue paper 
which often comes from the store 
around articles In boxes. It la use
ful, especially In the kitchen, to wipe 
off the range.

Put pan* to soak for a few minutes 
after food has hern removed from 
them- Then they can be cleaned easily, 
if they are allowed to stand until dry 
It will take much longer.

If a pan is blackened or burned rub 
it will a piece of stale bread dipped 
in salt. Then wash it In hot 
and a little washing soda.

If white clothes look slightly yellow 
after being washed one tablespoonful 
of kerosene, turpentine or peroxide of 
hydrogen added to the rinsing 
will aid In whitening them.

n *
i Mrs. Newlywed Says: . «I 5V •

• ' 4 *
‘Tve heard of Eddy’s Indurated Fibreware. What’s the 
difference between fibre and wooden ware?’’
"Fibreware is made from compressed fibre, baked at ex- 
treme heat All to one solid piece, it cannot warp or fall 
apart. No chance of splinter». Wears roach longer, look, 
better, and is light to carry. The latter point you should 
always take mto consideration," concludes Mrs. Wise- 
ncehbour. -

Our Home Treatment
ol.h*r r“mcdl-* have failed. We 

rajitm \t V aI llî”, don,! to in thousand* of other 
WMTV1 vMlv Jjn ycmr*- DON’T WAIT, BUT 
.Lto™,Ahem. <>Ur Bratton, will do all we1 ?

I
Superfluous Hair, Moles, Warts, Red Veins, etc.

faction assured**1 if afflcted^lat The^hLir* Antieeptlc, Electrolysis. Sa tie- 
treatment. Corry of booklet" "C” wil? nt tnd eome at Eaat*r ter
^.receipt of 5 cent*. Consuitotiwfro^ 'ample of Toilet Cream
Skin, «calp. Hair or Complexions! Triable 1 ffl ’ or by mal1 regarding my
BetobitebedHm?:OTT DERMATOLOGICAL INSTITUTE

t. COLLEGE STREET, TORONTO

water

#47
water
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Answers te Health Questions

i

Eight Vegetable Recipes To
Vary Monotonous Menus
By ANNE MARIE LLOYD
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appin CALLING THE BRUSH 

AND PA1NTP0T TO 
HOUSEWIFE’S AID

Is the Brought-up-by- Rule Child 
Really Happy?
By WINIFRED BLACK

Advice to Perplexed Girls X

it* m ■

Annie Laurie”, Answer, to Letter, From Sunday World Reader, Who 
Seek Help in Settling Their Love Problem*.

9ti,

emovi •KnifeCopyright, MM, by Newspaper Feature Service, Inc.
In Spring Her Fancy Turns to 

Thoughts of the Home 
Beautiful—What Can 

Be Done.

T
ERG A wLONG letter has come to me 

from one who eigne hereelf “A 
True-hearted Girl," and aeke 

me to publiah It in full. She hae been 
reading eome of the lettere from the 
girla whoee eweethearte are away at 
the front, and who .write to aekv me if 
they ehould remain true to them, or let 
their faneiea wander to some other one 
who le at home.

“I have a eweetheart myeelf at war 
with the Q. O. R., ahe wrltee, "and it 
le my plaob to be straightforward and 
true to him, althe I am not engaged 
to him." And ehe eaya that every girl' 
who is untrue to a soldier sweetheart 
at the front hae a "stone instead of a

What do you

stick to me thru thick--end thin. 
I have grown to like him very 
much, and tie apparently likes me, 
tie he does everything to prove It 

• to me. He is an exceptionally 
good boy, and weW brought up.

Now, at different times I have 
been asked by some of my other 
boy friends to go to dhows, dances, 
etc., and In a very nice way I tell 
them I can't accept their lnvita- 
Hons- Is this proper for me to do, 
that Is, have but one friend who 
loves me very much, and whom I 
love also? We are both only nine
teen years old, and have gone to 
high school together.

twenty-five, and am considered 
good looking, I drees nicely end 
pay every attention to my person
al appearance. I have many girl 
friends, who love and admire me, 
and yet—not a male friend of my 
acquaintance has ever shown the 
Slightest inclination for my com
pany. Lately It has been brought 
home to me that there must be 
something wrong. The girls In'the 
office where I work, of much less 
appearance and considerably low- 

. er Intelligence, are asked out to 
theatres and dances, white I am 
Ignored. What can be the matter? 

•I have wondered lately untH my 
heart hae ached, not that I care 
for anyone particularly, but do you 
understand what I mean, Annie 
Laurie? My girl friends think 
there Is no one like me, and ad
mire my teeth and eyes and hair 
—this Is not boasting you know, 
but just to Show you that I am 
not without some attraction, 
which makes It all the harder tor 
me to understand- One thing I 
must tell you—I never flirted In 
my life. I don’t know how to„ and 
from what I see other girls do, I 
am afraid I do not encourage men 
enough, nor do 1 want to- I feel 
above It, tho all the same, when 
I see my girt friends taken about, 
and have lots of attention paid 
them, It makes me feel as If I am 
the only one alone, and you know 
I am no longer young in the sense. 
Dear Annie Laurie, can you think 

' of any way to help me?

HE chubby little girl raised her 
> seriowf' brown eyes to her 

mother’s face.
"But, mammft." she sold, "Is It right 

for mo to play when I have not finish
ed the doll’s dress?"

And the chubby little girl’s mother 
was very proud, and told us liow hard 
ehe had worked to make the little 
girl tlioro and conscientious and pains
taking and exact.

And we all looked at each other and 
at her and smiled, and said: "Wonder
ful!"

I suppose the rest all meant what 
(hey said. But I didn’t mean a syl
lable of It, not one syllable.

The little girl was plump and rosy 
and well fed and well dressed. She 
looked as If she had her meals on the 

«wy stroke of the hour, and not a thing that wasn’t hygletilo to eat at

I don't believe that little girl had ever been hungry or cold or lost or 
ejgbtened or lonesome or really absolutely happy or really quite natural for 

single minute In her straight, brought-up-by-rule style.

TTirrlce.) Ï4BI♦ orna *.Nobody knows. \ , 
irgossa SOU of bactl 
their meshes. Nee 
his year were not 
k plllur* of the red 
t. Perhaps the of 
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P^INT AND paint brush should be 
1 as close friends of the house- 

wlfo as are needle and thfead- 
Perhapft it is the unconscious psÿ- 
chclogy exercised on women by good 
paint advertising, or perhaps It Is be
cause they are skilful at it that they 
enjoy odd bits of painting aboitt the 
house-

«friendly with men you know than you 
have ever been before? Why don’t you : *
invite the very finest man you know ’ 
to take dinner at your house? You 
may foe sure that he would .be glad and 
happy to come. From then on make 
it your particular duty to yourself to ■* 
be as friendly to the really wortn 
while men you know as you wish them 
to foe to you. If you wlM Just keep 
this in mind, I don’t think you will 
ever feel really lonesome or hopeless 
any more.

v.

■
or "crypts," In y* 

Ion of lesser ope nil 
nr decaying food, ai 
d zoological garden 
illv work, weave, el 
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injury it does as 
nuisance—a veritgj
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Shamrock.
very sweet of you, and very 

thoughtful not to go out with any
one but him—still, if i were you, 

would not give up everyone until 
was quite sure that he wished me 

to marry him. Until then, my dear, 
why don’t you go out with your other 
friends once in a while?

T IsIthink, yourself?
Annie Leurie.The can of "ready mixed" 

covers a multitude of sins of 
mission from heels, hands, knocks, 
scrapings and rough treatment gener
ally.

a y com-
DEAR ANNIE LAURIE:

1 am a young man, and I am 
thinking of getting engaged to a 
girl of my own age. But my par
ents object to me getting engaged 
to this girl, because they think she 
Isn't rich enough for me to marry, 
and another thing, because her 
father drinks. I don’t think that 
■would make any difference, still 
they want me to turn her down. 
But I love her, and couldn’t turn 
her down for anything. Please 
give me your advice, and I’ll foe so 
grateful to you. I am twenty-one 

J. B. L., In Distress. 
rX EAR J. B. L., In Distress: You 
I J are certainly old enough to 

know whether you truly love 
.her or not—that Is, If you are really a 
sensible man In everything else. Are 
you making enough money to support 
a wife? And yet, my dear young man, 
your parents may be the better judges 
after all. If I were you. I would ask 
them If there is any other season save 
the one you have 
not want you to 
love. Perhaps there Is some other 
reason which wMl put a different light 
upon it ail. , Annie Laurie^

Annie Leurie.■# ’

DEAR ANNIE LAURIE:
Is it proper for a young man 

to kiss a young girl when leaving 
In the evening, If they are not en
gaged?
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There Is the baby buggy or wicker, 
stained and( dirty from long 
email can of stain and 
coats of black on the springs and 
wheels will make It withstand the ertill 
harder test of spring showers. Then 
baby’s Iron crib looks as tho H has 
Incipient measles where baby has 
dented off the enamel with the stock 
of Its toy gun- Two coats, or better, 
three, of white paint and enamel 
cover up the blisters and make the 
crib as sanitary and pleasing as when 
new-

On close Inspection the gas stove 
and Its pipes appear rustily dingy and 
down-in-the-rnouth, as it were. Ah, 
Just the thing! A small can of special 
stove paint In black will make the 
stove gleam happily again and remove 
Its unkempt ah'. Perhaps, too, 
radiators are spotted and shl 
It Is only the work of a halfnour to 
paint them with special silver or gold 
radiator paint, so that they will look 
well even tho out of commission so 
soon-

The kitchen Is an Important field for 
the use of paintbrush and paint. Fre
quently unsightly plumbing can. as 
suggested, be made attractive by the 
various lacquer paints. The pantry 
shelves need never be hard to clean 
If they are treated to one or two coats 
of white enamel. Table drawers also 
can be painted, which will prevent 
them from absorbing grease and get
ting so dirty. The legs and front of 
the ordinary kitchen table will look 
better and stay clean longer if given 
a coat of paint harmonizing with the 
other colors In the room- Wooden salt 
boxes, strips on which to hang uten
sils. the. space between shelves In 
many closets, can all be made brighter 
and more sanitary by a liberal use of 
paint

Under the head of paint must be In
cluded the great variety of stains 
combined with varnish, or 
other wood 
particularly

Annie Laurie.use. A
a couple of DEAR ANNIE LAURIE:

1 met a young lady a year ago 
with whom I am deeply in love, but 
I never «aid anything to her, as I 
thought possibly she would think 
I had not known her long enough, 

t Now, she has been acting strange 
lately, and I don’t know what to 
make of it. I have said over the 
’Phone that I would tell her some- 

■ thing important when I saw her 
next. Do you think I should tell 
her or should I watt a , while 
longer? Kindly give me your ad
vice. I don't care how strong It 
Is. or what you say, Just say what 
you think. a Reader. *

the very next time yob call? There Is 
don’t you ask her to marry you 

F you really and truly love her, why' 
nothing silly and foolish ln your let
ter at all—love that Is sensible could 
never be foolish. So ask her to 
qiarry you atNfi I hope she says yes, 
And that you will both be very 
toppy. Annie Leurie.

Red.

I T CERTAINLY Is not proper for a 
young man to kiss a young girl 
to whom he is not engaged.

Annie Laurie.T
What She Misse*.

Mis# Laurie will welcome letters 
of inquiry on subjects of feminine 
interest from young women read
ers of this paper, and will reply 
to them in these columns. They 
should be addressed to her, care 
of The Sunday World.

pastShe’s never tasted candy in her life, or a cookie or a doughnut.
Art never run away from home fpr a whole bait a block, and felt like a free, 
wild creature, Just because the wind was blowing and nobody was holding her 
Lr the hand.

1 don’t suppose she ever hunted a nest of eggs and found them in a great, 
dart, fragrant barn ln all her life, and nobody ever put her in a swing and ran 
■der the awing until, "Whoosh!” she flew high, high among the green leaves 
Uhl » bird. ,

And did she ever slip off somewhere and go barefoot, and feel the soft dust. 
PbqHtoh'Squash, equlsh-equash." under her toes?

And wUl the bluebirds ever'call to her from the applé tree? And will the 
endow lark say, "We’re wal-tlng. we're wat-ting?" And will she run • out 
to be with them and forget to come back ln time for supper?

And will she ever get muddy and dirty and tired and naughty, and creep 
Ught Into her mother's arms and be forgiven?

Never! Never 1 Never!
Poor little orderly,'obedient, conscientious, raised-by-letter ai^d brought- 

hp-by-rule little girl. She’ll never know what It really Is to livel /
I suppose she’ll grow up to be competent and efficient and self-controlled 

Lad reasonable. But, oh! I’d hate to be her little girl, If she ever hae one.

And
will

l
Hopeless.

\V 7 HAT a sweet letter you have 
yy written to me "Hopeless.'' 
T T The fine girl you are at heart

it the affliction call 
1 arthritis,” where j 
as rigidly together 

ad greatly relieved 1

In singers who ton 
tees, and over-expea 
er after “shelling ot

' be burned out, guilt 
' given medical tree 
t by a skilled surma 
■ne who hae someth!)

I shows in every tine. Don’t worry 
abolit being “no longer young," you 
are not above the age at which the 
average girl marries. And let me tell 
you that when the time comes for a 
man to choose a wife, he does not re
member the girts with whom toe has 
flirted—they are the girls be does not 
want. He wants a tfulet, simple, at
tractive. fine girt like you.

But. while you Should not change 
even one of your Ideas, why don't you 
make up your mind to toe a little more

r ,
given why they do 

marry this • girl vouthe
Ineless. How Girls View Them

*

DE AIR ANNIE ÏAURŒ:
I am a young man 28 years old, • 

and love a young lady living ln 
Detroit, ap, of course I do not see 
her very bften, and of late I have 
not heard from her, until the 
other day she -wrote a letter, 
which did not seem to toe as lov
ing as the other ones ehe has writ
ten-

One writer says that a freckle 
"Is a wild flower the sun has placed 
on their cheeks.” That Is a pretty 
thought, but many girls will con
tinue to regard the freckle as a

, DEAR ANNIE LAURIE:
I am seventeen years old, and 

have been keeping company with 
a young man two yean my 

He takes me to the skat
ing rink and to the theatre, and 
told me the other night he loved 
me. And then he 
Should I let him

prove of the puss of 
' morning? r
u think of lifting flfljlH

bank you for youJ 
I have many of thee

mce.
!o not advise you 
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ry and nothing G 
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THE MAN WHO 
NEVER SLEPT

✓ kissed me. 
, , *> that? I

think an awful lot of him and 
wouldn’t like to hurt his feelings, 
but yet I don’t like him to kiss 
me. What should I do?

I know a young lady in the city 
who, I - think. Is really in love 
with me, but there is another fel
low. who, I think Is very fond of 
her and she of hlm. But I think if 
I only knew the way to go about 
it. I could win her love for always- 
Dear Annie Laurie, I wish you 
could tell me what to do for the 
best. Lonely Artie.

QODNESS me, Lonely Artie, 
V 1 which of these two girls do you 

really and truly love—or are you 
Just foolish yourself by playing at 
love with both of them? Really, I 
fear you do not know your own mind, 
so any advice to you would be 
less.

« >
But, then, I don’t suppose she'll

How will she ever know how to understand?
How will she ever manage a real child? 

nr have one.
Children are better now than they used- to be, they say, moro obedient, 

lore reasonable, better looked after in every way.
I suppos they are —I really do suppose they are.
But, oh, 1'iq glad I was little ln the days when you could be naughty once 

i a while, Just for fun, and when all the gardens were not laid out ln such 
rim, straight up-and-down paths to walk in.

Do you know the time I love to think of, whyi I remember my mother?
Not the times when I did Just as I should and she knew It, but when I 

A sometimes a little that I shouldn’t do and she knew It, and looked at mo 
iproachtully, and laughed, and held out her arms, and I ran and threw myself 
to them, and we laughed and cried a little together.

For, oh, It is sweet to forgive and sweet to be forgiven!
The young colt there ln the meadow, how he kicks up tile heels and rune 

r very pleasure.
Some day be will wear a harness and pull a heavy load, 

nt'free ln the pasture a- little while longer, wouldn't you?

F. B.
ELL, F. B., Why should you 

Permit any boy to kiss you? 
You should never kiss any

one or let anyone kiss you to whom 
you are not engaged to be married. 
Don’t you know that, my dear, with
out my telling you?

w
<1

Striking Cure by Dr. Cassell's Tablets recalledV

Annie Laurie.
various ago,, and now I am a strong, healthy 

man again."
The foregoing is no isolated case. Dr. 

Cassell's Tablets are a genuine remedy 
for Nerve’ Weakness, or bodily weakness 
ln old or young, end reports constantly ' ' 
coming to hand prove their power to 
cure even long-standing or severe cases.

One-time Victim of Nerve Failure 
and Sleeplessness writes again.

finishes. These 
useftil in

up" floore, * woodwork, ______
pieces of furniture, and in stain-'1 
lng soiled 
work- Perhaps it Is a favorite rocker 
which has been kicked and knocked 
until the finish is spoiled. It Is not 
very difficult to touch it up cr to re- 
flnish it entirely, first sandpapering It 
to remove the old varnish, and then 
handling It as If it were an entirely 
new pieces. Tabourets, small tables, 
stools, all these can be made to wear 
longer and appear like new If treated 
to the magic of the paint brush- 

All woods with exposed pores ab
sorb moisture and grease. Water 
enters the pores, causes them to swell 
and thus become disfigured- The more 
impervious the wood surface can be 
made the easier It is to keep it clean, 
and the longer the wood will last. 
Paint, varnish and stain, whose base 
.should always be the best linseed oil, 
fill the pores of the wood, coating and 
rendering It Impervious. And paint Is 
not hard to clean. It Is the open, 
untreated woodwork which looks 
dingy, absorbs grease and Is hard to 
care for.

DEAR ANNIE (LAURIE:
I am a young girl twenty-seven 

years old
company, with a 
friend for about five 
tried hard to steal a kiss the other 
night and I objected, and told 
him never to come baclf again. I 
love him dearly, and miss him 
very much. Do you think it 
would be all right if I sent him 
a letter with a kiss ln it and ask 
him to come back?

He passes the bouse every day 
and looks very sad and broken-, 
hearted. I know he loves me 
dearly.

are- 
“touchlng 

certain
use- 

Annle Laurie. I have been keeping 
gentleman 

years. He
DEAR ANNIE LAURIE:

I am thirty years odd, and am ln 
love with a soldier who is now at 
the front, and who Is ten years 
my Junior. Before he left be • 
asked me to wait for him, and I 
promised I would, as I love him. 
Ive believed him true until the 
other day I received a letter from 
him to another girl which had 
been put in the wrong envelope, 
and in which he called me an oft 
fat aunty. Plea®» tell me what I 
should do, as I’ve not had much 
experience in that line, and any- 
how, I should like to gret married.

„ ~~ Fanny M.
BLU wefl, my dear, what else 

Is there for you to do but take 
the hint? Perhaps your boy 

soldier lover put that letter in the 
wrong envelope Intentionally. Don’t 
think of him again—forget him and. 
next time choose someone nearer your 
age. Don’t yob think that would be 
best?

wicker add basket
flaye he never felt better in his lifeI’d like to keep

Confirms his Amasing Cure by
UTTERLY RUN DOWN

from Neuralgia and Dyspepsia.e Women Really Funnier 
Than Men on the Stage ?

By MARIE DRESSLER

OR. CASSELL’S TABLETS
*

A recent totter from Mr. Arthur O. 
Felton, the man who hardly ever Slept, 
recalls the story of a cure by Dr. Cas
sell'» Tablets, which last year aroused 
great Interest all over Great Britain. 
Here was no ordinary Insomnia, but 
practically unwinking wakefulness night 
after night, with no hope of relief, till, 
in the end. came Dr. Cassell's Tablets, 
and then the blessed rest of natural and 
refreshing sleep.

Now, writing from 8, Chips lead Villas, 
CNpatead-road, Couldedon, Surrey, Eng
land, Mr. Felton says:—“I am delighted 
to tell you I feel very fit—never better 
in my whole life.’’

The story as originally given was so 
extraordinary, the cure so remarkable, 
that we feel justified ln publishing It 
again that sufferers from sleeplessness 
and nerve failure ln Canada may know 
how great is the curative power of Dr, 
Cassell's Tablets. Her# Is the story:—

“Dr. Cassell’s Tablets freed me from 
the terrible affliction of sleeplessness and 
nerve failure,” said Mr. Felton, “when 
the best treatment could not give me 
even temporary relief. In 1906, as a re
sult of an accident, an operation bad to 
be performed,, after which I suffered 
from Neurasthenia, and ultimately 
tire Nerve Failure. I was taken Into a 
special Institution, only, to be turned 
out after months of treatment as hope
lessly incurable. I had claimed com
pensation tor my accident, and even the 
Insurance Company declared that I 
should never work again. I could duet 
get about with the greatest difficulty,, 
dragging my right foot along the ground, 
and my right hand hung helpless. Then 
came sleeplessness. Do what I would, 
or take what I would, I hardly ever 
slept night or day. For five years al
together I never could have slept more 
than a few minutes at a time, for I 
heard every hour strike every night 
Often I wished I could die. . Sleeping 
draughts of opium, and injections of 
morphine had no effect whatever—I was

Mr. C. Hughes, 18 Lees street, Lodge- 
road, Birmingham, England, said:—“1 
think It Is only right to tell you what a 
lot of good I derived from taking Dr. 
Cassell’s Tablets. About two years ago

Shelburne Blonde.
OU HAD the right Idea, my dear 

Shelburne Blonde, when you 
refused to kiss him, but don’t 

you think you went Just a little bit 
•too far to forbid him coming to seo 
you? He has learned hi* lesson now, 
so Why continue to be unjust? By all 
means write him a nice note. Don't 
put a kiss ln It, but ask him to come 
to see you again. Then, when he has 
come- don’t mention the subject at 
all, just leave such favors for the 
time when he asks you to marry him.

Annie Laurie.

-, YA ÎE women funnier than men on the stage?” repeated Miss Marie Dressier, 
with a slight hesitancy, during an intermission between acts of “A Mix- 
Up,” at the Thirty-ninth Street Theatre, New York. "That really Is a 

wry difficult question to answer, for Immediately one begins to recall the 
Semen comediennes on the contemporaneous stage ln order to compare them 
Itih the men comedians, I find It hard to name even half a dozen.

"It Is said by the psychologists that the essential element of humor and 
he is Incongruity, and the greater the Incongruity the more ridiculous and 
bnny the situation. Now this Is Just the situation that Is, I may say, auto- 
oatlcally created when a woman acts ln a ridiculous manner on the stage. 
To are so accustomed to associating dignity with a woman, especially ln a 
Wly developed woman, that when she casts off her dignity for the occasion 
be becomes Incongruous with preconceived ideas.

"Many women have attained the title of comegfennes, not because they 
wre funny in themselves, but .because the situation of the comdy or farce 
leced them ln a ridiculous position. Without the situation they would be 
■t It is not easy for a woman to relax, and, as they say, 'make a fool of

w» 1
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Annie Leurie.
ii;vDBAR ANNIE LAURIE:

I am a very nice looking girl, 
ana am spoken about as beln# nice 
and mild. I have many admirers, 
but one especially who seems to

, ... .

'0fm
mi

Since the war began the Individual 
earnings of the London drivers of 
taxi-cabs have decreased 20 per cent-

I »•DEAR ANNIE LAURIE:
I have reached the impute age of

MAKING THE HOUSE A HOME
A Pleasant Reading Room and a Simple Way of Caring for Book,
_______________________________ ___________ . •. - 1

"A man will do It for the enjoyment of the moment much more quickly 
I easily than a women. How many public men of the most serious mleh In 
lr business life would hesitate to get down on his knees in the nursery that 
•on might play horsey-beck? I have seen pictures of even the great Na

son acting in that manner. And yet one cannot for a montent see the
tW In' such a position- This proves as true ln the life of the stage as 
life of the home. j

l f?a,,y believe that many of th^Jaughs I get from my antics would be 
t: ■J1®!’ were done by a man. It would be ln many cases Just what was 

ates the l.^nlf an<^’ ^ * said, it is the unexpected and incongruous that
•That does not answer your tquestion dirbctly, does it?” and Miss Dressier 

r«.i!Tiet XHa,i<Ljrlth dlKnlty' dulte out of keeping with her "comedienne" 
* lit,11* t 7*^ as a comedienne myself, I cannot commit myself too ily. I might be accused of bias.”

Mr. Huohe*.earn v

Miss de Campi will be glad 
to assist the home maker in any 
problems pertaining to interior 
decorations. Address your let
ter to Miss Anita de Campi, 
The Toronto Sunday World. 
Inclose a stamped, addressed 
envelope if you wish a per
sonal reply.

BY Ml88 DE CAMPI-
O the lover of books, either man 

or woman, the housing of thoee 
books is a matter for supreme 

consideration. Anyone who specializes 
on any particular subject soon finds 
that whatever bookcase he or she may 
have Is absolutely Inadequate to the 
requirements, for the books grow and 
multiply, and overrun their confines 
with surprising rapidity. One is soon 
utterly dismayed at the largeness of 
the overflow.

An improvised method devised by 
a local -literary man was to make an 
adjustable bookcase, extending clear 
around the room by means of a series 
of shelves laid upon bricks. W-here 
t-lie books were tall, the shelf was 
placed with either end resting upn 
four, five, or even six bricks, as the 
case may be.

This scheme so appealed to some 
fraternity students that they made 
a Uke arrangement in the living-room 
of their fraternity bouse And invited 
me to see it. The .room ie pictured ln 
the accompanying Illustration, it 1»

, an absolutely masculine type of room, 
particularly ln polfit of its toeing en
tirely devoid of the least bit of bric- 
a-brac. \

The shelves are not built In, but 
simply measured, sawed off, and laid 
on t-he bricks, without defacing the 
side wall by as much as a two penny 
nail. -These are, as may be readily1 
seen, easily adjustable, and when the 
boys move, their landlady will be 
much edified to find the Paper be
hind the books in a perfectly KOO,j

I got Into a wretchedly run-down condi
tion with no sort of strength In me. I 
was troubled a lot with dyspepsia and 
biliousness. I used to go quite dizzy, 
and sometimes a sour fluid would rise 
In my throat. Headaches were of almost 
daily occurrence, but the worst of all my 
troubles was neuralgia. This used to 
cause me positive agony, and nothing I 
could find did any goood at alL My 
nerves seemed to be thoroughly wea 
ed and altogether I was Just as weak 
run-down 
could not
at a time, and then I would be off for 
perhaps a week. I can't tell you how 
weak I felt; and what, made matters 

that I never got a proper 
night’s sleep. I was told the trouble 
was nervous breakdown,., bùt though I 
bad medicine, and also attended an In
stitution, I did not Improve In the least.

"I was. almost hopeless of ever being 
cured, when X got my'first supply of Dr. 
Cassell’s Tablets. They did me good, eo 
I persevered, tod the result Is that I am 
now well and strong again, and ln regu
lar work.”
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eta?° of preservation. The sofa was drawn across the win-
The whole fraternity agreed upon dow. with boyish Indifference to the 

one point, that as this room was to be architectural lines 
their reception room, as well as llv- frame, but sensible 
lng and loafing room. It must cotniblne lng ^good daylight to read by while 
dignity with comfort, and they were lounging. It was upholstered ln mul- 
qulte unanimous ln their decision to berry velveteen, faded in color, and 
have nothing that would give the the great tufted rug that almost corn- 
effect of clutter, rather than of the pietely covered the floor was of gray, 
repose tod quietude necessary for the color of the chestnut bur. 
reading and studying. The pennants In one corner was a big chair uphol- 
and other college emblems, trophies,1 stored in foliage tapestry, and another 
and so on were banished to the side chair repeated the velveteen of the 
walls of the gymnasium, or relegated sofa. Still another was of the deepest 
to private rooms. crimson. The bricks were brown.

Each of these curse Is 
story,, the accuracy of which Is beyond 
doubt. They are given freely and grate
fully with a view to pointing a way of 
relief to all who suffer. Try Dr. Cas
sell’s Tablets to-day and know at first 
hand their remarkable power to renew • 
health and fitness. Take them for Ner
vous Breakdown, Nerve Falure, In
fantile Weakness, Neurasthenia, Sleep
lessness. Anaemia, Kidney Trouble, 
Dyspepsia, Stomach Dlsprder, Wasting,

, „ Palpitation, end they are specially valu-
always awake. No torture of the-in- able for nursing mothers and girls ac
quisition could eaual mine; but somehow nreaching womanhood All druggists 
I lived through It. Relief came at last and storekeepers throughout the Do- ' 
with Dr. Cassell's Tablets, and oh! how minion sell Dr. CasssU’s Tablets at 60 
grateful I was—how blessed the man cents. People ln outlying districts 
who could devise such a remedy! Al- should keep Dr. Cassell’s Tablets by 
most from the first dose I improved: I them ln case of emergency. A free 
began to get a little sleep, then to sleep «ample will be eent on receipt of 5 cents 
riftht through the night, and that gift for mailing and packing, by the sole 

wa* me than aU el,e agents for Canada. H. F. Rlttohlc and Co.,
that life can hold. That woe only a year Ltd,. io McCaul street, Toronto, <-r,t.
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The keynote of the color scheme of 
the room was easily found in a branch 
ot autumn oak leaves, which seemed 
to be .the room’s sole superfluous 
nament. All of the colors of these 
autumn tints were repeated in sub
dued. tones in the various furnishings 
of thp room. The inside curtains were 
of purplish brown stamped velour-.

An occasional vivid note of primary 
red fairly chuckled from t-he book 
bindings, adding life that was almost 
laluahter to the room. Several of the 
chairs were cunningly devised single 
folding beds that could be opened out 
and used by the boys on occasions 
when gueate-Rad the use of their bed
rooms.
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i Piano, Violin, Vocal, Cello, 

Dramatic Art and Dancing
TAUGHT BY EMINENT TEACHERS 

Bherbourne and Wellesley
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CONSERVATORY SCHOOL OP EXPRESSION
P. M. KIRKPATRICK, PHD„ Principal. 

Pm«Io Reeding, Oratory, Phyefoal and Vocal Culture, Dramatic Art and
Literature.

HiIAL CALENDAR

The Adanac Quartet, composed of 
Redferao Holllnatiead. George Dixon, 
Arthur Blight and Rutbven McDonald, 
has under consideration a number of 
very Important offer» from American 
managers which may terminate In a 
tour of the United States before the 

III weaeon close» The quartet la aleo 
II | contemplating a trip to Europe as 
|| soon as conditions there become nor-

4-
PROF. MICHAEL HAMBOURG-o of this eertea wto be. delivered by Mr. 

Frank B- Weisman, the subject being 
“Hints to Piano Students Regarding 
Principle* of Practising." These toc- 

1 turee are free to pupils of the lnetitu- 
I tlon. and the public generally.

• • •
! The three Hambourg 
Mark. Jan and Boris, played in Ot
tawa before sold-out houses last week. 
On Tuesday evening this tfatee played 
together, and on Thursday evening 
Mailt Hambourg gave a short program 
for the Musical Chib. Both concerts 
were In the nature of ovations tor all 
concerned, including Mrs. A. D. Cart-' 
wright, the accompanist. The artists 
were lavishly entertained by promin
ent citizens, including Sir Wilfrid and 

I Lady Laurier, Dr. Charles A. B. Har- 
! ris». Mrs. A. Di Cartwright; Mrs. .Ew
art. Mrs. Dale Harris and Mrs- Lyon 
Blggar, and on Thursday the Messrs. 
Hambourg entertained the committee 
of the Women's Musical Club at lun
cheon at the Chateau Laurier.

~o~
Dramatic,Elocution»

-É

Mr. Walter»

22“ CANADIAN ACADEMY
-w OF MIIMC, Limited

ACADEMY STRING QUARTETTE
now touring England with 
Harvey will resume teaching 
in October.

brothers,Phene Cell. mal. Important engagement* for the 
month of April are Owen Sound on L 
the 7th. St Thomas on the 8th, and i 
St. Cathsrinea on the 16th- On April/ 
22nd the quartet will give tie eeconfj 
recital In the new Oddfellow's Tempi 
when the Canadian Academy Stri 
Quartet will assist. Glees madlgi_ 
and pert wings selected from the pi*- I 

the great Meleter Glee Sirs- 
ere of England, operatic excerpts end 
selections from the beet modern 
posers will make up the pre 

_ _ ... . __ , _________ . Hundreds were unable to gain a

EGAN AN ARTIST . S&ii’ftSirrSfiSS
FOR THE PEOPLE I

1348.

LAURA NEW
SIXTH CONCERT OF SERIES pj&si&æitaæn

Address: CANADIAN ACAti 
______  12 Spsdlna Read

.
Tickets may be obtained at the Office.

• MUSICAL 
Peter C.

•MANAGER 
Alfred Bruce

PRESIDENT DIRECTOR 
Kennedy

of

GWLAOYS JO
THE WELSH 80PRAIN

Teacher of the Old Italian l 
Voice Production and Singing, 

u . nnmUOURO CONSBf 
Main 6458.

RIVERDALE 
ACADEMY of MUSIC

the

in-

Appropriate musical servloee for 
Easter Sunday have been arranged for 
by Emeet D. Gray, A.AX3.0., organist 
and choirmaster, Northern. Ohurah. 
North
Gounod’s 'Utedemption/' as well as

Agnes Adlo, pupil of Atherto 
King, gave a most successful i

Great Irish Teno, Win Bf A»
OUS Anas and Heart-Melting comprising songs and opçratlc arias

Ballads of the Emerald th* roung singer proved her poeeee-Ddiiaas Of me cmcraia sion of s pupe goprano voice of lovely
' Isle. mellow quality, much temperament

and good delivery. A charming man
ner entirely free from the usual etlff- 

The appearance of Thomee Bgma, I **** ot the debutante served to em- 
tfite great Irish tenor, at Masser fc"®*1** the favorable impressionon Tuesday nieht v. . I “t*4* by her singing and to provoke
on ruesday night promises to be a prophesies of a fine future. In ouch
"peoples' concert" in the truest sense numbers as the Mascagni ‘ Av# 
cf the word. Recognising the fact "Ocean Thou Mighty Mon.
that the people like to hear a great r,Jn.n*

™M"“hu ■“ “•
Dost themselves, the Irish singer has refinement, musical feeling and spien-4 
chosen a program which range* all did possibilities In tonal coloring. Bn4 
the way from the heart-compelling wable assistance was given by 
ballads of the Emerald Isle to favorite I iTeet, riolinisi; Gustave Art
arias from the beet known of the itai-1 tenor; Thomas F. Colgan, barl-
lan openïïl ThÏÏJSX 5tte^ îmi I tona* “* Adelaide Perle Chelew, ac- 
Egan will be Mme. Lillian Breton,
dramatic soprano, and Arthur Fischer,, . . _____ _
pianist and accompanist. The pro- Banchop s pianoforte pupil#
gram I» as follows: I ®’om Canadian Academy of Music

By Thomas Egan—Aria. Prayer, “Le and Hawr Ladles’ School, gave 
Cld/’ MaseeneL Songs—“Loch Lo-1 a_very hitereetlng recital on Saturday
mend,” Retain Dhu (eung in Gaelic). at "Deancroft,” wtth Mrs.
Myrra, Clutsam; "O’Donnell Aboo,” l A. E- Goodesham as hostess- Clean 
arranged by Moffht; "Boys of Ktl- technique, correct phrasing and good 
kenny," "Crulskeeo Lawn,” (Old Irish expression were general chanacterto- 
alr). "The Gander of GHendalough, I tlce of the work accomplished by 
Eileen Alanna,” Thomas. Mr. Egan ?.uPlle wbo performed, including Anna 
will include among bis encores I ^Ay Hoe*. Iso bel Knox; George Royce. 
"Mother Machree, I Hear You Calling ™leen MecLaughlln, Kathleen Skey, 
Me” and "Billy O’Rourke." Josephine Baton. Victoria Gooderham,

By Mma Breton—“Un bel di," Mme. BUeen Smith. Lois Dunlop, Betty 
Butterfly, "The Rosary,” "I Know Hodgins, Marjorie Bongard and Mar- 
Where I’m Oolnfc" "Swaaeo River," ^°rte Fraser- 
“Jilfanroy” Forster.

Mr. Egan and Mme. Breton will bel Margaret Fleury, a brilliant young 
heard together in the duet from soprano, who has been in Paris for 
“Trovatore," Verdi, and Mr. Fisher will several years, and who, on account of 
,PJ£ie^mUUtement by ùütt,e“ ot oM the war Is staying at her home to
Xnsh airs.___________________ Aurora, gave a very enjoyable récits 1
_______ i there a short time ago. She — -n

THREE-ACT FARCE PSKÆ*
touring the west with such success, 
played with conspicuous artistry the 
Moszkowski Valse Brimante, and was 

r”P<7d to «everal encores. Mr. Holltoshead gave a noble lnter- 
pretatlon of the great aria from 
Manon, and in the scene from Act 1, of the game

DALTON BAar«#MRS- WILSON B. MILLS 
Olrentren

» WITHROW AVENUE 
ie Oerrard 1171

on
Ebccenpts from BARITONE

. VOCAL INSTRUCTION 
Studio—Toronto Conservatory '

miscellaneous numbers by Turner,

ELLIOTT HASLAM Reed, Grantor and others, will be giv
en. Edwin McKinley, the newly ap
pointed tetter soloist; wW, Zusman Capat
the evening service.Officer d1 Academie, Parle 

(Conferred May 13, 131»),

SINGING MASTER
"Toronto has the tact of the presence 

_ m GLOUCESTER STREET

—CONCERT VIOLINIST.

Studio: 184 Palmerstoe
PHONE COLLEGE 2314

EDGAR FOWLSTON 
GIVES RECITAL

H. Ruthven M
Torontq Baritone Creates Favor

able Impression In Exactfag • 
Program.

Concert Vocalist and T< 
Studio, 284 Avenue Road,

• Phone, HIARTHUR BLIGHT
CONCERT BARITONE

TEACHER OP SINGING 
-4* Nortlheliner-e U King Street 
Phene Main 4M».

DAVID DICK SIcom pan 1st.
• * • Edgar B. Fowlston. barttone, a 

member of the faculty of the Toronto 
Conservatory of Murio, gave a very 
fine recital last Tuesday evening in 
the music hall. The compositions 
chosen included air* from Richard 
Coeur de 
Meyerbeer;
Alexander's Feast Handel, and songs 
by Rachmaninoff. Trchalkowsky,
Loews, Wider, Elgar, three Shakeper- 
lan songs by Quitter, and a group of 
traditional air» Mr. Fowtoton’e voice 
to of a noble quality and unusual 
sonority, and his interpretative abll-

trlbuted to the success of the concert institutions, and several others have Gtodys Reward gave a^toiL^mt^pe^" 
tiomS^Vin* several well-chosen selec- won prizes in public competition. formance ot the Valse Caprice.

• • * Tschalkowsky, and three Caprices by.
Boris Hambourg, 'oellist, played in _.T?eJMrd <* a «Pecial weekly séries Arenricy, and Ada Twohy ployed the T. HARLAN D F 

Pittsburg last Thursday, After which P* lect«r« will be delivered in the •ojF accompaniments with her usual -tenor-
he Joined his brothers, Mark and Jan ”ew recital hall of the Toronto Con- «WU. The audience was most en- Cboeerts-Rscitais-on 
Hambourg, for Easter week in New eerva*»ry of Music on Tuesday after- thualaettc. The recital was under the I voice trials fro nT York, where Mark Hambourg to £2»- April «. at 4.30 o’clock, by Healey Patronage of Lady Falcon bridge. Lady
play for the Bohemian Club on April .YKF*"; J’’RjCj0-' the subject being Hf»a Mrs- Austin. Mrs. A- E. Kemp, Malawi. and x?rai 
6, and at an Imnortant nrivate mn*i- .7“? Influence of Plain Bong Upon Miss Brouse, Mrs. Leonard Boyd andI Beaehm. I Address 
cale on April 6. The three brothers Mofleni Song Writing.” The fourth- Mrs. Arthur VanKoughneb 
will then play at Windsor Hall, Mont
real, on April 12 and at Quebec on the 
14th. Mark Hambourg sails for Eng
land on April 17, but will return again 
In June to order to open hie master- 
school for pianists on July 1. 
school Is situated on Lake Keeara, one 
of the ideal spots in the State of 
Maine.

A. -R. C. M., London, Engle» 
Production and Slnglsi TORONTO CONSERVATORY OP jWinifred Hioks-Lyne

WANTED
Contralto, Toner, Bass, si 

Comedian
_.Perk*r Entertainment Bun 
Phone Main 6M9 j

1400. Orstey; Dtnorah, 
Herodiade, Massenet;'Z B1 MAITLAND APTS, MAITLAND ST,

F. E. GOODWIN
Organist and Choirmaster 

North Toronto Proa Church 
Teacher of artistic pianoforte playing, 

M*«laJ attenitlon given to technique and 
interpretation.

It H. ETHEL SHEP;
DIBEOTOR OF THE HAMBOURG CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC. Popil of Oscar Seen

pJHZ«r. New 
Perte; j,

Voice Instruction 4
Studio: Toronto Coesorvatory of

CUrk,«1 CARLTON STREET see

« e eBROADU8FARMER
VIOLINIST

Hambourg Coneervatory Cçll. 8711

OTTO MORAODO ISFOR BELGIAN FUNDVocal Department
CANADIANI ACADEMY OF MUSIC 
Hi Sloor West—Phene North 30*4 R. GOURLAY McKl1

Stanley Adams Gives His “D.D. 
D.” in Aid of Soldiers to 

the Trenches.

T-tf BARITONE and TEACHER of I 
Pupil of Sabbatini. Cleric! and 

STUDIO 8 Cariton-sL Phono 1

» AChildren’s Class
Bt Recitations, Elocution, Dclaarto and 

Dramatic Art; by
May Anderson Trestrail

wBs*eN“ïss,isnîr“Hïïi,c,

Thisopera, with Miss 
Fleury, both singers scored

*D. D. D.", Stanley Adams’ three- I accampauleL^MUns ^’leur^^expoot* to 
act farce will make It* bow -to a Tor- return to Paris shortly, 'and will ™°i.- 
onto audience on April 28. 27 and 28 her debut at the Opera Contiqu^ 
to the new Oddfellows' Hall on College I Chicago deepatchee say tbnr th, 
etTrt.wThe Performances will be National Grand Opera CoJ^v ^

jSIMMSSSÏff'.flriSr s« 
ssi/aæaxtajit
D. was written in Canada, and had I tracta bm . Uaexplred con-its initial production in Canada. Mra Stowra^ * weU known
ArtCxur Hills, who . Is well known in I • . .

iviiEtEe SfWhse
able hands: BdithSt. OtoSrgT^Ltito zto^^Mg 1JL?rfan1'

<3«y, tho*sôriety. ^ ** th» t>Wleflt 
w. ward Price, Harold Rich, Douglas

*££;-iss;UvMT&JS: r?“a «*-^U^dotoT^^b^stoMe1 tor'th? Ctob*rt StV6n by the Mu*”al ,aArt 

fund. Anyone who wants a good long
» J®. 40 “cure tickets I Ethel Leginska’i talks to
eariy for the fare» There will be a I sre being syndicated iarr.iv

plecee Introduced the United State» The^rrt 
during the performance and N. Fraser Is entitled “Whv -.Jr ” e/3lcle
AJla° will be on hand with his famous Great Men Thro ThL, Th. re “ore 
mandolin and guitar orchestra* Women r* Tùan There «Are Great

Francis Fischer Pia great 
was the.fu

.• • *
A vocal recital by pupils of David 

Dick Slater to announced for Satur
day evening April 10.

» • •
The Conservatory of Music

VOICE SPECIALIST snd 
Teacher of the Art of Hinging

Associated

ECONOMY Davidson HHall
was filled to overflowing when the 
Chromatic Club of Buffalo camq over 
to Toronto as guests of the Women’s 
Musical Club and gave one of the most j 
delightful programs that has been 
given anywhere In the city this sea
son. Lillian Stewart Hawley, pianist, 
played the Schumann Faschlngsch- 
wank aus Wien, and the Chopin Bal
lade in G; Mrs. Harriett Welch-Spire 
sang an air from the opera, “Lueile,” 
Gretry, and songs by Wldor, Aubert, 
Debussy and Vidal; Mrs. James H. ! 
Millhouse, ’cellist, played the Adagio, 
Gabriel-Marie, Nocturne, Topper and 
Tarentelle, Lindner, and Mrs. Rebecca 
Cutter Howe sang a group of songs 
by Pieme, Faure, Beach, Lie and MaV 
Un eon. It to needless to say that 
everyone was encored over and over 
again and generous response was given 
to demands. An Informal reception 
was held after the program closed 
when the president of the Chromatic 
Club gave an Interesting account of 
the work being done in Buffalo by the 
club, which has a membership of over six hundred. “

• * •
Mrs. Albert Ham arranged the pro

gram for the twilight musicale last 
Wednesday afternoon which proved to 
be one of the beet yet given this sea
son. The MacdoweU-Ham Barcarolle 
a piano quintet, played by Mrs. Gor
don Jennings, first violin; Ruby Deni
son, second violin; T- R. Loudon 
viola; Lois Wlnlow, ’cello, and Marion 
Armour, piano, opened the program. 
Then followed two songs by Drum
mond, sung by Marion Hawley; Chop-
5;8—7BerS®use" and Mogzkoweki’s^Caprice BspagnoV’ played by Vlggo 
Kthl; four songs by Winifred Hicks- 

•tri0 for violins and ’cello by Vida Ooatsworth. Mrs. „ Jennings and 
Miss Wlnlow; songs by Mro. Alex. 
Rogers; Weber’s Concertstuok, by Vir- 
£“!N- ««iMed by hto pupil, Mona
^ “rogrL. tit0eetber * deU»ht-

ouse, 807 College 
Beverley.

AU applications and a 
phone—College 714.

3

PIANO TUNING
ETHAN THACKERAY 
Tuning and Repairing. Also 

Pianos for Sale 
DSD BROCK AVENUE. Porkdol# 2606

Thousands of people who differ 2nd disagree on 
hg^hîToNE 0t^Cf sub^ects’ «wunoty concuf concern-

‘To BUY a Vidrola costs bet little money,
To do without one

Isn’t it a fact that people who own a Vidrola—a 
producer of all the music of all the world at its best— 
spend k* money on opera, theatre and other outdoor 
entertainment than those who have no such delightful 
home attraction, providing music clear, rich and well- 
rounded ?

Lily GrosVi

*

STANLEY ADAMS
VOICE KÏSÏÏÏÏ. SINGING

oZZk WESiL “1 ISSSUL’tot
urt •neasement, aeeepiwL

Tee cher of Volos end
Btudloi 210 CettlnghemVV,

Atherton F• • •

College ol Vocal
.109 College Stthb

Phone CoU. 1190
Frank E. Blaehford * * *

Vloli»iet
I Toronto Coneervatory of Muele 

Reeldence: Palmeretae

ber of the family, your hofne will be your opera and 
theatre, and it will prove a greater addition than 
other single article that it is possible to buy”
. . Wc place a Vidrola within your reach through our
thatit paystoTtif"1 Pb";-in fld- «"4

Delbert R. PielApartments.

PAUL WELLS Specialist Teacher of
Modern Pianoforte

» Studio: 864 Bathurst 
Tetsphcne College

CHAMBER MUSIC AT 
CANADIAN ACADEMY

Beethoven, Schubert, Wolf «dlStSSuS^S? 

MacDowcll Make Up Program °t1^„ **ld:, "sir wSSf ^kST thê 
for Last Concert of Serto. ‘HLTW

pursffiszi ârsawufet sua
bSnÏÏ.0 ®

t«L Beethoven; IUltoSteSe. $ott-' Wt Ilke

lëSiCls à
Trorla, wiU be given at a nmui 
cert toter on in the - oon*

any
Concert, Pianist snd Teacher. I 

—Toronto Conservatory of Music—to* JA». QUARRINQ
BARITONE

Vocal Inetructof, Musical Ofi 
tololtt, College Street Proa 

Church. Voice Test Fra 
STUDIO: HBINTZMAN BUII 

Tel. Main 2907

Mendelssohn Choir oi Toronto
__ A. fc VOGT, Cenducter

EBED, 813 Msflihim St. Toronto
A k

DAVID ROSS GRACES
VOCAL INSTRUCTOR Concert Plenlet 

Illustrated Musical Lecture* 
Concert Cleeses.
18 ISABELLA ST. . N

Hambourg Conservatory of Musis 
Phene North 2841t=

»SQUAAH and UPRIGHT PIANOS TO RENT-42 PER MONTH Snd 
UPWARDS,

»J?dh52rthe’ hlre *Uow*d 18 •• want of
KK2lthrra",E.^emPlny’ «

Mias StemCASH —Dancing—
CLASSICAL—NATIONAL—] 

Aura Lee, 206 Avenue Rd., N. 
Toronto Coneeratory of Music,

0.0 •

WIBlES25£< Mtoener. *_,pupii of Frank Blaehford, has recently become asso
ciated with the RHerdale Academy of ^“k3- addition to hta violin I

conduct the Academy I
* T“T JPraotlcil an*d !
of soudy, and thru tnl. organtoK
ÎSSTmStof^ “d

0 0 0
i. Intends givingtos of four Saturday evening recitals 
by hto pupils In Foresters’ Hall The 
dates are April 17 and 24, and Mav ? 
and 8. Programs will be

.. Grand Recital
- Toronto Conservatory of 

Tbunâv, April 15, at 8.18 p.m.

takes a Victrola to 
YOUR Home To-day

7— s

ARTHUR E. SI0t
Alicia Adelaide Needham is 

autographed copies of bw selling
_____ . . —1 songs to

». . money to buy comforts tor 4*1 Irish troop* at the front “**
L.R-A.M., F.T.COLL.M., L 

Flute Soloist and Teach: 
STUDIOS—Hamoourg Coneerv 

Muelc. Toronto College of
; tVn

:

Our Artiste“«VST
k RBDFERN1J40LLINSHEAD
is *”*• F’tv,vioSbACHFO*D
L ■BBOII1U STRING QUARTETTE

BL "*•B!i “■ syx‘"“« liSBg'jsraysf.yrt

Chwch. when the program of solo*.
PARKER ENTERTAINMENT SUREAU I
486 Pertlament St. Toronto. Phene M. 88» I ®»tetaading choral selections we^2

Lohris "Slumber Bcog," ud rv-T"
m!2*ÏÏ£Î2\, '4r^sh°ro»2 ^ 

-tenor- 1 srsSdumd w£SS

—•• B ISTâ!

Acpdemy of MUSE NEW IDEAS FOR

Easter Concerts Ton deprivea aer- HARVEY ROB
Mason & Risch Limited

230 Yonge Street

Teacher of Plane end Orgad 
Organist of Bond at CongraSP 

Church. Studio;
HBINTZMAN ELOO^ VONOB 8T» 

Phene Perk 1784.

announced

Barnaby Nelson ?" Plett*’ the wen known piano teacher, is preparing to rive
anP!2rf* ,n ForesteVg Hall at«Mrs % w«“»*»■ î», X"’

W. O. FORS
year
won

musical
Tegeher of the Higher 

Piano Playing.
COMPLETE TRAINING FOR ___

BOOM OR TEACHING *5-} 
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WOODWORK
A wax dressing Is the 
best wood food and 
prevents woodwork 
and panelling from 
shrinking- or warping, 
which often happens 
on account of the dry- 
heat of a house.

dix ■

*
<46.716 for the season- Add to this 

" ules of the musical start, the 
of which le paid to Cleofoate 

Campanln 1 as g
tor, and which amounts to over $60,- 
066 tor the eeaeon of twenty weeks, 
offlch force, janitors, etc., the 
pany before paying the salaries of the 
artists and chorus, had to pay about 
$118,600 to Its personnel.

It Is also Interesting to compare the 
salaries of a few of the well known 
artists: Charles Dalmores received 
$40,000 for 50 performances; George 
Hamlin, $1800 tor five performances; 
John McCormack. $1,200 per week for 
10 weeks; Rlccardo Martin. $1660 for 
three performances; Gustav Huber- 
dcau. $6800 tor 20 weeks; Henri Scott. 
$2500 tor live months; Olive Frem- 
atad. $4000 tor tour performances; 
Alma Gluck. $260 for one perfor
mance; Johanna Gadskl. $4000 for 
six performances; Mary Garden. $80,- 
000 tor 60 performances; Frieda Hem- 
pel, $8200 for four performances; 
Lillian Nor (Hen. $2000 for two per
formances; Helen Stanley, $6000 tor 
five months; Luisa Tetrazzini, $66,- 
000 tor 28 performances; Maggie 
Teyte, $10.000 for 26 performances; 
Margaret Keyes, $2000 tor 20 weeks; 
Ernestine Scbumana-Helnk, $5000 for 
five performances.

pupil of W. 0. For-
__ _ recital In the sseem-
the Central T. M. C. A- on 
rating, April 10. She will 

of Austin Doug-

the i

musical dlrec- cONTRIBDTKXN6 are asked by the 
London Hospital, in which hun
dreds of men wounded, on the 

firing line are now lying. In addi
tion to Belgian, British and French 
the usual relief work amongst the poor 
must go on. Assistance earnestly re
quested and appreciated. Contribu
tions may be sent to Gyhtoon Le Tou
zel, Athelma apartments, Grosvenor 
street, Toronto.

* • •
, The officer* of the lately formed 

chapter of the I.O.DÆL, known as the 
John G- Howard Chapter, are as fol
lows: Honorary regent» Lady Moss; 
regent, Mrs. F. W- Hudson; first vlcer 
regent, Mrs. McLean Reynolds; second 
vice-regent. Mrs. Alexander Johnston; 
treasurer, Mrs. Wilson Armttage; 
(secretary, Mrs. Henry Dodgaon; stand
ard-bearer, Mrs. J. F. Logan. Tbe mot
to adopted by the chapter Is that of 
the Howard family; “Virtue Alone Is 
Invincible."

which would work solely for the vote. ----------T
Red Crete work Is being carried on I Ta'us'fRAT1VB the indifference 

In Bb Paul’s Church, Bloor street ^ *° the welfare of the immigrant,
^Ea2“d Mn0C/.1<>ékVand wUl °* by thoec eotabllshed on the soil,
zsszsTtfiSZi sr*? «z “!d to *"j- »•

- • « o . worth of Winnipeg, hi speaking before
University Extension Departments tbe 8oclsl Science Club at the Mar

mot B^nees Women's C** «aret Baton School on Wednesday,
tag WetoeJS even,^UCatl°n touU<" *be? Mre’ SmaU presided. “A

, « . • \ hundred Itallaps.ln a certain western
At the executive meeting at the To-\ l<wn Ont*rio.” said Mr. Woods- 

LOxral Association worth, “approached the mayor and 
• • • Ziï'Tot mÏT1 if Î «““‘ttae. com- asked that they be taught the English

Under the auspices of the Canadian tag president; V« ^ to”*116- Their petition was turned
Red Cross Society, the Weeton branon Mm. J. Wesley Bumiv Mr. w down."

* ^“œh. « There *ere evidently no modifies-
h«d in tine Weeton High School, on B. W. Wright and Mre. R R. tione ot the verdict# no excuse for theof^^teraiA«üü J*-?3'’ the courtesy ty. was appointed to direct" the^arl S?4 ungracious refusal. Tho people 
rriiwhaL7b0ie •eho»1 Ing circles of the association ”n the wh° 1,84 com® 40 make their home ta
will toe utilized tor an elaborate pro- work which it has undertake^ aï R new country, and who thruout lifei^le^n^1'nI^^Cii^UonCVnff.V!!:n"' ÎS. teuueetlon with the U^v^ratv ^0"1<1 *»* immeasurably handicapped 
tortsinmeîT Î 5*®®- P»»6 Hospital. The cxecutNe wUhZ because of their Ignorance of thelam

i* ‘2 draw the attention of all oonramra *UR*e to which for tbe future they 
provided entirely by voluntary effort of «owing circles to tbe fact that ttiU were t0 «am their living and that of

Mm. John Rm«ii thru who», .ttm* 41,6 University Hospital I ^heir children, were at once Shut out
a branch of the Dramatic League has wished once and i£r?m 1%eTcolVLee with those with
been formed Hinder the aSptai Srtfrl *• *«««* ac- îh*‘r ^ would tor the future
the University Women’s Cltfb, hw ac- m noaimîI^îLÎ.0 h^e “ muoh done limply because the man
cepted the appointment of temporary eent^uww wM«h -tSe*.eupi>Uea («h«*r al!pro*ch*d wes the wrong
secretary. One hundred memberihave SSa *y’ Wblch wUl be at an early «"^“ie »*««• _ ,
registered, * Would any one who rightly con-

e • • e ■ * * * sldorod the matter have decided In the
TJo Heliconian Club has commenc- .,lT*re arra»Mred In the "md W*T in which this particular head

•d Bed Cross work for the University bpUdln* »t Grosvenor and Î? ® munlcIpaUty seems to have done?
Jf Toronto Base Hospital. Meetings ^*^teSaturday afternoon 14 ,s W*«ely possible. U there were
will be held every Thursday at 2 p.m., Yd ”u«lcale in aid of the *»? immediate way In view by whichcommencing this week, whin a t&tn- the Italians could have been given
fd nunw will be present to give In- S. aU the de< one “'ey requested tbe promise
rtruction In the making of bandage* “‘d spacious «tight have been made of something
and supplies * g”” W®R out upsUlm yrirt ^or the future. The blunt refusal

2ai““JÎîjîS * musical pro- Jwwever, would in all likelihood deter 
^hu îî.t i^’4 by well town» ;hf «rangers from any request at a 
aw«n everything done to help tator date-
t«a th? hospital. The Yet the official In question was no

e 0®ay, under «»® auspices worse In regard to Immigrante than
- 0 women « Conservative Club. «« many others similarly situated.

_ . 14 seems to be taken tor granted that
auspiew o/mn,AprlL^ under the îbe.<hjd7 04 teaching goes no further 
S^Alltos' Association, «>an the children, and If .
Home Bhr« «« be.elven the Ideal thing Is done In their direction,
f*°rae Show in the Arena at whioh--------------
many attractive noveltieTwlU b. in

Fra^î^,îundD1<;hfe’.Ru,eUtn tea- and 
~J?Pfh roHs- Patriotic music will be 
F*ven and pretty girls with suggestive
imt1e0ti£ni££c^S?i*dd£l 40 thelr pretty
white gowns will wait upon all com-

1
of Arthur Blight.

• • •
Slater has been commis- 
■nom Barton to compose 
ting of the lyric “Dead 
wens,” for Ms production 

“The Falcon,”

cosn-

t

m

ROfiÜK
n’s Play, 
s place In the Princess 
April 6, 6 and 7. The sdng 
i with violin obligato by 
1 Harris, of London, Bng- 
roronto, and may toe ob-

ever so little, then It is thought 
a great deal Is accomplished.

All this Is a mistake- An immi
grant of the right sort, as was point
ed Mit by Mr. Woodsworth. Is the 
greatest asset the country possesses- 
To quote the lecturer “the future of 
the country Is with the Immigrant.” 
What kind of a future Is there to 
anticipate If it Is to be composed of 
a people who either have no know
ledge or a very Inperfect Intercourse 
with the English tongue? A certain 
aectlon of the community Is forever 
crying out because the French desire 
to retain their own beautiful language 
In addition to acquiring a fluent or at 
least a working knowledge of English 
These very same members of the 
community are doubtless very often 
amongst those who make no effort to 
assist the newcomer to learn Eng
lish, a thing he Is more often than not 
most anxious to do.

A solution is 
Ifcgihtge
centres, If they were even opened up at 
might for th use ot all who would 
attend, adults in crowds would be 
.rathr red in every large city. The 
uiificully of course is a financial one- 
Who would pay the teachers? Let 
every town and centre pay for Its own. 
tor the people within its gates- The 
money spent Is employing teachers 
would be money well spent, and the 
ret iras would soon come in with 
compound interest. As Is well known 
the people from many countries of 
Europe have a facility tor acquiring 
languages of which we westerners 
know nothing. A chance is all they 
need. Exploitation of the Immigrant 
along tne line of contrast, in which he 
takes tne place of the undesirable In 
many Instances, is a policy that ought 
to be improved upon. Give Mm a 
liberal opportunity to learn 
and it, a few years the qualities he 
will develop would astonish many who 
at present will allow him few if any 
good points-

all !• • tte English Wax Polish sad 
Ctamser for furniture, floors
iSiïr^SSiraï;
■nd your woodwork will be 
both clean sad Might 73 
Q« »«le at sU stores Mc.to$m,

IS seven Last Words of Christ" 
sung with fine spirit and dé
lai feeling at the Chumh of Our 
of Lourdes last Sunday evening 

chorus of seventy-five voices ac- 
inled by an orchestra of twenty 
intents, under the leadership of 
Father Finn of Chicago, 
lve solo for soprano, at the be- 
ig of the cantata, was beautl- 
eung by Bvsleen Donoghuc, who 
ermg with good effect with full 

U accompaniment. Arthur 
baritone, was heard to splen-

The

under general conditions- 
The league in England has establish- 

. ed headquarters In London to which 
teachers from the colonies may go 
and at once find themselves at home 
with facilities for becoming acquaint
ed with their confreres And with every
thing afforded them that may help 
to make their stay pleasant and pro
fitable. It is probable that Informa
tion on these and other points will b« 
given out at the meeting on Wednes
day at which a good attendance would 
be found encouraging.

advantage In “O My God, Why 
; Thou Forsaken MeT" and G Me

at his best In the solos tor 
Ruth Waite sang several 

during the evening, always with GOOD PROGRAM 
AT CONSERVATORY

beauty of tone, her best effort 
perhaps, the “Stabat Mqter 
i.” The choruses were all 

with precision and neat attack. 
• Kurtseborn, a boy soprano, 
the “Agnes Del” and the “Bene- 
f tnoet reverently and with 
Ike purity of tone. The unse
ttled numbers were - all excep- 
1/ well sung.

easy. If tbe school, 
everywhere became social,v

M - Well-Known Local Artists to Ap
pear in Concert at an 

Early Date. PLEBISCITE TO 
DETERMINE VOTECHICAGO OPERA CO.

• ISSUES STATEMENT
A concert ot 

usual as to the 
artists taking i 
the Toronto C< 
on Thursday, A]

un
iat class
given In 

Music 1wOMAN suffrage and Its situation 
in the west is shown In the 
following from The Albeitan, 

Calgary:
Womanhood suffrage in tbe munici

pality of Calgary nmv depends on the 
result of a plebiscite to be taken at 
the next annual municipal election- 
The bill of amendments to the charter 
of the city of Calgary, which baa been 
recommended by the municipal ’ laws 
committee of the legislature, provides 
that a plebiscite must be taken by the 
city to determine whether the fran
chise shall be extended to Include 
practically all persons over twenty- 
one years of age who have resided In 
the city tor a certain period. The wo
men of Calgary are already possessed 
of the broadest municipal franchise 
rights of any City In the Dominion, 
and this should have considerable ef
fect In determining the result of the 
plebiscite. Every woman who owns 
property, or is a householder in Cal
gary now, may vote on this plebiscite 
regardless of her occupation or na
tionality. If she takes the trouble to 
see that her name le on the voters’ 
list now being compiled.

Under the present charter, between 
1600 and 2000 women are entitled to 
vote at the municipal elections- If 
the plebiscite carries, practically tbe 
entire adult female population will be 
enfranchised. The difference Is vastly 
significant to women- At present the 
female vote is only about fifteen per 
cent of the total vote; under the pro
posed amendment the female vote j 
would be at least forty per cent ot 
the totgl vote.

In the past, women of this city have 
displayed keenest interest in moral Is
sues and legislation governing health | 
and sanitation, education and do
mestic economy. The female poputa— { 
tion is akn->st a unit on these matters- 
There is practically an unanimity of ; 1
opinion among women from one end 
of the city to the other on the moral 
issues- With the proposed franchise- 
extension, the voting power of wo
men would be increased from 16 to 4» 
per cent—a very Important and elgnl- 
Scant consideration. At present the 
woman’s vote is merely sufficient to 
turn the balance *n a closely-con
tested Issue. With the extended 
franchise, the woman’s vote would be

The women 
the morality

of operatic an 
Meyerbeer, G 
etc-, and with 
will stag the 
“Miserere Beer 
tora” The Gou 
will be aocomj 
Cord, violinist; 
Waiter Coles, 
Stevenson, ore

by
Sufficient Funds Guaranteed to 

Cover Possible Deficits for 
Two Years.

Puccini,
• OIfpiSf

lid J5nplr? have lone eplen-
elnee the Halifax chapters were formed about four or 

lve years ago, and have taken a lead-
yharitoiS* *5 .V1 philanthropic and work for the t „
years the general meeting was held

wee Halifax delegate.
. „______  • • • C

-u,* new branch Of the Equal Fran-
hee ** .*•« tannedta 

The meeting 
nrsnoh was formed

of the 
Trova-
Marla,"H
Blach—

'cellist;In an official statement signed by 
Harold F, McCormick It Is announced 
that a guarantee fund of $110.600 per 
Tier for two years has 
cover future possible 
Chicago Grand Opera 
ffiaoftmte Campantai

M. M
"Roberttoi que Jaime,"

been raised to 
deficits of the 

Company. 
!■ remains as 

gensral director, and Bernhard Ul
rich as buslnes manager of the new 
omaaisatton. It Is toitresting to know 
what the executive and office forces of 
such an organization are paid. An
dreas Dippel, general manager, has a 
salary of $22,500; Bernhard Ulrich, 
business manager, $8000; P. H. 
Chandler, secretary, $6000;
Hirsch, transit agent. $1876;
Dslber, secretary to the general 

i $1100, making a total of

some-
even

by the piano a 
HoUlnshead will 
numbers, inch 
tor’s “Onaway, 
watha," and wii: 
recitative and a 
Garden,” “Ah, 1 
Frank T. Blach

'■ Mr.

WEST ALGOMA LOCAL COUNCIL 
CELEBRATE COMING OF AGE

"Hla-

“Perslan

KreMler, and 
Quartet, which 
cessful season, 
well-selected 
Rauch enecker; 
•Inherludlam’’ 
zounov.

String 
a euc- 
to twe

IXT EARLY two hundred and fifty 
X x| women, Including delegates ant 

representatives from the forty 
affiliated societies, convened on Sat
urday afternoon, March 27, In the spa
cious rooms of the Fort William Y. 
M. C. A., for the. twenty-first annual 
meeting of the West Algoma Local 
Council of Women. The chair was 
taken by the retiring president, Mrs. 
W. A. Dowler.

In prepenting ner annual address 
Mrs. Dowler said In part: “During tbe 
meeting today, my official relationship 
aa your president becomes severed. 
The cares of office, therefore, rest 
more lightly am responsibility is about 
over. Before, however, leaving the po
sition which I have occupied tor the 
year that Is ipast, I wish to assure 
the women who compose the local 
council and tbe affiliated societies, 
that I have at all times fully appre
ciated the honor and special courtesy 
which was extended to me in my un
animous election, while a compara
tively new member of the organiza
tion, to the high office of the prest-

* • « dent of tbe West Algoma Local Coun-
On Tuesday Mr. J- S. Woodswqrth I ell of Women.” The speaker enum-

of Winnipeg, was the speaker at the «fated some of the special features oi 
Toronto Women's Press Club, when a the society, Including a resume of 
number of the conditions regarding the monthly programs of the past 
the Immigrants of the west were laid year. The peculiarity of the society, 
before the members In a most inter- however, lies In the fact that it has 
estlng and enlightening way. Miss 
Elly Weaver was hostess.

• * *
At the annual meeting of tbs To

ronto Women's Press Club, held on 
Wednesday evening, the following 
officers were elected: President, Miss 
-Mary Houston; vice-presidents, Mrs.
Forsythe Grant; secretary, Miss. Mar
jorie Dyae; treasurer, Miss . Mabel 
Crews.

, • » • I,
At a meeting held at Glen flawr 

school on Tuesday an old gti 
eociation was formed of ex-p 
the school, to be called “The | Glen 
Mawr Old Girls’ Association.” | The 
following officers were ejected: -Hon
orary president, Miss Vestes; presi
dent, Mrs. F. N. G. Stair; 
ary vice-president. Miss Stewart| first 
vice-president, Miss Acton Buifcws: 
second vice-president. Mies -May 
son; honorary secretary, Fi 
Rahtjen; secretary. Miss Ms 
Ball, telephone Htllcreet 2227; 
urer, Miss Jean Ross. The com 
will be elected later- While the c 
of the association will b# varied,. »t 
present It will concentrate on patristic 
work. Meetings tor work will ’ be 
held on Mondays and Fridays,
2, 6, 9 and 12 «4 10 o’clock a. m. at 
Glen Mawr, after that on Friday after
noons. Work will be done for The 
Cnlvereity Hospital. It Is hoped all 
who have attended Glen Mawr either 
under Mise Veals or Mies Stewart, 
will become metabers, and that there 
will be a good attendance at the work
ing meetings. $

pm?
^er for the furtherance of the 
Golden Rule. It has no power over 

the organisations which constitute It 
oeyond that of suggestion and .y,n-' 
pathy; and no society entering It loses 
s-hy of Its independence, or becomes 

40 anyUlln« which the local 
«roncU may propose. Mrs. Dowler 
then demonstrated the Inner workings 
of „t>he council in an able manner, 
dwelling on the somewhat Intricate 

occasioned In presenting a 
proposition from any society to the 
council. When this procedure has been 
completed, the focal council Is not then 
speaking as a single body or society 
04 women, but as the representative 
of all the societies affiliated with it, 
and has behind it substantially- the 
womanhood of the district. In con
clusion the president explained fully 
the duties of the presidents of all af
filiated societies. ‘There Is nothing 
which will make the local council and 
women’s societies generally more ef
fective than loyal co-operation among 
the officers themselves. Envy, 
quay, wire-pulling, cliqué*and kindred 
drawbacks must be unknown, and 
absolute democracy prevail, if wom
en’s organizations are to reach their 
greatest usefulness.”

Max
Julius

tario Library Association to be held 
the Public Library, College street, 

on Easter Monday at eight o’clock. 
So many of our brightest girls are 
engaged at the libraries that this no
tice Is of special Interest to this page.

On Saturday the Women’s Patriotic 
..«ague, carried on an extensive sale of 

The “King Albert” and "Princess 
Mary" books with a view to an ex
tension of the funds of the league. 
The centres at Which the books 
for sale were: Baton’s, Murray-Kay’s, 
Tyrrell’s, Mr. J- A. Solomon's, 2664 
Best Queen street; Rippon Manufac

turing Company. 486 West Bloor street 
The following societies will have days 
at the Ideal Home Show which Is being 
neld In the Arena Gardens from April 
12-17 under tbe auspices of the Local 
Council of Women, the Women’s Art 
Association, Daughters of the Empire, 
the C.H.B. Housewives’ League* Roe- 

1 and In the Womens’ Patriotic

te.”
;
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League-

Jeal-
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b T&mfŸÆi a definite assured 

of the city could
of tbe community, in so far as that 
control rests with a legislative body- 
A municipality controls its own police 
force and the enforcement of all laws, 
criminal and civil.
Controls all municipal 
regulating health and sanitation, 
market facilities, etc-, within Its 
bordera These are very Important 
factors in the safety and comfort of 
the public—particularly of the 
public-

It seems likely that every voting 
woman in Calgary, bearing this signi
ficant fact In mind, will support an 
amendment to the city charter where
by tbe voting power of her sex will be * 
so vastly increased. It 1# Incumbent 
on the various woman’s organisations, 
which aim to Improve moral, economic 
and social conditions in this city, to 
see that every woman who Is nasmnl 
tof property or Is a householder, shall 
vote on this plebiscite, and the first 
step toward this end—the enrolment 
of every woman on the voter* list- 
must be taken Immediately. This 
registration Is most Important It 
should be locked after at once by 
every woman who professas loyalty to 
the city and the country, and who has 
the slightest Interest In tbs welfare of 
her sex in the community.

power.
controlLEAGUE OF EMPIRE BELIEVES 

IN TRAVEL AND INTERCOURSE
TF you are sick the most important thing in all the 
■** world to you is how to get well.

necdjS phy*cal strength. » new supply of rich, red blood 
and the vigor and stamina which flow from perfect health.

These you con jind in IVincarnis.
For over thirty years Wincamis has 
been famous in England. Over ten 
thousand physicians have recom
mended Wincarnis—in writing,

Wincamis acts quickly. Nearly all 
who try it say they feel better and 
tak>ll‘fer *r°m *h®' ‘ky they begin to

A municipality 
legislation

’British Empire.
Another gathering lq connection 

with the league will be on Wednes
day afternoon at * o’clock when the 
Canadian branch will hold its annual 
meeting in Room 51. At this meeting 
Principal Hutton will occupy the chair 
and all members of tbe Ontario Ed
ucational Association are Invited to 
attend. One of the objects of the 
league Is to establish closer connec-- 
,ttons between teachers abroad and In 
the motherland, and to do this one of 
the plans followed to to make It pos
sible for an Interchange of teachers 
ta the different parts of the empire 
This not only gives tbe teaefcer* knowl
edge of one another but gives oppor- 
tunity for travel otherwise Impossible

£ jV Monday, April 6th, the Ontario 
W Educational Association will open 

Its 64th annual meeting which 
wUl continue for the three days follow
ing. The evening sessions will be held 
In Convocation Hall and other meet
ings In different buildings all announc
ed In tbe official program.

The evening addrew on Monday will 
be given by J. W. Ro-berts^n, L-L.D- 
on “Education for Occupation In On-z 
tario,’* and should prove of great In
terest. A reception will be given by 
Principal Hutton and other officers on 
behalf of the league *ot the entplre, 
an association having special interests 

«ee and work to connection with teac 
In Canada and In every part of the

as-
of

or-

Wincamis does this because it is • 
scientific combination of three valuable 
food dements : Extract of Bttf, Extract 
of Malt and a specially selected wine 
from one of Portugal's most noted vitff- 
ages. These three ingredients are com
bined by an original process which 
retains and enhances their health-giving 
properties in an agreeable and diges
tible form.

leln
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Was Personally Attended
by Dr. AW. Chase

it

Ptat Bstds* He QualifiedBefore He Became Famous as die Author of Dr. Chasef»Qmrt Bsttss490c. sue Receipt Book. “Tommy Atkins” pleaded exemption 
from church parade on the ground 

pleurisy. Ever since ths.t T h«v«__ - that be was an agnostic- Tbs ear-

tgLrssTstpj*-Books In thehouse hle R*c*lpt “Don’t you believe In the Ten Com-
«s?ssarMar***» sssasr6= ■*“-“*

tag good, so I started „.(— “Ah, well, you’re the very man I’ve 
Dr. A. W. Chase’s Kldnev.Livlv B«en looking tor to scrub out tbs 
Pins and Nerve Feed. The rraulto ^nteen"__________________
A^lttrrmprov!^,Tg^d’m waiSit. H0T WATER BREAKFASTS.
and%eU.d mP kTdneys^tsumsd^thelr Ail peoi>le e*4 leee for breakfast In 
ajttroU functions, a^d
my cure was due to Dr. A. w <->,««-»- 'eod because they require less
Kidney-Liver Pills "and etomentt. Few people, however.
Food. I am 72 years old. refuse hot coffee and eggs and hot Outwork en my toî^and tered toast for breakfast
and do some workmyself to summer.

Dr. Chase’s Kldnw-Llver pm. minimize effort to the greatest extentPill a dose. 26 cento^ w All pwei1>1#- wltb electric breakfast
or Bdmahson, Bates & be TnSwf? set—toaster, percolator and egg tooil- Teronte. * °e” “mited, er. _WOrk is elmpUfied. effort saved

and breakfast U-houartd

s
bfrry Days. Here Is a letter from an aged gen

tleman who consulted Dr. Chase, long 
before hie Receipt Book attained a 

TRAWBHBBT days! world - wide
That seas in, when like youth, circulation or

m "S'fssF'Sr* .m,-.
pure; oum known

Days of proud**, eben the skies are to the ends of 
blue. r?? the earth.

Wl Like most
Strawberry days, *re those when birds people of ad- 

sing sweet, V/' vanced years
And all the (Mils lie golden In the son ye kidneys 

When ha$py-hearted youth sxpectan were the
Th^btossoms white, the seariet fra'* bwk dowe°

and when doe-

Tie Fi StrawEnBA Tedc

Are yog “Ittrvy ? ”
—Try WINCARNIS for s week and 
watch tbe result It will tone up ' 
and regulate.your entire nervous 
system, giving you new Ufe and 
vitality.

Are yog “Rn D*wnl”
—If SO, you are “run down”—every 
organ in your body needs the new 
vigor and vitality that WINCARNIS 
can give you.

BUY A BOTTLE OF WINCARNIS TO»DAV

Are yog Weak? s—You don t need drure. von need

wm d J*£yi7 lt—od — wh*‘14

Are y oi Atomic?
—What you need Is a new supply of 
rich, red blood. The blood-building 
elemento of WINCARNIS * 
effective.

to1 bbath ?”

z,

Kare most
V-

hrip <ton1 ho MB. a D. BARNES.Yet, shy the spr^pg has flown, and

NO more the old# loved and remem- 
be red 

UU etlU

we

him ot pleurisy hi IdsebaU*faokI

when living in Ann Arbor. Dr. <.*w! 
Cmaas, the famous Receipt Book au- 
tlttr, was cnflfd o» ta treat m. for

' ' V ■

•von in 
Many people, also, like tofrom jour dealer, write te 

Portland St., Toronto. much sweetness,.A- (1) when we dream -
The fairest dream of all—Strawberry 

Days!■ -Mrs. S. Hesse,
k 164 Moelcy. avenue.
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TRDÉSER 
SE PAPER SUBJECT

VICETO SOME TIRE ORDER A Little Spring Tonic M

:
. mNow’s the time to get ready for summer. Look to 

your storage battery. Test it with a hydrometer if 
you have one. If not, come to us and we’ll ex
plain its use. We'll 
also tell you other 
practical ways to keep 
your battery in good 
health. ,

fThe purchasing of <:
Alvan Macauley Will Speak 

on Possibility for Standard 
Policy at Detroit Meeting.

the Ford Motor Company, on y
March 19, made a sizeable pur-

WillaEchase of tire for Ford ears. One 
can crowd quite a number of 
automobile tires Into a freight 
ear. and 1*7 carloads of tires 
make a rather fair order.

B(P9.
Used by »*% mf the boOders ef 

trlcaDy equipped *—
, WHKKB TOD CAN CET* EXPKKT BATTOtY SEBVICR

TORONTO, Ont.—Canadian Storage Battery Co.. Ltd., 117-118 Stancoe SL 
HAMILTON. Ont.—Toronto & Harotiton Electric Co., 98-181 McNsb St. 
MONTREAL, Que.—Fehr Broa, 17Î Bleury 8t. .
QUEBEC, Qua.—Louie Lavoie. 128 H do la Heine St.

DETROIT, April I.—At the motor 
truck convention to be held May 6 
and • at Detroit by the National Au
tomobile Chamber of Commerce there 
wlll.be a paper on "Can Manufactur
ers Have a Standard Service Policy T’ 
by Alvan Macauley, vice-president and 
general manager of the Packard Motor 
Car -Company, and also a 
the Commercial Vehicle Committee 
of the N.AjCX”. He ba» consented to 
prepare and deliver this paper, which 

, will treat of the co-operation of the 
manufacturer and dealer with the 
trues users to insure the most satis
factory and economical operation of 
the vehicles.

Tbs Is one of the meet Important 
subjects to come before the meeting, 
and it to intended te present for dto- 
dusekm-a. form embodying the provis
ions- of a service policy that has been 
In successful / use by the Packard 
Company during the last year, and 
to have the convention recommend 
the form, with such modifications as 
may -be agreed upon, for adoption as 
a standard.

Discussing the various phases of the 
motor car problem before the Auto
mobile Club of Rochester last even
ing, Francis M. Hugo, United States, 
secretary of state, declared that the 
greatest misconception concerning the 
whole question of motor traction is 
due largely to the failure to remember 
thç fact that the motor car has come 
to ’stay; that motor traction to rapidly 
supplaning all other forms of convey
ance; that St is concurrently revolu
tionizing country life, and that noth
ing can stop it,

"The idea that motorists are the 
privileged rich,’’ said Mr. Hugo, "and 
that the public does not motor and Is. 
therefore, not interested in motor cars, 
is no longer the fact Today the pub
lic on the road is the motoring public, 
and in any city street the number of 
motor ears to greatly In excess of all 
the other forms of conveyances com- , 
bined. It to this fact which governs 
the whole question because the country 
le beginning to live on motor cars. 
Moreover, the sections which have the 
beet roads and ordinances are profit- < 
lng at the expense of those benighted 
places that penalize motoring in the 
name of legality/

Good Road

va

U. S. TRUCK EXPORTS 
SHOW BIG INCREASE 55

of

liL %WILLARD AGENTS & SERVICE STATIONjt|ÀNearly Eleven Million Dollars’ 
Worth of Trucks Exported 

in Seven Months.

rr® m

Pv
*. y/V

CANADIAN STORAGE BATTERY CO
LIMITED '

117-119 Simcoe Street 
TORONTO

is ■5%
WASHINGTON, April In the 

seven months ending with January, 
the United States exported *97* com
mercial motor vehicles valued at $10,- 
999.442. This to an Increase of 811 per 
cent over the same period a year ago, 
when only 4*6 trucks worth $714,281 
were sent abroad, as computed by the 
National Automobile

Û bggr ;
y-sgr-l

I
Si

«
; , Other Questions- 

A dozen or fifteen other papers on 
questions to which the manufactur
ers of commercial vehicles have been 
seeking solutions for the last year or 
two. are provided for on the program 
that to being prepared by the Com
mercial Vehicle Committee. These 
will: be written by leaders In the in

i’- Four or five wHl be deliv- 
at each of three sessions, and 

the. reading will be followed by a 
general discussion -of each paper, led 
by otner makers who are known to 

**ven the subjects much thought. 
Th»t the greatest,and most lasting 

good may result from the convention 
efforts are to be made to crystallize 
«Ptons on the different Subjects and 
pass resolutions favoring the adoption 
of standards of practice that will be
come general. -

Chamber Of 
Commerce for January. Foreign pur
chases of passenger car* fell off from 
1S.693 worth 112,640,59*. In the seven 
months ended with January, 1914, to . v.l
8940. valued at 86,808.099 in the cor- SSs#
responding period just passed. This Vts
is a decrease of 63 per cent. There 
was an aggregate gain for the year in 
all classes of motor vehicles for the 
respective periods of 33,640,687, altbo 
the actual numbers of cars exported 
was leas by ill*. These figures re
flect the greater value of motor trucks 
as compared with passenger cars.
While individuals in foreign coun
tries are attracted by the low-priced 
American passenger cars, as com
pared with European machines, the 
fdrelgn governments have sought the 
best and highest-priced American- 
made trucks.

f
FOR AUTÇMOBILE OWNERS

The Burrowes Manufacturing Com
pany. 607*611 King St. West, Toronto, 
manufacture automobile sheet metal 
parts, such as mud guards, mud pans, 
hoods, gasoline tanks, etc. They sup
ply latesF metal fenders to order and 
make repairs to radiators, mud guards, 
lamps, tanks, etc, at a nominal price of 
sixty cents per hour. New running 
boards are supplied on abort time 
orders. Old radiators fitted with new 
cellular or honey-comb cores, are equal 
to new and, cost much less. Under
ground gasoline tanks any size, style 

shape, are Installed with pumping 
equipment at low cost. Motor cycle 
and soda fountain repair* are given 
special attention. If you have any 
sheet metal work in aluminum, copper, 
brass, galvanized Iron, tin, etc., it 
would pay you to let this company 
quote you special prices.

n\

Goodyear Tests% Forces
Mr. Hugo spoke of the motor clubs 

as good road forces and of the good 
Influences that do work and accomplish 
results thru organized efforts. He 
also dwelt upon the n 
plaints received from m 
fellow automobiliste te

Because of the enormous work It ’’ 
has to do—the strains it muai with- 
stand, the bumps and Jars that must « 
leave it unaffected, cotton fabric for - 
tires Is subjected to minute and ex- 
hauetlve teste by standard tire mak- .J 
,ers, before it is accepted and passed -, 
as O.K., for entering the etructurrlfe 
of a tire. . * <• . ft

Here is ah account of a fabric test1* 
in the Bowmdnville. Ont factory of ’ 
The Goodyear Tire A Rubber Co. of | 
Canada, Limited.

"First the threads per Inch are a 
counted, the width measured, the *§ 
column bow measured (which shows -n

MOVIES OF LINCOLN HIGHWAY- I tT£<* ‘mferW *'
Moving picture films are to be taken «rivage noted to roe « Jt to stack fl 

of the Lincoln Highway from start to enough, broken threads, weak thread*, 9 
finish and arrangements have been hole» and oil spots are watched tor,- : » 
made to use a Stutz car tor the work, and the uniforoilty of weaving Is ertti- . - 
A professional moving picture oper- clxod. Then the total length and Æ 
ato? to to be employed and eviry- weight of the fabric Is checked up wkh 1 
thing of Interest along the route from the invoice, and the ounces per M 
the east to the west to to be filmed, square yard are figured from our owe 4 
The trip will start April 6. It to estl- measurements. Before the roU-1» are 
mated that not lees than 7’>00 feet at- passed on Into the factory, We find ^ 
film will be required. H, C. Oetpr- ,«ie strength, guage, twist, crimp, andpj 
man, consul-at-large. Is td toe/ In toer cent of moisture, 
charge of the work, and the pictures "Pieces of fabric are returned to tts/a 
are to be displayed all over America from the bias cutters and are tasted. I 
to advertise the highway and *be all over again to see how they have I 
touring possibilities at a time when been affected In the calenders. The1 | 
thousands upon thousands of motor resulting records form our library and *l 
cars are to be driven cross country to upon this library we build our specttl-.ia 
the expositions. cations and select our future supply" Ü

iber of corn
el rists against 
violating the 

rules of the road or neglecting to ob
serve its courtesies.

"While there to no suggestions that 
sudh misconduct to Indulged in bÿ. the 
majority of drivers," said Mr. Hugo, 
“nevertheless, so long as It can be as
serted of any considerable minority 
there need be no surprise that the po
lice are not disposed to think that the 
motor car can be safely left to its own 
devices. Anything that the automo- 

assoclatlon can do to purge the 
flock of these tainted sheep will hex 
of great services to the cause, altho 
It to difficult to eeo how the state un
der existing laws could do much.”
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BREAKING INTO THE BIG LEAGUE.
_*•

—FTOm Tte* 8L Louie Republic.General Motor Trade News 
Of Detroit and Other Centres George Boillot and Jules Goux to en

able these two great French drivers, 
now in the war of Europe, to return 
to America to compete In the Indian
apolis 600-mlle race and other con
tests of the circuit, but the Importers 
of the Peugeot oar In New York refuse 
to take any such step.

old Flanders Manufàcturlng Company 
group, which was formerly occupied 
by the Studebaker Corporation, and 
known by that company as plant 14. 
The Chassis Company will manufac
ture chassis for car assemblers all 
over the country.

J. Albert Schmitt of Berlin, Inter
ested In the formation of the Clinton 
Motor Oar Compariy to manufacture 
a light car he has designed, bas drop
ped connections with the Berlin- 
Overlgnd dales Company and the 
Windsor Factories and Real Estate 
Company, and Schmitt Brothers are 
going ahead with the car. and will 
manufacture on a large scale in some 
plant on the. Canadian side, and as 
near Detroit is possible. "

The speedway at Sheepshead Bay, 
New York, has been Incorporated for 
$2,690.000 under the New York state 
law* as. the Sheepshead Bay «peed
way Corporation. pS*

Motor Age, which publishes a com
plete list of the holders of license 
number one In every state of the Union 
where licensee are issued.

The Hupp Motor Car Company, ac
cording to C. H. Dunlap, general ex
port manager of the company last 
week made three different shipments 
of 100 oars each to the Hupmobile 
dealers In London, and the general 
Indication for foreign business to par
ticularly bright with the Hupp Com
pany.

©
Many Speedways to Be Built 

-—Big Orders for Pleasure 
Cars From Europe—Good 
Roads Work Booms.

but has won nothing. ,

A, O. Duck of the Puritan Machine 
Company, Detroit, purchased the Krit 
assets, auctioned by the Wintemltz 
Company, after the failure and Krit 
replacements and repairs will be add- 
ed to the long list already 
of the Puritan Company.

George M. Graham, designing en
gineer tor the Massnlck-Fhlpps Manu
facturing Company, Detroit, manüfac- 
‘««r. of the Perkins four and eight- 
cylinder motors, has taken charge of 
the purchasing, in conjunction 
the enrlneerlng end. Mr. Graham's 
broad acquaintance with the trade, 
fi**1 W* ®*ny V years experience 
in the manufacture of the com
plete cam and parts makes him 
tiU SlUSM* man 1,1 the tloslt|on he will

In another year, according to A. G. 
Batchelder, chairman of the executive 
committee of the American Auto
mobile Association, it to not at all un
likely that the American Automobile 
Association will çome back to some 
kind of competitive tour, providing It 
to found possible to secure some sort 
of a representative entry list; Touring 
authorities generally concede that the. 
A. A. A. officials are right in not at
tempting to organize a tour, trans
continental or otherwise, tor 1916, as 
meet tourists will head for the Pacific 

accommodations

la control
■ #

•p.sisl to Sunday World.
ÛBTROJT, April 8.—The Brooklande 

*f London, the great English 
spef&My, had a concrete surface orig- 
inaf|y, but William R, MoOuUa. tor- 

mutineer at the Packard Motor 
Company, and now with the Knox 
>*• company of Springfield, Maa- 
Ussots, and one of V.ie committee 

passed upon the Brooklande 
(, toys that contractors at tha? 

tlnil know little of concrete work. A 
cheSp grade of concrete was used, and 

«■«eked badly especially on the 
rn*. The patching was with a kind 
concrete mixed with macadam, and 

the! track to now a mixture of many 
kings at materials and t’iere le proba- 

that the course will be resur
faced -With concrete and banked dif- 
fcrdltfly. a* the present speedway 16 a 
one»man track and dangerous tor 

cfc races as are run at Indianapolis. 
IB# Indianapolis Motor Speedway 

drefr approximately 150,000 people to 
Its «rounds In 1914 at an average price 
port person of. $6, making a total of 
8760,000. For two weeks prior to the 
race of May 80 a charge of 26 cents 
wag made at the gate to watch prac- 

«n<I brought an additional 
M6j000, while
paid $26,000 more, making the total 
receipts tor the one race $841,000, It 
to believed that the race of this year 

recelgKe of not less than

John Fitch, a farmer living near 
Ludlngton, Mlcb„ recently developed a 
four-wheel drive motor truck that 
promises to be an Important develop
ment In the commercial car field, and 
he recently brought this invention to 
Detroit
to have received It with favor.

.with
The makers are reportedMol Coast and all along

the transcontinental routes and l es
pecially in the west would never be 
aide to accommodate an organized 
tour of any magnitude.

*gi Bf-d
wl

America’s last beach racing carnival 
*ae been abandoned as the cotton car
nival committee of the Galveston Com
mercial Association boa decided not 

promet**» annual meet again.
J. L Handley, John Guy Monihan 

and Thomas Marshall the main offic
ials of the Marion Car Company of 
Indianapolis, are removing to Jack- 
son, Michigan, where the Marlon car 
to to be manufactured by tile Mutual 
Motor» company. Jhe new organization 
of which Mr. Handley to the head. 
This company will also manufacture 
the Imperial car in the Imperial .fac
tory, which has been acquired and a 
third car, the name at which will not 
be announced tor some time.

William E. Metzger, president of the 
Barney Oldfield -to said to be ne- AUJ° Farts Manufacturing Company, 

gotlating with the English agents of and chairman of the traffic committee 
the Mercedes Company tor the pur- ** *“* National Automobile Chamber
chase of the 300-Inch Mercedes ear °». Commerce, to In charge of the local
driven by Lautènsohlager, winner of arrangements tor the convention of 
the Grand Prize race at Lyons last" motor vehicle Interests of the 
year. The New York importers gay United States to be held under the 
that Oldfield Is likely to get the car auspices of the Naticfiial Automobile
at the figure ottered, 17600. ' Chamber of Commerce at the 8 ta tier

Hotel, Detroit, May 6 and «.

1it
totu ; At the motor truck convention, to be 

held May 5 and e, at Detroit, by the 
National Automobile Chamber of 
Commerce, where will be a paper on 
‘Can Manufacturers Have a Standard 
Service Policy V by Alvan Macauley, 
vice-president and general manager 
oi the Packard Motor Car Company, 
and also a member of the Comtner- 
«J*l_Vehicle Committee of the N. A- 
C, C- He has consented to prepare 
and deliver this paper, which will treat 
of the co-operation of the manufac
turer and dealer with the truck 
to Insure the most satisfactory 
economical operation of the vehicle!

The pleasure cars and motor trucks 
registered In January in the State of 
Mcihlgan numbered more than the 
total registration for 1911. The records 
of 1911 show 27,796 cars registered 
and January, 1916, registrations num
bered 28,018, this being for privately 
owned oars only. While the lists show 
117 makes of cars now manufactured. 
Michigan lists show 148 makes In 
use, Indicating the continuation of 
many lines now extinct as -a manu
facturing proposition. The Indications 
are that 112,000 cars will be registered 
this year.

It has been suggested that the state 
department at Washington make ef
fort» to secure a leave of absence tor

of

i
The World’s Greatest 

■ Automobile Trade-Mark M
, The “Triangle on the Radaior"* prebeWy tiw 
beet-known of all automobile trade-marks. { 

It stands for more in the estimation of the pubKc 
than does any ether insignia on a motor-car.

Thousands of buyers ask no other evidence than 
the Hudson Triangle.

They know its record, for quality,prestige, perfect 
automobile satisfaction.

eu

Providing Detroit constructs a 
speedway fast enough to break records 
made on the Indianapolis -motor speed
way, the owners of the Hoosier speed
way will make immediate arrange
ments to reconstruct the banks of that 
course, raising them considerably and 
so increasing the speed as to make the 
Indianapolis course the fastest In the 
country.

Export business at the Fisher 
Etoctrical. Works, Detroit, was given 
an Impetus by an order received’this
îü!Tk. iCT ten the "tatting and light
ing systems for South Africa, the 
order coro ng thru the New Ypric 
office of the company.

ti
user
and Nearly 500 men are now at work at 

the Paige-Detrott Motor Car company 
plant and very shortly the product 
will be 1000 cars 
the end of the 
having been 70

■
■ m

concessions at the race
month, sales at 
week in Mhrch 

peri cent, greater than 
last year at the same time.

Instead of leaving Hat Springs 
Arkansas, for the Pacific Coast, on an 
extensive trip, Walter Wilmot, man
ager of the Detroit automobile shows, 
will return to Minneapolis and then 
make a trip to Detroit to attend the 
great motor truck convention of May 
6 and 6. at the Hotel Staller, making 
the California trip later.

i per 
first_ ®°bert W. Perkins, of the Masenick-

f^rm^ULaCtrU,n* De
troit manufacturers of the Perkins
four and eight-cylinder motora has 

HJn lnerense of the working 
th* cc®|K-any to 600 men to 

enable tho production of 60 to loo

Wahl Motor Company plant °?-1®-»»» «niiare feet, giving a total "f 
*6,000 square tov, with 
Champlain and Meldrum

if bring
000,000,

WU A. C. Nswby, one of the owners and 
directors of the Indianapolis motor 
spedway, when told that the propo
sition to give a $100,000 purse tor a 
1000-mlle race to be contested by 
teams representing the makers who 
had -won the race In the pest, had 
caused a smile, said; "They laughed 
at us when we built the track. They 
laughed again when we announced the 
$60,000 purse, and we are quite con
tent to let them laugh now. When the 
race has been run It will be our time 
to laugh.’’ It is probable that this 
great 1000-mlle contest will not be 

until 1817 
d be from

$t
;

W. Lu Wilson of Rochester, New 
YoW, purchaser of the DeLage 
witJi which Rene Thomas won the last 
600-mlle race at Indianapolis, lias 
ordered smaller cylinders for the ma
chine to conform with the racing rule* 
oi this year, and It Is reported from 
Indianapolis that the work of re
building the car will be done at the 
Hockard Motor Càr Company’s plant. 
Slnoe his purchase of the ear. Mr. Wil
son has entered it repeatedly in races,

mcar The Car Behind the Trade Mark
The Triangle ha» become great betatme the

behind it r
From the Triangle on the Radiator to tiw electric 

tail tight every atom ef the car has been through 
the crucible ef the Hudson Engineering Board.

Only accident or misuse can prevent a Hudson 
owner getting 100% pleasure and service from Ms 
car. In the hands of tens of thousands of users, 
the world.ever„xts supremacy is demonstrated daily.

The Company Behind the Trade-Mask
Success is the best guarantee of value.
Inferiority always fails. The dazzling white light 

of competition reveals every defect, pitilessly tears 
the veil from every subterfuge.

f uds^T M°h>r Car Company is as famous 
the Hudson Car. Its marvelous success has come 
from giving the public what it wants at the price 
it wants.

Every Hudson owner is a Hudson ««l**"»» 
because he finds in his car exactly what the Com
pany says is there.

.Th® _ Triangle on the Radiator” is the signature 
of the Hudson Motor Car Company. Buyers accept 
it as a bond guaranteeing in their car everything 
needed to make it as good an automobile as the 
worids best engineering slriH can produce.

Its plant at

. Stanton, a salesman of wtd-«
experience in the foreign field him 
been added to the Dodge Brother»’ 
force. Mr. Stanton, while a resident 

Bn,lan<1' WM connected 
welî knowr-hnS»» and, Cc,mpan>r’ thejspz&sasst piss's asaffiL-a

In memory of Colonel Albert A. 
Pope, who Is called the father of good 
roads, there has -tteen Inaugurated a 
movement among uuto traleemen and 
good roads crusaders. It Is proposed 
to build a mile on the Lincoln High
way. The Lincoln Highway Women’s 
Auxiliary, headed by Mrs. Leo C. 
Board man of the New York Women’s 
Press club, Is raising a subscription, 
and New Brunswick, New Jersey, has 
•et aside a mile stretch for the pur
pose. The pope memorial mile will 
cost $10,000. “

or 1918, when there 
six to seven teams of

run
should
five men each to qompete.

KEETON SUPREMACY Jules Goux, the greauraclng driver, 
who is back of the wheel of thé car 
of the military governor of Belfort on 
the Franco-German frontier, has writ
ten tile Indianapolis speedway offi
cials that be tyould like to come over 
to race this year aexhe did the last 
two years, but hie work is too Im
portant and • he has not the heart to 
aak for release. France must come 
first .with the grat Goux.1

Minneapolis now has another speed* 
way project, and this time the State 
of Minnesota Is Interested, it being 
proposed thru a bill Introduced In the 
state legislature to appropriate $200,- 
000 for the construction of a perman
ent speedway at the Minnesota State 
Fair grounds, where very eucceeeful 
meets have been held yearly. The 
construction, maintenance and com
plete responsibility of the track will 
be In the hands of the State Agricul
tural Society.

r- H. Blomstmm. the veteran De
troit manufacturer, is about to place 
a new model front drive car on the 
market- This car unlike Ms former 
drive Is not friction driven, and this 
car like the other Is a revolution In 
motor car building. The new Blom- 
strom Is beautiful In appearance, and 
ewing to Its construction, impossible 
to skid on the slipperiest pavement.

J. C. Perrin, chief engineer of the 
former Lozlor Motor Company, has 

15.® ,*nrlneertnt force of the 
Ootot$Uiffrita4 Motor Manufatoturinr 
Company of Detroit and Muskegon 

**• Lozier forces at 
1*®ycÿe y®*® «nmle. and later 

cesirr.ed the Lo*ier automobile».

The Pontiac Chassis Compant
ÛlfhVTÏ*1.by T A Palmer.

.Portion capital Interested 
«a» taken, ths factory building of the

$1425 I>
There has been a very noticeable in 

crease in the worklngtorro at the bta 
Plant of the Packard Motor Car Com 
pony, and the dally production^ 
motor trucks end pleasure cars has

w?ra,^dtor£y tb< ^°UBa,ld' 10 the

8. A. Miles, manager of the New 
York and Chicago shows, and reported 
to be manager of the New York speed
way at Sheepshead Bay, has left New 
York for a two-months’ tour to th# 
Pacific Coast by way of New Orleans. 
After visiting the California expo
sitions he will moke a tour of Alaska, 
returning to his summer home at 
Christmas Cove, Maine, via Canada.

• .-------- —
There le every prospect that over 

three thousand people will attennd the 
conference at governors at Chattan
ooga. April 8, to discuss the Dixie 
Highway plane. It Is staid that the 
Interest In this road from Chicago to 
Miami Is being taken all along tho 
route, and that there are excellent 
prospects that the project will be a 
bugo success.

1

0 r
The Remy Electric Company ha» 

broken ground for its new hitiî! 
***** the work ta the'etart of*n 
big factory in Detroit into which th<i

V” mov® from
Indiana. The work started Is on th® 
engineering and. tes tine
and ta to Be followed
extensive factory buildings to hou«<-
TOmoanv* "“J-ufacturlng work of the 
company. The new plant is locatedSTr &P“t"d c5

M / *

1
Â—ÎB ovou more pionounced m 1915 Model KEETON Motor Car.

n.nZlfT„K-JI3!PiJX *°sn stjled by motor ear authorities as the ••isit

2toîm£’• ™SricePTlStrt
Russia possesses 26 per cent, of the 

world’s stock of horses. We don’t 
mind our Ally rifling the mane to this 
extent.

®etT?it' of which
announced a lOW-pournTdritv^ JUS* 
on to list at $760/ ’m. u ^is
horse-power motor, unit power plant,

"irass;
KEETON owner» will tell you how the kebtov ■i» _.__.

•JPftnse that the cscuet of operation of a KDFTTON 1a lower tireof 1U sise—KEETON owners wHl Ull vouthis. N “ 1 r th9’n any other c*r t

TOe Germans have seised practi- 
rally all the stocks of braces In Bel
gium. To keep their—er— courage 
up v lïïilISSi

diator are outselling everything on the market.

tad^oa theJroad°UP m0,t <?riticai eemulation of the KEHTTON °n the floor

Keeton Motorg, Limited—Brantford, Can
■NOU1RIE8 FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS AND 

SHOULD •! ADDRESSED TO

n1.^rf.J,r0reJ*ln*,r,lPi<1]y *t tbs1
pleat at the Lozier Motor Comnanv

roast deals», and two ^arload. 
to New England dealers.

Have Yaa a Car Far Sala?demonstration mDominion Autemoblle Co.If so, list it with us, we’ll sen a 
Cara for eeie—Garage space, $6.00 

per month.

gerrard garage
COB. BOLTON and GKBRAAD 

Phone Gerrard 1190

VIRTUE MOTOR SALES CO.
531 Yonge Street, Toronto
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Sunday World Garage DirectoryTORCYCLING
By A. N. B. THE CADILLAC MOTOR UVERY

ei.li.ClW Touring Car. sfd%”***** >*#»•«•'
Wlw

Dol» Of COBUd.bC SB« tbO *0741
V 1U I.FatreaUed by the

lugbie MoCroesen consld- 
ridlng “P4WslUv.tr dangl 
Is thinking oflntroducl

We bear H 
er» tandem 
•roue," and 
lng a measure In the legislature to

JT. M. 0, News- 
lutre party will be held 
anrtl ». at the Oayety 
ckete are M cents each, ;|THE BRAVERY OF 

PIOUPIOU JEAN
I

I -o- - TORONTO CYCLISTS OFF TO WAR AUTO TIRE STEAM VULCANIZING CO iidesiring to be pree- 
i interesting occasion should

Ae^ociaTccmmittee. It is ex- 
»* the elite of the dub

U pwent. In fact at the time o<sxz Stv,.«rr
*** -—

-O-
olliibAsk Jake Bcheito if he can

a flight at steps with his bcme-mads 
machine from a standing start, It's 
only a little engine, but oh, you low 
gear.

Ia ' t-V
The Story of a French In

fantryman V Adventure» 
and Narrow Escape.

DOMINION AUTOMOBILE CO- SS

Peerless and Auto-Car Tracks.

Shorty Newport has been having 
trouble with a swollen throat. Bet
ter there then in the bead, Shorty.

r*t

of appointing a committee 
t to toe proposed unatga- 
h the Queen City Club. 
Intons were expressed dur- 
fitly discussion which took 
a committee of ten, with 
to act, was finally appointa

is. 'further developments may be 
expected shortly, .

HUI climbing activities have already 
commenced. On Sunday morning a 
select party Journeyed to the acclivity 
it Roxborough street east. Which was 
in delicious condition, being coated 
with about six inches of slime. AU 
were successful in making the climb, 
iltho the combination of gradient, 
mod, and hairpin bends brought every
one on to low gear. Charlie Hughes' 
sew Henderson four, had a beaiutlful 
purr, and Fred Philips' new five h.p. 
tfcree-epeed Indien also tan very 
smoothly, seeming to bave Iota of 
power- In the afternoon the gang 
went over to the sand hill on Bloor 
street, where lots of fun wan > ex
perienced. Now that the weather Is 
getting better, and until the opening 
ef the regular touring season, informal 
rune of this description will toe held 
every Sunday.

A
held "Que" aidwards, celebrated musician,

ears he will not produce the 'Anvil 1 Reconnoitring, a company of French 
Chorus'' this summer, that classic se- infantry brought down a German mo- ! 
repertolre.Vln* *'*” aboJU'he<1 <rem bls torcyoMet. The German'# military 1

1 career was ended, tout the motorcycle, ! 
We understand Charlie Hughes le I * brand new twlixyltoder N.B.U., on- > 

taking a course of treatment from an ly needed another rider to go into 
ear specialist, in order to detect the I service again. The company returned 
guUty cylinder in case of a "misa" on I to quarters with two men laboriously 
hie new short coupled Henderson four. | pushing the machine, for not a man

among them knew sufficient of mo
le it true that President Jones le I tor eye lee to relieve the compression 

tuning hi* “improved -Matchless" in or disconnect the motor. It lay about 
a dark cellar, and that some of too f0T a couple of day*, tinkered with 
limits’’ will toe astonished when be by everybdy, of use to nobody. Then

I toe captain inquired if any man
--------- I knew toow to ride a motorcycle. There

Some of the T. M. C. boys created a I was silence for a While, toon slowly, 
lot of Interest last Sunday when they I as if afraid of We own temerity, Jean 
took to climbing toe ‘‘Heights’’ out on Stella stepped forward and ottered 
the Humoer Valley Survey* Just after I We services.
you turn off Jane street, at Bloor and “If a Chap Can Ride a Bicycle.” 
this side of the bridge, by the Ofd In the few minutes wWclt toad ln- 
M1U. the boys have discovered a track} tervened between the captain's appeal 
up toe side of . the hill where the 1 and Jean’s application, the latter toad 
water has made a groove in toe early I had time to weigh up all toe advent- i 
spring and the way some of them a*M and disadvantages of a motor- ! 
went up It was good to sec. The path cyclist’s lot compared with that of an ' 
resembles the to do* gen elide, in High Infantryman. But in the Are: place bo 
Park, but with a better approach. One I f<*md it necessary to overcome toe 
of the new ehort-coupled Henderson’s I scruple that he was not a motor- 
was on toe Job an* performed very cycMet. He was a skilled cyclist; he 
creditably. Tommy Bmlto had a 1816 wau looked upon as a champion In tola 
three-speed Excelsior and did some I ®“nny village overlooking the MedW- 
fancy stunts, and Herb Greenwood. I erraneaji; tout he had never owned a 
with bis trusty Triumph took the I motorcycle and all his practical knowl- 
grade without any trouble. The per- I ed*e toad been obtained when toe toebp- 
formancea drew quite a crowd of I * friend t0 take down and assem- 
motorlete and it Is likely toe attempts Ible a single-cylinder engine. "Bah,” 
will be continued today. | h* concluded, "If a chap can ride a

bicycle, toe can keep right side up on 
\WI11 the person who said Joe I a motorcycle.” If the truth must be 
Downey learned to play pool six I told, a spirit of covetousness Anally 
month* ago please make himself I decided Jean. He toad re 
known at toe next meeting. | us a motorcyclist he wou

„ , . leave bis rifle boWnd, and a rifle had
Wilf. Morrison Is the latest Header- I proved Itself a mighty handy weapon 

son hug—says he’d sooner ride one I on more than one occasion. But toe 
than eat-

the
I to t efts 

metis» 
Varietas 
lag tbs-

\ McBRIDE’S GARAGE
139 PEARS AVE.

REPAIRS ANY MAKE OF CARS. PRICES RIGHT ijfïl 
AUTO FOR HIRE NIGHT OR DAY. HILL 47$.

I

= X Î

How much better would your car look with New Up-to-date 
■ • • ■ Fenders.

Repairs & Radiators, Fenders, Etc.
BURROWBS AUTO WORKS 

. 611 King Street West
seta it on the road?

t

We Maks Mata Rapaira
PROMPTLY

Throw away your 
crank! Start Sandbo 
from the seat with a 
“ Two Compression ’’ 
starter. Differs from 
all others. Positively 
guaranteed to start.

■fcS CEO. W. MacNEILL CO, 
* g» Richmond St-W.

I)
Thoroughly efficient mechan
ics; Reasonable charges. Beet 
equipped machine shop in tile
city.
Provincial Motors Livery

4-12 MERGER STREET
Tel. Adel. 8080-8031

J. J. BOOTH, Manager.

| TWQuite a number of the boys wdre 
noticed on Good Friday mounted on 
Hit Bxcelsinre. Percy McBride de
livered twenty of the big fellows last 
week, In time for the holiday-

Oil Saturday, May 8, an interesting 
I touring event will bo ^staged in thé 
I form of a run to the Goodyear Tire 
I factory at Bowman ville. The mem- 
f sers wilt start from ttoe clubrooms at 

1 p.m„ and on arrival at Bowman- 
rill» will be shown thru the Goodyear 
Tire factory, wtoei*o the various pro
cesses, which lie between the raw ma- 

; terlal and the finished product will be 
1 demonstrated and explained, 

wards a supper will be served at the 
Goodyear Company’s club. The regu
lar tour for the Sunday following 
is to Whitby, so it Is proposed to 
etay overnight in Bowmanville, and 
ride over to meet the Toronto party 
on Sunday morning. Ttoe run will be 
one of the most instructive and en- 

P Joyable of the season, and Tourmaeter 
Hueston Is anxious for every member 
to trevel down to Bowmanville. If
tiHigtit*0 °ne **** *° *° Sunday, why

Will members kindly make as little 
nriee as possible round the club, and 
«convenient, -travel along College in 
preference to going up Brunewlckave- 
nue. This for ttoe benefit of someone 
lying sick In ttoe neighborhood of the 
clubrooms.

A regular meeting of the club on, 
Wednesday next. Important business 
on band. Please be there. This means

bullet wound In toe head. He rose 
to go, then, kneeling again, opened a. 
bottle and offered Jean a drink of 
brandy.

The next morning he was picked 
up by a German ambulance party- and 
carried a prisoner to hospital. But he 
was not to remain long in captivity. A 
week later ttoe allies advanced and the 
Germans beat a hasty retreat, leaving 
their wotmdçd -behind. Jean was re
moved to the south with other con
valescents. In a few weeks he will re-, 
turn, as a motorcyclist, he hopes; but- 
toe is affatd dje will not toe the owner- 
of a machine when the war le over.— 
English Motorcycling.

W. L. Chi 1-man has been appointed 
manager of the Detroit branch of the 
Regal Motor Car company.

jum

m. »fleeted that 
ild have to

Climbed Meunt Heed-
Two members of the Portland M, C- 

broke all previous records toy Mash
ing Government Camp, Mount Hood, 
on the night of March 4. This is ttttw 
weeks earlier than the beet record 
made before. T. Johanneen and H. 
Lyetut on Indiana, left Forttaad 
Thursday morning and returned
day night at midnight, after a___
sling thru mud the entire mâtÿ*"-

After- Un «* leftMtScotty” Wilson, who has Joined the Second Division Ammuni
tion Corps- Is the motor-paced champion of Canada, and wii

STSSrJSsz£rk2 lHEH
fast time on motorcycles.

machine was eo smart, Its paint toad
___ - x - received no scratches, He enamel had
President Jones has a few extra lost none of its lustre, that Jean could 

kinks on his machine and says he'll | not help reflecting on ttoe impression 
Show a few of them this summer.

of

he would create -when toe went back 
.to the village. Of course they would 

There’s a rumor going round about I let him keep the machine when ttoe 
Tommy Bmlto. Ttoe story goes that 

College street a week 
ago Friday with a blonde. WU1 Tommy 
please explain?

jrrt-ni<j

war was over.
be was seen on The Great Adventure.

As a motorcyclist Jean found that 
life had a new charm. In a few hour* 

, he was at home on the machine; in a 
There has been many enquiries as j few days he considered himself an ex- 

to who is the agent for the Cyclone I nert. The pleasure of delivering mes- 
and when the first carload will be I sages over roads free from the enemy, 
shipped. where ttoe throttle could be pushed

open until the machine whistled over 
, toat ttoe road at ft 60-mtie-an-toour clip,

. I* le not <eellng very well and -where there was nobody to hold
®etter take a trip to Kings- I up a reproving hand, was net of long 

tçn. m$k. A UUle heart balm will I duration. At the end of September 
surely help your case. I the situation became lively; the Oer-

__ ,..... . . mans were attacking in force, and
The pool table i# providing lot* of Jeun received an urgent message to 

excitement for the boy* and as a re- carry to toe colonel half-a-doeen miles 
suit of a game played a few nights away. He was informed that, what- 
atgo, Harold Pratt has challenged Joe ever happened, ttoe message muet not 
Downey to a series of nine games on be found on him. 
a neutral table.

THIS GIANT ‘BAN DEROS’ SMOKES ON FOREVER
!

The boys are sorry to leam
f- ; -

IRi
\ l \r,Tly

myou-

If an Irresistible Douglas struck an
‘‘R^e^1^u*4is'/iatAT0UWi be1come of

* Sentlcmanly act to strike * 
of the Hebrew pemuaelon 

in the seat of *he pants with 
front wheel?

WmjKmmHe was off like toe wind, first down 
, the main road, over which he could 

,J*. Membership Contest. I travel at more than 40 miles an hour, 
April 1 tbe Federation of American I then along a country lane In order to 

Motorcyclists launched its annual make a detour to avoid a dangerous 
nation-wide campaign for new mem- zone, then over a good road In what 
hers. The contest -will extend over I he considered to be the direction of i 
t.iree months—April, May and June, I the village In which hie message 1 
a,i2L *uer«. motorcycle club affiliated should be delivered- He was almost 
with the F. A» M. is eligible to com- I thtu a wood when a -ditch practicality 
pete for the prizes, which consist of I ttoe full width of the road caused tilm 
fifteen Old Sol motorcycle lamps with I to throttle down, apply tola brakes, 
Universal brackets and one Old Sol I and at the same time swing to the 
electric lighting system. To toe club left in order to lessen the effect of 
securing toe largest number of new the drop. The ditch had been dug *pe- 
members during any of these three daily for motorists and motorcyclists, • 
months will be awarded five Old Sol and as soon as Jean slackened speed 
motorcycle lamps wttto brackets- And » shower of bullets whistled around 

a *rand Prize, a complete elec- him. Untouched, he opened the throttle, 
trie lighting system will be given to Jerked up the spark lever, bent low 
the club affiliating the largest num-1 over his handlebars, and raced for 
her of riders during the entire three toe open. A second later a machine 
months’ period. gun opened Arc. The motorcyclist was

No club wHl bo eligible for more Mt on the legs and the hands. The 
G**” °”e of the monthly prizes, but rider was flung from hh* machine in- 
all V. A. M- clubs are eligible for the to toe ditch, and from there rolled 
grand prize—the electric lighting sys- down Into a cornfield. The motorcycle 
tom. bounded ahead for a few yards,

It ie tbe understanding that the mounted a bank, was caught In the 
chibs winning these motorcycle lamps lower branches of a, tree, where It 
and the lighting system will In turn burst into flames, the hidden Germans 
hold some sort of competitive events meanwhile continuing to fire ori It 
whereby the lamps will be awarded to Crawling cautiously, Jean made hie 
individual members of the club. Thus way along the edge of a wood in the 
every rider W.to takes part in the cam- direction of the village in which his 
paign to secure new member# for the message had to be delivered. The 
F. A. M. stands a chance of winning wood gave lilm protection for a dis- 
one of these lighting outfits for bis tance of 400 yards away from the
own machine. . enemy's lines. With this obstacle be-

tween Mm and toe Germante, end 
Shepherds Use Two-Wheeler. darkness beginning to settle on toe

The motorcycle, with sidecar, is land, be considered it safe to walk
proving very valuable on the large across an open field. But as soon as 
slieep ranches of toe west. With the he rose to hie feet he dropped. He 
aid of the two-wheeler, a shepherd can had been hit below the knee, and one 
easily keep hie flock together,and the leg. tbo giving him no pain, was 
side-car serves as an ambulance for useless, tie wriggled himself over the
any of the lambs which may be in- srtftmd. and as he advanced in
Jured or tired out I contact with dead and dying men

. Germans, with here and there a 
O’Connell Win* Rheenlx-Tueeen. Frenchman, lying singly or in groups 

An Arizona rider, Joe O'Connell, was of two or three. He had «tumbled on 
winner in the recent annual Phoenix-1 to ground where fighting bad been 
Tucson motorcycle road race—time, severe and losses heavy.
3:13.30. This set a new record for the I As he was moving along in this la- 
ccuree, the fastest previous time liav- bortous manner, the sound of ap
ing been made- by E. G. Baker, when broaching troops was heard. He lay
he covered the distance from Tuscon still, -partly raised on his elbow, hop- 
to Phoenix in 8.20. Lorenzo Boldo I lng that the soldiers might be French 
finished second in 3.25 and Bill Oertg But a Sharp word of command con
cerne in third, completing the course vlnced him that they were not friends 
in 3:26.30. Not until then did he remember his

—----- ' order, which lay at the bottom of his
Silences Valves. rocket, under his handkerchief. Ho

With motor* of older vintage, with milled it out. tried -in vain to read it 
non-adjustable valve mechanisms then stuffed It In his mouth and en-
power is lost -because of wear In the | deavored to gulp It down.

“Kamarade.”
He was unable to do so until he 

opened. Also the action of the valves I had raised himself on -bis elbows. As 
is noisy. In a case like this, ' both ttoe pulp passed down his throat with 
faults can be corrected at' the same a disagreeable choking sensation he 
time by drilling a hole in cither the felt relieved. The Germans approach- 
tappet or the rod and inserting in it ed. passed close to toe wounded mo- 
a piece of fibre shaped with a shoul- toreycHet, Vho lay motionless with 
der to take care of the wear. | wide-open eyes, afraid to close them

, They passed him by without paying 
Improvised Terminal Nut any attention to him. They had not got

When the terminal nut of a spark Out of earshot when a ctrageiln* 
plug hae been lost ea- that tbe cable German soldier came by, going from 
clip will not hold In place, the fault f group to group and looking at each 
can be remedied as follows; Place man. He approached Jean and 
the clip In position, and put on a small tered ttoe word "Kamarade” in a tone 
copper or brass washer; then wind I of cempaesdon They looked at one 
hue here copper wire Into the threads j another: then the German knelt down 
of the terminal screw tight up against took . the T-'rerichmau e bloodsutine(j 
the washer to hold the latter firmly I hand, and pointed to unother French- 
agalnet to* clip- __ _ j man who lay near hy, jrlth afl ye1y

.
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The pool table is running 
time, and several of toe boys prove 

’ of the deepest blue. 
"Judge Warden can find the poc- 
»ets almost every time, but with too 
won# ball- -Bill” Porter, after be- 

which end of the cue to
Mn î£artîd rtrbt *n and was high 
■an the first game-
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This Russell Truck Has Run Over.:; 
200,000 Miles and is Still Going Strong ^

WHAT MAKES IT SMOKE?

v AA^ call this A
AV Tire Av AV A

their 
^ Mastefr

tappets and push rods which results 
In the valves being only partially

,-rrv
•Jj

•ùj. 1
The Gfgantic “Eandercs” Cigar cn the Truck Roof emits a continuous trail 
of smoke, making a most realistic appearance! Watch for it on the street. - 
It remained for the “United” to at last find a profitable use for the engine

exhaust.
JOSE LOVERAS BANDEROS, Sc STRAIGHT

*** THE t ROBBER BOOBS
COMPANY. UNITED 

Hw4 Office, TORONTO 
••Aseses

.eUt-% Itix Lscoixa Cmse • 4
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ENGLISH SPY, AGAINST GERMAN MATS. 5c-IOc ^ fil EVG5.5.-IÛC•O-I ~o~

Y -

; J g

h^ESI nolrSS^
,lU

I v

WEEK COMMENCING MONDAY MATINEE, APRIL S.I EDDIE DALE
I

wed:TUESDAYTHE CHARMING WIDOWS MONDAY

SPECIAL EASTER FEATU
/

■IHH JUST to keep the top spinning all the time, we pass yon the smoothest Burlesque Show seen la 
ID TorontWo^many^mwns.^weelt^of^Aprn^Mh^^ up Jn fl^y attire and there with the model tig

• ■ W ■ urea. Give everything else the vamooie next week. It you're a live one and know you re etUl above 
the soil, why, hit the trail for the Star. If you’ve got the blues, why, this bunch will j^ve them Into exilo. 
EDDIE DALE, the lad with the funny vapor expressions, will have your numeral, and HARRY PETERSON, 
who Is with this troupe Is not a native of every city he i>lays ln, tout a real TORONTO bov, and ELSIE

and classy -^-p» Twenty otWir bon-bons will look like candy, so cheer up, there's a big laugh boon earning
10 th*iwt stand around like a wooden Indlln, but get busy and bob-knob with this bunch. The Charming 
Widows Burlesque Girls are the persimmons for personal beauty, and the rustle of their skirts will sound 
good to your listeners. This troupe of toggers ride rings around anything in burlesque. Stop r-aking a 

■ catalogue of your troubles, give them the forget sign and brush everything else aside and extend the friendly 
smile to this bunch. *___________________________

I

WILLIAM FARNUM$

11
IN WILSON BARRETT'S SUBLIME and IMMORTAL PLAT .;I I

1 THE SIGN Æ CROSu
MA/

I
®—STUPENDOUS ACTS—S 'I

GEO. ABE’S FUNNY FABLE

“THE DIVINE SPARK" oRD
RETURNS OF THE JOHNSON-WILLARD FIGHT AT HAVANA WILL BE GIVEN MON

DAY AFTERNOON
;

ONE OP THE TENSE MOMENTS IN “THE WHITE FEATHER,” COMING
TO THE ALEXANDRA. NOW

MUSIC BY LUIGI ROMANBLLI AND HIS SYMPHONY
Next Week—-BLUTCH COOPER'S “ME AUTY, YOUTH AND POLLY” TORess' garden she goes to bol/1 the baby 

that turned Into a pig, and to Play 
croquet with the flamingoes and the 
queen of hearts; then Into the court 
of the queen, to testify against the 
knave who stole the tarts. But the 
tarts are found and so she wakes, af
ter crowning herself a queen, to, the 
call to dinner.

Exquisitely sweet and charming, 
the play makes you feel that It was 
riot Alice, but you who had the dream. 
Indeed, when you come out into 
Broadway so early the motor cars 
have not yet arrived—you have to 
ruto your eyes to 'make sure you 
haven’t dreamed It, after alL 

Barrie Palls To Maks Hit.
The long awaked X M. Barrie revue, 

“Rosy Rapture," does not meet the 
expectations of London. A combina
tion of child-like humor and subtle 
travesty, it “goes over the heads” of 
the audience- Preceded by Barrie’s 
du rtain-raiser, "The New World," 
which is pretty in sentiment, but ra
ther talky—this new contribution to 
the craze for revues lags woefully, 
even with Gaby Deslys and Jack Nor- 
worth making personal successes.

The impression around Broadway 
has been that Barrie—the inimitably 
whimsical Barrie—intended to shoot 
shafts of ridicule at the prevalent 
craze for revues, and the manner of 
presenting them. How far short of 
the mark "Rosy Rapture" fell is shown, 
bv the wise move of the management j 
In hot opening tho gallery. In Lon- l 
don. don’t cher know, they «ometlir.es 
hiss shows off the stage. "Rosy Rap
ture" is but one more proof of the 
truth of the old saw: "Every shoe-

MIDNIGHTS REVUES 
BOLSTER BUSINESS IN 
N. Y. RESTAURANTS

SA1FRIDAYTHURSDAY
««AT8VARIETY SHOW

"THE SPOILERS" TO
SHOW AT THE STRAND

1 1EDNA FLUGRATH & CHAS. ROCK
IN A TIMELY THREE ACT DRAMA

BO*

TWO LITTLE BRITON;A T tremendous cost and after much 
AA negotiation. Manager Schlesinger 
* * 'has made arrangements whereby 
“The Spoilers," with William Famum 
and Kathlyn Williams in «.the
two principal roles, will be pre
sented at the Strand Theatre during 
entire week of April 12, “The Spoilers” 
Is a photo-play version of Rex Beach’s 
splendid novel of the same name. It 
is nine reels long, and the interest in 
it never flags for an Instant. It was 
shown in Toronto some two months 
ego to a private audience, composed of 
the leading theatrical managers, dra
matic critics, ministers of religion an.l 
others. And this very competent and 
critical audience was unanimous In 
its verdict that, in all the essentials, 
which go to make the IdertK photo
play, "The Spoilers" reached a’height 
not far off perfection. Its delineation 
of life In Alaska Is vivid and realistic 
to the uttermost. It grapnioally de
picts the march of civilization to a 
cold, barren country that takes its 
place In history as the scene of the 
last of $he great gold strikes- Some of 

scenes are nothing short of superb. 
And, altogether, the appeal is power
ful, the action copious, the character
ization vigorous, and the story 
thralling.

u

Cabaret Proprietors Fall Into 
Ling—Anything to Ward 

Off Depression That Has 
Hit Stage.

SAX*•An English Cast—Made*in London, England

OPR*®SID CHAPLIN in;
« om “GUSSLE’S DAY OF REST9

TWO ACT KEYSTONE COMEDYI ‘ALICE IN WONDERLAND’ 
MAKES PLEASING PLAY

m WRD-

Strand War Serif
BY BRETT PAGE. SCENES FROM THE FRONTn IXTKW YORK, April J.—The latest 

\ thing is the "midnight revue.” 
1 1 Ziegfleld’s "Midnight Frolic" 
atop the New Amsterdam Theatre— 
charging two dollars «for the hour per
formance-started the bail a-rolling. 
Then Maxim's Restaurant ’struck a 
streak of poor business and produced 
"Keep Moving." Running for forty 
minutes, it packed the restaurant— 
there was no admission charge.

That set the other cabaret proprie
tors to thinking and scheming. Now 
eleven restaurants along Broadway 
are playing or are about to play mid
night revues.

A very different thing from the 
cebaret, the “midnight revue" 1» an 
expensive and pretentious theatrical 
offering. There are girls, of course, 
plenty
funny, and alleged plots and pretty 
costumes—all the sort of thing we 
usually associate with the reaily-trul- 
ly play-houses. Indeed, k Is another 
amusement for the tired business man 
and another worry for the tired thea
trical manager.

Some of the other restaurants have 
wildly gripped less expensive straws 
to eave themselves and attract busi
ness- Many are adopting the London 
"Club" scheme. To every one who 
nas the price and the thirst they issue 
a card entitling thq "member" to .ad
mission to the “club-room”—which is 
the restaurant itself—after hours. As 
a member he can buy all the drinks 
after hours he wishes, and has the 
money to buy.

As a matter of cold hard fact “The 
Great White Way" has been struck by 
the same depression—tho to a less 
marked degree—that has hit the show 
business of other sections of the 
country. Restaurant keepers, thea
trical managers and all are doing 
everything they can to make u# for
get the high cost of high living. 
"Alice In Wonderland" Pleasing Play.

There has been no more strangely 
pleasing play seen in New York In a 
long time than "Alice In Wonderland," 
Alice Oerstentoerg's dramatization of 
Lewis Carroll's always delightful 
"Alice In Wonderland" and "Thru 
the Looking Glass.” Brought to the 
Booth Theatre by the Player’s Pro
ducing Company of the Fine Arts The
atre, Chicago, the novelty Is well cast, 
happily produced, and charmingly 
memory stirring.

First, there is the Rev, Lewis Car- 
roll's study, and the looking glass 
then Alice falls asleep. The Red Queen 
calls to her, and tn her dream she 
answers, climbing thru tho looking 
glass that now is soft and yielding. Up 
go the lights and there Is the room 
reversed—exactly as you would see it 
in the looking glass—and Alice has to 
answer questions, and run hard to 
stay in the same place, but she gets 
so tired she stops and finds herself in 
the hall of doors drowning in the lake 
of her own tears. Under the sea she 
meets the gryphon and the mock tur
tle; then she finds In a garden taking tea with the hatter, the MaA tore 
and the dormouse. Then in the duch-

RET AlI COMING! COMING! COMIN
ENTIRE WEEK APRIL 12th

WILLIAM FARNUM and KATHLYN WILLIAMS in
REX BEACH’S MASTERPIECE

« In the
■ 3*

«-o-“SEPTEMBER MORN”
RETURNS NEXT WEEK

Popular Musical Comedy to Play 
Another Engagement at * - 

the Grand.

“THE SPOILERS”the
9—WONDERFUL ACTS—9v,

en-!

New War Play.
Gall Kane, whose beauty first won 

her an engagement by .Charles Froh- 
man In “Decorating Clementine," le 
returning—after playing for Cohan & 
Harris tile last tthreen seasons—to the 
same management in the leading part 
of “The Hyphen." Announced as ac
cepted only the other day, this new 
Justus Miles Forman play Is beln^ 
rushed to rehearsal. It le another or 
the increasing number of "war plays."

by Dunbar’s Bellringers aijt 
The act, billed as the specie 
is a unique mimical offer 
comes particularly well reed 
Kauffman Brothers are hi 
clever comedians with excelle 
To throw specially prepared 
have ‘them come bounding 
difficult feat, but wnen M 
Wiser take ordinary hats a 
them as boomerangs, the sic 
ed must be seen to be at 
Morrissey and Hackett in 
satire, are very amusing, 
Five Satgutas are sensatl 
tumblers. The Camille Trio 
dy bar artiste, and with fe 
attractions complete the bl

Shea’s.
Possibly one of the best and most 

unique productions that has been 
presented title season Is .‘‘September 
Mom," which made a decided bit here 
•artier in tho season, and which re
turns to the Grand next week- It Is 
a musical comedy,, which has, since its 
first p 
celved
country, and has, been considered by 
critics generally, one of the best tra
velling organizations ever sent out 
to play the moderate priced theatres. 
The title is the famlHar one, which 
made tho painting of that name so 
famous, and which created, such a 
furore in art circles and tlhruout the 
world- The comedy^ however, merely 
bears tho name "September Mom,” 
while lte tone is absolutely free from 
any of the suggestive controversies 
that have arisen from time to time. 
The «tory of the comedy Is a most 
mirthful and amusing one, replete 
with complicating situations, and 
ludicrous moments, and tbruout the 
entire presentation there are a great 
many catchy and tuneful songs, also 
musical numbers of the whistling 
kind, and of the character that ling
er. The scenic and costume effects i 
are decidedly pretty and attractive, | 
and add to the general attractiveness i

tel; OL COOPER Megrue the author 
of -the two Broadway successes. 
“Under Cover” and “It, Bays to 

Advertise." has written a comedy 
playlet entitled "The Same Old 
Thing,” In which Gvà Condon and 
Jack Devereaux will appear as the 
headline attraction at Shea’s this 
week- Mr. Megrue is a dramatist of 
more than ordinary ability, and in 
Miss Condon and Mr- Devereaur, sup
ported by a capable cast, his most re
cent efforts may be sure of an ade
quate presentation. If you have ever 
heard that marvel of the singing 
world, Claire Rochester, you will be 
anxious to hear her again. Miss 
Rochester, a southern girl, has a 
phenomenal soprano-baritone voice 
of exceptional range and clarity, both 
on the lower notes and the upper 
register.

A musical novelty that would be a 
feature on any bill Is that presented

R\ of girl# and comedian# that are
t

%

\
reduction in Chicago, been 

most favorably thruout the
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In Germany It is forbldda 
starch except In bread. No 
tho Germains are hard put !. 
maintain a firm front.

In view of their tremendooi 
of fiction It is not surprising 
Germans should be running i 
"cereals."
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Sally McCombs, who will be seen as 

“Madge, the Jockey,” iu the fam
ous blue grass state drama, the 
offering at the Grand, opening 
with » special matinee Easter 
Monday.
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“THE HOME OF VAUDEVILLE”
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$of the comedy- More than fifty people 
are Introduced, who present a varied 1 
program of dancing and singing rvum- j 
here. There are a number of well 
known comedians and singers in the 
cast, principally, Frank Minor, Lou 
Kelso. Maude Potter, William Cam
eron. Arllng Bolling, Kathryn Bowen, 
Clarence Nordstrom and Edgar Mur
ray.

»I
SHAW AND SHAKSPERE.

Arnold Daly Is onto of Shaw's 
staunchest admirers and defenders. 
Jn response to the oft-repeated cry 
that ShaV claims to he greater than 
Shakepere, which, by the way, is un
true, Mr. Daly iiubmtte the following, 
made from titles of Shakspere’s plays, 
and discovered by a reporter on The 
London Chronicle,

MAT'^ly.M
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HACKETT MAKING GOOD.
James K. Hackett has been making 

use of part of his inherited million 
dollars to pay debts from which, some 
years ago, he was legally released by 
bankruptcy proceedings. Hie doing 
so is regarded as somewhat gauche; 
but It seems that there Is precedent 
for this sort of honesty. Lew Dock- 
etader, the burnt cork mime, did like
wise when the failure of an ambitious 
venture compelled'him to seek relief In 
bankruptcy. So did Richard Carle, 
who paid the $80,000 indebtedness of 
the Carle-Marks Corporation after its 
failure.

mm*
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HEADLINE ATTRACTION 

First Appearance Here in Vaudeville of

JACK

Y- BTTA JOERN8 WITH THE GLOBZ 
TROTTERS THIS WEEK.

mÈÜMac Beth 
Julius CaEsar 

Comedy of BrRorg 
Merchant of VeNico 

Antony and CleopAtra 
Two Gentlemen of VeRona 
Merry Wives of WlnDsor

‘BE■
EVA

CONDON AND DEVEREAHARRY PETERSON, A TORONTO 
BOY, WITH THE CHARMING 
WIDOWS.

PESCETrothis and CreeSida 
Timon of AtHene 

Antony and CleopAtra 
All’s Well That End’s Well

In Rol Cooper Megrue’e Comedy Sketch

“THE SAME OLD THING”
mWINTER GARDEN A

Y/;
*11

! KAUFMAH BROTHERS BORAH and Wl; ii «1wXmm“siis
''And

Wk
M

Musical NonsenseP Boomerang Hat Throws#\
♦m NOTICE* imp

j. 1* Mow inIf z
MORRISSEY t HACKETT THE FIVE SATSIIT-. *H Willardm Song and Satire Sensational Jap Tim P*m mm, ta Î! "Tho> WËmk See the Huge 

Display “Ad” 
for die Grand 
Opera House on 
Last Page of 
Illustrated Section

f
BLUTCH COOPER’S %mm THE CAMILLE Till 'MUTUAL1 'KEVSTl 

Comedy Bar Artiste ‘KAY BEE» Film Feal
■ ■: • SGLOBE A (S

TROTTERS m p
SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION 

*he Beautiful Southern Girl
mAn Excellent Out U* V IAND A

v Clever, Charming 
Chorus CLAIRE

ROCHESTER:
**ovelty

TMha Dora Mavor, formerly of the 
Ben Greet Company, who Is ap
pearing with Mr. Farnnm Barton 
*»I associate player»: at the 
Prince# Theatre this week.

MARGARET DUANE. S 
AT I/JEW'S WlNTKI 

U THIS WEEK.
•NO STAR 
GARDENNext Week—The "Cay New Yorkers” with Motile Wllllsme—Next “Bahai1 henomcnal Soprano-BaritoneI
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At the Theatres PRINCESS THEATREALEXANDRA4 EASTER MONDAY EVENING, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY 
WITH WEDNESDAY MATINEE 

, Under Distinguished Patronage
MR. FARNUM BARTON and ASSOCIATE PLAYERS

Present CONAN DOYLE’S

»FOR
THU HOLIDAY SEASONA BIG NOVELTY “Mam’zelle"

Alexandra
; ■

EVGS. 5:10:15c w
I CLAIRE ROCHESTER

HASWELLMISS w«9- 'T’HIS week Miss Haswell and her 
I company will present at the 
* Alexandra Theatre, one cf tho 

groat est dramatic novelties ever 
staged. "Mam’zelle” Is a comedy from 
the French. It Is chock lull of sur
prises of the most amazing kind, and 
the audience is kept wondering what 
Is going to happen next, and as some
thing is continually happening, the as
tonishment Is never at an end- Ae the 
success of the play, depends a great 
deal upon the strgnge and novel de- . 
nouements, that are worked ->ut by 
the different characters, It would be 
taking away from ri|e enjoyment of 
those who attend a performance, it the 
plot Is told in advance. ’'Mam’zelle” 
is a play that must be seen to. be ap
preciated. It is one of those come- : 
dies owing to the many unique com
plications and ^situations which follow 
each other so cfuickly, that Is impos
sible to describe. As the whole is < 
constructed around the aspirations of 
m young woman to become an.actress, 
a great deal of the àction takes place 
in a theatre, which adds to the novel
ty, as a theatre Is shown within a 
theatre. The first act takes place In 
a suite of a fashionable down-town 
hotel. The first scene of the second 
act Is the lobby of the theatre; the 
second scene, the stage of the theatre, 
and the third act reverts again to an 
apartment 4n an hotel. In the second 
act a number of 'specialties wilt be 
introduced toy M He Gantt, Tandy Mc
Kenzie, Charles Fletcher and others. 
The usual matinees will be given on 
Thursday and Saturday with an extra 
performance on Raster (Monday after
noon.

PresentPERCY
the amazing play of astonishing surprises “WATER! 6*

!

.
WEDNESDAY

■ LMTU MAM’ZELLE ABOUNDS IN RARE, 
STRANGE SITUATIONS 
AND COMPLICATIONS

«
And Lord Tennyson'a

- i

mi
“THE FALCON”M

|p SEVERAL SPECIAL VAUDEVILLE FEATURESIORTAL PLAT IN AID OF WAR FUNDS AND CHARITIES 
Seats Now Selling—|1.50, $1.00, 75c and 50c.wmm

OSS’ mats. LTJSS.T 25c.-50c. NIGHTS 25c to 75c. ttU'tZA. 25c i
y

«
in "The Mystery of the Nile." The 
dance is founded on an episode in an
cient Egypt, and concerns a mysteri
ous young Woman, whose dànclng 
causes a furore among the nobles. 
Her Identity, however, remains a 
mystery, and she was christened "Ka," 
which in the Egyptian language means 
“Tho Unknown, the Inexplicable." 
The modem Princess Ka is also a 
sensational dancer, and her act has 
caused talk all long the circuit.

; 'With "The Charming Widows" 
comes a Toronto boy, who has made 
his debut as an actor last season. 
Leaving his position at, the post- 
pfllce on Adelaide street, Mr. Peter
son has made quite a success, and 
has been well received In all the towns 
he has played, he is admired for his 
personality, and has a fine baritone 
voice- Peterson plays the part of a 
Frenchman, and is glad to be coming 
tome once again, where a great wel
come awaits him.

n deavor to entertain the patrons of the . 
Geyety next week- And if all reports 
are true, the patrons of this house will 
rot be disappointed. Leo Kendal and 
Eddie dolllns, the two principal fun- 
makers. as Julius Bockbere and 
Michael Murphy respectively, arc too 
well known In Mbs city to require 
comment. It is needless to say that -, 
they will keep their audiences In con
tinuous roars o,f laughter. They hare 
been supplied.with an excellent book, 
eopeclally written for them. Miss Etta 
Jocras, the prima donna with the 
company, is a recent acquisition to 
burlesque, and Is bound to delight all 
who may behold her- She is a very 
beautiful and accomplished young 
lady, and is the possessor of a marvel
ous voice, which proves a delight to 
all who hear her sing. She has been 
supplied with special music which is 
particularly suited to her. Frankie 
Rice, the soubrette. Is.a dainty bundle 
of effervescence, pretty and petite, and 
a pleasure to behold. Assisting the 
above are:- Edith Mlrfield, Frank 
Hunter, Madge Darrel. Billie Moore. 
Florence Davenport, Don Trent and 
Bob Algiers- An accomplished chorus 
will introduce many new novelties and 
dances.

WILLIAM A. BRADY (Ltd.) . the 
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o«d*BARK” THE SENSATIONAL SECRET SERVICE DRAMATIC SUCCESS 
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TONS” Ü“Waterloo”
Princess

:v. '

>
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P ASTER Monday night's perfor- 
r, mance of “Waterloo'’ which is 

to be presented at the Princess 
Theatre for the first half of this week 
with Wednesday matinee, promises to 
be one of the most brilliant social 
functions of the season. Practically 
all of the boxes and large sections of 
both ground floor and balcony have 
been sold and the demand for reserva
tions promises a gratifying result for 
the war funds and charities to which 
the proceeds are to be devoted. The 
revival at this time of the celebrated 
play to which Sir Arthur Conan Doylo 
and the late Sir Henry Irving contri
buted their consummate artistic tai- ______

!'”*• wonderful Claire Rochester, the 
because It will reproduce the historic beautiful southern girt with the

phenomenal
voice, who will be a special feature 
of Shea’s all-star bill. Easter 
week.

| g0F0® BE min Gayety !

By LECHMKlie WORRAL and J. E. HAROLD TERRY

10* ENOR

MOUS
T” w ITH A cast embracing all na

tionalities, and secured from 
all parts of this, and foreign 

countries, the Globe Trotters will en-

TREMEND0US SUCCESS AT ROYALTY THEATRE, LON- 
DOR ARC THE COMEDY THEATRE, MEW YORK

I>Y
WED.

WWMERI IPissX
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■SSI*to New York to become a great artist. 
After tribulations she triumphs. The 
name of the piece is, “The Desert Is
land," and Paul K es ter is the author.

MARGARET ANGLIN'S NEW PLAY.
Miss Margaret Anglin Is soon appear In the role of a demure ama- 

I* vocalist from the south who goes

“Sign of the Cross'* 
Strand

COMING to

isentiments of a British valor as they 
existed a century ago when the arms 
of Britain were crowned with victory 
in one of the world’s decisive battles.
No other piece' of stage portraiture | 
can excel that of “Corp. Gregory 
Brewster,’’ the aged veteran of the 
Duke of Wellington’s army, as an ex
ample of British regimental pride.
The dying moments of the old soldier 
In his little cottage when the events 
of the memorable conflict are heard 
from hie faltering lips for the last time, 
form a soul-stirring message to which 
no British audience can listen un
moved. Mr. Barton is sparing no ex
pense or pains to stage the piece ac
cording to what the original Irving 
prompt book calls for to the way of 
requirements. He will act the role of 
Corp. Brewster, himself, and the sup
porting company Includes Mr. Basil ,
Morgan. Miss Nellie Jefferts, Miss I HE Belles of Seville,” an elabor- 
Dora Mavor, Miss Mary Halbhaus, I ately staged, high-class miniature 
Capt. L. C. Larking, and Mr. Whitfield * musical comedy with eight talen- 
Aston. Lord Tennyson's poetic cos- ted singers and dancers, will headline 
tume piece "The Falcon" Is to precede the bill at the Hippodrome this week. 
"Waterloo" and will toe Interpreted by Every attention has been given to the 
the same company. It is an episodical scenic Investiture of the offering and 
piece based on a quiet Italian theme with handsojrfe costuming, clever 
and is sure to be welcomed as an in- singing and dancing maids and am in
novât Ion in local theatricals. Special lng comedians, the playlet should meet 
musical features are to be introduced with an excellent reception. Buckley's 
during the course of the evening. animals, billed am the special extra

attraction, are credited with being the 
best trained quadrupeds—both wild 
and domestic—that have 
peared here. Buckley has gained a 
wonderful control over his odd pets 
and has taught them a number of 
extremely difficult feats. George Ran
dolph Chester's thrilling "movie" ser
ial has reached that stage where It Is 
next to Impossible to await Its finish. 
With the runaway bride to more haz
ardous positions every week and the 
Interest growing more and more In
tense, the picture is proving itself a 
great attraction. The Three Val- 
oares, another feature of next week’s 
bill, Is a clever comedy cycling act, 
while Willard Hutchinson and Com
pany will offer their amusing comedy 
playlet, “The Leap-Year-Leap.” The 
sketch is said to be very funny and the 
situations and comedy clean and 
wholesome. Pesce and Termini have 
a musical offering that le said to be 
very good, while an act that comes 
well recommended le that of Marshall 
and Crumby, two singing comedians 
with many new songs. Jim and "Mar
ion Harkins have a singing, talking 
and dancing melange, while the fea
ture film, attractions Include those 
two clever comedians, ’Watty” and 
“Mabel" in a new series of lauglr-pro
voking stunts. t

.LIAMS in 1 / soprano - baritoneC1 ASTER week will be a week of 
r, big attractions at the Strand 

Theatre. For Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday the feature photo-play 
will be Wilson Barrett’s sublime and 
immortal drama, “The Sign of the 
Cross,” In five# superb and spectacular 
acts, with William Farnum in the 
principal part. This le a Famous 
Players’ production, and around Wil
liam Farnum has been gathered a 
company of consummate actors, In
cluding such prime "movie” favorites 
as Rosina Henley—who plays the part 
of Mercia, the Christian maid, to Wil
liam Farnum's Marcus Superbus— 
Ethel Gray Terry, Sheridan Block, 
Morgan Thorpe, and others. The con
struction of the production is the last 
word in sumptuousness. The numbers 
t.iat throng the scenes are literally 
huge. The appeal to the emotions and 
sympathies Is potent and continuous. 
The photo-play version Is, of course, 
more elaborate In detail than It was 
possible for the original play to be. 
The great Roman gardens, palaces, 
baths and forums, with all their opu- 
ence of costume and settings, make 

It a faithful mirror of the days it de
picts—the days of decadent Rome In 
that evil era when Nero held sway.

The noble theme and the skilful 
handling of “The Sign of the Cross,” 
combined with its Intense and innate 
reverence for sacred things, have 
evoked the unstinted admiration of 
writers of every school and ministers 
of all churches. Marcus Superbus is 
a Roman patrician, with all the Ro
man patrician’s masterful force and 
power. He Is won over by Mercia to 
the creed of Christianity, and de
termines to share with her the Chris
tian martyr’s doom. His soul is quick
er ed by the breath of her spirit and 
kindled Into something of that spirit's 
likenees. The triumphant calm of the 
last moments of the woman and the 
man, the serenity of their faith, the 
strength of their love, result In .an ap
peal that can only be described as 
overwhelming—an appeal too 
for words.

E t,
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offered by the Russell Bros. It will be 
a Corkologtcal Conglomeration con
sisting of five hilarious singers and 
dancers.

Patrlcola and Ruby Meyers will pre
sent their turn called “The Dancing 
Fool." and the mysterious Mr. Russell 
will offer his new Idea In sketches by 
Harold Selman. Other feature acts 
will complete the bill.
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“In Old Kentucky” 
Grand

%i
1 8TRAND- with william farnum as

MAB0USOTPERBU8, MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY OF 
THIS WEEK.

fir tremendous outof 
lot surprising that <8 

be running short i

ever ap- A NEW PICTURE OF MISS PERCY HAS WELL, WHO IS DELIGHTING 

I THORO IN THEIR PRODUCTION.'THAT stirring and spirited drama,
“In old Kentucky," written by C,

* T. Dazey, seems destined to live 
forever In. the affections of playgoers- 
Seasons come with new plays and sea
sons go with new plays, but “In Old 
Kentucky/’ the wizard-play of the 
day, which comes to the Grand this 
week, opening with a special matinee 
Easter Monday, never retires from 
public view. Its ducceee is unique In 
the annals of tho stage, and its 
appeal is unending. The love of lit
tle Madge Brierly. the simple moun
tain maid, for her more aristocratic 
sweetheart, Frank Layson, and the 
endeavors she makes to win him for
tune. and even to save his life, have 
the same grip on human hearts as of 
old—and audiences thrill and delight 
at the various incidents of the drama 
the same today as they did more thsn 
a decade ago, when the piece was 
first produced. “In Old Kentucky’’!* 
a well constructed play with num
erous spirited episodes, all of which 
tall easily Into the thread of the plot 
and serve to whet the appetite of the 
spectator for more, and maintain at
tention to It to the final fall of the 
curtain. There are many scenic and
spectacular features In the perform- r,. Irish com-ance. The exploding of the bomb, the C" a j„t nuiet and
saving of the race horse from the £L ^Sve rorttods
burning stable, and the famous pican- V made him a tolaInny band, and the music, singing and îiVorite^s^ttie^tprinctoal Comedian 
dancing of the little Ethiopians, in- ”£2 .Sr*. 
variably Curish abundant merriment. wlth T.he
“Madge Brierly,” the central figure in new burlesque show ^ich will come 
the «tory, is a winsome character. to ®,tar Jrhe^ar,t u suraundêd bv 
and a difficult role to play successful- claL singers danc-
ly. Miss Mildred Johnson, her third » company rf,ult
“/ïlnWlhtïr/1V“,Tlnil SÏÏJti* Ü, Wl ol

for an extended run last March, the until toll at
play received unstinted praise from The players tn-evenr dramatic writer In the city. In raHetîm^HebrewPC(nnedlan
fact, the recent ‘In Old Kentucky"
engagement at the Boston Theatre £ ^^nedian -^Fiéie Mea-
was a sensation from the fact t.iat £?"*•’ ”e^° dn^^âuline1 Palmer 
the piece was given for a long run d<xw8U,prlma TauUiie P<um .,
there almost twenty years betose, and ynyXmf oLL'
the manner In which the play "came * ™ S^ in
back" aroused unusual notice. The mV?.,W4« O-.*.- Nice/ the plot concerns ttie

Play, win ce seen cere. French watering place. The action is
I • iTT* . i frequently Interrupted to allow • theLOCW 8 Winter Liar den Introduction of singing and dancing

numbers In which the principals and 
a chorus of twenty pretty and vivaci
ous girls participate. One of the in
teresting songs presents the girls in 
startling “muff costumes.” In addition 
to vaudeville numbers there will be two 
big features. The first Is “Ma- 
Ctoerle,” by Emile Agoqst and Mile. 
Simone de Beryll and a company of 
14 dancers. This is a big pantomime 
dancing act on the Apache order, but 
with new variations and many thrills. 
The second feature to the Princess Ka,
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CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCE-J
ILLE”

PLAYING HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE EXCLUSIVELY
PHONE—M. 3600

flsHEADLINE ATTRACTION 
An Elaborately Picturesque Musical Novelty

deep

George Ade's fables have achieved a 
well-deserved popularity with the pat
rons of the Strand Theatre. And the 
one which will complete the bill for 
the first part of the week is on “The 
Divine Spark,” 
funniest yet-

For Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
the feature will be andther of those 
timely and patriotic photo-plays which 
•habitues of the Strand appreciate so 
highly In this time of war. It is called 
“Two Little Britons,” and is In three 
fine acts, with Edna Flugarth and 
Charles Stock Jn the two leading 
parts. The plot turns on the clever
ness with which two English children 
—a boy and a girl of fascinating per
sonality—foil the machinations of a 
German spy. These two children are 
at school in Brussels, and they over
hear the epy, who Is professor of Ger
man at their school, plotting with his 
confederates to blow up the’ Liege 
forts. After hairbreadth Escapes 
from the Germans, the two children 
succeed In arriving at Liege in the 
very nick of time to save the forts 
from being blown up. “If these forts 
had been destroyed now, nothing could 
have stopped Germany’s advance. In 
the name of civilization I thank 
two little Britons,” are the words of 
the grateful governor of Liege. The 
photo-play Is crammed with Incident 
and is am charming as It is lnterest-

WEEK OF APRIL 5.
of ! ‘BELLES OF SEVILLE’ BIGK

and Is one of theREAU With s Clever Cast of Eight Talented Musicians

HOLIDAY BILLStar k
(PBCf & TERMINI MARSHALL A CRUMBY•tch

A Musical TreatING” “The Boys From Dixie”

SPECIAL FILM FEATURE
And the More She Runs the Farther Away She Goes CONSISTING OFnd WISERt

Hal Thrower» “RUNAWAY JUNE”
' 111 Bwmttd» Mid tiler, la No Telling Where She Will stop 8-ALL STAR-8

VAUDEVILLE
8-FEATURES-8

S8TSUTÂS
Willard Hutchinson t Co.

“The Leap Year Leap"
Jim-HARKINS-Marlon
Singing, Talking Melange

Jap Tumblers
■

‘KËYSTOM 
ilm Featur

SULTZER &, WATER
“THE HIGHBALL ARTISTS" you

;
SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION

BUCKLEY’S ANIMALS lng. i
During the latter half of the week 

also the program will Include a fine 
Instalment of the "Strand War Series” 
and two particularly funny comedies. 
Luigi Romanelll and his symphony 
six will give several high-class con- 
erte, with specially appropriate Easter 
music, dally tbruout the week.

Miss Nora Bayes ha# been granted 
a divorce from Harry Clark-

? ft ONE POPULAR PRICE 
ENTIRE BALCONY 
ENTIRE ORCHESTRA 
—R E S E R V E D— 

Except Saturdays and Holidays
25c 25eA MONO the great array of an all- 

star bill cf vaudeville features 
booked In far this week at 

Loew’a Yonge Street Theatre and 
Winter Garden, are the great Yodlera 
<und Comedians, Wilson Bros., who 
will be remembered aa creating quite 
a hit in their lost visit here, in their 
singing and talking sketch entitled 
"Go Out.”

Another feature act to one that to

**Ovrity Group of Trained, Wild and Domestic Animals,
Introducing IER the wrestling bear

Downst^ Performance Continuous, With Full Orchestra, 
From 12 noon to 11 p.m. Afternoon 10c and 15c. 

Evenings, 10c, 15c, 25c.
‘Grlnl,” “Keystone," Kay Bn” Film Fastens "Town Topics” Is the title of a new

revue. Ned Weybura Is to stage it__
and It will be without a "male chorus.’’

.
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Kaiser Uses, Movies to 
Further Teutonic Lies

J
I I I»*'

W CONDUCTED BY ED-H-ROBINS fB>1

II v o- ■m
LOCAL photoplay author, who has written a n«n

of acceptable plays, writes me au interesting 
this week, which I am bavins re-printed her 

cause it contains, in my opinion, food for mucjj thonj 
I am withholding the name of this Toronto resident be 
I he evidently wishes me to do so, as he sent me a p«! 
' note with this letter, but, ae will be noticed, signed his 

cism with a nom de plume. Followers of the moving pb 
will agree with “The Man in Front" because much hi 
Is true:

Has Succeeded in Corailing 
Sympathies of Turks Large- 

Thru the Use of Faked

%we knew ; by their names.
During one of these performances 

a young Armenian high school boy 
shouted. “Take off your upturned mus
tache. Mettled All. and watch for your 
tray; you may fall over/ This MemeJ 
Ail was formerly a waiter at a coffee 
house who was being represented in 
the film as the “victorious German 
general addressing a group of French 
officers in Paris.”

i
f --

Is A Visit to a Good Movie Show
. , ., / x •

Is an Evening Enjoyably Spent 1 
Here You See the Best on Earth

otion Pictures.
i v

There are in Constantinople some 
186 moving-picture houses, which are 
being used as special missions to 
bring converts into the fold of “der 
Kaiser und Gott.”' The use of the, mov
ing picture for this purpose has been 
one of the kaiser's methods of win
ning over the sympathies of the ig
norant Kurds and Moslems. A-wrlter 
from Constantinople, In describing 

of the pictures an^ methods 
used by the Germans to hold Turkish 
sympathy wends tho following:

“The purpose of the picture house 
Is to prove in concrete form the great 
German victories on land-and sea. The 
Ignorant Kurd and Arab soldiers can
not be expected to distinguish be
tween the genuine act and the eVudlo 
fought battles- I do not dare tell of 
some of the outrageously ridiculous 
films that they have been handing out 
to the unsuspecting hordes. One of 
the films exhibited had 'this Introduc
tion:

“HU Majesty the Padisha 
Atamans, conversing with

SOME FAULTS OF THE PHOTOPLAY.
A NEW MAGAZINE

FOR THE MOVIE FANS
The large number of exhibitors of the Film Photoi 

shows conclusively the popularity of the entertainment 
It also shows what an enormous business has been built up In mniHw. * 
films. As an entertainment these places usually give their patrons full 5 
for the nimble nlckle or dime, and Immense fortunes have been built up M 
promoters of. the photoplay. One reads in the papers of the splendid sa» 
paid to leading men or women In the movie drama, or that the ealuiy paU Z 
some stage manager or producer exceeds that paid to an ambassador. Yet#* 
high-priced stage manager Is often extremely careless of detail, and one «7 
tiers bow with his experience, be can fall to detect glaring errors that 
slastly show up upon the screen. It to quite a common thing, in fact it 
up in nearly every film, to see an actor or actress sit at a table and fia 
a letter by two scratches across the paper, and a third scratch for the j 
ture, yet in a second we are shown a letter of six or seven lines containiti 
haps fifty or sixty words, that be is supposed to have written. . 
fence, to carelessness in make-up. Wigs that show the actor’s own

,1l

We have just received a copy of 
issue number two of The Movie Maga
zine, the latest publication in the 
sphere of moving pictures, and which 
calls Itself “A national motion pic
ture magazine published in the pho
toplay capital of the world.” K to a 
magazine that ehduld 'be equally In
teresting to both the fan and the pro
fessional. It is well printed on fine 
paper, and contains some fine pic
tures and well written editorials and 
article*» It is a welcome addition to 
the field.

II
' O jo~jr—----- ----------------------

A Picture of Your
Favorite Player

Arc you interested in any par
ticular actor or actress that you 
would»like to know more about? 
The Movie Editor of The Sunday 
World will do his best to give you 
whât you want and every week 
will try and print a picture of a 

116 favorite star or actor. Who do 
you want? The player having 
the largest 'number of requests 
will be given first choice. Send 
to your full name and address 
with each* request just to show 
that you are really interested., It 
will not be used. Address Movie 
Editor, Toronto Sunday World.

A Mary Pickford Week and 
- Serials. Galore at a Dozen 

of the Most Enterprising 
Theatres in the City.

WHAT IS
KITCHENER LIKE?l

i "What ie Lord Kitchener like, any
way. Ever zee Mm?" a man recently 
aéked Frank Farrington. They were 
seated In this English actor's dressing 
room In the New Rochelle studios, 
chatting with the questioner's stater 
and a newspaper man.

“I’ll %how you." said Farrington, 
taking * mustache from a collection 
of his and fastening it to hto upper 
lip. Leaning close to the glass, he 
gave bis face a few swift applications 
of make-up. Then, adjusting a soft 
hat to hie he%d, be strode the length 
of the room.

"Is there a bed here?” be, demanded 
in a deep, dear voice, thé carrying 
quality of which seemed to proceed 
from a peculiar twist given the Ups In 
speaking. The newspaper man recog
nised the Inquiry ae the question im
mediately asked by the famous field 
marshal when he first entered the war 
office last August, and answered, “No, 
my Lord,” as the doorkeeper bad on 
that occasion,

“Get one!" snapped Farrington.
“Why!" the girl exclaimed. “I re

member that man. I was at the Grand 
Central station when he arrived in 
New York 
always won

"That wa 
newspaper man. "I was there that 
day to Interview him. He was making 
a trip around the world."
MIDNIGHT MATINEE"

AT MISSOULA, MONT.
• In Missoula, Montana, they started 
s midnight matinee at the Empress 
Theatre, that created more dlscueeion 
than anything that has happened in 
that city in many a day. Ray Gag- 
ley. the manager of the Empress, to 
the one who to responsible for the 
Inovation. When the directors of the 
Missoula Amusement Company, who 
control the Empress Theatre, were told 
that there was to be euch a thing a* 
a midnight matinee, they thought that 
their manager bad gotten ‘'softening 
of the brain." They said, "Listen, Ray, 
you could shoot a cannon up Higgins 
avenue at 12 o’clock without hitting 
anyone”; but Ray did not believe the1 
directors were right- Hb maintained 
that the reason people went home Sat
urday nights wee because there was 
nothing else for them to do. They 
packed the Empress with the mldnlgnt 
matinee to see Lew Fields in “Old 
Dutch." and the midnight matinee on 
Saturday nights, at the Ebmpress 
Theatre, Missoula, Montana, Is bound 
to become a permanent feature.

1008
/ ill

>
1 ■ hair bead

at the back of the head, beards that terminate in a hard line upon the face/* 
who ever saw a man's beard grow that way In nature. . Ladles Who persoa 
elderly dames are content to put on a gray wig and a pair of glasses anfii 
no attention to lining up their faces, and one sometimes sees a girl t&lkbw 
her mother, that looks fully as young as she does.

In a recent film shown here by one of the big companies, the king and j 
suite went to the ocean shore to review a fleet of fishermen's boats, and a| 

•the characters were all dressed in Elizabethan costumes, there came aalllà* 
a number of modern sailing yachts and a gasoline launch or two. 
'considerably advertised feature film, "the. heroine” to trapped into a 
with the "bad man*; in a deserted cottage at the cross roads at night, yet 
see this girl crossing the fields on her way to this place in the bright eunlk 
and the conspirators who Intend to seize her are seen creeping from buelr 
bush In the bright light of day, and when they get to, the cottage they Ugh 
lamp, but the light to so bright In there that the flame of the kerosene Is 
does not show at all. I am aware that moving pictures cannot be made is | 
dark, but I have seen night scenes shown upon the screen that Jovkefi 1 
night instead of bright sunlight

In another film recently shown here, one of the scenes represented { 
Temple of Isis, with a large figure of the god at the left of the picture, and ■ 
the characters present Make their obeisance to this Idol. A few dancing g 
were Introduced which, of course, are-supposed to dance before the alter 
the god, but did they? No, they ignored the figure of Isis and danced to j 
audience; that to, they gave > weak imitation of Gertrude Hoffman's HMj 
snake dance, which had no place in the Temple of Isis in Egypt Another 1 
showed a king in all bis royal robes seated upon the throne, and on 
of him were two supers in scale armor and tin helmets carrying wooden 
and when hto majesty descended from the throne, the supers followed 1 
and one could see the bone buttons in, the buttonholes of the doublets on w| 
the seals armor was sewn, and their tin helmets showed debts that looked 
if they had been in deadly conflict sometime in the wardrobe trunk B 
thèse are very small things, and I could point out a number of others, but 
would only tire your readers, but they go to show that the high-priced st 
director is not always watching the small details that go to make up a 
pictures, euch as the man who pours in the nicklee and dimes is e 
for it to the retenue from these nickles and dimes that pay these tat - 

Yours with apologise for trespassiftg on your space,
The Man in Front/

As I have written many times before, the moving picture has reach 
high degree of perfection. Attention to detail to becoming more and' 
essential The director who could see very little necessity and remet 
faults to a gem. It is much more difficult to be "detail perfect" on the ■ 
than it is on the stage. Once the film to exposed nothing can alter the g 
that is made except a “re-take." and oftentimes euch a course to Impel 
All producing companies strive for effects that are perfect. Many sfl 
where others fail, but I have yet to see anywhere on the screen an abaci 
perfect picture. S .

But “The Man in Front" in hto criticism forgets many things. He to 
that minus the voice the facial expression to all Important. Girls dancing 
their backs to the camera would not be able tc register properly. On 
stage any deviation from the rules of realism to excused by what to knot 
"stage license." Oh the screen the same condition might be designated 
"camera license." Not much can be gained from a back view. Hence a 
and actresses are often placed in unnatural, ungraceful positions hecaoa 
the necessity of the audience gathering every expreeèion.

"The Man in Front" forgets, also, that nearly all pictures are toksaJi 
sunlight and then tinted to represent night, the fault of which he wfjttmfi 
letter above rests in the dark room, not with the director. And '''mvJM 
Front” evidently doesn’t know, that pictures can be made in the aetmtm 
with the aid of the radium flare on the darkest night, a wonderful mm 
be secured- But I quite agreed with him in the main. CarelessnedH 
not be tolerated. The moving picture industry to too big to be nanü 
anything but an artistic, painstaking manner. But oftentimes it is usai 
to change one's plane at the last minute and unavoidable mistakes oefifl 
shall look forward with a great deal of pleasure to the time when a leaHw 
feet picture to filmed.

MADISON

OUT• . Edith Taliaferro f i
Edith Taliaferro, in "Young Ro- 

T.he Jesse L. Lasky Feature Play mance-” * drama of romantic youth,
Company will release three teatve will make her screen debut at
i.m>dactions of unusual Importai E* Madison Theatre on the first half of 
during April. On the first of the this week. Miss Taliaferro takes the 
month Rita Jcllvet, in “The Unafraid, ’ part of Nellie Nolan, the heroine of 
with House Peters, will be shown for this very unusual story, presides over 
the first time; on April 12, Blanch the notion counter In a de partaient 
Sweet will make her second Lasky ap- store- But, nevertheless, romance
peorance in "The Captive,” and on flourishes In her soul, and she de-

Ot course we all knew that the Gar- April 22, Victor Moore will make hto votes Ml her spare momenta to reading 
man kaiser had never worn a fez and photo-dramatic debut Under Lasky novels In which "high society" and
the Softae at the film wero the cheap management in the picturlzatlon of foreign nobility figure prominently
moving picture actors, many of whom “«nob»/' One day, In a fit of June madness, she

determines to spend the entire $100 
she has saved by living like a “real 
lady" for tbs one glorious week ' of her 
vacation. By judicious buying at sec
ond-hand stores she accumulates a 
suitable wardrobe, and 
self to a fashionable Mai 
sort where she posse as a .Fifth ave
nus heiress..

In the same big department store 
there works one, Tom Clancy, who, 
likewise, to of a romantic turn of mind 
and who, lured on by dreams .of Ad
venture *fid fortune, goes for hto va
cation to the same town and under 
much the same false colors. '

For the last half of the week Wil
liam Famum’ will be seen In Wilson 
Barrett's great play, “The Sign of the 
Cross."

THREE LASKY RELEASES IN 
APRIL.,

f
In

h of the
Moslem

Bottas (clergymen), receiving Holy 
Knowledge from the Holy Moslem

.
■
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SMCENSOR FILMS 
THAT GIVE AID 

TO GERMANS
UNIVERSAL FILMS ALWAYS LEAD betakes ber

ne seaside re- ior four years ago. I 
who he was. 

as Kitchener," said ‘the.

three
ideredBACK AGAIN

PHILLIP SMALLEY and LOIS WEBER nLONDON—The report at the Brit
ish board of film censors for Met year 
has just been filed. It contains the in
formation that they viewed 6,000 films 
which measured 6,861,614 feet The 
examiners took exception to a number 
of pictures on various objections, as 
follows:

Horrifying murders and suicides.
Horrors of warfare.
Movements of allied troops that 

might furnish information to Germany.
Subjects relating to "race suicide."
Sacred subjects treated irreverently.
Drunken scenes.
Vulgarity or impropriety of deport

ment or costuming.
Cruelty to animals.
Cruelty to children. ,, j;. - • ;
Indecent dancing.
In the majority of 

objectionable portions of the pictures 
were either entirely ellmlnaed 
photographed, eventuating all but 18 
absolute rejections.

i

Special Feature Programs in Regular Service
Your Next Visit to a Movie—Go to One 

Showing UNIVERSAL—You Will 
See the Difference.

5
;

THE MODEL•d i;

CANADIAN UNIVERSAL FILM CO., “The Threads- of Fate” ’
On Monday and Tuesday, at the 

Model Theatre, Toronto's finest mov
ing picture house, the third Instalment 
of "The Black Box" will be the fea
ture. This serial story is getting more 
exciting as it progreesee and those 
that have not started to follow its un
folding mystery should start right 
stray. On Wednesday and Thursday 
"The Threads of Fate,’’ "Runaway 
June,”- number 7; "Three Bad Men 
and a Girl," along with an extra spe
cial comedy number, will compose the 
program. On Friday the headliner of 
a good program will be the three-part 
feature with Anna Little, “Changed 
Lives." While on Saturday "The 
Haunted Hearts’’ will be at the head 
of a high-class program carefully 
chosen.

I I
11 Richmond Street West, Toronto

Phone or write us and we will let you know the hofises 
Filme in your neighborhood.

using Universal And w 
You en 
Anothe

/w Andthese easee the There's 
And mil 
Of smil 
And Lll 
Worth 
Because 

That to our 
What happens, j 

Who to ever a 
NOBODY; so i 
If mother or fa 
a thing, why p 
badly, afterward 
ING face; then 
a you smile, wJ 
father SMILES, 
soon if you la 
Tuas. You will 
SMILING also.

There to not 
like a SMILE.

Anyone may 
people as well 
(just whisper/ i

or re-
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« THE RED MILL
"The Fakirs Ring." a magnificent 

mystery drama, that thrills and in
terests from beginning to end ie the 
name of the extra special feature at 
the Crvstal Palace, Yonge street, the 
first half of this week- At thf Red 
Mill Theatre a program of big special 
features bos been arranged which Is 
well up to the standard that has made 
this little theatre famous to Toronto 
for the. last .ten years. The fourth In
stalment of the “Black Box,’’ will also 
be shown here for the first time to 
Toronto- ' .

LONDON CANNOT SEE 
HARM IN PLAYS 

CROMWELL SAW

THE PEOPLES
“Thk Black Box,” No.

Followers of “The Black Box" will 
have a chance to see the third instal
ment of the serial picture at the 
People’s Theatre, 882 Queen street 
west, on . any of the last three days of 
this week, along with many other In
teresting and humorous pictures. For 
the first half of the week H. B. War
ner Will be seen in his great big suc
cess, “The Ghost Breaker/’ This pic
ture to one of the biggest hits that has 
been in Toronto for many a day.

ANSWERS TO QUERIES1

I With what emotions, we wonder, 
would Oliver Cromwell behold the 
London of 1916? In Uie year 1642 
times were calamitous In England. She 
was “threatened with a cloud of blood, 
by a civil warre- To avert the wrath 
of God, both houses of parliament 
joined In a grave ordinance which de
creed the suppression of public stage- 
plays, ^

"Whereas pufoltke Sports does not 
well agree with publike Calamaties. 
nor publlke Stage-Plays with the 
Seasons of. Humiliation, this being an 
f*^rc'*e of sad and pious Solemnity, 
and the other being Spectacles of 
Pleasure, too commonly expressing 

Mirth and levltie: It Is 
therefore thought fit. and Ordelned by 
the Lords and Commons to this Par
liament Assembled; that while these 
sad Causes and set times of Humilia- 
turn doe continue, publlke Stage-
FnetMvi and bee forborne.

wj11îb' are recommended to 
the people of this Land, the profitable 
and seasonable Considerations of Re- 
pentance Reconciliation, and peace 
with God, which probably may pro-
fn5eh^tward .Peace prosperity, 
and bring againe Tlmea of Joy and CH?dn5we to these Nationa." *

Wday le «till far enough 
ot 1642 enjoy a doz-

«asr-swsæ:i a/ss?s

if net necessary to the plot 
therefore desirable-.

"K. M. Andrus:—Address 
Costello, cuiro ot Vttograpb < 
Flatbush. Brooklyn, New York. ’

Helen Johnstone:—(1), Miss Hall’s 
address Is not ' known by me, but If 
you will write the Motion Picture 
World they can tell yoii- (2), it pro
bably took the producers of “The 
Master Key" a week to make each 
reel. «8), Mr. Leonard was very good 
to this picture. (4), which picture do 
doy mean. (6). I 
you mean by your last question-

Person needs to
SMALLEY’S REJOIN tore little pers 

All you have 
the above; sent 
A. Macphle, 8 
Toronto,* then « 
C. button. Th 
we receive to 
.weeks ! we have 
hemes. But "

The Model Theatrei BIG “U” PROGRAM

181 DANFORTH AVENUE The producing end of the Universal 
Company will be greatly enrighted 
by the addition of “The Smalleys,” as 
the combination of Phillips, Smalley 
and Lois Weber ie known. The mak
ers ot such remarkable films as “The 
Hypocrites” and ’ other masterpieces, 
started work April 1, and, will produce 
g succession of three to five reel pho
toplays written by themselves, or from 
well known novels. This combination 
of the big “U” and the' Smalleys has 
been “up their Sleeves’’ for some time 
now. but the talented couple wanted 
a good holiday and tookit. Before 
joining the Boeworth concern they 
were with the Universal and their re
leases were always looked forward to 
by lovers of good .pictures, and their 
return will be widely heralded and 
warmly received. Loto Weber to work-r 
tog on the first story to her delight
ful. Hollywood* home and Phillip* is 
buiy getting hto cast together.

The inimitable Frank Daniels of 
comic opera fame, was initiated into 
ihe mysteries of motion picture pro- 
ducticn’ .and 'acting for the camera at 
the Vltagraph Studios lest week when 
he began work to the four-part 
comedy “My Uncle Bob,/ written Vx- 
pressly for the popular comedian bv 
Paul West. The theme of “My Uncto 
Bcb to thaJ^of mistaken identity, In 
which Mr. Twnlels to seen as an es
caped jailbird, and In which be to 
given opportunity to “put over" to hie 
own peculiar style the subtle man
nerisms that have caused countless 
audiences to laugh. 'My Uncle Bob”
ot £y UDder the dlrectton

Toronto's Finest Motion Picture House, Showing Only the Boot Feature Fima 
600 Large, Comfortable Chaire.

'

W:—You axe quite oomM 
what you say In your letter $ 
For a boy of sixteen you have < 
a mentality judging, from your H 
even if you "did mtspell a word of 
Shall be very glad to aneweP. 
question you care to ask me. «Ü 
tog, of course, I am able to do SI

Sybil;—There to such a ecbihi 
your attendance there would not] 
y>u to get a position, ai It Is 
tor scenario writing only- Betti 
athlete might help you m tS9 
tures. See either directors (fcti

do not know whatMen. and Tues.—"THE BLACK BOX," No. 8—“ORIENTAL ROMANCE." 
Wed. and Thura—“THE THREADS OF FATE”—“THRE€ BAD MEN AND 

A GIRL."
Frl.—"RUNAWAY JUNE." No. 7,—"CHANGED LIVES," In 3 Parts, feat

uring ANNA LITTLE "
Set—"THE HAUNTED HEARTS," and Other Good Features.

KING GEORGE•j
II

you will see yoi 
Bbth Alexander. 
Dorothy Allan, 2 
Adeline Atherton 
H«aneb Argent, 
Zetaa, Bemtca, 1 

Vernon Altchi 
Leonard and Ke 

. Violet Hop to n 
Florence Ayllng 

Belleville. Ont 
Arnold Brooke, 

D-, No. 1. Mui 
Bthel Ball, 3 Ron 
Margaret Black, 
Margaret Printtc
Anna Lunga, J2t 
Edith Courtenay, 
Minnie Kessten. 
Hilda Toms, 95 
Annie Chargolg, 
woe- Bofinger, V 
Annie, Martin. • l< 

Winnie Flnnl« 
Pital, Ottawa, 

Faille, Max, San 
Mandel, 76 Bi 

Annie Ronaldaor 
Mildred Booth 
Grey, Kathlee 

• tiensn 
Dele, Bari

L. F. », C :—A written description 
wlW do.Under New Management.

! Monday and Tuesdav at the King 
George Theatre the ninth episode of 
"The Master Key” will be shown. Tills 
theatre is now under entirely new 
Management and special programs of 
remarkable (excellence are being 
shown. Thé serial story, “The Black 
Box/’ episode number 2, will be fea
tured on Wednesday and Thursday, 
while a very fine and varied program, 
headed by “Jungle Wilde” and “The 
Mad Cap Queen of Grehehotten,” will 
be shown on Friday and Saturday.

C. A- F.:—<l). It all depends upon 
value of scenario. If It to of excep
tional worth the author ought to re
ceive $26 a reel (2), * all • companies 
do not pay the same rote- , (8), the 
company will buy a good comedy 
photo-play >if It to of two reels- (4), 
.one hundred scenes to quite too 
many for a one-reel comedy- (6), 
comedy p bote-plays Miould receive a 
bigger price than dramatic plays, be- 

th* former’s scarcity- (6), 
each company has a scenario writer 
and rfader. Moving picture ac 
often write photo-plays. (7), the 
cueing company always reserves 
right to add or subtract any scene they 
see fit. (3), all such scenes as you 
suggest would lend atmosphere even

i Positively the Only House In Toronto Projecting Pictures on a Gold Fibre 
Mlrrorolde Screen, Guaranteeing the Brightest, the Clearest, the Beet Pictures. 
In Toronto. High-Class Orchestral Music. Open Evenings at 7 p.m. Last 
Show Starts at 9,15 p.m. Matinees Saturday at 2 to 5 p.m.

w
it
!|

If VICTORIA THEATRE
6511/8 YONQE STREET Norman Davis:—See elt 

Mr Knight or Mr- Edward e at 
studfo- _

R- Macdonald:—It would be ll 
elble to make any arraegemÉj 
you, for any particular day-p, 
cculd not have a try-out the wt| 
desire. 1 :■:>

cause of
Mon. and Tues.—“RUNAWAY JUNE,” Episode No. S—"IN THE HANOS OF 

FATE," • 3-Reel Made-ln-Caneda Film—Strand War Series—“ITALY’S : tors'
uro-
the

KUMC.POWER."

Wed. S Thurs. — George Klelne’s “The Lion ef Venice”
Frl. and Sat.—"20 MILLION DOLLAR MYSTERY," Episode No. 19—A Key. 

stone Comedy and Other Special Features.
SPECIAL MATINEE MONDAY 2 P. M. TO 6.30 P.M.

Muelo by Wwittier Orchestra, Played by an Expert Musician.

Mary Pickford Week.
A special review ef Mary Pickford" 

pictures will be Shown at the Kum C 
Theatre this week and anybody who 
haa failed to see the work of this 
wonderful little Toronto actress should 
not miss this chance to pick out one 
or two or all of the pictures and see 
them. On Monday “Such a Little 
Queen.” one of her earliest hits, will 
be shown; Tuesday, “Behind the 
Scenes’’; Wednesday, “The Eagle’s 
Mate’’; Thursday, “Cinderella,” and 
on Friday and Saturday ker latest big 
hit, “Mistress Nell.” Every one of 
these pictures is typical of the little 
star and to full of the lovable person
ality that has taken the world 
storm.

“Tommy V Dilemma that each of the little vtottoMH 
contributed either a song, a rec*6 
<*■ music for the pleasure of tSH|

“Oh, poor little Jack!’’ saiAM 
mother, “how very unfortunehri 
could do nothing!”

“Yes, I could, mother," repUsfil 
Young hopetuL T stood up 
my prayers!’"

A British “Tommy" had captured a 
German prisoner. He was a sorry 
specimen, bedraggled, mud-stained 
and hungry. Somewhat dubious of 
tue régulât on procedure, the captor 
approached a superior officer and dis
played his prize- ,

' Wet shall I do wiv ’im?” asked the 
soldier--

“Oh, take Um to the rear! Til 
/phene the colonel that you’re coming,’’ 
replied the officer.

RED MILL THEATRE 183 YONGE STREET
„ _ OPP. BATON’S
Mon., Tues, and Wed.—Special Features—“THE BLACK BOX,” 

Episode No. 4.

avenue- 
and m 

lleld avenue-sfcs
_ afreet.
Thos- T. Brennaj 
3*abeth Stenso 
psjguerlte sym< 
«Weet Toronto 
P?»red Ward.

Bryce Cj 
. "«nderson, 2;

west.
.Lomas, 176 

T®*1” Carey, 99
LClark, 666 j5i 
Ï Cornish. 37 
I», "J Chambers, 
‘Sri?. Cranston

rick^h^i?"’ now"at the Gar-
rw Chicago, in The HighCost of Loving,” has just made ar 

with the World Film Cor* 
poration. to pose for a senes of

exhibii^Vt C&??^lrn against crooked 
All KL h”1 started In Chicago.
All the exchanges are falling In line, 
and there to no limit and no amount 
of moneÿ that will be spared to proee- „
ed^ihihH® f“Ue*t extent, every crook- ^tPn6d 
ed exhibitor in the territory. . .

--------  WfU, what have you done with
Six cameras were employed at the

ef*”16 time recently during the produc - "*t was like this, sir- Ae we
t*0” the big battle scenes In “Sons 2T8?. ™arclün’ *the prisoner
of Toil a story of the Pennsylvania started talkin’ about ’Is Fatbertond.

regions, to be released by Domino father, ’to mother, ’is sisters and 
on the Mutual Program.) The fight sweetheart- ’E started blubberin’ and 
was staged to a canyon at Incevllle. 1 started blubberin’—

the Kay-Bee, Broncho and* ‘Yea! Yes! But what’s that got to 
Domino films are made, and while a do with It?" broke in the colonel 
camera was stationed at eilner end of somewhat Impatiently.

atoar which the activities “Well, ’e talked and talked, and the took place, two were set to motion on more 'e talked the moro>crl2l and 
etther side of the adjoining hills. ;Tne toe more I cried. In foot 
«WOBtt is that some splendid distance on my qervfo that I up wiv mt? rifle
‘Whots” of the combat are seen. and shot the blighter!" y rtfle

I fif
vaudevill*.|I

CRYSTAL PALACE THEATRE 141 YOsNT°A.T
Moil, Tubs, and Wed.—“The Fakir’s Bing”—Special Features.

CHAPLIN IN!
i Mr. Chaplin to considering an.I 

to giver up the movies and go 'Into 
varieties—at tile customary -1 

’Tommy" marched off as directed. weeklX. of course. His predeceM 
In due course he reached the colonel s P°Pulor favor. John Bunny, to aln 
quarters, but unaccompanied. I 11 red of bis experiment In kind.

“Where’s your prisoner? be ' venture has not been ae proepi
as wig expected; the millions j 
flocked to see the pictured Buàsg 
a jitney or a dime did not 9 
eagerness to pay a quarter or SWf 
observe him “In person,” as th* 
had It. He to going to fill J 
Chautaugua dates, and then ret* 
the films—perhaps. It Is said, iW 
head of a concern of bis own. ']

come-•hr

°ne Mr. Costello explained 
of a decided hoarseness, 

he would be unable to slog, but be 
would give an Imitation of a Tipper
ary clog. After three minutes of d*nc-

Mr. Costello—"j hear they are not 
satisfied with the ’chickens’ of the 
Vltagraph Company.'*

Mr. Brooke—“How to that?” .
Mr- Costello—“Why! 

think they are big enough."
Mr. Brooke—“Not big enough! How 

do you make that out?"
Mr. Costello—’ Well! didn’t they 

bring in an Ostrich eV”

h
i KUM G Theatre 1288 queen st.w.i THE VICTORIA11

Special Matinee on Monday.
Starting with a special matinee on 

Monday, at which will be shown a 
remarkably fine and varied program 
tho Victoria Theatre this week will 
give Its patrons a generous treat. For 
Monday and Tuesday the sixth episode 
of “Runaway June” will be shown as 
well as the Made-In-Canada feature. 
"In the Hands of Fate." and Strand 
war series, which vividly Illustrates 
the military and naval power of Italy, 
.which at any time may be thrown onto 
to* sj*e of the allies. On Wednesday 
and Thursday George Klelne’s “The 
Won of Venice/’ one of the prettiest 
pictures ever filmed, to which the 
beautiful Canal of Venice was 
peclally closed for the first time to 
history. On -Friday and Saturday a 
roaring Keystone comedy will be fea- 
t^r*l,as well as the nineteenth episode 
^Jhe Twenty MlUloe Dollar Mye-

k “MARY PICKFORD WEEK” Wed. “The Eagle’s Mate” 

Mon.—“Such a Little Queen” Thurs.—“Cinderella”
Tues.—“Behind the Scenes” Fri. and Bat.—“Mistress Nell”

k,
they don’t Can

Bdith Coo 
"»nue- 

Deimage,
The Vltagraph Company have 

en Into the serial game and hr 
cured Ralph W. Ince to produn 
Goddess.”
Gouverneur Merries.

Kalem have Inaugurated a serf 
"curtain call" filme of their 
Which can be fastened to the ei 
the film In which the said stai 
pears and which is sold to the 
hlbttor at cost-

German soldiers have been 1 
half-pay- This would eeem to 
that they ere about to retire-.

««ton.The book le wrt
Drake. 41 

JLDEkpara, 
Wt-DUy, is 
!?' B- Drake-is

where for ywr* “Tempest and Sun
shine” have been headliner*. It She 
does go back, she will be the busiest 
jrln to the world, with her movie work 
1x1 themomlnse, and the vaudeville 
engagement afternoon and evening.

KING GEORGE Theatre Cor. BLOOM 
BATHURST

es-

QUEEN OF ORE44-

Mr. Morgan Belmont, son of Mr. 
August Belmont, well known flnacier, 
reoently showed at the World Film 
Studio, at Fort Lee, some pictures 
taken to Alaska during hto recent 
hunting trip. ____________

•taîÏÏ4 ELhel
Montre ^Vreneh, 4t 

0ttaw», ont
|7

A Makeshift
A little hoy of 6 was invited to > children's party. The next day he Va* 

Slvtoè es account of the fuij. and said
f

j

I
\

\ f

;
)

fuckeriuqs

MADISON Ib25S3
BLOOM aid BATHURST STS. Sheldon System ot Ventilation

MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

EDITH TALIAFERRO in “YOURS R0MAHCE”
A Drama of Romantic Youth

RUNAWAY JUNE”—Episode No. 8
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

WILLIAM FARNUM In Wfloon Barrett’s

“THE SI6H OF THE CROSS’’
High-Class Orchestra Mualc—Evening* 10c, 16c; Saturday Matinee, 10c. 

Open Evenings, 7 p.m.

PEOPLE’S THEATRE »»«■«»■ »t.w.
J

Mon.. Tuoa. A Wed.—H. B. WARNER In "THE GWOST BREAKER-"* 
Thurs., Frl. A Sat.—THE BLACK BOX, Episode No. 3
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E SMÏMMG FACE CLUB'
?

i ' ''
r-iàV-i

:ed By C. A. Macphie ADVENTURES OF THE TWINS AND GOOD, KIND, DEAR DOG MUTT - 
JOHN'S EASTER LILY AND THE SMILING BUNNY AND WHAT HAPPENS

■- - , q; -*-i
In Johnnie’s church, I don’t know why,

The people all looked sad;
They RARELY laughed and if they SMILED 

They never looked QUITE glad.

Well; all the kids on EASTER tDAY ;
Were told, my dears, you see,

To bring an offering to the church,
As pretty as could be.

Now: John a flower had myfÿës,
A LILY grand and tall;

It had a table to itself,
- z Away out in. the hall.

. When Sunday came John said to Tom:
“I’LL carry it you know 

And put it on the pulpit high,
Where it will really show.”

But Tommy said: “Be careful doy 
Its heavy you can see,”

John said: “Oh! My! that’s nothing Tom, 
I’M strong as strong can bd.”

So off John started, Yes he did;
To see «him pant and puff— *

You’d say: “That boy is truly msfde 
Of first-rate Al stuff.”

He reached the church, the pulpit too,
Some people, yes, are there,

And up the steps he marches—My!
While all the people stare.

He lifts the lily—“PANT! GASP! PUFF!”
And dear WHaT HAPPENS NOW?

WHY DOWN IT DROPS—SNIP! SNAP! 
BANG! CRASH!

He really can’) tell how. %
“Oh! Wow!—I’ve nothing eise/—Boo! Hoo!”

He roars out loud, you know;
The people roll their eyes and say:

“Such howls IN CHURCH!—Oh!!

■
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fcs1n HERE’Si V Poems and StoriesWE(M fl ((

UTS COtfflE. From Little Readers' oser o (À T i Of the Smilers’ Pageb $t (
lc.§
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Poor Pa comes rushing up the/aisle,

He tears his hair and cries:
“The people, nearly all, are here,

My sakes! Where are your eyes.”

Well : Mutt good dog, stood looking in,
And great was his distress;

He showed more brains than Pa or all,
I really must confess.

"For when he saw John’s heathen-plight,
He galloped home you see, 4 1 

And grabbed John’s SMILING BUNNY up 
As quicky as could be. . i_

Then back once more, as quick as wink,
AND UP THB AISLE, MY DEAR;

Your heart would tremble in your boots,
And stand quite still with fear. '

Then me! Oh my! What’s this? Oh! Oh! 
Right on the pulpit grand,

" He lifts that SMILING BUNNY 
Beside young Johnnie’s hand.

And then my dear \vhat happens next?
They see that SMILE you know,

Then ROUND IT SPREADS THRU ALL THE 
CHURCH;

’Twas odd, but it was so. ,

Then Mr. Kind stood up and said :
' “This Bunny makps you SMILE, .

And on this bright New-JEaster mom,
1 think THAT’S WELL WORTH WHILE.- •

For tho’ a lily is so sweet,
1 think this Bunny too,

(If he can mike sad faces SMILE),
Is quite as sweet, don't you? ”

They left the Bunny there—Why! Yes!
Then out they went my dear;

And Johnnie’s face as he looked back,
Had not the slightest tear.

Dear SMHÆŒB :
We want to Join the SMILING 

FACE CLUB. So, would you please 
send us each « button.

We’re only Mttle boys,
But If you’d let ue Join.

When we grow up big men,
We’ll be making lots of coin.

We’ll buy The SUNDAY WORLD, 
And tell each man we' meet,

It he wants one, the some,
He’ll get It down the street.

since then, whenever She wants to 
pout She looks at her button and 
SMILES Instead.

-

z Your 8MDLBR,
Catherine McNally,

14 New street, Hamilton.

-<• -•

m i.
»

.1- (Age 11 years.) )
iSMILERS, EVERY ONE Dear SMŒLÈ1R6:

Every week we get The Sunday 
World, and I Always look for the 
SmHlng Face page. I rend It, and I 
aim very Interested In It. My name la 
Edna Jarret, and I am 11 years old. 
I am now going to start to save tho 
Page, and put the verse and stories in 
a little book, and I would like you to 
send me a S. F- C. button, so I cap be 
a member- Tbla la a little' verse 
which I am going to write, and would 
like to see It In The Sunday World:

I have a lot of dollies—
A nice doll buggy, too;

And I am very fond 
Of playing with them, too.

My dolls are always SMILING,
Like those on the 8MTLTNG page,

For It’s hotter to SMILE than cry, 
For those that Hve with you.

Your SMILBR,
Edna G. Jarrett,

304 Wilson street, Hamilton.

' ) j

i
Grace Pritchard, Lumlna Lister and 

Gladvs, Elgle. Clarence and Albert 
Furnlss, 9 Skipper avenue.

Hazei. Beatrice. Arthur and Gladys 
Firth, 14 Dermott place.

Edna and Arthur Fryer, 27 Victoria 
Park, Balmy Beach- 

Merle Ferguson. R. R. No- 2, Wnty- 
pool. Ont.

Gertrude. Irene and Robert Goodings.
339 Danforth avenue 

Harold Goals, 137 Lawton avenue 
Mrs. A. J- and J. L Gillies, R. M. No. 

1. King. Ont-
Eric Hutchins, Mlmloo, Ont 
Muriel Hogg, 224 Popular Plains road 
Cecil# Albert, Gertie, Olive, and Mr- 

and Mrs. Hill, 129 Hazelwood ave. 
Margaret Horn and Ruth Singer, 66 

Markham street, above St Clair. 
Edna. " Beatrice, Gladys, Russell 

Haines, 830 St Ciarens avenue 
Charlie and Harold Hale, 70 Lindsay 

avenue
Bert Clayton, Margaret Dlnmnore 

Rosa Brooker, Ernie and Jack 
Coxon, Jessie McClure, Wilfred 
Mamet Lexford McDonald, Ceoil

flat Is our motto: No matter Brle Olive
What happens. Just SMlLao Wetheridgc, Leanor Henry Bernice

Who to ever any better for crying? - Hathway’ Clifford
MOBOOTi ae why should we cry? I . Hutchtison, Esther ’Abbott Henry 
.# mother or father asks you to do"' “Hunt, Bdie Plggott, Ralph Hurst 
a thing, why pout? You only feel Gordon Henry, 600 Indian 'Grove
badhr, afterward. Do it witn a SMIL- West Toronto-
ING face; then everyone is happy. Mary Jennings, 42 Norway avenue, 
tt you smile, w,hyt mother SMILES, Hamilton, Ont. 
father SMILES, baby SMILES;" and Ola Jamieson, 739 Bathurst street- 
won if you look hard enough at J. Kelly, 140 Dovercourt road. 
JJjjftJSP 7UI oee that she to Helen G. Kearey. Bradford. Ont

May Lawrence, 217 Sumach street.
lOr.nJfr ”othln* ln the world Wilfrid Cantelon 406 Delaware ave.
Xnvonf^v Annie, Elsie, Iowne, Florence«452 2 to? ^ Vlolet Ma<Wl1’ 362 import

apmftfmes a big Allcc Marshall. 236 Gladstone avenue. 
toTlitti™wrll,é.J “ mUCh Banor Mea*her’ M Fairvlew Blvd* 

AU you bave to to to'to remember Mannln* anDd ®',sf Hlxon. 23
4ho above; send in your name to C. n Nant0'1 .avenue, Roeedale.

■ A. Macphie, Sunday World office, Ge°r*e’ <frtlhur; Viola, EnowUla, Bus- 
Toronto, then we send you an 8.F. tîr' ,GertruJe’ 1» reddle and Ariey 
C. button. The number of letters Merrltt’ l89 Cumberland street 
v* receive Is so great that some ylctoria Macdonald, Pnsllnch, Ont.' 
weeks we haven’t room for all the Edward and Michael Marsh-
«saw. But keep on looking and man' 141 Caledonia road. 
jm will see your name soon. , Mrs- F. Mack, 144 Jarvis street-
noth Alexander. 70S Gladstone ave. Blhelbert McCrie, 60 Muir avenue.
Dorotby Allan, 25 Nassau street. Eia,e Marley, 274 Jones avenue.
Adeline Atherton, 60 Ralnsford road, Clifford Marshall. 79 Vermont avenue 
MJHiah Argent, Clinton, Ont- Anna McCrorle, 42 Carlton street,
wtas, Bemlca, Reta, Reith, Jack and Teddy and Irene Mansell. 16 Lana- 
. Vernon Aitchlson, 13 Gtait avenue- downe Mansions. City.

’ denar'1 end Kenneth Ainsworth and Gwendollen and Norman Maxey. 440 
^Violet Hop ton, 243 Falrvlew ave. BalUol street- 
UD^,ce^.ATlin*. M Brock street Arthur, Alice, Harry, Walter, Edith 

Belleville, Ont. and Amy Manock, 87 Earlscourt
«old Brtoks, Carrying Place, R. F. avenue.

t< Murray, Ont. Evelyn McMuUen, R R No 2, Janet-
stoel Ball, S Rosethom avenue. ville, Ont. 1

i Sl8iwt Bteck, 220 Shaw street. Ethel, May and Eilza, Thomas, Molly 
Wgaret Prlntlce. 20 Hlghfleld road. and - William Notley, 317 Bartlett
Ajea Lunga, 320 Shaw street. avenue-

o?irtenay'.8?* Gueen street w- Violet Pepper, 294 Mangiierotta etreet 
5S. mHeestc-n,’ Clinton street. Edna and Naomi Piggott, Roes street, 
[2t Tom*' 68 Hounslowheath road. Barrie, Ont. ETA
f gy**_ Chargobi, 26 Bellevue place. Ivy and Lily Perrin, 61 - Caledonia 
w Boflngsr, Waterloo, Ont. Park-

I?a,211,n' Flnrencc Brennan and Willie, Madeline, Gordon and Irene 
I tStVi” n,f nn g?.n' LMAy arey Hos- Plummer, 142f. Duffortoi street, 
f Wtal, Ottawa, Ont. Madeline Powell. 449

Ara,ie Heckle Ernest and William Pearse.- 62 Am-
Abbu o ' Brun»wl«lc avenue. beret avenue, Falrbank, Toronto.

mÎmSS,"?,*1"??' t EIkl Trimmings, Willie, Jack. Bella, Gladys and Hellen 
8ewol,‘ Mary PapernUi, 15 Cecil street- 

' Enthleen Bridgett 483 Clen- Arthur, Jean, Ena, Geoffrey and Ruby 
. “vf Routcliffe, 417 Erie Terr Ice.

Held Mae 80 Beacons- Whinlfred, Mary. Gertrude. Camilla
Derofliv -, , and Francis Roche, 1226 GerrardhZ L^t ^' i0r* Barlsoourt ave. street.

Jean Buchanan, 356 Huron Edith Robinson. 172 Emerson avenue- 
IkôT^r ' „ . . Burnard and Lawrence Roper/ 23F
tofa-vJ: B-rtnnan- SB Bushell avenue- Robert street.
^^m etenson, 4 Abbott avenue. Jack Rodden, 96 Mutual etreet.

89 Barker avenue, Fied Smith, IS Niagara street- 
lliffred S „ . . Given Sykes. 112 Madison avenue-
SrSL!. n 212 Howland avenue- Ivy Staple», 29 Taylor street.

Kemkïnn 6 <U15 Bruce Krice Sharp, 73 Vermont avenue.
CsttoS-wü’ 2*° aeneva Ktreet- tit. Wallace, Ormond, Herbert and Wal- 

M*eh CarminV™«i «„ „ . ton Staples, 172 Manning avenue.Carmichael, 39 Roxborough st- Gladys Smith. 369 Richmond street-
Martha, Lenora, Lillian, Helen, and 

Pellatt Smelser, Orillia P.O., Ont-, 
C|o Jean Smelser.

- A
■ ■ A■’n The best stores sell this paper— 

And the boys upon the street— 
My papa buys THUS PAPER,

And he’s the beat man you meet. 
—(Donald 1 

From Murray and Donald 
Bracebrideg, Ont. Age 8

Warde.
Wards,A

and 10.

Dear HAULERS :
•miles.

How many SAULES there would be, 
- If people only knew,
That they feel better every time, 

Their faces smiled anew.

How many smiles there would be;
If people simply thought,

Their look is fairer when they emtie, 
Than when they’re smiling not.

Hot? many smiles there could beL 
If folks would only say:

%topd morning, neighbor, let me give 
A helping band today"?

How many «MILES there will be,
My friend, when yon end 1 >/

Have learned to, practice what we 
wish?

JTiese other folks would try.
The 6oy Who j-aughe.

I know a funny little hoy.
The happiest evet born;

His face is like a beam of Joy,
AKho -bis clothes are torn.

l

Jt up
Smile awhile 
And while 
You smile 
Another smiles, 
And soon Dear SMILERS:

I wdul4 uke to Join the SMILING 
FACE Club. Please put this ln The 
Sunday 
Sunday

i
There’s miles
And miles
Of smiles: 
And Lite’s 
Worth wbUe

WORLD, because I love The 
World.

My cousin lives at 182 Campbell, 
and. When she heard I was getting 
one Ohe wanted one, too.

:■
Because you smile.

Happy as a bird, am I, ” 
Happy as a bee;

Happy as a butterfly,
Happy as can ' be.

Please excuse the writing, as I was 
in a hurry.

0

/
I saw him tumble on hie nose, * 

‘op a groan; 
laughed!

Albert Warner,
178 Campbell avenue. 

Please send me and my cousin (ago 
six) a button. (Age 13 )

/ And waited f 
But how he 1 

pose
He struck his funny bone?

II Do you sup-

TOMMV'S FIRST SNOW FIGHT.There’s sunshine when he speaks, 
Hds laugh to something grand;

It’s ripples overrun his cheeks,
Like waves on snowy sand-

He laugh# the moment he awakes, 
And till the day to done;

The schoolroom for a Joke he takes; 
(His lessons are but fun.

No matter -how the day may go,
You cannot make him cry;

He’s worth' a dozen boys I know, 
Who pout and moan and sigh.

Sent in by John, Sidney and Etty 
Blumeon, 49 Willow avenue, Balmy 
Beach, Toronto, Ont.

THE EFFECT OF A S- F. C. BUTTON

Tommy was a little English boy, who 
had Just come to Canada. One day, as 
-he was coming-out of school, it start
ed snowing. Tommy thought that 
something grand; go Tommy went 
homo and told his mother that "he had 
a holiday.’’ So Ms mother said, "Are - 
you quite sure, dear?"- Tommy laid, 
"Yes, mother." So she said aid right. 
And he woiA out after dinner to play, 
and started at throwing snowballs. 
Tommy said to one of hie playmates, 
"Have a enow fight boys. Of course 
they said yes. So they started, and, 
of course. Tommy was beaten, and lie 
said their would be no more fights 
for him.

(Age 10 years.)

Well! All that week and all that year, 
And ever since they say,

That church has been the brighter for— 
„ The Bunny’s SMILE that day.

So off John started, yes he did. 
To see him pant and puff 

You’d say, “That boy Is truly «w1* 
Of first-rate, Al stuff." C. A. MACPHIE.

about us? 
about ÜS ?

Well! we floated* and floated 
and floated round and over and 
about, wringing our hands and 
wiping our eyes and noses too, 
till'by and bye we found ourselves 
just over the woods. - Yes, my 
dear, over thq, woods.

Soon we came to a great tall 
tree and as I looked down 1

Yes, my dear, what

James Smart

We get The Sunday World, . — every
week, and read the SMILING FACE 
Club stories. I can’t help ’ umiiw. 
So I thought I would be a member if 
you would let me- Will you please 
rend me a S._ F- C. button, and pdt 
this little story in?

Once upon a time there were two 
girls, one of the girl's name was 
Maud, and the other was May. They 
lived across the street 
other. One day Maud got very angry 
because May would not 
roller skates- They would not speak 
to each other it all. Maud's mother 
asked Maud why- she did not play 
with May, and she told her aU about 
It May's mother asked May the 
same question, and May told her 
mother that she had done wrong to 
her chum. So Maud's mother sent for 
two 8- F- C. buttons, and gave one to 
each. That very night a# the two 
girls were ready for bed they both 
looked out the window and SMILED 
at each other.

Sent ln by Bet ha Fee, 224 Bieepker 
Street. Age 11.

There once lived a tittle girl named 
Alice. She lived ln a nice comfortable 
home, and had many pretty toys, but 
still she wae mostly always pouting. 
When The TORONTO SUNDAY 
WORLD would come she would pout 
because there was not enough ln it 
to amuse her. "I can't see why they 
can’t have a whole page to suit me,’’ 
she used to say. The next Sunday 
she saw her mother tear a leaf out of 
the paper somewhere. '“Oh, wetij’ 
thought Alice, "it is only some of her 
old secrets.” It happened on that day 
that another little girl named Clara 
came to play with her. They went 
cut in the garden to play. This gave 
Alice’s mother a chance to write a 
letter, which she addressed to Too 
Toronto Sunday World.

Next day, when Alice came in to 
lunch, there was a pared waiting for 
her. When she opened It she found it 
was a button with a SMILING FACE 
on It. Of course she pinned it on her 
drees at once, but she did not under
stand what it was for, -but after lunch 
her mother explained - It to her. Ever

NOW I HOPE YOU ARE 
LISTENING.

because he was just naturally full 
of tricks, I don’t know, anyway, 
he asked me to go for a ride in 
it with him.

.. «‘.Wait - till 1 get the others,” 
cried I, and 1 thought he winked 
rather oddly to himself as 1 walk
ed off. By and bye I returned 
with Old Goose, the little Princess 
and myself, then we all got in and 
off we sailed.

..

from each
4 lend her

Quebec avenue.
/

/ My! It was SUPERALA- 
’ GLORIOUS at first. Yes,* my 

dear, AT FIRST; but soon the 
thing began to wobble. Yes; my 
dear, WOBBLE.

“Say!” exclaimed Old Goose: 
“What's the idea of this? ”
- “No idea; at all,” said Jake 
Fox, “except tq give you an idea 
of the country from all sides of 
your head.” The little Princess 
looked at Old Goose, Old Goose 
looked at me, 1 looked at Jake 
Fox and he looked over the side 
and grinned.
GRINNED.

“Funny doing 1 would say,” 
said Old Goose looking at me.

“Funny indeed!” said I looking 
at Jake Fox and with that guess 
what Jake Fox did. Why! he 
bent down under thé seat, grab
bed up an old umbrella which was 
under it, and over" the side he 
went. Yes, my dear, right ovh 
the side.

We were not very far from the 
ground (only a house or two 
high) and we could see that he 
landed safe and sound—but what

•/

* J

Well, my dear, 1 told you be
fore that Jake Fox could not be 
trusted. Oh! My! he was SUCH 
a talke|\ He was always going 
to do this, that, and the other 
thing and do you suppose he ever 
did do this, . that, or the other 
thing—NO.

One naming he came to my 
house in a balloon, Yes, my dear, 
in a BALLOON.

It was funny to see him arriv
ing. First he caught on the gate
post, then on the wash-line and 
finally got tangled on the pump 
handle.

When I came out I said. “That 
is rather a skittish balloon you 
have.”

Yes, SKITTISH was the word 
I used, and, whether it was be
cause he did not like the word or

little Bunny Rabbit hugged and 
kissed me for joy.

“Now!” 1 called to Old-Goose: 
“Take the little Princess and 
come along; I am here, the moss 
is here, we are all here.”

Then Old Gopse picked up the 
little Princess and THEY too 
landed safe and sound on the 
great large bank of moss. So my 

-dear anyone should know for at 
least anyone with any sense 
should

MARK old dear,” called he: “You 
wait therp; I’ll be back in a mo
ment,” and with that he scuttled 
off into the ferns.

In a few minutes he returned 
with Fred Bear, Jim Wildcat and 
a few others, all carrying large 
armfuls of, moss. This they piled 
on the ground in a great large 
heap, then Bunny Rabbit called 
out: “Question Mark, old dear, 
try a jump—-DO.”

1 looked at Old Goose, he 
looked at me, we looked at each 
other and then he said, while 4he 
tears rolled out of his eyes: “He 
called you FIRST old chap.”

Well; what could 1 do but do 
it? so I did—I JUMPED. Yes, 
my dear, 1 JUMPED 
landed SAFE and SOUND on the 

“Well never mind QUESTION ’ great large bank of moss while

6aÿ! is he not a Dear?

could see something, yes a tiny 
little something, with its paw 
shading its eyes, gazing up at us 
from the foot of the tree.

“Well!” suddenly exclaiméd 
Old Goose : “I do declare if that 
is not little Bunny Rabbit back 
again. See; at the foot of this 
tree!”

176 Bleeckcr street- 
i Attdr!LCer?y' 9,8 Logan avenue.

cSlk Ji,e8irtve tuld MargaretjgVuwK, Joncs avenue.
IPm Cornish, 37 Cameron street- 

Chambers. 189 Clinton street 
* Cranston, u Brunswick ave.
wvTi.u ,n,tolon' 406 Delaware ave. 
JWth Coopeey, 219 Silver Birchroue* _ »

», wJklaage. Queen's Hotel, Har-
Î51 Drake,

Yes, my dear,Dear SMILERS; y Please send ua a 
SMILING FACE BUTTON. We 
twins and are six years old. Please 
Put this little piece in the SMILING 
FAC^ Page:
There wae a little man and he had a 

little gun.
Hie bullete were made of lead, lead, 

lead;
And he ehot a duck right thru the 

head, head, head.
He took It home to hie wife, Joan, 

And told her a fire to make, make, 
make, .

While he went to ehoot the drake. 
Sent In by;

Carleton and Carlyle Cober,
68 Salem avenue,

# w ’ Toronto.

are

“Why” cried 1: “So it is,” 
and sure enough, the tiny little 
something was BUNNY RABBIT.

“H(ÿ” called he: “Is that you 
QUESTION MARK??”

“Yes,” crie'd J.
“Are you in trouble again poor 

old dear? ” called he.
“Yes! Yes!" cried I,, with 

sobs in my voice.

know) 
why a Bunny is 
so dear.

Turvey’s Ma 
said yesterday: 
“1 wonder why 
that child does, 
not want the 
rabbits

„ITy D™ 41 Bulwer street. 
•ÜJàrtiw ar?' 16 c»wan avenue. 
tflÉ a v lif’ ,168 walmer road, 

fin* *’ Drake. Mount Dennis P.O.,
EnjL5arr’ Jr- 38 Thorold avenue. 

JSxSt Pord’ 78 St. Matthew
He] p’ Montreal, p.Q.
Ottawa, Ont<8 Haittllton «venue,
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QUESTION MARK TELLS TURVEY WHY 
A BUNNY IS SO DEAR-AN EASTER 
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AN OFF SEASON

Among the best known of British 
authorities on the art of war is Henry 
Spenser Wilkinson, Chichele professor of 
military history at Oxford University and 
also oh the staff of The London Morn

ing Post. In an address delivered at a meeting of the Royal Co- 
' lonial Institute on January 25, and published in the March number 

of United Empire, the journal of the institute, he discussed the war 
in various of its aspects. As regards its general nature, he pointed | 
opt that it differs from any other in which Britain has been engaged 
during many years past ta that it is a national war—that is a strug
gle for existence between, nations. Nothing tike it has been seen I 
for many years. In modem times, the first war of the same class I 
was that between France in the revolution and her neighbors, 
whose desire it was to destroy the new France that had been con- „ 
stitoted thru, and during the revolution. The next came when 
Napoleon attempted to dominate the whole of Europe and the 
threatened nations rose in their might to recover tjieir freedom.
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CONSTANT reader and 
of "Crusts and

£• * ê have

Ato the\
with thei Upon these wars theorists, according 

to Professor Wilkinson, have based their 
doctrine of the nature of national war. In 
brief, such a war is a struggle for exist
ence where each side aims at the over
throw of the other side. This involves three stages. First, the 
crushing of the enemy’s armies in the field ; second, the occupation 
of his capital if his capital is the scat of political influence; third, 
the defeat of his principal allies, if he has any; thereupon the 
cessfol, state or states, can dictate their terms of peace. A 
tional war, therefore, requires that each nation engaged shall exert 
itself to the utmost of its power or, in other words, endeavor to 
turn into resources for war all the resources it possesses—its men, 

x Hs wealth, Its ships and its intelligence. That Is exactly what Bri
tain is dojngto an extent it has never done befpre. For, as Pro
fessor Wilkinson proceeded to point out, Britain, as an inland 
state depends on victory at sea for her defence and has never yet 
been able, alone, to defeat a continental state, on land.
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. In commending the bill-to the. favorable 17^*$ 
consideration of the house, the prime minister 
mentioned during the course of his powerful 
speech that dut of " 89 Oxford “Blues,*’men 
who had • represented their alma mater in the 
inter-university contests, no less than 80 were 
serving in some capacity in the King’s forces. |«
This means that practically every* one at liberty 
has volunteered. Oxford and Cambridge are 
practically deserted by the wearers of cap and 
gown. Many of the colleges have been turned 
into hospitals. They have given a fine example 
of loyalty and patriotic devotion and this is all
the more valuable now that these ancient seats__
of learning on the Isis and the Cam have opened I «e 
their doors to the working classes thru both red- «a have m 
dence and extension lectures. * Ittone «t the law 1»

During the debate, the Right Hon. Walter ... .. ..
Long, one of the opposition leaders and a mem- 
ber of the last unionist administration, paid a ***** m*a one 
notable tribute to the Liberal prime minister: i*,
“From the bottom of my heart,” he said, “1 con-
gratulate the universities on having their cause Itotruekm which met of h« character 
championed by one whom Oxford men all claim ' m» to have, tbo on account of uto 
as a common possession and Of whom they have ****** disposition be aid not get the 
abundant reason to be proud, not only on ac- wrecution or the empathy he might 
count of his record at the university, but for the ***v* «Pasted. He bed e fine brave 
great part he has played and is playing in the “4 op the fight tm the

BalltoJCoHegeyherehe
S ?e =atC, Dr* Jowctt’ then master. I health had reduced hie strength, and
The present premier s career at Bailiol was bril- bed rendered hi* body fragile,
liant in the extreme. His ability has <w*nded to obeerve the indomitable wui power 
to his sons, the two elder of whom have closelv *itb wMch he bor* up to the fees or 
paralleled his record at Oxford. y manr duncuities. Nor wee hie alert

i ! mind le
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scriptures, for 
expert-; p————————1 These considerations reveal the extra.

lomacy. Some years ago, Professor Wilk- world domination, none has had to bear so great -
_ lns°n sPokc °f thfc probability of a British a weight of woe as Belgium. All but a small dis-

war with the German Empire, giving reasons why he deemed it trict in the extreme southwest is under the heel
probable. He then thought that it would be exceedingly difficult 04 invaders and the material loss of the Belgian
for British policy so to steer itself as to secure allies because the P.eoP*c: caP.ablc * replacement must far exceed
basis of a solid alliance is that each of the parties believes that its ? Bismarclon prance
own self-defence absolutely requires its co-operation with the the priceless cathedrab/ctaS? and historic
others. Yet this is precisely what has happened. German policy buildings shattered and destroyed by the mod-
has performed, in Professor Wilkinson’s words, the miraculous feat 6rn Huns. No country in Europe contained so
of securing an alliance with Britain, on these ideal térms of two many artistic masterpieces within 'so small an
of the great powers of Europe. “Germany has so managed her iref’ too, was a veritable hive-of .in-

sss r r «£convinced that the self-defence of each is vital to all of them. Between 1831, when Belgium recovered her 
These artothe ideal condition»,of an alliance and the German Gov- separate statehood, and 1914, when the storm
eminent ffte relieved us from the greatest of all these anxieties £?f ,war bur$t across her frontier, the Belgians
with which a few years ago, persons who thought war with Ger- cr?atfd many large and important industries, 
many probable, were most oppressed ” Tncy had covered the country wifh a network

pp of railways and light railways and developed its
é ê ê £.oal and iron resources to a remarkable degree.

The collieries, produced twenty-three mfilioa

_ commtnb ------------------------ ---------- I ÏSTaKElTÆ
Professor Wilkinson on the nature of this 1,975,890 tons of steel of the value of 856 -
war provide a forecast of the great trag- 000,000 and had more than 30,000 employees,
edy of Prussian militarism. When, as the Other great establishments continually expand-
allies are confident, this latest attempt at ■ «£iMrC <i°?cerPcd witb zinc* soda, glass, par-
wgrtd domtoafo» finally end, i d-K e. world ^ Bc,

P " !.h.thc spectacle of an empire grown great and JtanyH°f.the manufactories have been de-
waxed mighty in little more than forty years, itself forging the stro/“L ^A11 the valuable machinery has been 
weapon timt was to lay it low. All the years of patient prépara- oyV4 The ,horses and the cattle,
«on in the way of perfecting its military machine, laying its strate 1^l2.vnear,y a miHjon and a half

ÎJJJwc !nds °/ the earth’ havc a11 gone for naught °f torn up with shell fire. Of the Belrim dod
Not °nl^ this, but their ruthless and barbarous methods of war- ulatlcm—n£arly 8,000,000 souls, a consfderabïe
Ïtelisrefard nf ? mere “SCraps of PaPcr” and the abso- SBritoin^Th^!11 'h*** in .HoIIand* France
lute disregard of all law, human or divine, have placed the Ger- /ton* who remained are depen-
Srt/££dU"<ler “ '"“"’îî10"»1 b“- They stand alone rth- ek?„jonofabare ttoSg?
2dL ^ - l am°”$ thelr alli6s' Over them hang, the of Belgium and "hThSSm which lave a^ 
shadow of impending doom—a doom which their government paniedTit, is one of thc greatest crmSto
has brought upon them by its blunders and its crimes. ^ the Belgian people have saved the? ÎS

thru the heroism of their self-sacrifice 
t • ; • ê m | a,tar of honor and national patriotism.
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| tor reform to the reporta ntteTto 
M late as November 24 last he wrote me 

in connection with an effort be 
to have a recommendation against £ was

macvTn til?1 PrinciP^s are struggling for supre- Mk"liSalS.
macy m this war. Shall government be of the Udoptjed tor the protection of young 
people, by the people, for the people Of in a I b*nk clerks and others, who are led
single word democratic, or shall it be centred in 4lb!rtt* example set by their aenton
one man who believes himself divinely appoint- to "*****• 111 **• same commuaica-
ed^to govern, not only his own nation, but every Z!°nL,Mr- B™e epoke <* the war end
other-nation that stands between him and his !7^*” a ^ «p0**000 the The Kaiser exempUfiL"thTt^elphit
%„dl0*LaCLand has done 80 ever since he as- ^ ^ÎV;
turvd^nhpîîh*ne’ morf than. a quarter of a cen- among nations,” be wrote. The bor- 
^ JCar,$, aftCr.hlS accession, he said of the present war situation to

ranxrort: I call to mind the moment when I Eur®p* might have been 
my grantfather, as King (of Prussia) by the ITIlere *■ nothing truer, i think, than 
grace of God, took the crown in one hand and tto prayer "*** whlch Anglican

s = s-s- - -rL/Z..,anCf- , , Une— »«* S7e—
narliamentc Cr “ no dependence on desires, of our own hearts. We have
parliaments or responsibility to the people. His &ftend«d against thy holy laws, wc
f*-ife ** 15 , Z.u*c—duty of his people and bave 1661 unâonc thoe« things which 
still more of his army is blind unreasoning- obe- 1T* 00*bt tieve done; and we have 
dience to his commands. “There is but one law ” 4on* th<** thlD** which We ought 
he is reported to have said, “and that is mv will'” Ut,*^>ib*v* done: end tberc i* no

lawless tyranny and lawful Hhtriv Ï!!L»2. ^ ^ *fd neede * rem*dr. and there
îweenUdemocfacarlia51Cniary government, lie- *«^Sùtoi^e^ît^nSÏ^.'

nr ;va!i,Fh»t!St Wars' 14 Cannot be shirked U not too late now to implore
no ronmfn/ an^Jovcr of freedom and there is *° ■*** as the prom-
9h\l apathy or Indifference. He who is | ^ bo*rd « trade
nhl^H, d docs not fW for liberty is against l^--f*rti*d .ap0tt ^ «ad their
nuciij, lie®v ippctM win put Into
■ÉÜlBS ' to I "" i ' 'HÉÉM tlce '
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experience in these biogrs 
details which few can til 

ate. The diligent mind is able i 
tract what k needs in the way i 
perience from any set of ci 
stances or conditions in life. Bn 
is a career, which may appear 
nymplace enough 
In comparison with the opport 
ties of a few centuries ago often 
•olden store of knowledge. 
Evans fully availed himself of 
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he had great breadth of mind 
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much misunderstood passage, bet 
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not inherit the Kingdom of S* 
clothed like Psyche, the butter# 
a more glorious body, and into a Ml 
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now to say more of W. H. EvsaS 
there is more to be raid, and * 

leave it tW next week.
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eelmenand Ontario Soccerites Hold Important Neetin on Saturda
In 6e Wake of the News

by RING W. LARDNER
JACK WELSH ARRIVEDATHAVANA 

TO RUEREE HEAVYWEIGHT FIGHT
WILD BILL DONOVAN AND HIS

CHARGES FOR 1915 STRUGGLE
Bill to Steve

(Copyright. 1115: By Ring W. Lardner.)

rpiAMPA, April 3.7-Steve.' Well Steve dont be surprised when you 
see in the papers some of these days where 1 got a devorce 

A from Gussy and Im going to get l just as soon is 1 get a hold of 
enough money to pay for the a ttys feaze and they wont be no truble 
a bout me gefing 1 when 1 tell the jury what she pulled and no 
der theys a lot of dcvorces if women got no more sencc then do 
wbat she done. I aint leaveing her see lm sore at her accept 1 dont 
speak to her when wear a lone to gather but when the time comes I 
lyfllflx her and leave her see what I think of her and that will be jn 
the cort room where evry body can hear it.

* « •

Immediately Went Into Conference With Promoters 
Johnson and Willard Are Getting in Fined Touches 
Johnson Insists on Preliminary Bout With Sam McVey 
Great Demand for Seat Reservations—Camp Gossip
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1won- . Illilllsa HiHPi HAVANA. April 3.—Jack Weleh, who 
will referee the fight next Monday be
tween Jack Johnson and Jess Willard 
for the world's heavyweight champion - 
•hip, landed In Havana at an early hour 

Accompanied by the| Key"wit & Pn*ht. he CWI,e °Ver from 

was the *^fer€e ashore than 
#.22? a 8eries conferences with the fikht promoters. iAt the*« 

meetings Welsh s Ideas and plans were 
discussed with both principals, and he 
eachref 1H?terPretatjon* the rules from

I MJf SmV*.

i StifStu^ ,lnal *xpUnatlon*and
beit*?» tL to?üdlt,oh41 today were the 
£tfJ0Lini,n,n*. VUDoees that have pre- 
ZiUT yeek. It wax clear and cool 
thf _£.ol?ne?n and Willard were on 
lh*™*d “rfy/or their final rune. 
nrT«>L/prlnt/d alternately, with a mile 
MnS.îf .tteady run,nlnf- Tomorrow and 

£?*” 5r,u do Ilttle more than trot and walk. B0J1 plan a heavy
h'.bT/"1h^MCh*dule a“e™oon before the

itâwa's? js; S-jsaahim, however, to go easy and have been 
*leen a promise to that effect.
wiruwine»i,fi0rmed *? fr0"t of the ticket 
windows this morning before the box
off*f.e waa opened. Many of the late ar- 

mad® J0 ««at reservations _ffore coming to Havana are surprised 
at the demand for. tickets. They com- ptaln that many of the best seats already 
"aye been sold, and explain that they Sunday.** l° Set rtneelde «Ztoti S

tta?2ff.«?inbee? Llttte ch*"«« in the bét
ail1,1' J°hD6°n tnoney is plentlf-
aïe hïïdins® JS®»*8** 07 the colored man 
are holding out for even money. Willard

contend that they should get 
at least s to 6. There hare been some

°n the *** of tbe John- spn crowd to secure wagers at 
money. The fight followers In the ho
tels were startled at midnight last night 
£y «■ "Port That Willard had become i
wiM Tbere ,w*« at once awild scramble to ascertain the truth of 
this rumor and It was finally discovered 
that a wager at these odds, involvtnc a 
small sum, had been posted by some par- 
«cuterb^enthuslasttc admirer» of the

This bout

ÜIhÜ! A large force of clerks was at work the 
Part of last night In the alloting and 

distributing ot tickets. No lees than 1000 
complimentary seats will bf given out. 
Out of more thin seventy, press representatives Who will b« a&it the ring 
Statesthan thlrty are from th# United

The ring, it was decided today, is to be 
2£?,UU.® feft ln»i<ie the ropee, with a two- 
foot extension outside. Tnres-tsnlng wes- 
wûü *nterfered In a measure
î^ the training work of the two men. 
"eavy rabis last night left the roads wet 
and slippery, and as a result the early 
•n®™»"* work was short and slow.

The promoters are rapidly completing 
the final a rangements for tbe fight. With 
the expected arrival of Referee Jack 
Welsh, all directly concerned In the con
test will be on- hand. Including principals * 
and officials, there will be twenty per- 

ln a.nd, about the ring during the 
tattle. This number .wlU be made up of 
the two pugilists, the two referees thélr 
two timekeepers, the eight seconds, the 
four physicians, the stakeholder and the 
announcer.

In case of a shower or a downpour, by 
the erection of -a temporary protection 
over the ring, provision has been made 
for four posts, one at each corner of the 
ring, supporting a light overhead frame
work. with a tarpaulin canopy, ready to 
be stretched over the fighters if necessity 
arises. This would give protection to the 
men and the floor only. If tt rains, all 
the spectators. Including Cuban Govern
ment officials, wealthy sportsmen and 
tourists must watch the fight from uti- 
sheltered positions.

Veteran sports In Havana today are 
marveling at the great changes in the 
conduct of prize fighting since the days 
2Î th« early championship contests. 
Everything is now planned in advance, 
and the program moves as smoothly as

any modern business enterprise. The 
fighters train In fine quarters, each with 
a large staff of helpers, and admiring 
erow6a watch them work at so much per 
bead. The crude and rigorous regime of 
former days has been abandoned in favor 
of an up-to-date and pleasant diet.

Tor example, Willard's camp is In the 
most expensive hotel In Havana, where 
he has a large suite of rooms, with win
dows and a balcony overlooking a broad 
boulevard There is a striking view of 
the ocean. WHIard eats his meals In1» 
p&kn garden among the other guests Hie 
average dinner Includes soup, chicken, 
salad, preserved fruits, cake and distilled 
water, x.

Jack Johnson lives a little farther out 
of Havana, on the same shore road. He 
has rented a large private apartment, 
breezy, and with a good view, beautifully 
furnished, and with service supplied. Hie 
meals are prepared by the Cuban cook, 
excerpt when the champion defires to do 
this himself. Johnson has great pride ln 
his culinary ability, and claims to be al
most as good a chef as he Is pugilist. 
Johnson's average bill of faro, tor break- 
fast, for example, is as follows : Fruit, 
î*I*al, bacon and eggs, chops, biscuits, 
Jam and bottled water.
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«rrELL Steve 1 will tell you how it come off and see if ^ou blame

W The 1st. day we was down here Bresnahan called us all to 
gather and says he wouldent stand for no body smokeing cigrets anc 
flays you smoke them your self dont you and he says Yes but I can 
qrit cant I and I says well may be you can quit but 1 cant quit. So 
he says well you can ether quit smokeing cigrets or quit playing bal 
on this club if you ever started. So I says is that so and he diden 
hare no come back. So a hole lot of the boys was scared of losemg 
there job and they quit smokeing cigrets and if they want to be yellow 
all right but 1 guess they aint no danger of me looseing my job be
cause honest Steve its a crime for a man like I to be compeating 
against the recrutes Bresnahans got and its just like makeing candy 
for \ baby so of corse I kept on smokeing cigrets when ever 1 felt 
like it only not when Bresnahan was a round not because I was a 
scared of him but 1 knowed som of the rest of the boys would fee 
like rummys if they seen me smokeing when they couldent. So 
erry thing was going a long O. K. till we was In to supper last night 
and the floor walker showed'I and Gussy to the same table where 
Bresnahan was seting and after his supper was all over Bresnahan 
says a cigret would go pretty good now and Gussy says why dont 
you smoke 1 and he just laughed and 1 was giveing her thé wink to 
shut up and say no more but she kept right on and she says to me 
Bill why dont you give Mr. Bresnahan a pgret if he aint got none and 
1 says I aint got none nether and she says why you just opened up a 
new packige up stares before we come down and then Bresnahan 
buted in and says to me have you been smokeing cigrets and I says 
only 1 because I for got my self and bought a packige but 1 hadent 
no more then got A cigret out of it lit then 1 remembered my self 
ud throwed it a way and throwed the packige a way and Bresna- 
han says Well it will cost you #10.00 dollars for for getting your 
sejf and that will help you remember your self after this and then 
he got up and went a way from the table.

*, . # â ê
ELL Steve 1 was so sore I couldent hardley talk but finely 1 

says to Gussy your a fine wife why dont you gd over to 
Paris where the wars at and get a job is a spy and she 

bergln to blubber so we had to get up and leave the dinning 
and 1 hadent et only y2 my dish of prunes and we went up stares 
and I give her the bailing out of her life and 1 says to her 1 was 
going to give you St0.00 to buy a new hat for your self but now 
its your fait 1 got find $10.00 and you can go with out your hat 
and she says I would rather go bear head it then ware a St0,00 

; bat and besides if you was to try and suppurate your self from St 0.00 
doUars to give it to me you would drop dead so I says Well 1 would 

- rather drop-dead then live with you and she dident have no more to 
say so I dident say nothing nether but this morning l went up and 
seen a atty and I told him what come off and he says well what do 
you want to do a bout it and I says I want to get a devorce thats 

[ «lilt I want to do and he says on what grounds and 1 says not on 
no grounds but in a cort room some wheres and he says 1 dident 
have no cause for devorce and soked me $10.00 dollars more for 
tttltng me that and 1 was a sucker for ever going to a atty here but 
would ought to of waited till I get back to Chicago but you can 
net evry nickle you got that I will get a devorce some time and 
soke Uussys old man for allimoney to and marrying me under faits 
pretenses. What do you think of a woman like that that spills evry 
tning she knows and we aint been here much more than a wk. and 

/eady^costed me $20.00 dollars S I 0.00 for attys feaze and/ 
110.00 that Bresnahan find me and of
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TORONTO KENNEL 
SHOW CONCLUDED

WHIST LEAGUE HOLD 
ANNUAL ELECTIONS

WILLARD, THE 
LAST HOPE i

I ” noontide in Havana, Baxter 
Monday, should find the referee 
of the blr fight clocking ten 

over the horizontallzed six feet and 
seven Inches of white hope, as Jess 
Willard, /vhat then? Who would 
come forward with even a remote 
hope of restoring the title to the 
white race?

Why. who but-Little Old Nobody. 
The only safe bet as a "hope" would 
be either Father Time or 
gentleman with a complexion like 
the penumbra of an eclipse, say 
8am Langford or possibly 8am Mc
Vey. .

Most Successful in Twelve 
Years — Gratifying Entry 

List in All Classes

J. F. Connolly, . Honorary 
President—A. J. Mount of 

Chicago a Guest

,,At ‘he election of officers of the Cana
dian Whist League, held at the King Ed
ward Hotel, Saturday morning, J. F. Con - 
nolly of Toronto was unanimously elected 
honorary president for 1»1S. 3-. A. Con- 
nors of London was elected as president; 
Ç/ço. B. Ball, Toronto, first vice-presi
dent; Peter Kennedy, Lindsay, second 
vice-president, and Geo. Duthle, Toronto, 
third vice-president. J- J. Higgins and 
J. T. Crawford were re-elected as treae- 
ur«r and secretary respectively.

On the executive all of last year's mem- 
t rf.w£.re re-elected, with the exception of 
J.H. Patterson, who takes the place of 
W. T. Allen.

A. J. Mouat of Chicago, president of the 
American Whist League, was a guest to 
the club during Saturday.

The following are the results of Friday 
night and Saturday morning garcts:

Friday.
—Mixed Pairs.—

Crane and Mrs. Bennett, X 7%.
Bell and Miss Macintosh, X 7.
Aldrich and Mrs. Fry, X 6%.
Landerkln and Mrs. Cooper. X £.
Beardslee and Mrs. Bright, X %.

Saturday Morning.
—Mitchell Game.— '

North and Soutn:
Mrs. Bennett and Mrs. Bright, X 7)4.
Crane and Mrs. Fry, X 5)4.
J. F. Connolly and Carter, X 4%.
Connor and Beharriell, X 3)4.
Miss Cooke and Macintosh, X 8)4.
Dr. Irwin and Dr. Connolly, Xl)4.
East and W
Ledger and Hillyar, X 6%.
Frost and Mouat X 4%.
Lena and Beardslee, X 4V
Macdonell and Graydon, X
Doggerell and Hall, X 3%.
Aldrich and Brown. X

One of the most successful shows ever
held ln the twelve years' history of the 
Toronto Renne! Club was concluded ln 
the old T.M.C.A-. toflge . and McGill 
streets, Saturday night. Canines of every 
type were on exhibition, ranging ln height 
front six inches to that' of the big St 
Bernard. It was not until a late hour 
Saturday night that the Judging was fin
ished and the ribbons distributed, after 
which the exhibitors, who were mostly 
women, left for their homes in the dif
ferent parts of the country with their 
winners and non-winnere. The foUowlng 
Is a summary of the Saturday winners;

somew „ between Johnson and
McVey is advertised to take place ln 
the stadium on Saturday. Jack Curley 
Harry Frazee and others are urging thé 
2f*roJ°»cÿ,cel ll* tOT fear of injury to 
himself forty-eight hours before he is 
Kheduled to go into the tog and tattle 

Jess WIHard for the world's heavy
weight championship.

Johnson is stubborn. He says he will 
carry out this program, and that he Is 
anxious to rind out Just how good he la 
Even' man financially interested in the 

1» exerting his Influence on John- son todav.

K* • •
Look 'Em Over.
A MONO the present crop of 

‘‘hopes," the existence of a 
* * live one has yet to be de
tected. ■ Here are a few of them 
and their prospecta:

GUNBOAT SMITH—Blew up 
following 
Langford, 
and Jack Dillon.

JACK DILLON — Has the 
fighting spirit and skill. Might 
beat Johnson, about A.D. 1935, 
with the assistance of a con
federate, F. Time.

G. CARPENTIER — 
the fighting he wants tackling 
•rme of the kaiser's heavy
weight snipers. Otherwise he 
might have a chance In 1950.

CARL MORRIS—Outpointed 
by almost everybody, including 
Tom McMahon.

TOM McMAHON—Outpoint
ed Carl Morris and Jess Wil- 

However, he Is recom
mended to remain away from 
Jack Dillon.

rm.

collisions with. Sam 
Georgs ' CarpentierBull Terriers.

—Class 104—Puppy Rose.—
1— Mrs. Wadsworth, Inferno Tourist;

breeders. Miles and Colea; by Inferno
Douglas—Inferno Firefly.

2— Miles and Coles, inferno Slick;
breeders, Miiea and Coles; by Inferno
Buster—Inierno Lass.

3— Edward Mcuinnto, Hamilton Nipper; 
breeder, Mrs. W. lame; by Inferno Bus
ter—Princess Nordlca.

—Class 106—Novice, Dogs—
1— Mr». Wadsworth, Inferno Tourist;

breeders, Miles and Coles; by Inferno
Douglas—Imemo Firefly.

2— Miles and Coles, Inferno Oakland;
breeders, Miles and Coles; by Inferno
Buster—Imerno Queen.

3— Mrs. Abercromby, Inferno Prince;
breeders. Miles and Coles; by inferno
Buster—Inferno Lass.
—Class 10<—Limit, Dogs, Under 30 lbs__

1— Mlle» and Coles, inferno Slick.
2— Edward McGinnis, Hamilton Nipper. 

—Claee 105—Limit, l>oge, 30 lbs. and
Over—

1— Miles and Colee, Iltfcrno Buster; 
breeder, Mrs. Mumford ; by Bloomsbury 
Ceeky—Adalieque.

2— Elkeim Kennels,
Blazer Prince, 153 
French; by Brockton

3— David

* Havana ResultsHas all

HAVANA, Cuba, April 3—The 
here today resulted as follows:

ETRÉTT RACK—Three jesr-oldz and up, 
•tiling, purse 1300, 6)4 furlongs:

X. Mortgyle, ltt (Obert), 6 to J, 4 to » 
and 2 to 6.

2. Golden Lassie, 96 (Ltodeer), « to 1, 
2 to 1 and even.
6 andTM3 7 tp =' 7

Time, 1.30. Virginia Hite, Bulger, Lit- 
Ue Neoslutieta, Fred Levy and Albert 
White also ran.

SECOND RACE—Three-year-oMb anil up selling, purse 3300. 6)4 furlongs: *
i 111 (^auiron)' * * *•

2. Moncrief, 116 (Hanover), 6 to 1, 2 to l and even.
7 to 110 (obert)' « to 1, » to S end

—

1. Klepper, 106 (Jones), 6 to 1, 1 to 1

AT HAVANA.

HAVANA Cuba, April 3.—Entries for tomorrow are:
. PIRBT RACE—Five furlongs, purse 
1300, three-year-olds and up, selling:
Andromeda..........  94 Frill ...................... 90
Callthumplan...... 103 L. Neeoekalec. .«KM
Mortgyle............. »113 Runway
Masalo................ 114

SECOND RACE—Five furlongs, y 
*300, three-year-olds and up, selling:
Rustic Maid.........98 MInda ................
Francis..................116 Chilton Trance..116
Ynca...................... 116 Spohn ..................118

THIRD RACE—Five furlongs, purse 
*300, three-year-olds and up, selling:
Idlola..................... *88 Shrewsbury ...*100
Jack Harrison...*100 Unity ................ *100
Laurel Park..
Lohengrin.,..

FOURTJ
6300, three-year-olds and up,
Sack Cloth.........*109 Our Ren ....... ...

•Ill Lamb’s Tall .,.*111
prlng Mass........114 Belfast ..

Phil Connor 
FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs, purse 

$300. three-year-olds and up, selling:
Sat. Jon.............. *106 King Radford ...108
Muskmelon........*109 Euterpe .............. 1011
Inferno Queen. ...114 Commack ........... 716
Loan Shark.........116 Transport ...........109

SIXTH RACE—One mile, purse *300, 
thrce-yeaf-plds and up. selling:
Proctor...............  98 Racy ..
Patty Regan....*103 Fairly .
Water Lad.......... 107 Apiaeter
Mock 1er

est:
lard.

.1143 V• • * V purseLangford, Heir-Apparent.
HUS there's no Immediate dan

ger to Johnson from the w,hlte 
hopes. Jack refuses to tackle 

John Barleycorn, so the situation Is 
left open to Father Time and the 
heir-apparent to the crown In tbe 
black dynasty, 8am Langford.

Jack Johnson will never right 
Sam Langford unless the latter has 
been crippled or the champion needs 
the money badly.

This brings the ' situation 
down to the point where we 
muet believe that unleee Jeee 
Willard beate Jack Johnson, the 
black title holder will retire 
undefeated for the champion
ship.
It's not only a. possibility, but it 

will be a record—if established.

T 103
got it yet but

Z' U1l*c.lt oul 0T my 1st pay day but if e does I ill jump to the 
werals because they cant no mgr. take my money and get a way 
vim it but if shes going to cost me $20.00 per wk. out side of her 
two and close you can see my finnish and 1 cant hardley wait till 

get where theys good attys and get rid of her and a mans a sucker 
to mrry unlcst you knowed the girl all there life and know shes got 

U*!? î^en tcll on y°u smokeing cigrets. Besides I was have- 
-ritime wbcn 1 was a batchler and dident have no wife and 

wen the girls wasnt afrade to write to me and call me up. The best
K,ÜÏCzS bc sJ,ure y°u know the girl 1st. and then dont marry 
«an unlcst you dont want to have no more fun. They take the 
«n right out of a man. 
i Respy.

WINNIPEG LACROSSE ASSOCIATION.

WINNIPEG, April 3.—Abble Coo was 
re-elected president of the Winnipeg 
Amateur Lacrosse Association. The an
nual meeting was one of the biggest 
gatherings of the kind ever’ held here, 

tor a lacrosse revival 
very bright.

MJckle, owner; 
breeder. Win. 
r—Bell.

J. Fleming, Inferno You 
Know; breedene. Ml lee and Colee; by In
ferno King—Inferno Laee.

Reserve—W. B. Bailey, Sheridan Blaz
er; breeder, Wm. French; by Brockton 
Blazer—Bell.

—Class 108—Open, Dog*—
1— O. F. McFarland, Ch. Glenedyth Iro- 

perator: breeder, Mr*. W. Lane: by In
ferno King—Ch. Prince*» Patricia.

2— Blkelm Kennel*. Blazer Prince.
3— DaMd J. Fietni

J. R. :
to: h 
Blaze ...103 Martre 

...*112 Malika 
H RACE—Five furlongs, purse 

selling:
..•111

•110
117and the prospects 

to Winnipeg ar*

JabotGIRL ATHLETES ASK 
PERMISSION TO RUN

..116
116 Moncrief . 119

and even.
i (W- 10 tol' 4 to
ar?d out8,04’ 113 (J' Bauer)- 7 to 10, 2 to 5
_ T!”1.* 1;20. General Warren. Lamb* 
Tall, Uncle Ed. and Black Chief also van.

NEW YORK. April 3.—Many girl 
athletes, It was learned today, are 
making applications to the Amateur 
Athletic Union headquarters In this 
city for permission to register there 
and to' take part ;n‘ the Boston and 
other Marathon races to be held this 
spring. They argued that if girl 
swimmers were allowed to register, 
the same privilege should be given to 
the runners, but they were Informed 
that the athletic authorities * would no: 
sanction the participation of women 
in running events.

ng, inferno You Know. 
—Claae 108—Poppy, Bitches— j

1 —Mr*. W. Lane, i -Hneufs T’anzartta, 
16539: breeder, Mrs. W Lane; by In
ferno Buster—Princess Nordlca.

2— Elkelm Kennel*, Sombrero Lags, 
15388; breeder, Roy Nordhelmer; by Ch. 
Sound End Sombrero—Glenedyth Kath
erine.

3— Miles and Cole*, 
breeder, Mlle» and Colee;
Bue ter—Imemo Lae*.

—Claes 110—Novice, Bitches_
1— Miles and Coles, Inferno Gipsy.
2— F. A. Rawlin. Miss Shirley Blazer,

15818; breeder, Wm. French; by Brockton 
Blazer_Bell.

3— F. 3. Bennett, Flossie.
—Class 111—Limit.Bitches, Under 30 lbs_

1— Mr*. W. Lane. Prince** Panzarlta.
2— Elkelm Kennel*, Sombrero Lags.

—Claes 112—Limit. Bitches,
Over—

1— Miles and Coles, inferno Firefly; 
breeders, Miles and Coles ; by inferno 
Buster—Inferno Laee.

2— F. J. Bennett. Flossie,
—Class 113—Open. Bitches—

1— G. F. McFarland, Ch. Princess Pa
tricia; breeder, John Mills; by Ch. In
ferno—Inferno Lae#; N.F.S.

2— Mrs. W. Lane. Princess Nordlca. 
13834; breeder, John Miles; by Ch. 
feme—Inferno Lass.

3— Miles and Coles, Inferno Queen. 
18319; breeders, Miles and Coles; by Ch! 
Inferno—Inferno Lass, N.F.8.
—Class 114—Canadian Bred, Dogs and 

Bitches—
1— G. F. McFarland, Ch. Glenedyth

imperator, _ , =
2— Mrs. W. Lane: Prince»» Nordlca.

BILL.
??

Special General Meeting of 0. R. F. U.
To Organize Western Intermediate Series

105
111 KEEP THE SPARROWS.PRESIDENT TENER 

FAVORS POST-SERIES
112

Editor World: I have read with gome 
interest the Ideas of beautifying To* 
ronto, and would like to pot in a, 
plea for the dear Uttle sparrows, that 
tortead of destroying them as T. O- 
Me Suggests we get them nice Uttle 
bird houses. Dear Editor, Just think 
how we would misa the dear plucky 
Uttle fellows who stay with us through 
our long winters, and saying they drive 
away the other birds to a great mis
take. We have lots of other *>ird« in 
our garden and the robins chase tbe 
sparrows away and eat their bread 
crumbs and anyone who hgs a garden 
will tell you how much good they do

M. L, X.

•Apprentice allowance of five pounds 
claimed.

Weather cloudy; track heavy. .
Inferno Gipsy; 

by Inferno

general meeting of the O.R. 
■W. tas held to the King Edward Ho- 
^W^mtorday afternoon tor the pur- 
JL~°r**nlz 1 ng the Intermediate ser- 

Ontario. President Jack 
g5*2**r ti Hamilton was In the chair.

Hugbtc Gall had endeavored 
“b tbe high school clubs of West- 

** Ontario in the 
?» «•Sections 

ttat the 
*• »6ht

AT JUAREZ.
which played last year, and the other 
section should Include the teams which 
were entering the league this year. An 
Intercollegiate section In the Junior O. R. 
F. V. was declared by most of the 
munlcatlous to bc the best 
t»ke.
/ Hugh Gall was' of the opinion that if 
the Western Ontario Collegiate Institute 
could be brought into the fold of the O 

Intermediate O.R.F.U. «• F. U. the city collegiate institutes 
which had been made brought along also. He thought

high school team, were Sïf So ‘ °f th* ° R F U'
l w- co°toSte ln O.RF.U. com- Woodstock College furnUhed the main 

representatives were present difficulty of classification. The feeling 
Woodstock Collegiate Institute, that this college did not wish to 

gNiRoek Colles» Play with town teams, and it was reallz-Hwtin, o»^T*e and eevenU other that the team wae too good for the 
Ontario men. collegiate Institute teams.

«tan* Peed trom Windsor, Chat- For the collegiate teams the men had 
.we other towns which had been to- 1° °° bonafide students with a limit of

« jfâtëSVùSSr'SSb...

SftJUld ta,nirestiyC<lm»brovcdh<by i j?”'nZ* vfXhlclf'éh'Üld

on amalgamation" rffoMed^wnv ÎÎ.’ cc’n'W-'"i high school students, ar.d 
Si®RP.U. 8 matlon effected w.th , that the otner section have an age limit

P>S proposed m h-i-„ ... . , I ot 21 years. The team winning the inter-leamiéd whinh I* ^ Intiir- scholastic section ahould play off with
Galt ' andU<fL.ilnhPm,tv<e<ï of ‘ï® othel section for the Junior O.R.F.u. 
ta . 25? °?elPb- U estem championship

led that !wn tecrttafy The Intermediate O.RF.U. would be
«MkkSttzssrzssi; ptoyed in

JUAREZ, April 3.—The entries for to
morrow are :

FIRST RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up. six furlongs :
VlrgleDot...
Bunny...........
Skinny B....
Fort Johnson
Galar...............
Mike Donliri.
Zlm.......... ...
Mandadero..

SECOND . RACE—Selling, • three-year- 
olds and op, one mile :
Alee....................... *96 Stolen Ante ... 95
Breezer...
Lady Mint.
Capt. Druse............105 High Street ...106

..105 No Quarter ...100 

..109 The Cinder ...-109

World Champions Against 
All-Star Team at Panama 

Exposition Next Fall
corn- 

course to ...•93 Avocado ....
.. 9* Little Abe .
..103 Inquiet» ....

.*107 Ceos .............

. .109 Geo. Oxnard ..110 
.412 Kinnlggn ......112
.412 Commendation 112 
.412 •

. 88If30 lb* and 100Juarez Results *105
.109

PHILADELPHIA April 3.—John K. 
Tener. president of the National League, 
Is ln favor it giving baseball followers of 
tbe Pacific coast an e;.p< rtunlty to see 
the team winning the world's champion
ship next fall ln a post-season 
against an all-star team of the defeated 
league at the Panama-Pacific Exposition 
Mr. Tener so expressed himself here to
day upon his return- from the exposition, 
where he participated to the dedication of 
the Penns building.

President Tener said h» behaved such a 
series would be financially successful and 
that to participate in It would be a prize 
well worth winning for every ball player 
In the National and American Leagues,

LEAFS GET A SHORTSTOP.

JUAREZ. Mexico, April 3.—The races 
here today resulted as follows:

FIRST RACE—Four-year-olds and up, 
selling, purse $225. five furlongs:

1. The Shrimp, 108 (Clark), 6 to 1, 2 to 
1 and even.

2. Golf Ball, 101 (Gamer), 6 to L 2 to 1 
and even.

». Kitty Stanfield, 102 (Carter), 4 to 1. 
3 to 2 and 3 to 6.

Time 1.00. Ooraa, Eva Pad wick. Chas. 
Goetz, Bad Prospect, Ruse Sand and 
Beaumont also ran.

eating up the grubs- 
April jnd.

series Mary Emily........... 98 Freda Johnson. *M
Thornes Hare....*101 Caronome ....•102
Lone Man............... 105 Orbicatotien ...110

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 
and up, 5)6 furlongs :
Jose fine Zara........88 Marl# O'Brien..*f*
Blrdman.

..01 Marie CoghUL.102 
.......403 Mel ta ....... ..105In-

three-year-oldsBlack Mate.
Swede Sam.
Prince Conrad.......109
THIRD RACE—Alamos Handicap, three- 

year-olds and up, 5)4 furlongs ;
Mex.................
Roadmaster.
Kootenay....

FOURTH RACE—Three-y ear-olds and 
up. handicap, one mile :
Mudsill..................  90 Durln
Beulah b'.................... 97 Be ...........
Transact..............  98 Executor
John Reardon......... 116 Rash.................... 116

FIFTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and.up, one mile :
John Spohn

*100 Yuba........
Ann Tilly............104 Kiva .........
Florence Roberts.. 102 Doc Allen
Wild Bear.
Dcianey...

103
•103
.10594 King Worth .,.103 

103 Seneca .............los;Y. P. 8. C. E. ...•107 La Caeadora . ..10> 
....109 Orimar Led ...llr'Ï 111A special meeting of the Young 

People's Society of Christian En
deavor will be held In College Street 
Presbyterian Church,h corner College 
and Bathurst streets, Monday evening 
at 8 o'clock in memory of the late Dr. 
Alex Gilray. Rev. W. A. McTaggart 
will address the meeting, along with 
other prominent C, E. workers.

SEVENTH RACE—belling, four-year- 
olds and up, 11* miles :
Fort Sumter.
Barnard.........
Spindle.,....
Dale lean....

Bowie Races Off 90 ..*»* Gordie F..........•lu»
.403 Marshal Light..10;: 
.103 Voladay Jr. ...198

NEW HAVEN. Conn. April 3.—Joe 
Pepe. shortstop of the New Haven team. 
In the Eastern Association for several 
year*, has been sold to the Toronto Club 
of the International League, it was an
nounced today. He win join the team at 
Washington, D.C., tomorrow.

98
BOWIE, Md.. April 3.—Owing to 

a heavy snowstorm here today the 
races were called off.

112
111•'

•Apprentice: allowance 5 Iba, claimed 
Weather clear; track fast.*86 Single To# ....*88r.
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DOINGS OF THE SOCCER WORLD AYERS; 1 1

TFIRST DIVISION 
LEADERS BEATEN

teaULSTER UNITED 
OPEN WITH WIN

1 / •i Bai ley Fisher Is . 
New President

T 'WINNIPEG, April 3.—XL B*ll«y 
Klshef was sleeted president of 
the National Pootball Association 

meeting last night 
for the yshr were

1* Should Stui 
From Hi

r
IDefeat Hiawatha on Eaton*» 

Field in Second Division 
Fixture,

Pumley in at Home From 
Blackburn Rovers—Hearts

4j"?
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The prospecte 
reported encouraging.

I the
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World.
Britain today rJSfàFZïïZ

English League.
—Division L—

Aston Villa 6, Liverpool 2.
Bradford City 3, Notts County L 
Burnley 3, Blackburn R. 3.
Chelsea 3. Sunderland 0. 
pvsrtes 0. Sheffield W. 1.
Manchester City 4, West Brom A 0. 
Nearcastle U. 2, Manchester U. 0. 
Sheffield V. 3, Bradford 2.
Tottenham H. 4, Bolton W 2.

—Division II—
Barnsley 2, Fulham 2.
Bristol City 1, Arsenal L 
Bury 3, Clapton O. 6.
•toesop (I, Wolverhampton Î.
Grimsby Town 5, Lincoln City 1. 
Beddersfleld T. 0, Derby County 0. 
Leicester F. 4, Stockport C. 4. 
jfetttnghsm F. 1, Hull City 0.
Preston n.b. 2. Leeds city o.

Southern League.
Otntnsbam 4. Southampton 3.
Brighton 2. Reading o.
Cardiff City I, Croydon C. o.
■ester City 1, Bristol R. o 
Luton Town 8, Mlllwail A. 3. 
Portsmouth 1. Queen's Pk. R. 1. 
•wluden Town 4, Southend V. 0.
Cryetal Palace 2. Plymouth A. 1.
West Ham V. 3. Watford 0.
Norwich City 0. Northampton L 

Scottish Lssgue.
Aberdeen 0. Heart» fc 
Celtic A Alrdrleanl -ne 0.
Sjtith Rovers 0. Ayr United 9.
Clyde 0. Motherwell 0.
Dumbarton 1. Kilmarnock 0.
Dundee 1. Queen’s Park 0. .
FUtdrk 3. St Mirren 0.
Hamilton A. 4. Rangers 3.
Hibernians 4. Third Lanark 2.
Partick Thistle 1. Morton 6.

Ulster defeated Hiawatha on Good to
day to a Second Division T. A D. game at 
Baton's field by 3 to 0. The teams:

Ulster (2)—Retd, Savage, Marshall. 
Campbell. Carroll, Adgey. W. Reid, Walk
er, Allan, Forsythe, Elliott.

Hiawatha <0)—Boshlsr, NicoL McShel- 
vis, H. Williams, George, Lawson. Fagan. 
Ingarflsld, Tipper, Bremer, Taylor.

Referee—T. Clark.
Allan started the Nil rolling for Ulster, 

but George secured and passed out to 
Taylor, who ran down and forced a 
corner. This he placed behind. Ulster 
now got going and Reid got a, corner 
which was cleared easily. Forsythe se
cured the Nil and ran down tN left He 
•ent In a nice shot which entered tN net, 
hut the whistle had gone previously for 
offside against Allan. From tN free kick 
Tipper got going, ubt Savage 
cleared with a nice kick. A 
spell of even play followed until Bold 
got away on tN right for Ulster to force 
a corner, which wae placed perfectly, 
Adgey Just missing with a low shot Tay
lor secured from tN goal-klck and made 
a beautiful run down the left, but his 
final shot lacked steam and Retd cleared 
easily. Adgey. for Ulster, put In the Net 
shot of the game, the ball Just skimming 
the bar, a lucky escape for Hiawatha. 
Ulster now pressed hotly, but wild shoot
ing spoiled their good work to front of 
tN goal. Hiawatha broke away and Tip- 
Nr shot high over with only Reid to boat 
Allan made a beautiful run down tN cen
tre from the goal-kick and missed tN 
Post by, inches with a fast shot Half 
time wae „now called with the score sheet 
blank. x

Bremer restarted for Hiawatha and 
hands against Savage looked dangerous 
for Ulster, but Reid cleared bis Unes well 
Ulster now got going la good style and 
forced several corner», hut they could 
not get the Nil past Boshler. who was 
) laying a good game. Carroll had to 
eave tN field for trainer's attention, 
laving twisted his knee. Despite tNlr 
being a man short Ulster still pressed and 
only the good work of McShelvl# and 
Boshler kept them out George now got 
tN ball and passed well out to Fagan, 
but offside against Ingarfleld spoiled the 
movement. Carroll now returned and 
Ulster stlU preseed, but could not score. 
Hiawatha woke up and pressed hotly 
for a few minutes, but gavage and 
Marshall were very eaft at back. From a 
fine return from the former Allan secur
ed end ran right thru to 
for Ulster. Shortly after 
was given against Ntoo 
which Forsythe put his side two up. A 
spell of even play followed to the end, 
which arrived with Ulster winners by 
2 to 0.

*i

,lj,HE sustained pop» 
* darity and succesf 

of 20th Century Brand 
garments is the work 
of die allies—style, fit, 
fabric, and tailoring. 
New styles for Spring, 
1915, now reaefy for 
your commendation. 
Ask for Booklet—it's free.

■ ! nese-
MONTREAL, April 3.—The dates 

for the cup matches and league 
matches were settled by the P-Q-F.'A. 
board at‘theirspecial meeting a« fol- 
lowsf
April 24—Rosemount Shield game.
May 1, 8 and IS—Leagues.
May 22 — Connaught Cup, first 

round.
May 24—Toronto visit» Montreal.
May 29—Leagues.
June 3—England vs. Ireland (Inter

national).
June 6 — Connaught Cup, second 

round.
June 12—Leagues.
June 19—Connaught Cup, third round. 
June 26—Leagues.
July 1—Ottawa visite Montreal and 

Montreal visit» Toronto.
July 3—Connaught Cup, semi-finals. 
July 10—Leagues.
July 17—Connaught Cup, final.
July 24, 31 and Aug. 7—Leagues.
Aug. 14—Quebec Cup, first round.
Aug. 21—Leagues. x
Aug, 28—Quebec Cup, second round. 
Sept. 4—League».
Sept, 6—(Labor Day)—England re.

Scotland (International).
Sept. 11—Quebec Cup, third round. 
Sept 18—League». !?
Sept. 26—Quebec Cup, semi-final*,
Oct. 2—Leagues.
Oct 4 (Thanksgiving Day).—Scot

land ve. Ireland and annual 
road race.

Oct 9—Quebec Cup, final.
Oct 16, 23 and 30—Leagues.
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Soccer Games Agents in Every City and Town in Canada

The Lowndes Company, Limited
142-144 West Front Street, Toronto

s
. Pt» Wilkinson Promoted to 

Sergeant—Many Medical 
Men Volunteer.

1LONDON, April 3.—TN football games 
scheduled in Greet Britain for Easter 
Monday are as follows j

English League,
_ ,, —Division I—
Bradford v. Manchester U.
Burnley v. Chelsea.
Liverpool v. Blackburn R.
«!ï<;he;t*r City v. Oldham A. 
Mlddlesbro v. Sheffield W.
"«tt* County v. Aston Villa.
Sheffield U, v. Sunderland.
Veet Brom A. v. Newcastle U.

—Division II__
Arsenal v. Barnsley.
Birmingham v. Preston N.B.
Blackpool v. Stockport C.
Bristol City v, Huddersfield T«
Clapton 0. v. Oloeeop.

Hull City v. FulhanT 
Lincoln City v. Nottingham H 
>v olverhaftipton v. Leed* City,
- 4 _ southern League.
Crystal Palace v. Gillingham.
NfvwIcb CUy v. Brighton.
Cardiff City v. West Haw U.
Fx.eterJP*ty v- Plymouth A.
Luton Town v. Watford.
Northampton v. Portsmouth. 
Southampton v. Swindon T.
Reading v. Southend U.
«ï?iyd<?? f- v- Queen’s Park It,
Mlllwail A. v. Bristol R.

I

•peeial to The Toronto World.
KINGSTON. April 3rd.—Dr. C. K. 

Robinson called at the armories today 
**d votoutsered in response to the 
Ogpeal of :be Brltlrh var office for 
Canadian physicians and surgeons, to 
serve in the army hospitals.

ÇgL Septimus Denison, brigadier of 
the Fourth Brigade, made an Inspec
tion of tN 21st Battalion today.

Bugler Parry, 14, la the youngest 
member of C Battery. He^camo to 
Canada from Cardiff, Wales-

Dean Connell of Queen’s Xfxft«up 
College, and Lt-Col. H. R„ Duff, have 
aeeetved applications from several 
medical men for service with the Roy
al Army Medical Corps.

Relatives of Lient. Calvin Day, who 
tg St the front, received a. lejtter from 
Mm today, In which he stated that 
while acting as a scout he had been 
lucky enough to locate one of the 
"my*» batteries. Six hours after he 
reported tN position to headquarters 
the Canadian batteries turned their 
<b ’ on tN German battery and wiped 
it out i

Ft*. Arthur Wilkinson, son of Mrs. 
M- J. Wilkinson, who went to England 
with the first contingent, has been 
promoted to the rank of sergeant, and 
given a p< tion in the British 
office.

n tN «core 
a penalty 

1. for hands, from
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GENERAL HUGHES 
LIVELY WITNESS “B* TSBLOCKADE PROTEST 

TO BE DISREGARDEDI

r Great Majority of Soldier»1 
Boots Satisfactory, He 

Asserted.

French Carry Line of Trench
es and Take Hundred 

Prisoners.

- Capacity for Enduring 
of War is En- 

ormous.

Britain and France, Backed by 
Russia, Not to Relax 

Grip.
I

CLASH WITH MURPHY GERMAN POST FALLSSpecial Cable te TN Teeesio World.
LONDON, April 3rd. — America*» 

protest concerning the allied blockade 
of Germany arrived today. It le a do- 
oument of great length and is now 
Nlng deciphered for too United States 
embassy. It will possibly reach tN 
foreign office tomorrow. Its contents 
are concealed but It 1» understood 
that It is considerably more than sim
ply pro forma, placing on record Am
erica's dissent trom tue principle» of 
the blockade, being a strong repre
sentation against tbo Anglo-French 
action. In no authoritative quarter 
in London, however, can anything be 
learned to indicate that the American 
protest will be anything but futile. 
Both nation* concerned in the block
ade, with the strongest Rueelan back
ing. arc insistent in their right »o 
adopt any measure they please, wbe- 
they they transgress upon previous 
international law or not. The stoking 
of the Falaiba Is most opportune as 
illustrating the Anglo-French point 
of view, and if the American protest 
1» au severe as indicated m certain 
quarters, it is likely to arouse bitter 

ln the Press here and among 
h; PPWk generally. The account of 

the Palaba incident particularly hue 
aroused greater paation against Oer-
b£an T *hy e,nCe the w*r 
in ^h0- °°e here is now interested
In the protection of neutral commerce 

pro.te<*,on conflicte with the 
carrying out of any means whatsover 
of smashing Germany.

OUTLAY IS GIG,r

■ STREET'S GO 
BOTHER ,

I Washington Mi 
Assist Disg] 

to Ju

Minister Not Impressed by 
Gen. Alderson’s Criticism 

of Footwear.

< Attempt to Destroy Bridges 
at Nieuport Meets With 

No Success.

War Cost is Already 
ing Two Billion 

Dollars.

THISTLE FOOTBALL CLUB 
HELD ANNUAL DANCE

i

x>ar
If lTlic Thistle F.C. held their annual sup

per and dance ln Oddfellows’ Hall, Bath
urst «street, on Frisia»-. The attendance 
broke all record» for this annual function, 
no^less than 160 couples being 
Amongst the clubs represented , 
Hearts of

Asumptuoue supper wae eerved In the ban- 
f.”®1 **ah. to which everyone did full jus
tice, after which dancing was kept un till 
the wee, sma’ hours. The general ovln- 
i°n,.vot6^, tN best ever. Tho success 
of the affair was mainly due to the un- 
tiring effort* of Messrs m h 
,(^®''t) and D. Lumsdcn 
; pported by a very able committee of 
ladle» and gentlemen. -e 01

OTTAWA, April 3rd.—General 
Hughes provided the boot 
with a

■P^altNto.te The Toronto World. _ ^ _™
PAMS, April 3rd.—A lino of Ger- LONDON, April 3rd.—(10.30 pm.)— 

man trenches to the western part of The capacity of Great Britain ln mee«- 
the forest of Le Pretro was captured *nk the financial burdens Imposed I 
by French infantry today and 100 th* war is Indicated in the treasai 
prisoners were taken. To bold their return» of the flecal year Just enS 
new ground the French infantry had £he return» show that the revenue f 
to repel a violent German attack. the year amounted to A" 224.614.6 

Another success achieved was the (11,133,470,400), an increase of 
capture of a German post near Pont- 1128,600,000 ($142,500,000)
a-Mousson and the repulse of three Previous year, 
violent counter-attack* by the French L*at year’s budget anticipated 
soldiery. expenditure slightly over £**fl7ivuii

German batteries got dcse enough *$1,036,000,000). The actual* expeni 
t?.rt,.Do!??Lumont’ north of Verdun. Just under £5d0.50ol

to hit it with eight-inch shells on (12,802,^00,000), the war aoci 
r,Jh* Frwcb artillery at once ^ ÀhA® ®ntlre 16353,600,000 
replied and silenced the enemy’s bat- 50?_’000) increase. 
terieE. meet this £296,000 000 fILii

Artillery actions and mine warfare °.°M00) waa raised br war loan Isra
£w«n.iv'iCCieed,eh t1*®. French Infantry ^ntJle.„eD/l ot the y®ar the balance — 
offensive in the Champagne region- 4?*n the treasury amounted *1 
TN trench war office reports gaining £83-450,952 ($417,254.760).
fLreadVan 8e ln tWe ‘-'P*61*» of war- ------------------------ ------- *

TN bridges thrown across the Nleu-
h^rt«h^a!?Ki1 b.y ihe ”lllea continue to 

2,ÿecLof a German bombard- 
tnenc TN French official statement
result^41 0111 flrtng bes been without

tho sea to the Alsne 
aains hay been intermittent.

Tenacious and gtubborn tisrhlin» !■eîrt>nrrted /r0m the Argonnc,î without 
e U,‘*fi aide securing the advantaee.

Trench officeri» bétve counf^Vi
ot 7Hr ^ermiln dead on the ba'-

tkfield at llarLmanns-Wcilerkopf. ‘

tiamBASKETBALL. Hd. Sweeney, t 
catche:, tell»

I hy Strect’o
committee

lively hour this morning by his 
manner of answering questions put to 
him, and he entered into a lively alter
cation with Hon, Charles Murphy.

In defending the Canadian boot, 
minister of militia said be would pre
fer It with all Us defects to the British 
boot. With hobnails in the soles, a 
eteel support across tN toes and a 
wider laet, he thought the Canadian 
production was better for all-round

CiSrie1 biîir Salisbury Plain, Col.
t-urrie had told him that the- meat
CeM?tly bootl1 served to the
Ca"f,dl»n8J1»d K-ven satisfaction.
RrttT*'hChfri.e bad 8ent hlm Nmples of 
whi^h.6,? J,8 ecrved wt t0 hie men 
which had given away in two weeks.
eaZ” Cbat ?enJral Alderson

8a*d General Hughes. " the
hSterl^n^t 018 Canadian hoy* would
5ïï;œ.,e>„?'.,,,e ,rom -1'"

Sheeting Teo Good,

'■SFZ «5b «ÏÏ STS
te“

-Vi5°îne^bf th?*e bo<>te were undoubt
edly bad, said the general. "They 
were not up to the standard and theiv- I 
was poor leather In the soles. 1 have I 
co»tM>ltaUon, ln saylnir that if any 

thî*h^,PU^ bail leather jn the sole
2... 5?U? *■

ctoSTîiSïbÿr”Mer “kti «-"•
>*»Æ' •”

0««si Hugh,, Sîâ tSt" he atvud

wre'fbltoi1'!!' wh*n ttt* complaints 
“fat made and found tNt the

na*‘\w 0t poor bl>ote was very email. 
„ N°w- are you serious?’;
Hon. Charles Murphy.
a»vTtoiîJ£ antlrtlpertinent question to 

^l}*ther I am serious. I am on 
oath, hotly retorted the minister 
'rV eUnd, being called imper- 
1Impertinent," shouted 

ba£4,^OTi’ Parlée Murphy.

SSUirjf.’eeuriLd
_ biro to withdraw, Mr. Chair-
m^An^*rmtefc ?.0B* Cbarlee Murphy.

t ask him to apologize.’' re
turned General Hughe».

PRINZ EITEL AT SEA?

Apr,! 3—Insistent re- 
; port» were current here and in phi’_ 
adeiplua today th>t the German auxi 
Uary cruiser Prinzc Bttd :Friedrich
af4 N«wr^-t°Utv-t0 Sea from her d°ck 
â.t Newport News, Va. d urine- th»rwru*«wi

waeri 3ir. vu y Ixmg, ex-pré» «dent of 
the Ontario Basketball Association saw 
tN City Playgrounds' Junior O B.A.’team 
defeat Hamilton In Hamilton, he remark
ed tNt the Toronto team wae the best 
Juaier aggregation he had ever seen, and 
that they are faet enough to go up higher 
right now. He summarized .their ability 
la'ffiowlng terms. They are heavy, faet, 
■bee scorer», strong on defence and have 
teem play, he commented.
♦Two years ago tN junior title came to 
tiae city for the tiret time In years, and 
last year Hamilton ea-rkd off the ellver- 
were. but now that last year’» winners 
are eliminated it look* as it the coveted 
' ropUy le about to find 11 reeling place in 
thU City for a year at leael s 
„TN first of the final» take» place on 
Wednesday night, with Brantford, on the 
JteyaJ Templars’ floor, comer of Queen ! 
and- Dover.-ourt

a gi

.Î^^Mrolt wen 
Nttie li^ Detroit 
*N Tigers were t 
husky one. "Qa 
He had wallope. 
three bite and p«

îî10 bae* Unes, 
ninth with the tv 
one down. 0#*! 
1 Jtnc to Mulitn, 
his gloved band, 
lowed and that e

•tont Gabby got 
And maybe Gabb 
jold hie manager 
,“3pf and beating 
quick dinner and 
ijwn to the roti 
with hie mind ft
h“.'*oln* to qu 
butted into Cant.

“ come here, < 
Jff*’ **1* voice 

Joe was 
s ■ t® apologiziI “tw.the P»k. 

What does tt 
von come downs 
«•••tasked can
, . W^li, joe, y,
mad» me mad th

wae set »■ .Street, r )lai
«und to quit the
join*1* tbat 80
joinder. ‘Well
of>thtn*- rmec
bt the Others, mo 
!*»ty ticket

present.».

I
were :

the nover

Listless Fixture 
Goes to Diamond EI ($1,71

Bator, » field on Good Friday by the score 
of 2 to 1. It was a very slow game. Bar
rett scored the only goal ln the first half 
tor Diamond B . Tetterington added an- 
°5h!T, mld^4y thru the second half and 
shortly before time was called Fraser 
scored for the Imperials. The best for 
Diamond E. were McMunay. Stewart and 
Thompson, while Stevens, Lever, Collfns 
and Taylor were best for British Imperial, 
me teams:

Diamond (2)—McLeary, McMurray,
Mn,°R.%f<5e,ôS.teWa[t’ T’ Kln«- Thomp- 
W King Tbernolian- Tetterington,

(«—Steens, Lever;
Partridge. Ferguson, Brown, 

Ta >-F*-' Cllle' Ooldaworthy, Fraser, 
Ilcfeicc—Osborn.

« ■». T^sratmauart.^

srcr3@Sa52T5SSJg«BS®

i
Fred P. staff

HONOR THE JUNIORS.

Varsity Junior O.H.A hockey 
uhaoipions have teen
Tt"

VON HINDENBURG’S 
PLANS COLLAPSE

11

awarded their

He had

cannon-

Spring Qothing
CREDIT

PETROGRAD, April 3rd.—The tier» 
man» have abandoned the siege of it* 
Polish fortresc of ôssowetz, it 
nouneed lu a semi-official «utemwH 
given out hei-e today. After elventf> 
aeeke of batering away ut long ran#*, 
the enemy found further progreee oef;, 

tb* Question and yesterday beg*|
D^hd,rswJ1< bls «les» gun» towardWi 
Prussian border

Oerman retirement at this 
‘”dl*fes_.the collapse ot Von Hi

against

to tN war office.

on SOLDIER'S UNIFORM FOUND. 

un1fnrJ1l?MAtiL>pr11 2—The compleU

«te i}‘ABtiar
ASQUITH BACK IN LONDON.

lerL<5uR<?fY' APf11 5 $40 p.m.—Prem- 
1 ^equ.lttl’.^wh0 bas been taking a 

London ” tbe ceuntry, returned * to 
h today to attend to business 

^e, ^?re Kn office, v/hose affairs lie 1»
berm1eni-8fteoînev')empornrily ln the ab- 
mînlMer ' L4Ward Grey’ the f^elg„

• s
!

$16. PUTT MMM1ED 
USERAI CANDIDATEI and

good for

Î>R.i:
'

m > n^urtor^rvru^Tou^?tTNto r Uviu'
a small deposit and then our easy terms of J

railway, zccordM 
The Germans W1 

maaaed tor another attack on Przaeeh
border*0 reported r*tirtng upon tt

Dr.1'* '

I: Wat Hastings to Be Contested tor 
Dominion House — Water- 

worksTjed up.

drtotoï8^/””0lTtw^ wuitt If you suffer from bleedii**
» hydrant, breakto^^og^i1^ •tchmg. blind or protruding Pifcyl

“S* me your adïreu, aai ijg

position Trier coMideLhil*, pl^*d to you llOW to CUTC VOllTSelf ** fl
* convention oMh^ubenîr a. homc by the new ab$orptt»i

rtitutednforr tN^omtoto^8-,,88 ^ bCatment; »nd Will also SCfld this city, this aftemou-î vtolnr- *,n SOm£ of this home treatment ftt* ij 
"ex8t eîlectton a«-a js‘5d,d“« for tahc[for trial, With references fttijM 
<* Medicine Hat, M p • >our own locality it lequesteiJB
da-Àkrr' Th* nominee asked for »cfew Immodiatc relief and permanent 1 
T m^Shtfhttn cure assured. Send no money, but!
;lded- w. Hubbei, who w^lh. br*"* 4cl1 others of this offer, Write to* 1 
ffiSVffifSLA. °;«Jortw KC.; day to Mrs. M. Summers, Bo<|

1 at the -laet eIecttoo« was elected S6St .Windsor, Ont, . jJI

questioned4
you iiccd for II

kU
- PILES CURED et HOME 

Pew Abmption Metl$1.00 A WEEK Tobacco Habit 
= Easily Conqueredi It you are a 

your whole family.
wage earner, don't forget, thee* terms wtU

„Men's and Boys* Suits, Over- 
18111 *h«e. 8prla, TopPere- Bo'ote and

« clothe
Women’s Suite. Coat». Dreesea 

Waists. Skirt., Boot»
Hhoee. 81wrtttÏ2W. Xf>rl“r of wide expérience has 

” ^uVh,b£°.k t*111”* bow the tobacS 
h^hlt may be easily and com- rLhrtm ^"l,îted la three days with de- 

Ifhtlul benefit. The author, Edward J.
v!^nà!Î h’RkSVltlon E’ New 7ork dir.

tV v1 h e' book tree.
,hr „,h*aUh Improves wonderfu.i;.- after 

P°:e°n 1» out of the ayeten, 
n al aBMM,tran<luil *'etr- r-‘ear ere, nor- 
«trnmPSîîli*’ good d!feetlon. manly vigor, 
Cilnc.® "*,n0r>" end a general gain in-effl- 
Dorted ^ among the many benefit* re- 

Çet rid 01 th*1 nervous feeling; ■nuff°Jw h*ed of pipe, cigar, cigarette. 
morhM , shewing tobacco to pacify tNt 
morbid craving and deaite,1

to ike

GLASS BROS
229 SPADINA AVE.

Aerre m

Cenanl
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Soccer Salaries Are
Cut in England

LONDON, April 8.—With toe 
exception of a few players, who 
were lucky to obtain contracta un
til April 80. 1916, calling for twenty 
dollars a week, all the English soc
cer professionals have had their 
salarie» reduced for tbe next foot
ball season, commencing on Septcm. 
ber 1.

The Football Association lias made 
an Important change to it* rules, 
fixing the maximum salary at fif
teen dollar» a week for all players. 
Previously the rule read twenty 
dollars a week, or $1,040 per an
num.
tton. salaries during the eummer 
months have been forbidden, re
sulting ln tN players' salaries be
ing cut in half, as payment wUl 
only N made In future for the 
season—from September Ï. to April 
30—or thirty-five weeks, at fifteen 
dollar» ($525), Instead of fifty-two 
week» at twenty dollar» ($1,040).

Owing to tho effect» of the 
war the gate receipt» have fallen 
off to an alarming extent, 
majority iof the clubs 
$5,000 to $30,000 In arrears, ae com
pared with laet year.

In addition to this reduc-

The 
are from

SOCCER FIXTURES 
IN OLD MONTREAL
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IYERS WASTE 
HE ON ROAD *A

tiecbi Kittridgc Says They 
Should Study While Away 

From Home—Recalls 
the Old-Timers. NO NO

MORE ILESSfljgVEIAND, Ajprtl 3.-Yhat the 
MiTolayer of today doee not make 
S of his opportunities is the 

“Lon of Mslachl Klttredge. the -old 
^ catcher now engaged In bust- 
___In Cleveland.

_ "TL, M, league ball player." says 
I Klttredge. ‘Has. the easiest job there 
I u He does not even have to pack 
I us uniform. That Is done for Mm at 

41 4. cju&boase. His hand baggage la 
f 1 taken to the train for him. He rldee 

lower berth. Arriving at an- 
he Is met by & tsxlcs-b

r •1 5|

«»1.

The Sign of the Originators 
of One-price Custom Tailoring

■

in a
' 1 other town, 

while Me baggage Is taken to the 
betel in a wagon. He doee not even 
have to write his name on the hotel 
Mftster. He finds his room and a 
■«edone with barb reserved for him. 
*Tis has nothing to do except to 
toatt at the grounds at 3 p m., prac
tice and then lake part in the game. 
Hie evening» are bis own as are Me 
«omlngs except at home when some 

have practice cessions. He 
lae more idle time upon his hands, 
then s man engaged In any other pro- 
(Melon, yet he falls to take advantage 
ef It by fitting himself for some other 
profession or business to take up 
when hie baseball playing days are

RONTO

The institution that started the “pot a-boiling * is the one to expect the most in value from 
in fixed-price $ 1 5 made-to-measure tailoring, and the economical tendencies of the times 
make it all the more important that you come to the original store at 139 Yonge 
Street-Bunder the big signs. If you have ideas of your own concerning the suit you 
want this spring, we are waiting to show you just the class of* goods you are thinking 
about—imported from Britain, made to your measure, any style, and willl not fade, 
shine or lose their shape. See the windows Monday morning.

(psTOur mail-order department 

is for your benefit if you can’t 

come to the store. Send for 

samples, self-measure form, 

fashions and tape meas

ure—FREE» One price only 

$15 to measure.

1
1 orer-

-The average player when on the 
»a4 Mornings, takes walks, plays 
cards or site around the hotel lobbies 

| fuming. Evenings, you can find him 
i either at some theatre or playing pool,
I billiards or cards- If he were to de

note tome of hie time to study, he 
would be preparing himself for the 
future. Of course, he cannot study 
too much and run the risk of Injur
ing hie eyes, but an hour a day would 
not hurt him and when he quits base
ball he would find himself well ad
vanced on some other profession.”

Then Kit shifted the topis of con
versation- He does not relish the oft- 
printed «tory that the old-time base
ball player was a rough neck, nor to 
be compared to the college bred play
er of today.

"I guess they forget about the fam- 
mu rtd White Sox,” says Klttredge 
*0f that team, John K. Tener became 
governor of Pennsylvania and presi
dent of the National League; Anson 
wes county clerk of Cook County 
which means Chicago; Mark Baldwin 
is a famous surgeon in Pittsburg; Ad 
Guafcert was sheriff of Pittsburg; 
Hutchinson, the great pitcher. Is a 
railroad official out west; Walter Wil- 
5£L.U„iJ?anker 1,1 Minneapolis, and 
Wh nrifflth 18 pretty well up In the

, Sox didu't have mem all, either. Take your Cleveland 
teem here. Chief Zimmer did well in 
busmess. Bo did J1ni McAleer. Patsy 
wean has been successful in busi- r’t-SL Louis; Cy Young SjSSL 
a small fortune,_ well
while George Tebeau 
Burkett have stuck 
as magnates

*

1

\ i

* The Advantage of Size
♦ A visitor asked me the other day how we can possibly expect to- combine in- ' 

dividual service with expensive British woolens for f 15. For afcgwer. % took \ 
him Into the plant on Richmond street, where we tailor our clothes to meas-, 1 
ure. He saw for himself what the economy of size means; the tremendous ! 
possibilities In six floors devoted exclusively to turning out orders; the enor- j 4 
mous stock we carry; and the system oh- 
which we work. And that man went away 
with the realization that a very small mar
gin of profit Is enough to warrant the 
most particular service so long as it can 
be coupled with a correspondingly large

$ turnover.
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Invested, 
and Jensc 

to the game 
r .w. , donc well, fn 

, i think If you would 
I investigate you would find that the ■ B/y of tils old-timer» have done
I big thatch, ttlng the- samo' indlcat- 
■ b! tottï yJ(r“ not ‘he rowdlea 

r^Uctbr,li«-c.^rit?rS W0Uld havo the

*Enduring Strain !
:<4

m m

Wi':

and Limited

Yonge Street Arcade Building
fact,

ir is En- 
nous.

-*
X e-m

J-

GIGANTIC Head office at Toronto. Branches at Hamilton, Brantford, Woodstock, St. Catharines, Lon
don, Berlin, St. Thomas, Guelph, Chatham, Midland, Windsor, Collingwood, Sudbury, Sault 
Ste. Marie, Fort William, North Bav, Winnipeg, Brandon, Moose Jaw, Medicine Hat, Swift 
Current, Edmonton, Oshawa, Cobourg, Port Hope, Acton West, Brighton, Belleville, Camp- 
bellford, Peterboro, Kingston, Ottawa, Detroit, Mich.; Akron, Ohio; Youngstown, Ohio; and 
Havana, Cuba.

■STREETS GOING DIDN’T 
BOTHER JOE CANT1LLON

Washington Manager Willing to 
Assist Disgruntled Catcher 

to Jump Club.

r '
m.

Already Near»] 
to Billion 
liars.

% i
■xt3

Ai

ca£L?Wttn”ey‘ Highlander»' 
«ucnei, tell» a good une. 
b7 Street’u

3rd.—<10.30 p.zn.)—, 
rent Britain in meet-! 
burdens Imposed By 
•ted in the treasunrm 
cal year just ended. 1 
tliat the revenue for S- 
ted to X. 326,694,030 ■ 
i increase of nearly* 
,500,000) over the |
’Set anticipated 111 
ly over £307,000,OWl 
’he actual expendlifl 
t under £560,500>flM 
.e war acxiounttÉH 
353,500,000 (fl,747,41
: 296,000,000 ($1,480,'. $ 
l hr war loan issue*. « 
year the balance tk* 
snry amounted to*
54:760).

crack 
It's at Gab-

and Detroit Jipen,fc', ‘Washington
btiUe in ûLrôH ,tlcd "P in a »UU 
il» n.". Ü -fetroit back in looe, Whenh^y one.We"Gahh^£IOH8‘” 8tatc8 the
и. l , ' Gabby had a great davlbreeh4u»W»nrtPed U!orge Mullin for
<-n the bcL “n«eKgHe °Ut ?ve Tigers 
«Int "with , He went up In the 
one down U LlVnr run on third and

«tot cSbbv U^nt K°de, Street the m- 
maybe Gabby dMn't'fla^ up-^He 

to, and^atma -rî111, he thought”*
quick dtflnei^n^ ‘l t l0 hotel.- got a 
iJown i„ 11 ? Packed up. Comme-

Witted into Cantlllon.
sSa.'îïMtfœ

“d
rJS the park.

What doee this „
ss&rsssa.-1 — »*«-
к, Cïv,™*u F’™---

that so?’

i
S Miss Mol la Bjurstedt of Sweden, who won the National Indoor Tennis 

Championship of America, when she defeated Miss Marie Wagner. 
In view Of the fact that Miss Bjurstedt won the Olympic singles at 
Stockholm and has taken several titles In continental hard court 
competitions, her victory over Miss Wagner practically gives her the 
world’s championship In that variety of tennis.

QUIET WEEK AT 
ATHENAEUM CLUB

JOHNSON -WILLARD
WORLD'S CHAMPIONSHIP

FIGHT RETURNS ft»
•y Special Direct Wire from Ringside,

At ARENA, Mutual St. 
MONDAY at Noon—t p.m.

Admission, any seat, 25c.
Doors Open at 13 o'clock.

Job last year, is short stopping for the 
Yanks, and not at all anxious to be 
manager.

Iq the Federal League are found 
three former club leaders who will 
draw their pay this year merely as 
players. Bill Bradley, with Brooklyn 
last campaign. Is taking Ills orders 
from George Stovall, manager of the 
Newark Feds. Hal Chase, who en
joyed a disastrous season as manager 
of the Yankees, Is satisfied with the 
first base position with the Buffalo 
Feds, while Mordecai Brown, deposed 
as manager of the Sloufeds, is a mem
ber of Joe Tinker’s pitching staff at 
Chicago.

VFollowing is the standing of the 
league» at the Toronto Bowling Club 
for the past week, and the, schedule 
far games next week:

T. C- Five-Pin League.
Won Lost

Star Bowlers Went to A.B.C 
Tournament — Averages 

and League Records.
*

«713Canailles 
l’aragons 
Realities.
Norways ....
Colonials ,..
Olympics ...
Flying Post •.
Millionaires 
Stanleys
Senators .........
All Starts .................
Sewer Pipes .........

Business Men's League.

3League Dowling at the Athenaeum 
Bowling Club has been kind of quiet 
during the past week, largely due to thé 
A.B.C. tournament at Peoria,taking away 
moat of the clubs' best bowlers. Only 
one game we a pulled off in the A League, 
Brokers taking the odd game from the 
Prln .era. Ernie Heuchan of the winners 
was high man with 617. In the B 
League Registry Office, Adanace add 
Canada Oil each won from Diamonds, 
T.M.C.C. and wlplee respectively. Sam 
Beamish of tlMRegletry was high nian 
with 550 countr Sam discarded hie yel
low tie and came back to hie beet fond. 
Next week's titbits are In the A League 
Batons and Ontario Press, Swift Cana
dians and Beverleys and Voddene and

Swift

4 f^MICHIES• • •
Eleven of Them Will Take Orders 

on the Diamond This 
Season.

\J r
1

club. Gabby!NBURG’S
OLLAPSED

•»•••*•»>•e••

Elev eu'former big league managers 
will work in the ranks this year, act
ing as privates, after having met with 
varying degrees of success in piloting 
teams in the big rings. Some of thém 
tried for several years to grab off pen
nants, while others were helmsmen for 
only brief periods. Some cime close to 
realizing their ambitions; others of the 
squad never got their clubs out of the 
second division.

Napoleon Lajoie is the most famous 
of tais brigade of former big leaders 
who are now content to let someone 
else do the bossing, to take orders 
where formerly they issued them. Five 
years Lajoie strove to capture the 
bunting for Cleveland. Except In 1609 
he had his club right up in the race 
and battling for the pennant.

With him on the Athletic roster le 
Harry Davis, another former Nap 
manager. Davis’ career as leader was 
brief, being restricted to less than one 
season.

The St. Louis American Leagtie Club 
is the only other outfit that has two 
ex-managers among the list of pri
vates. They are Bobby Wallace, 
who ran the Browns for two years, and 
Jimmy Austin, who had charge of the 
team after Stovall resigned and before 
Rickey assumed the reins.

The other seven former pilots whb 
are now acting in subordinate posi
tions are sprinkled among as many 
teams- Johnny Evers, erstwhile man
ager of the Cubs, Is merely the Braves’ 
second baseman, but hs Is bslng rich
ly rewarded for his work. Charley 
Dooln, Who was knocked out of a 
championship or so by accidents and 
desertions at Philadelphia, Is now 
catching for the Reds.

Billy Sullivan, who liad his troubles 
in piloting the White Sox, has to be 
content with a coaching Job at Minne
apolis this season, while Jim McGuire, 
another one of the crop of former 
Cleveland managers, is coaching the 
Detroit recruits. Roger* Pecktopaugh. 
under whose guidance the Yankees did 
so well «ftvr Frank Chance quit hte

was 
call he gave BUFFALO,_gZ70 RETURN. -

Niagara Falls, Ont., $2.26 Return, Sat- 
urday,* April 10.

3 FOR 33c
At the Cigar Dept., 

7 KING ST.W: 
M1CHIE & CO., LIMITED

Won Lostmean? Why did1 12City Hall ....
Boyd Storage
The World .............
Wm. Davies Co. ...
Blgleÿ Mfç Ou. .....
G. A- Stitt &■ Co- ...
.)- Curry Co.................
Liggett» Drugs .........
Acton Pub. Co...........
Johnston Concrete ......

T. B. C. Two-Man League-

Uprll 3rd.—The Ger- 
bed the siege Of tb# & 
ksowetz, it was un- J| 
pt-otlicial siatemebt * 

After several ,8 
Lway ut long ran#» M 
urtlicr progress out je 
d yesterday began m 
go guns toward the j 

■
lenient at this point ■ 
be of Von HladMWjM 
algn against tbs 1 
railway, according J 

"The Germans whs i 
attack on Przasn)J*N 
J etiring upon the «

The Toronto Bowling Club is 
nlng an excursion to Niagara Falls 
and Buffalo, via Grand Trunk Railway, 
on Saturday. April 10, leaving Toronto 
6.10 a.m. Return fare to Niagara Falls, 
Ont.. $2.25 and Buffalo $2.70. Tickets 
are valid to return on all regular trains 
up to and Including Mondav, April 
12, 1915.

Secure your tickets at city ticket 
Office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge streets, phone Main 4209.

run-
T.M.C.C.. and In the B League 
Canadian and Adanace, and the — 
crack teame. Registry Office and Allies. 
The following Is the standing of the A 
and B Leagues, also the ten high aver
age men In both leagues :

u A Le-sue.

two
up my

edf•Won ‘-'outillons re-
morrinr v - sporl’ wait untilef thl other."1 g0lnr to.?Ua6e a bunch
Mrty Ucket nnu you a11 ca"r‘ XO on a ticket and save some money • ”

iolaaei.ay.

Won. Lust. 
. 11

13 CoAthenaeums .
T.M.C.C............
Eatons ...........
Voddene ........
Ontario Press 
Brokers
Swltt 1____
Beverleye .... 
Sellers Gough 
Wldmera ......

Wed.—Llggets vc- Acton Pub. Co. 
Thurs.—J. Curry Co- vs. Wm. 

Davies Co.
Sat—Toronto World vs. Johnson 

Concrete.

8 Won Lost8
f.Wftv Davies Co.

The World ........
The Boyds ....
•The Neiws ••••<
Nationals 
Ideals >.
Manbattans .,
The Bebes ..
Bigley Mfg Co 
Bankers ....

Balmy Beach Five-Pin League Final. 
. Won Lost

24 15

■J

Ur. SOPER
Dr. white

6 3 
4 2

10ed7 AD !)Canadian ...." ,1!» 1 Five Pin League- 
Mon —Rexallltes vs Colonials- 
Tue—Senator» vs. Flying Poet. 
Wed—Stanleys vs. Canailles. 
Thur.—Olympics vs- All Stare.
Frt. —Norwaye vs. Sewer Pipes,
Sat —Paragons vs- Milllotalres 

Afternoon Two-Man League- 
Mon—Nationals vs. Beboe.
Tue.—Bankers vs- News.
Wed.—World va Manbattans.
Thur—Wm, Davies Co. vs. Boyds. 
Kri—Ideals vs- Bigley Mfg. Co- 
Games called promptly at 4.15 
dally.

2TWO VACANCIES.

There are a couple of vacancies in 
the Western City Senior Ball League. 
Teams must be of senior calibre. Ap
ply at 93 Olive avenue- Phone Hill 
2648.

5 . 2 3
i 4 6
. 4 5

»•#• ••••••#•••0 1NERVE-SKINBL0DDB0
■ League.

54Won. Lost.
Adanace .............
Registry Office
Wanltas ..........
Swift Canadian
Allies .................
T.M.C.C..............
Orioles ........... .
Canadian Oil ..
Diamonds ........
Ontario Press .

Tsn High Average Men In A League,
Sehleman. Athenaeums ................... 369

Athenaeums

11 4 3 .#10 bV1 12 ' 6
at HOME fcj 
ion Melhw

A i;
a 6

Luxos ....
Rexos ....
Realty ...
Finance .
This week’s games art:

. Business Men’s League.
Mon.—Eoyd Storage vs- Bigley 

Mfg-
Tues—City Hall ve- G- A- Stitt A

8
18......... 21...7 8

mm 8 10
7 11
0 1»

..... 17 23 

.........16 287from bleediHSM 
protruding PilMffl 
dress, ana I 
cure yourself « < 
new "absorption* j 
.will also send j 
e treatment free 1 
references front \ 

it requested® 
and permanent . 

d no money, but 1 
offer. Write to-1 
bummers, Bo<| 
-t, ...

^CATARRH
^ or THE

kBLADDER 
BeUmdli 

y24JHouie

eorwrtesjtoe f

lrlt> A

MeGrat^V&dens .
Wells, Beverleye • •.
âSSTv
Nelson, Batons ....................... .
Sherwood, Swift Canadians ....
Vodden, Voddene ......L..........
Penoyer, Voddene .

Ten High Average Men In B League.
Earbv, Aille-! ....................................... 178
Coker. Allies ...
Pollock. Registry 
Murphy, Adanace ....
Rose. Canadian Oil ....
Houston, Swift Canadian 
Jolly, Canadian Oil"....4
Dowler, Allies ................
Oliver. Rgristry Office .
Johnson, Registry Office

195specialists
!* tellewlng Diteesasi 

gysnepeU 
Epllepey 
■heumatl»»* . 
■kin Diseases 
Kidney Affections

A
WHBRBTO LUNCH

Kreusmann’e Grill, King and Church 
streets. Musnc, e to « and 10 to 11A0 p.m. 
Sundays sacred music. $ to • p.m. 
vate banquets catered far.

v
194««ssstss»**«

Athenaeums .......................
• ••••••« #•••••••#

<
oddene ..

190 Pr.-
ed7Hf® up ■fllv

17? I Dr. P. Harvey Roof, Dept. 1336, Btatton 
17l> • ,___ —Xaw York. . „. Z-Pll*

190
199

.. 188
,

•^•KerveendBiadd

• ro5p.n1. Sundays—10a.m. tol p.ax, 
Consultation Free

•n SOPER A WHITE
— BTswm» St. Toronto, Ont

1 LATIMER WINS CHAMPIONSHIP.
W- Latimer, Toronto, was again ‘ 

winner of the Dominion off-hand 
championship with the recor# score of 
253; J. Madlll, Toronto, second; A- J. 
Knot, Omo, third- Riflemen from all 
over Canada competed in this match, 
•which is held Under the auspices of 
the Dominion Rifle Association every

er Diseases. Sevan of
17*
177 0Office If «eu ci 

HETUf.172 »
172

year. The ina,tcli was shot over New- 
tonbrook Rifle Range on Good Fri- ‘ 
day. Thirty shots at 200 yards, on ; 
standard American target, ,

171
170
170
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We
Don’t 

Charge 
~ for 

1 Extras ’

One
Price
to
Every
Man

-iJ

k/

♦

Competition 
Is the 

Life of Trade 
Look Elsewhere 

Before You 
Come to Us

1

1

Library or Billiard Table
Give your children a chance to stay 

at home and enjoy themselves. Buy a 
home table and they will ipend all 
their spare time In the healthful pleas
ure, of a game of BlUlarde.

Wouldn't this table look nice in your 
living rooms? We build them 3x6

This table can be supplied with 
either round or square legs as desired, 

would make a very valuable ad- 
to your home, and would cer

tainly be a great pleasure and benefit 
to yourself and your frteade.

CaU and see it at our show rooms. 
103-164 Adelaide St. West, Toronto^

SSL’

SAMUEL MAT » COMPANY
The Csnadlan Firm. 2487

RECORDS OF THE 
T. B. C. LEAGUES

Economy
and
WooSMills 

Service Go 
Hand to Hand

MISS MOLLA BJURSTEDT OF SWEDEN"

II

PRESIDENT
SUSPENDER

NONE -SO-EASY
v IN.C-NADA

CAPSULFS
/hidH

CONSULT N FREE. 10-8 30
260-265 YONGESTREET

D C.W.WALKER
SPECIALIST
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ADAMS FURNITURE 
ANNUAL BOWUNG

f

How It Looks to Us By Lou Skuce« •_ •
• *

HOBBEBUs

Big Tournament at the 
/ Athenaeum Alleys—R. S. . 

Coryell in Charge
. .W» AdaroeFurnlture Company’» great 
annuaj bowling tournament took placeSjiJ?d{21Sr"*n*’,,Al,rU *’ at the Athept 
Mtim bowling alleys, Adelaide street 
The big host . Mr. C. 8. Coryell, while not 

with the boye in
la next-In command of the Adamii con° 
ttegent, hie order* for a battle royal were 
t"ery successfully carried out. Never were 
men better equipped and the rations were ot a. nature that made Um^nSen flt 

the commiSS* ^
bfSd-^^y^^l€:and

"The oub e>oy SURE is
512 ifVfc. UP THIS SHIPMENT 

05= tVEw LAIDS

,1

/

VOO CAN>

j
nêVB<î. 

TêLC 4BOOY An

664 till

i*
High-grade Tail«

:

0 <s>®<&,

Voo
f,OP£n 17 r

-J r

T )■

MONDActvtie
►

grt**» to the right of them, 
BYlends to the left of them
^T^^spoctat*1 *ront of
®oWdthey bowted^and ^weil!*

Into It ebort of breath,
th* P1" who could tell? 

Slowed? at the hundred 
Corporal Twn Sharpe In his kilts was

S^fiiheotonwSro*? tor •harpL,™

- S' S'A’^ï'eS.♦<II Pf&r
oou.'Durham

speaal / ) >rl•v>l
«_carc*e /zf V, ?

HOBBERL
SPECIAL!

Ptrc/tr/x* ft II////,/, ------- 6AU. 1

ft// fire —
SI.,. WJ

SlN /<
r, /•' iISAMEFx*%—Class A. A.—

1 * 8 VI.

*2* «4
124 ' 208— 507 

MS 201 126- 505189 M? ' lSZ 495 
Ml 190 154— 475141 125 ‘
120 140
163 106
87 124 145— g*6

"^Ctas.1"-114 114~ 361

113 l?g . 187— gig 
Ml 173 156— 470
203 140 U7— 400
10» 173 168- 440
134 145 148— 427
169 128 127_ 414

164 109— 409
116 128 132— 876
135 132 79— 346
106 108 116— 832

186Totmg 
Stephenson ..i
■SSS»
W. R. Ctoryell.

175 1/y i
M<CAFF! ■OX* II El 6/«fce.....................,

T^Ord * esses 1 * '•/

In Made-te-MfeST..:::: afOngltoh .... 
tenner .... 
Uttle ..... 
Thomas ... 
Montgomery 
Southgate . 
Thompson . 
BleeeU ....

£ ;o' s[0 o

\\
... 136 to;D*4

NEW SEASON SISi |D
CD—Claee B__

1 2
209 114— 428

ill M t*t~ 377 
136 96 183— 864
114 137 lljZ 864
101 129 122— 362

mZ Vu
-- îîtiîo 

100— 322 
74— 207

Ooutte
Barker ......

■*”cEK ::
.Sharpe ...........
* McCualg ....
* McDonough . 
I B.S. Coryell.
Swaun

I Davy .............

... 108 «'I mih>165
(

AND TOP COAŒêlKl / •ii.*z<
100 180 
101 120 fr —
12U

^frffrr%s . 107 122
. 117 105
• 62 81

—Class C.—
1

167 lil

^ I \
-

»•
3 VI. 

104— 422 
11»- 396 
92— 383 

168— 376 128— 37$ 
114— 330

... 122^106 “o— 2M
J2 *118 95— 295

•106 80 1 09— 295
M3 71 108— 292

=•Pmiu> .........
..........

.roddard ......... .
/Johnson .......,
Orant ................
Mlngeaud .........

|J. Henderson ...
S. tinyder .........

' Herrlngshaw ... 
Harcourt ...
Poole ....... .
Da/ld .........

• Co|plouA ..Jordan ........
•Shèridan ...

1 Crittenden ............
i A. McQueen...........

A.wde ....................
« Campbell ..............
.«Joenell ....................

fumbuli .............. .
McMiiian’;;;;;;;;;;

■f S’*. :::::::::

fRoberteon ..............
,Rickman ....... .

.... 133 •\ '15»
Mt181

John La vain Gives
Rickey Surprise

ROYAL TEMPLARS’ RUN.

Royal Templars A.A.C., corner Dover- 
court road and Queen street, held their
5*jf SSS *”Set ot the season from their 

900(1 Frjday morning. The
t“ flnllhf” WM a 2t4'm,le road race 
sees.0' Robert8°n (1 min.), 14 min. 45 

2. Stuart Stamp (3 min.), 17 mins.

1 99 no 
120 125
109 107
108 100

ft C. Barns (ecrA, 14 mins. 46 ,
4. A. Wales (3 min.), 18 min. SO

VERMONT LEAGUE.
A meeting of Vermont League will 

be held in West-End .Y. M. C. A., on 
Tuesday April a at 8 pjn. sharp. Ra-
f/T6f*ntatlv*B of team» are requested 
to (be on time-

secs.
I secs.AMERICAN LEAGUE

BATSMEN EASY
i

The interest of the tenpin bowlers keeps 
up at Rosedale alleys. On Monday night 
the prize roll-off resulted in a victory for 
Freddie Wood, the popular captain of the 
Canadians, who hung

rjyj^5n TMttna*8r Rickey recalled 
, Johnny Lavan from the Athletics 
aypar ago., he predicted that the 
Michigan bpy would probably hit 
less'than .200 during his first 
seaeon with the Browns- But 
I^YÀn "crooBcd” the manager by 
C?7LuE ^fU Trith a .262 mark, 
outhittlng all the uhortstope lu 
the league. . '

Rlclflty^will be satisfied if the 
doctor -hits M0 alt season, but 
the .Grand Rapids whirlwind has 
higher ambitions than a .250 
swat notch. He expects to do 
as well,. If not better than a 
year ago.

Slim Sallee, one of the stars of 
the St. Louis Cardinals hurling 
staff, considère it much easier to 
fool American league batsmen 
than those In the National.

After the National league’ 
says I'm no good any more, TO 
get a Job 1n the American league 
and guarantçe to wtn half of my 
games,’ says Sallee. "American 
!“f“° batters, I have noticed, 
•whig when the count is two 
balls and no strikes or even three 
balls and no strikes-
♦iJ#Wi,en you have a 'batter bit- 
Mng for you with two balls and 
even three balls then 
seing to toe able to 
arm.”

—Class d__
45 97 88—' 330
92 196 124— 321

M» 125— 311 
14 _ 95 96— 305

106 , 80 113— 298
8<l 107 110— 297

79 102 - 282
87 76— 283

Sees very special 
■m if fiffm dilli 
Seleef frie fhi «j 

anerfmeif if melt 
•hewn by ny hem i 
Cuadi—and be at- 
*ured if i 8Mrt, j 
(bapily and h • 
nH or coal—Ci 
(raafaaf fiffean

up a new record 
tor the alleys when he knocked them 
down to the tune of 670 for three gamee. 
On Tuesday night the Rosedale League 
2P*"fd chits second series, when a 
double-header was etaged. York florin»*
n,?LPn.U,k^ Pct*’ “nd succeeded taw'll 
ning Uig odd game, but not tmhout a 

I ft™"1*’ the flrït «ame being won by 
I r)n«inarrow margln of ten pins, and the 

*®mc resulted In the Bracitaria boys 
I .hsg i up a„I*ccord for a single game,

I Peu,Lj?lehn^>ied H0' Reward and Q.
I wh« >£Ï?wcis?od form for the losers 
1 I wh’te. Abbey. Stotts and Spink were In 

and 4 of the ■ Toronto • Bowling Chib I grX5 form for the winners, 
are occupied by this league on m J* '6 *am,! between Mai Hands and Cana- 
Thursday evening» dll ttoe Contest ïtey *V?ctory tor the latter-
eerie* are completed. The second cltlL îî,*^ îhe odd «am« after an ex- 
game of the series was run Tni”? itho no} a very brilliant struggle.Thursday evening8 a”d fol o^ng " 1% ^„R’ J» f°r ^
,preTelrn«tand,ng cach ^ on&ÎSS XKlSS to^™’ W6re the

doutT8:..................... .-w • ee^Ate .^h^-rmplc. sue-

a...... -vV.v.v.v iEF'4/3v"te x
tialee . ..••#*,• I most exciting finish that has been hpwaa
Executive ..................... . .up o the alleys this sTuon AtoL^i^lln^
Collect....................................... I *î®d he lead when Jimmy Egan the................................... MsyZt*a««m„°,r mfl?Vtoed théine tor

a|otf,tmp,îi.v,ctl,ry by JSSg

WHITE
LABEL

ALE

101
120
73 . Sti 110— 26»
88 90 84— 262

Il iSî ™
m

71 ’ 86 flU Ilf

6? ?i It: III
it in32 106

67 50
you are 

«ave yourROGERS’ FIVE-PIN LEAGUE
AT THE T. B. C. ALLEYS.

, rJflV*, leafuc wae formed on "St.
Patricks Day evening" at ih#* vu 

,tional Club, during the annilal ban- 
• “«emtoly of the office staff of 
,Ro*erB c°. U consists of eight 
offl^s”!,? ,tb"amS: the four main lard
fea^s ™Vhe,h$X>!Ppa,ny forming four
teams, while the head office staff have 

,f£ü=Jeam8' one each from collecting 
^ accounVn« dePt'. sales dept 

executive. The yards’
.staff team h are known a»
South, East and Weet.

NEW YORK BOWLING 
TOURNAMENT MONDAYI

un^lfLnl^nighfofth3. «SSSSTSS*
5S£«s?«ara‘r 

$,?w«i-£ES A'L *85

7 M

office
North, 

Alleys 1, % 3
arail.A9. •NOW AT WASHINGTON.

SR-ffl, tsS-SSK;9.
tilName—Club.

Egan, Olympics ...
F Wood. Canadians 
Abbey, York Springs..........
Fo^Œ^T08'-’' 172

Spink. York Springs';." 
nekton, McLaughlins 
Blgley, Olympics ... .
Truax, Maltlands .....
Abel. McLaughlins 160
^rr5*fr<>n6. Maltlands .... 164
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l hdance to health.

»ln»‘e 01 tl)e medem dan-clng upon health no doubt 1» Very
envfrcn'4!» where hy*len,c condition^ 

Th« JL say.a a” «■minent authority. 
I he amount of exercise obtained 

one-step or a fex trot, pro- 
ïîd*d 11 18 not t0° long, undoubtedly 
ooea a great service to many fashion
often ^°Tfen' 88 euoh en Individual to 
often a, stranger to exercise r.* 
a dance which compels her to breathe 
mere deeply cnimes the blood to clreu 
late more freely, and this Isjm^ 
he,”e*d8 t0 Promote health.

dance tm ïong.^vemlnÎTtes^pUty

s®artv®]££

he mrîîü.|®W,tiy ,nto “«bn i^rty ^ 
the muscles of the body. 841
citiesV^’ ,B “ ”any of the larger 
fl«e* 8?mÇ very fine building* Wwl 
lf‘c hyFlentc conditions are ^îlly ^Cî

■•gm£P&££‘ :U°T '» ■» *
will be the ln? wt,Md amusement
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SUNDAY, APRIL 4th. 1P15.

50 CENTS
0,^r-8S,,”,“£Ss2„.

Chicken a la n5nefP**
Pols.

LafckSroS 1» Allemande.
PnnnL_ Whltefleh.Pomme Duchesse, Sauce Tartars 

. ENTREE.
I^&to.11 Merdti““

Mi Consomme Petit

S' ALL the “Made-in. 
Canada” malt be ver- 
ages there is one 

“■and that gives complete 
satisfaction WHEREVER 
? *• hroaehed. You can tell 
^ popularity by 
the class of 
drink it

O^der from your dealer’s 
r 80,(1 at hotels everywhere.

O’KEEFE
esEwisre#

• » Monaco. 
Ro^ec&?

Boiled. Slashed^d^o^*^ Potatoes 
Corn Fritters. 

-SALAD.
Chifronaxle Salad.

B*lAunl?P?®t S^**1”*’ Wine Sauce 
n^bPle IMe. Boston Cream Pie

All r MUk or Bnttermllk.
foSSa’ ,*tc-. based on the prem-
cbte1

T^t^Su^er^ Ior

the artiste who ^vfli take^vf0?"8.^

aSfwrfi©1»^
mSf ^ f°r two or

thMr home to the Caf^ &SS?

i

138 ml 3Si.
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tXTHA MILD
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noticing I 
P®ople who

%
ALE

‘Let It be a HoblSPECIAL EXTRA 
MILD ALE

Purity * health • patf^otism

■
and

Me, «erred» ■sr.'ZT’À
Sr

Closes S p.m.
1

; ,MADE in CANAn
151 Yongc 

.9 E. Richmond
BREWED AND BOTTLED IN TORONTOBY DOMINION BREWERY COMPAlSflSt^I
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amBeing the Really Remark

able Tale of Adventures 
in Tar Black Mid Air 
and in an Out of the 

Way Country 
Place.

By THOMAS OHÀLLORAN

In Connection With a 
Aviation Adventure of 
Lieut. Spug Kennedy 1 

and Birdman 
Braniflran.

the Thrush, wheels namin', onto a slope of vet 
town or meadow soggy with the rain and as gu 
a dropptn’ off place hs ever wan provided for ■ 
like of us. Our landin' was as noiseless as the d 
of a feather on n field of plush.

’•'While there's life there's ambition, sugg«g 
Spug when the wheels had run to the end uf M 
momentum, without even barkin' a tree. Hut, Üg 
there was little ambition In the limbs of either of 
as we scrambled out onto the thrice welcome turt 

"We looked at each other long and .ntently a 
felt of each other's n ms In a clumsy kind of » 
less way. Then we Started tnzgaze around 1 
a line, on the topography of the country.

“AS our eyes l>ecame accustomed to the 
roundings tt was plain we were In no populous çj 

• of civilization. On all sides of us jtrotched the 
vet_carpet of the lawn or meadow, and in the 
ta nice I soon was able to make out den*; woods, 
were as black as ink, enclosin' us os all râle»; I 
were no lights of human habitations. ■

“ Test’s reconnoitre a-bit,' says I, ami wc ' et* 
in no certain direction, our legs draggin’ after 
like the tailpiece of the big guns when they're j 
Into action.

"We hadn’t gone more than a hundred pal 
yards when we halted in our tracks. Oat of 
woods there loomed the big pile of a stone he 
Ye must remember we were sensible enough to f 
our artillery along with ur. Spug had ni* rifle 
we both -had pistols at our sides.

"We studied the house for a couple of 
It was a pretentious kind of dwellin’, l should! 
tho not what ye’d call u baron's castle.

‘"From me knowledge of architecture,’ remi 
Spug quietly, ‘and Judgin’ by the glnlral contoui 
the establishment, I am fain to be thinkW that 

"For about five minutes I had only two thoughts are in the Inlmy's country. ' Mo let <m do raleosi 
that I can seem to remembor. One was as to keepln' to our approach.’
her goto'. I knew I had enough gas to keep her goto' "There was no sign of light or human in the ft
for a copple of hours. The other thought I bad was of the house, for a certainty, nor In tha back, 
connected with Spud's remark about losln’ 'em. which are next pulled our feet. We had turned 
Sure, if we were lostn’ them we Were at the same investigate some smaller bulldln’s In the redr 
time In the way of losln* ourselves. I glanced over might have been a,bam and a garage when from 
the side and there was not as much as a pin point of of them come forth an old man with a dim lot 
fight to guide us either as to our course or a landin’ lantern.

■ Place. But Spng said, ‘Keep her goto'/ and I did. "I knew he Was old by the teeterin’ wabble
“Ten minutes more and I begin to think again, motion of him. Spug and I forgot all about

No longer could I hear the sound of the railroad en- achin' legs and before the old duck knew what
Fine when I lay me ear on the track. Evidently happened to him be was between two hobgobi 
the same thought ptruck Spug at the same time, for and all he could do was to let out a croak like
the wind dashed up his words against my ear drums. dyln’ gasp of a stuck pig. I lifted his lantern

“ 'We’ve got to figure out where we are/ be yelM. got the look of terror In his seamed old c.,unions
“ Rlght-o,’ shouts I back, 'but howî* Sure, there was nothin’ to fear from this laddyh
The night was as black as ter, and thru the mist, If It weren’t that he die on our hands from 3 

as I said before, there was not a light of friend or fright.
inimy to be seen below. Unlike the Albatross type, 'T tried some soothin’ words on him. to r 
we were not outfitted for night flyln’, which was o him we were but human and sackin' for inter 
Specialty of the Inimy, with their colored fireworks but hs only shook his old gray head in a 1
signals from the land, their searchlights and the'r kind of way and muttered something I asuldn’
delicate Instruments. We had nary a pocket flash- out.
light .to our name, and I was Just trustin’ to God " 'He's a furt-tner.’ remarks gpug with 
that I was keepln’ the Thrush high to the heavens, lntilllgence.
for I couldn't even see the Indicator of tho baragrapo, "Then the old man began to motion with 
Maybe Lombardi was right at that, about preparin’ lantern in the direction of the house and mutter i
twenty-five years —or was It fifty?—In advance of more. I couldn’t make head or tall of it, tt
what y* do. heard him say over and over again somethin’

“ ’Look at the compass. Get the general dlrec- «rounded like ’bombardment,’ but gradually took 
Mon I’ howled Hpug with the wind. the générai conformation of ‘Lombardi.’

"We had a gyroscope compass, fitted lr*o the seat . J repeated the word and the old duck posit;
back.of the observer. At least we thought we* 6a* *T*W» ato'Ffted with, the Joy of makto’ pie un
till I groped with my gloved hand along the place » amfikept on sayin’, 'Lombardi. Lombardi.’ i
was supposed to be. t dfn’toward the house.

" ‘Heltr I shouted forward, it’s gone! They - *. It Wrutods like some kind of cheese,- says 
bit It when they opened up on us.' ?ut Jfwp hungry at that, and as long ns we

"Not a word from Spug, but I knew he was think- fi° ®2*tWn‘ ^tter, let's try what kind It Is/
in hard and deep. Here we were travelln’ thru . , 80 «t® to arm the three of us went to see
space at the rate of ninety miles an now and not 1 took to be the buck entrance of the house-
even knowin’ the direction to which we were goto’, could not run into anythin’ worse than bein’
We might be goto' straight ahead or we might Prisoner by overwhelmin' numbers, we b: ln’ w
be goto’ to circles, as far as we knew. Wc *“°Un« or a compass und not knowfn’ where
hadn t enough gas to the tank to stay up till day- ?***■- ** we went along I kept repeatin' that
llffht. The chances. If we tried to land on a risk, Lombardi' an* ecratcbto’ me head and pulUn'5
without so much as a lantern to guide us, were all "°?1 rae memory, wonderin' where I bed keaM
against us, before.

'If ye're boro to be an airman, ye feel much bet- . “We followed the old man into the house 
ter a mile up than ye do flirtin’ with a tendin' place 'town a corridor - of shadows lit up by the w<
ye cant see. And there woe always the chance that *®od for nothin’ ton tern. There wasn't the 1
the mist would clear away and that we’d pick out ot another light anywhere within no more than w
some lights and a soft place to drop, even if it wore out- «or a sound but our footsteps,
inside the Inlmy's territory. Meanwhile, tho we hid . Our guide made a noise like wantin' to opt
escaped the pursuin’ Albatrosses, wo were pursued by ?®or’ and we let him fumble with the knob, us Mt
doubt. to either side of him.

“ 'Lombardi,' he cackled as he opened, and » 
and I had our fingers on the triggers ai oar i 
blinked In the light of an immlnsc room. ,
. "‘Now. what the dlvll does he mean by U 
bardl?* I kep^ puzzlin’ Inside meself.

“Lookin’ down a long line of books in sbelvM 
the walls, I saw a table lit up more than the reel 
the room. And from the back of the table I saw 1 
a man that, Judgin’ by the peaceable looks of J 
was not the one to trouble Hpug and me or gH* 
any occasion to use our artillery to the guntlii art 
self-defence., He was in a long kind of dree 
•own- with a cord around the waist of It, and e 
in this that bulged him out he looked thin and gM 
like. He had a pointed dark beard and 
ffloifM With heavy rime. His dome was as b&id 
£\«p <* » cartridge. His bony hands clutched- 
to the table edge as he stood there with a look 
amazement on his face that was the funniest 7 
pression I ever saw. I wanted to laugh, but wi 
I glanced at the appearance of Hpug and applied
!î,preî?1?n 1 Jot tTom tom to meself I dldnTW 
the whiskered chap.
-t.,"VLbaA would ye think, now. If ye were a pee 
whti5tntlemanv *]tt,to' at a library table, read»! 
wrltln or somethin, and the first thing ye knew 
{toÇf opened and In stepped two big, roe 

wet an<1 °l»y leather clothes 
upon them, and leather visors pulled de 

their foce, with goggles for eyes? And 1 
Jen with a rifle on his arm and ah automi 

tbf other—that’s meself—with 1 
man woîf ,tlc.^,nd hol<Un’ onto a half-wttted , 
hi- a i£?thlesn grin of terror and a lantert
M ,Wha‘ Tould y« think, now? ; I

n“t niakin any sign of nn advance by y 
°,.,„°etotable welcome, and us thinkin’ of the p 
h»nnvPi^thCe 9lle or telephones that might 
mJtlon to thcT^c*red ChaP’ WC D10Ved 10 eo,td *

"U was Hpug who found his tongue first. ‘ 1 
I’m addrZe well-known language In wh

^ hS^Siêar a,kCd’ POebln’ baclt tbe *
tloriîtHi*tVd,'^*:,ookiD' gentleman nodded aflhi 

4rhJn8thJl.dln ,ttzln' opeijrmouthed at us,
,°,r? „we discuss anythin' else/ 1 & oTipakln' '"form rne to whom l have

Lombardi/ he murmured low, tho I tbet 
mSS i 1 „m.ile ot prlde to the way lie said 
thf to 1‘emember somethin’ associated
16 *tlll I didn't. ■ ■
at hlmbnext1CtlVn °f tbc worl<1 ,e this7*

B IRDMAN BRANIOAN of the Flying Corps bad 
left an arm at the front. On the welt recog
nized principle that the power of a lost limb 

in bequeathed te some other member, the tongue of 
him was that much richer in colorful twist and 
reminiscence.

"What I'm about to relate,” says be to me, "bein’ 
that the tailin’ of it will not prejudice the military 
operations agin' the Inimy, has to do with the famous 
Ixpert, Lombar*!, who bad written a »>ook about 
war, laudin’ war, mind ye, on general principles, be
fore there was the war. 
necessity, or some foreign tens 
that we, the human race, could 
and wouldn’t be happy till we got it. 1'U tell ye 

* what happened to him when Aviation Lieut- Ken
nedy and meself descended unexpected oa hie tem
porary domicile.

‘"Tl* necessary to remember that this at pert had 
never so much as smelled a battle. He bad never 

the stench from the No Man’s Land between
trenches. __

watchln' the antlike manoeuvres of what ye know 
are flesh and blood, but as far as appearances go 
might lie Just unhuman landscape. He had never 
dug Into the earth’s Intestines alive to postpone tbe 
time when the same earth would cover him up deed.
He had never grown callous about women or forgot
ten how to cry, as flghtln’ men do. But ho bad 
written a book about war.

"Understand, I'm not much of a reader meself, "Rivilrv *- -■---------Hu p—■- a. a ft c____ __
at least l wasn't before I was hobbled for life by my 7 ”” roe #lero» rrom * -

tll'ab^,‘rbinT’n0^t îd^m^Jtw^# of k, “And why *• didn’t scurry with our taU were due to pass at this hour on their way to a raid
books, and more concerned about flyto’ in “biplane ^nT^TviS^^fo hartwîn^uTown «TeV®* fhant to tovlte our force's attention to
than about flights of the Imagination. I’d rather KS?t m Ato^rrw iJTa ï^?tEîfe,abir..7a5LBec19îify' toWwln' at the same
look at life down a spiral of clouds than have my iboSt tb?m nausei^. tb«r »*w peepin' at them
brain clouded with a lot of misty words. But I had wtoittbey^otod do it ^irelv^wm.Td flEitw aJay haMnie8» at ot

TSfzTjtiïïSïïïJut,*•"■»•“• — ~ u"-ts'^Z‘ssJS,A
"And this is about bow he stssd up to my bumble them. * * comml,elon’ eort imooknownst to toe Albatross the whole rtcy was a bonfire from a 

estimation : I flaured trim as tbs kind tliat wouldn't *«un«an »k- i.. multitude of MtftrcbUfbU» and we knew that tbeput his fists upln a fatrand squitre fight—but he’d m ST5î?iJot $ioud *** the pound brave little Thrush was as plain to the earth as tt
put plzen in a well. He'd stand in front of a lookin' the^enfi^r^r^ïJ11^0» iira/k*.beca.me,marf Mke was to the lookouts of the remaining two Albatrosses
glass and tell himself how much brotos he hadron- m a ^ftory to full blast, and that vengeance was the word,
cealed under hie dome —and beat up his wife regu- ^L^*iAlbatr£-S!es wteamln’, or “It was vengeance surely that brought the two
1er every Saturday night. He'd draw a diagram *a 2,“I d r55Îlon; Not. °ne’ ^Ind ye, monsters mountin' up to us. Whatever the work
provln’ he was on# of toe Lord’s anointed Instruments admiriîc*tw^ L-°iîi ^ay 1 îou?d the «uadron had set out to perform, they were
—and take a penny from a blind man’s tin. By tbem ■** tbe hummln bird must admire tho evidently to no mood to let the Impudent interrup-
algebra and logarthm* he’d convince himself that he „ 'tlon to without punishment. There were only two
had a double-sized heart —when to fact It was hie „„ Higher, shouts Hpug. They may not have courses open for us now; one was to circle around
liver that was heatin’ ag'ln bis ribs I’m free to 552 £*• Th? daî,k«T, lt *ets the better,’ ways be. and take our chances on gettin’ another of them bc-
confess It was a hard picture of him I’d drawn to my .î^rJknow# what dlvll » business they're on and It’s fo«"e we were raked by their machine guns and the
mind, but could any portrait bo unjust of a man ,£_y to do our damnedest/ other was to make a run for it.
who’d set militons to hackin’ each other to the name hroueht 1 leaf.ned the business tbit “‘Higher!’ shouted Spug, and then I knew that we
ot God or destiny, or whatever he called U? A^d^hVsîviiî < 05.e the Peaceful evenin’ eky. were goto' to stick. As I said before, Hpug had an

"Of course yell say that no man alone, and ee- A£dtb* *ïï;‘ileeeJt1was: wheD r°" consider Insatiable appetite,
peclally no man's book.s could do as much of the ^""?®a.“® «lilder that paid for It- But that "But the lights concentrated en the Thrush and
devil’s own work. Maybe no and maybe yee. A .nSr1 „”ar.’. -. . avoided the mountin’ Albatrosses. Only the ner-

asly little torpedo can blow up a dreadnought, badTeen any‘îtor’if'.htoin^hlîf M th5 tbere «istent pound of their powerful engine# gave u. the
can't It, now? Well, anyhow, the more I had seen of hb*5,v ' b } Î?* cloude totd come slightest Idea bow near they were gettin’ to us. Wo
war the more I'd naturally hate any one who had that wmîi/îll *îlf. fa,t„and ,th«re was no moon didn't know that we were flanked* till we saw a spurt
the nerve to tell the world that war was a boon to ^eT evfr^ minu^ ‘Vsl'T.**?1' M was ®rowin’ of flame to the right of us and another to tbsPÏÏt
humanity. ® ,,every minute. The Albatrosses were about of us. followed by a rtootn’ alone

"It's only them that sits tn soft arm chairs that 3omj «5* we flrsVl,îted them> and About separated me from Spug,
nees any boon to It. I'm not denyin’ that It has Its iookln“-ha5nw.^ ^U,!t.mj?de t,be?1/>.ut nearer- U**V " They've got our range! Full speed ahead'» 
good sides for all that. It brings out the finest of ebade* f\$*bt ordered Hpqg. and I squirted In the Juice'
man and race, but so does an earthquake, for that 11-hiV !‘v,05n tbey carried search- T don't think we ever paused to thank God it was
matter, and so does every calamity, but we don’t go !îfbtf', b“‘ Id‘dn t think of that until they began not toe engine or us ttoit stopped to^ bullels £ 
around invitin’ earthquake* and floods and eruptions f£°p a ®,uL„la tb« «kies with their pointin’, accusin’ stead of the aeat back I only knew that we had tT. 
of Vesuvius, do we now? I think not. aad «'«W"'«^ound like ilghtnln’bilge, get out of that light and aw2y from tooL ^n^ind

"Te know. then, what I thought of Lombardi, too a°7„.tb*M’ tha Thrushsecmîd “tow ittM Icu^o^thc
I wasn't thinkin’ of him at all, at all, when,to toe JY.* 9? w-tow«Ia?»S*’ that they m,ffht P1* muffler and made a dash fo7the dark 1
dusk of evenin’ Kennedy and massif seats ourselvfs TYh .» !.^Ware aow that they knew wo "As I told ye l^fo" I wasn’t thinkin* about
In our cute little biplane which we bad christened Positions‘b? ,«b’.Lstb*>* would disclose their book friend, Lomlwdt, not foî a1 moment but a# IVe 
the Thrush, for a neighborly reoonnataeance of the “? g?tate? hel>ht! we mtoht ffÛ* “KP*7 h«nd in figured it since, accordin' to his cold-blooded formù-

s,"• riïïït" % kr/n?3F“w°Jîîn° „„„,liUU,

ir-M/a/s; *«she had "Lieutenant" as handle to hie name — was cronetinr^ y„.tbl* ~!me ye couldn’t see the > "On the general orinctole that v*
the observer to tbe front aeat. with a rile to the I?L Ve' .T2ere not m«ch call naught to do with on ftSmv in haV

E.s:IFv£a£xsa.r.rriisS -•
*"‘r“ve“»- "««a?*»«ss.jsnjnt

always as happy goto’ up as If he wer. takln’ a dtiec v h»nlfh*haf 0t llW tbat wa* Mttto’ u, from "StraTe M ti may^m the Zt nf „^ranlgan,' _1"We11’ tbat’« all I’m goln’ to te» ye Xu Lbout 
ride in a Jauntin’ car. I got busy Immediately with chute 0/\Sî.r’«- iV wiV*dropP,n’ a ball down a principles male nomor^aDoeal tô^î. th-n t7»,etîeral *bU part of the story. I kept her goto’ and the
too engine and levers. Everythin’ responded ewato what Hr,™ U ed '?r qulck worlt. but that’s To have done what wl i^^lv nnt othera’ drlzzle k«Pt a-goln’ and the gasolene kept a-ro.n’aarffst j&s'Jzrjrstfss ’SHrpt». F s

»"«55jasai&fss;s?jsx»a-5s , .”*,o**• aiasTi-aixsÿïÆi-srL”» /F «’-“«“îs-ïïr-

pSESiSifiàëffiS
all of them In the way of speed and e£e\>f handlhV Moet »kely ’twa, thet thev k “,w the Â m«?J“d' we're losln’’em. I Just made out some fiuahes aU'
Anyhow, we weren't afraid ' ______________________;___ Alhetrn.se- In the rear of us. Keen 'er ee»«’. .

"As We approached'the Inlmy’s lines h.’e concealed 
angle guns began to spout and pop at us, but a little 
rlae of two thousand feet more and we laughed at 
them. The Thrush was surely a sweet bird on tho 
3?"*’ . A.“ ye bad to do was to press a button and 
she'd do the rest.

“Hpug Kennedy was lookin’ thru hie glasses for 
the location of the howitzer buttery we had put out uf 
commission. Our observation balloon had marked 
the shots that had done tho Work and the battery 
was silenced from tbat time on, but Its position be-

a*SndK!„wood#d rto* of *round was out of the ken of 
■n. balloon observer, and It was up to ue to verify 
■e extent of the disaster and find out what tho 
■limy was doin’ to repair it. 
r “We scouted around without 
than an hour, eeeln’ more than we come to see, but 
“«L "te!l Meanwhile the sun had disappeared
afjJ.a blaric giant was walkin’ with trem.njour.
ZÎ,odüL 017rhitb* ,Lend‘ blotttn’ out with the bulk and 

blm th® uftres of the checkerboard on 
which the game of war was played and (he crias- cror„ rencbÎT ,tbat parked the moves of the players, 
i. rTtUn dark’ 1 shouted to the big shoulder:!
If. front of "1®’ my words flghtln’ thru too wind we 
were ploughln out of a dead cairn.

a bit I care/ came back from Hpug, Tin 
goto to locate that battery, if we’ve got to stay un 
!'!! ™frnln • Which was all foolishness, ye'll mind, 
b ‘..V!?* !7as 8PU* • peculiar temperament.
... ™‘ °» a sudden we heard a sound coinin' alone 
tb* ah’ currents like the sound of an approach! n’ 
railroad engine when ye put yer ears to the rails 
We had our muffler in, but even at that we knew 
that to hear that sound meant somethin’ more pow- 
ï’™'"„tb? "y«"’ Itnethan any of the inlmy’s fhlpa 
that had been around before. It had gradually been 
cloudln to the east, and It was from the east the 
sound came.

i|5"" “ “•
. "Y* eb?uld baye seen the Thrush come about, as
J climbed her up to an air lane another two thousand 
feet. An Albatross, ye remember, bein' three times 
ns big as tbe ,Thrush, armored and mountin’ ma- 
chine guns. In the dim light we watched that cloud 
•f** in the east as ye watch a curtain go up on a 
P,ay- At that we weren’t averse to eggin' the actor 
with a bomb or two if we could get a nice little gal
lery aeat above when the Albatross came on tbe 
stagiL
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CC"hVZ tbe Ptlmigesr was the next question, 
shot ,, „5. me,d to hesitate about unswerir/ this *° 
snot a quare look at the old lantern bearer.
this am5Ü th* only ore,’ he finally said slowUMH 
mlle. #lo5Z. ant' We ar« In the middle of the totO 

a”7 settlement. No one cornea here/ ' 
We-,7S22l ■ayB 8PU®’ rn tell ye what we wa»
a bet -I.umen' “* y° may have noticed, 
ami th. i 60 “Isle ae to which could fly the t 
and Y6 b®11 tbe aigle all to pi
’let tlY fb.ff0 back to the startin' place to 
thir.t,,C be£ In the meantime we are hungry 
he m«;.h % need •- tankful of gasolene, and 

much obliged for tbat pocket compass I 
Continued on Page 7.
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N INTIMATE (tketch of B«8lsh «"tie good to the youngsters-Tor they 

w 11,1 . . . . are mostly youngsters—who commit
naval life Is contained In the offencM
book “The British Navy From 

ifn,” by an author who signs htm- 
“Ex-Royal Navy.” The volume is 
t to be published by me George

m'.i -

mmr -
M*Wm m »ï-irear that 

• arage when from nn# 
n with a dim lookh^

mwmPrior to September, 1812, the cap
tain of a ship had power summarily to 
disrate any petty officer under his 
command to the rating of able sea
man. For many years the petty 

Doran Company- officers themselves had asked that
Atblng In the. navy nae so altered they might be placed' on the same 
sing the past ten years us the sys- footing as non-commissioned officers 
■ of maintaining discipline. Died- In the army in this respect, and have 
Is*—the art of forming the manners, the right of trial by court-martial 
gate of subjection, method of gev- before disrating could take place. On 
ment, correction and external mar- September 27. 1912, this request was 
(cation—Is the one great thing on granted and a long felt grievance re- 
Uch the whole life and lighting moved.
klency of the navy rMts Without Th, wme year gaw a complete re. 
the service could not be carred on, arrangement of the petty punishments
Srm'ui'tUtileT'and those^eloifging

pectua*n*tafe o^ quarreT an’^disort °^*1nally started hy enlightened naval
?Tta m hSdrSâi"5 naval dis- dl^Tt^

Upline I* the prompt obedience to all ,nelr ow entlroiy different In their 
External marks of respect to superiors 
in rank.

The navy, with the exception if 
sscb marines who are on shore In 
barrack* 4n the United Kingdom, Is 
governed by act of parliament, which 
act remains In force until it Is repeal
ed. The flist part of tills act is the 
articles of war, and this has to be 

Iir some conspicuous place 
ll every ship and rèad publicly to 
everyone on board once every three 
Booths- The time choecn Is invaria
bly immediately after morning divis
ion*. 9 a.m. After prayers have been 
tead the “disperse’’ Is sounded, fol
lowed by "officer’s calk’’ and the pipe 
■Clear lower deck; eyery one aft.” 
then the captain moQnts the bridge 
W some suitable placé where he can 
Bo the assembled oltjcers and men.
He order Is given "Off caps!” and ho 
Bads out the "articles” of war." The 
Wk of the articles after laying dawn 
*0 offence end up with: “Shall suffer 
Bath or such other punishment 
Welnafter mentioned."

By the act bluejackets and marines 
«snot be arrested for debt unless the 
■bt was contracted before the debtor 
jfoed His :
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Sailors sleeping aft their guns on a British battleship in the North Sea.6
% .boiler room personnel quite 25 per In guns, while the electrical artificers p. M-

cent., while It internal combustion en- are responslole for the lighting and 1.15—Clean guns-
gines took the place or the present electric gun circuits thruout the ship, 1,25—Both watches fall In.
type, a reduction of quite 60 per cent, and, by the way, an exceptionally busy 3.45—Clear up decks for evening
in the personnel would follow. During life the artisan branch leads In a quarters- 
the past few years we have been build- modern ship of war. 4—Quarters.
Ing a number of small ships entirely The next is the medical branch- 4.30—Tea. Shift Into night clothing,
oil driven, and also five battleships Every ship is fitted with a specially 5^30—Hands to bathe,
known as the Queen Elizabeths, equipped “sick berth," which is really 7.30—Supper-
which will use oil only. This policy the ship’s hospital, and all minor cases y—Officer's rounds-
at once shows its effect on the person- of sickness are attended to here, the jg—Pipe down.
nel, tor while the total has gone up more severe ones being sent to one or That is the kind of routine followed 
to 104,487 tor the year 1914-15, the other of the naval hospitals as oppor- jn every ship of war— In H- M. navy- 
engine room ratings show a small re- tunity offers. In the event of war the ^fter divisions at 9.10 the hands are 
ducuon, from 44,777 to 44,746, while sick oerth would be supplemented by t0id off—some tar Instruction, others 
the seamen ratings have Increased an operating theatre, fitted up be- t0 (jQ the ordinary »hlp Jobs that al- 
from 43,512 to 44,947. t*1® jvater line, the doctors and ways want doing, and the same ap-

Wnrlr 1* HivirW tfrelr staff, the sick berth stewards ,les to th„ afternoon. In harbor itHow W ork 18 Divided carrying out this work. The sick j the proud custom to pipe "Ldb-
^alhm8ta7naai' ; erty men to clean” and let these go
fled medical and surgical assistants, - •’ h - 1 D m
having to qualify at our naval hospi- ™ sn . a'1 p'm’
tais before they can rise above the Certain 'Day 8 for 
rank of "attendant." t ' X.

the Certain Duties
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mm% li Having dealt with the general, let 

us now turn to the particular and 
place our modern ship's company, 
dealing with the very latest type of 
dreadnoughts, viz the Iron Duke class. 
Iff ihe tnst place a ship of this class 
carries rvugnly sixty officers (the 
Iron Duke, being commander in chiefs 
flagsh.p, carries eight-seven.) Of the 
remainder, roughly 48ne-third are sea
men and signai ratings, of what 
navy calls the executive branch, 
very fair proportion of these are ex

'smmas is
S k, mt
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e opened, and SpUg 
-iggers ;u our eye»
iso room.
lie mean by Lom- 

self.
book* In shelves ott 

lore than the rest #f
’ Hie table I saw rttfl liking effect from the 
[ able looks of him,iM iwa, tho the admiralty itself may re

am me or give 1» f alt portion, of a .entence or qua»., 
in tlie gentle art Off* Utagal sentences. 1

( kind of tiresell! i In the everyday life of the service nls. of it. and even, jmver, ,t I* the “.ummJ.y punish-' 
ke, thin and gaunt-m Wnts,” which the act allows the ad-
r‘mi dJ,‘d WO'i .?S3 to Issue from time to time, by
otne was as bald a%,i Which order is maintained. For these 
hamlp clutched on- ^mmary punishments” there are two 
nV,wlt,h, a,k;ok .,0t Z™’’ the inferior Is pressed ov£

the funnleBt ex- f hf the commander or senior lieuten-
*? lauïh’ b“t !*'E” 1 ?*• *na the superior is presided over
>ug and applied the . 5 the captain. The commander
•sell J didn't blara»,® Whatever defaulters there are every dav

bnuf a,m ,ur 11 am" and the 
Sr, bulk of these are for trivial 
th. eh? a£aln*t the R°°<t order of

•nip. The punishments may vary nature and effect from those pire- day punishment rose to a severity 
1»urt«.0ne, 1 ay x leave «topped” to scribed by law- While this was quite never befoie Known. Contemporary 
Ifcltnf ,Ey8 No- 10’’ which 1* the Illegal, the beneticial results were be- with St. Vincent was Nelson, who 
Wnlii 1 the ''omman‘J'-r's power of vend dispute. The standard punish- hated punishment In every shape and 
cwnn m E 8hould man naVe inent of the navy for all petty offences form, and whose contention was that 

iniiitf-d an offence which in the prior to September, 1912, was what true discipline could have only one 
"meander's opinion deserves a se- was known as * 10 A.” Its main hauls, and that was mutual respect 

^rfumahment than the maximum features were : "Grog to be stopped, between officers and men. He further 
ÉfwF i ^ Jnay award the offender is cat meals under a sentry’s charge, contended that the true test of dis- 

• 1 advance by way*j* »e6nv .n. '«“plain's report" and Is after half an hour for dinner, stand cipline in a fighting force was «the
nkin’ of the pod-/* <vro„,to lbe superior court. for the remainder of the time on the way men comported themselves in

-, thiit might be. .I fu,i,Luns as a rule see their de- upper deck in the place appointed, battle, and certainly by the glorious 
d in ijolid for- -B “request men” once a extra work in watch bolow, to be de- Victories he himself achieved he es-

.» tod ’, v“ > <jn Tuesday afternoon, prived of sp-oklng, and to be under a lablishcd the practical value of his 
îg gu-, n "as P°wer to award punish- sentry's charge during smoking hours, own theories. Curiously enough, how- 
m up to ninety days detention- if in harbor, to stand on Ihe upper cvtr- fbe St. Vincent type of discipline 
/l What “Detention Une Dnno" deck in the place appointed from, g prevailed r.ght up to the end of the 
r - retention Has Done to 10 Practically every part ‘a„st„.,centEy be,yo,"m; l,’en the

j* touLnanal di:iCil,line act dates back of this punishment is of a degrading Ewer"deck "caustE eveuiEmcer*1 m
M dWinu' 1 Wuti amerôicd by the naval nature* especialily th® “standing on .. . , ffP fh‘ uv .,r .to
I tee KCt «»«• a«d again the upper deck in the place appointed,” ™ ground nla"
™ 5°me rive 'years ago The which really resolved Itself into put- '1 Many neoole exvieas surnrise that

=«l*E ndT’nt‘; were not 1 urgC’ and ting men into a corner facing the d^ * £ f r wlthP R ‘ at
ZlEd "f t»e Introduction of two Paintwork. This punishment was ""‘EE" small number of
^UloftnJ a!toratiuh ot one- Thy Introduced at a time when the moral [ very latest meriiinca°fappliances 
^Wlon was "ahould be liable to im- "and intellectual outlook of our sea- AEy mtcnincai appliances

"■ thb E1,*:'11 '"«• detention.”’ Prior to men was anything but what it is „h0 .Jf h enormous „„m'
I oUnicpf1 <>n ali mun who committed today, and may have been quite |)er 0f hands__anything from 750 rn
I SBWkienuv1"8' "aVa* JisciPtlne of u"’ted tp bh°se °f atliPaSj rer^u?' 1000fl Furvher, that the nearer perfect 

I **rve q '‘;i-v serious nature to de- Hut jt had long outlived its useful- th t f ’ th machine noint nf
I *»c„Lthe l’P‘nil>n of the captain ness and was at last consigned to vjew t|je more hands do they oarrv 
I eev,,. hrt m irtial a punishment more ®bMvion’ The Punl8hment that took Tkl rapidly growing increase in the 

tC' W" “W was ordered im- *{h place was extra drill and instruc- numEeE of LE ca^ed l/one o? Z 
-tlthor r"il. Wa"a 1’l,nt 10 a civil P‘"lson " , great problems the admiralty has to
•kred h(g ya,ar Tlodmin where he fhe St. Vincent and solve, and was In the process of doing
Binlihed r nb:|!tK among criminals so when the war broke out. The dif-
•tw. In igne)frîn,ces against the civil Nelson Schools Contrasted hculty is connected with the engine- 
» liktre fl,,80-' détention - was thought clsun ’-’'-noois vontrastea room and speed. The old Majestic
•M now Lt r?‘etho<1 of Punishment, These changes were only the out- class of battleship, with their 14.900 
Mention Keach “aval P°i-t there are ward and visible signs of a much tons displacement and 17Và knots 
aw, b* ,.„,arrEka where offenders greater and far reaching movement, .«peed, carried only 750 hands, but in 
fihity ja®„ J‘,r =tny period up to The navy has always enjoyed two guns four 12 inch, twelve 6 inch, six- 
Sl of ,T le,y ar® under the con- great schools of disciplinary thought, teen 12 pounders, four 3 pounders and 
«M the"" police and Instructors, who may be called the St. Vincent two machine guns. The Queen Mary, 
**neriftrrk they perform during arid Nelsonian school*. St. Vincent with her eight 13.5 inch, sixteen 4 inch 
h*tietion 0t punlshment is drill and was one of those a'ustere men who and four 3 pounders, carries 1000 offl- 

n whlcb fits them for their thought ttfat all discipline must rest c®rs and men, but her speed is 28 
-J; T|ii* was an enormous on fear; th only way to instil that knots. The layman will probably be 
“«aa and hat: resulted In In- fear was b punishment, and in his surprised to learn what each extra

Vs/A■s The next and by no means 
least Important Is the accountant 
branch. This comprises writers, ships’
stewards and ships’ cooks; all three tain days set aside for certain thing», 
are under the direct supervision of the all of which are carried out by order 

,h„ accountant officers. The "writers,” so of the “Flag" and timed from that
? called, attend to all office work, pay ship. Monday/ forenoon, for example,

accounts and general accountancy Is set aside for general exercise. As
___________ , _____________, under the paymasters. They hold re- scon as the disperse from divisions Ispert gunnery and torpedo ratings, and 8pongible an(j confidential positions, sounded every eye is focussed on the

m»Mnn«Uldt °theUP/im« ‘toroedo tuhe* as all documents pass thru their hands, flaghlp to see what signal she will
positions at the S^ns, torpedo tu es, The ghip’s steward and his staff hoist* for no single soul in the fleet
magazines and ®he l̂H Jri ha\ e control of all foodstuffs’ clothing, knows what order the admiral In com-
E! Wul y iV^L wU, tanortant Boap and tobacco and "lmP|ement8’” mand- will give. Standing on the
being u"llz®d lbe ll^nrt am1 these latter including all the articles upper bridge of the flagship is that
gun positions, handling rooms and am- uged by tbe messes connected with officer, and by his side his chief of

B îîuniîi°n pa8*ag* ’aEn « their victualling. The name “ship’s staff and perhaps his flag lieutenant.
■> the fire of oa'" modern ,5""" ,,,E ,a steward” Is really a misnomer, as they it is reported to him that every ship
fcj fal.rJy na uf/ms to keen the guns sup- are ln n0 sense of the word ’stewards,’’ is ready for exercise, and then he give*
3 these positions to keep the guns sup but the responsible victualling officials an order to his flag lieutenant. Xt
—1 plled with ammunition. ^ the ghlp. may be “Clear fa? action,” ’Out

Altho the number and nature of The ship’s cooks of course attend torpedo nets,” “Out all wire hawsers,” 
the guns largely dominates the ques- the cooking and preparation of the or a dozen different things. The 
tlon of what number of executive shi ,g company’s dinners- In addition ready signalman bends on the flags • 
ratings should be carried, it does not these there are officers’ cooks and to the halyards and up they go to the

knot of speed means ln boiler power entirely do so, because the working Peers’ stewards, who are non-con- masthead. Bo far not a soul in the
and hence increased personnel to meet o{ the ship In ordinary times has also ” service men and therefore fleet moves, but directly the signal is
It. Going back only a few years, we t0 be considered- The manning of clvillan. hoisted ship after ship hoists the
And that whereas the Lancasters with boats, the working of cables, the gen- ^ v , _ L answering pennant to show that thevtheir 23 knots speed demanded only “ral work of the ship outside the en- Last we have the ship's Police, small Freund the“W? Again 1? is r!- 
27,000 horse-power, the Indomitable* glne room and boiler room are all as regards number, but^ wielding a ported t0 the admiral that every ship
with 26 knots demanded 41,000 horse- carried out by the executive branch, great oeal of power, a great deal too h answered—and, by the way If this
power, the Queen Mary, 28 knots, de- bey0nd which it has to be remembered much, many people think; In fact that ,g ^ d ,n na’“J oMitKomk! 
manda 75,000 horse-power; that Is, that when at sea men cannot be only two years ago the admiralty ^ iaggard-^btp knowg alI about lt_
an Increase of 48,000 horse-power for worked continually every day; so that ca led atentlon to this in a special tben the urder lg given "haul down”
an increase in speed of’five knots. there must be enough to divide Into letter to the fleet In which they sa.a: and the very moment that that gtgn^j
Demand for Sneed two watches, each watch sufficiently "The ship’s pul*» ?« <* be.ua^ begins to move in a downward direc-
. émana ror opeea large to work the s.ilp. entirely as police aad care 1s to to tlon the bugles of every ship blare
Has Filled “Below Decks’* the next part of the ship’s company taken that they " forih ttnd men rush away to complete

“ , ig that which is officially called the they were never Intended to possess- thelr alloted tagk- The struggle U
If the horse-power was the only engmeer branch. These are the stoker Taking them as a body, however, ncw for the of honor-"flr»t

thing It would not matter, but this J engine room ratings, who absorb they administer their soniewhat dim- ghlp..; t:ie completion of the evolution
question of speed in coal driven ships roUghiy one-third of the crew. Their cult duties with tact and forbearance belng signified by hoisting the finish-
is altering the whole personnel of our k ls concerned exclusively with and very little proved complaint can lng pennant 0n each ghlp ag ghe 
navy, as the following figures will t^eir own department, and so labor- l>e lodged «against them today- finishes. So great ls the competition
show. For the year 1906-07 the total ioua ia it that they are divided into The internal economy of a *hip or to be first ship that those concerned
lower deck ratings, not coqntlng coast- ^Hte watches, and even then when a fleet is t run on very similar lines will resort to all kinds of stratagems
guards or marines, was 89,361- Of tl:6re i8 much steaming to be done at an CVer the world wherever a ship of to “steal «a march”' on their competl-
these 43.617 were seamen ratings, 8peed seamen hdive to |be sent war ‘may he. Let us take a typical tors. Theoretically every ship ls sup-
that is. men of the executive branch bejow to help trim coal. daily duty routine during summer posed to be in a quite normal and un-
rinkPhnvt1 =hnr! We now come to t’je other classes, when’a ship Is In harbor; prepared condition until the signal
stokehold and engine-room rating* " pf thege the marlneg are the A- M. noting what evolution 1* to take place
ihEboilels For the yea? 1913°14 the largest single unit, a battleahip de- 4.30—Call boatswain’s mate* and- >• hauled down. Actually there U
tne boners. * or tne year 1913-14 the , hment numberine about seventy. .vLEEpiipp hardly a ship ln the fleet but
tota.1 lower deck personnel, again ex- have tbelr own gpecial duties, eh p 8 po ' , , . . ha* prepared for practically every
?‘Uo°i,nK caa8tRaards and marines, was ,w0 most Important being the 4 45--All hands lash up and stow emergency; all the hawser* and tackle
102,718; of these 43,512 were seamen ™^0fsmtn? duty In various hammocks connected with "out boom defence,"
r\ a,",d 44;!77 etlI?‘"e"r00m a2d parts of the ship and acting as 4.50—Up all hammocks. which means torpedo nets, are laid

stokehold ratings. Ibis was the pfficerg. servants. They also as a body 5—Cooks. along. The booms themselves have
that engineersStdeDartmetnte "was have their own special guns to man; 6 0S—Hands to cocoa and wash. been lifted out of their "crutches" and 
numericlllv îtrongerdtharexe^u outside this their work consists 6.36—Hands fall ln, scrub decks, are kept In place by a spun yarn
live and this was al brought ab^t largely of cleaning ship, and when 900 lower and clean duty boats. which will break as soon as a strain
by the increasld demand for *neel men are cot fined in the small space of 6.15_Hands to bathe. P ^ed t-
In our shiM demand for speed battleshlp the amount of cleaning 6 40—Watch below clean mess poss ble evolution-

necessary ls wonderful. deck9; watch on deck clean wood and admiral order the signal
With an- increase of, speed there ». 1 r> J beats; jiull round th*, fleet, there is

must be an increase of boiler space The Mechanics OH tioard b,a’8 w_ . r v • wild confusion and much profanity,
and bunker space lor coal, with the . , , 1“ E"Wanda and the ship which has made no prep-
consequent increase of ratings to We now come to what to known as 8--Holst colors- Breakfast. Manas aratlon whatever to likely to be “first
handle this coal and keep those sup- the artisan branch \nd this Includes to cteam  ship," for all the other preparation»
plied who are feeding the furnaces. A carpenters, shipwrights, blacksmiths, 8.30—Commanders defaulters. have got to be undone before a start
very high authority has declared that plumbers, painters, coopers, armorers 8.45—Botn waten-s fa.l in. can be made to get the boats out.
If we could substitute oil for coal, even and electric artificers. Their duties 9.10—Divisions for inspection. Wednesday forenoon to usually de
wit h the present type of engine, it are largely explained by their names. 11.45—Clear up decks. Cooks
would reduce the present engine and The armorers attend to all defect» 12—Dinner-

:J
• m mnil When a fleet to together there are cer-_ Majesty’s service; in fact,

°» whole government of the navy is 
■ Bntalned in the naval discipline ac:, 
M ”* court-martial bélng the great trl- 
■ 55M, Its finding final, the sentence 
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guns and below to help trim coal.
We now come to the other classes, when’a ship to In herbor: 

and of these the marines are the a- M.
largest single unit, a battleship de- 4.30—Call boatswain's mates
tachment numbering about seventy. gl)lp.g ponce.
These have their own special duties,
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*> A eyes. Here comes a real tragedy. The glrl- 
taer name was Violet— had fallen wildly In love 
a little fellow of 8. They used to walk up the 
street of the village with their awns around 
other’s neck- Naturally, she did oil the little 
Inge, and Hugh submitted quietly. Then de 
began to pall, and he didn’t care to paddla with' 
let. Hereupon, as far as I can gather, she a 
him on the head and threw him against a 
-Anyhow, It was very sweet and natural, and 1 
told me about It when I came down. "She’d 
unreliable," he said. “I didn’t hit her back, b 
was very angry.” Of course, Violet repented, 
Hugh grew suspicious, : and at the psychoiè» 
moment there came down from town a destroy» 
delights and a separator of companions In the 
of» a tricycle. Also there were many little boy* 
the beach—rude, ebov.tlng, romping little chans 
who said: "Come along."Hullo!” and used i 
wicked word "beastly!” Among these .Hugh i 

•_. came a person of Importance and began to res) 
that he was a man who could say "beastly” « 
"Come on!" with the best of ’em. He preferred 
run about with the little boys on wars o' c-xpedll 
and he wriggled away "when Violet put her 
around his waist. Violet was hurt and angry 
I think she slapped Hugh. Relations were stral 
when I arrived, because one morning Violet, « 
asking permission, invited Hugh to come to lu 
And that bad, Spanish eyed boy deliberately fl 
his bucket with the cold sea water and dashe 
over Violet’s pink ankles. (Joking apart, t^is se 
to be about the best way of refusing au invita 
that civilization can invent- Try If on your o 
nel.) She was madly angry for a moment and t 
she said, ‘Let me carry you up the beach, ’caw 
the shingles In your toes.” This was divine, be 
didn’t move Hugh, and Violet went off to ner mot 
She sat down with her chin in her hand, looking 
at the sea for a long time very sorrowfully, j 
she said, and It was her first experience: "l ki 
that Hugh cares more for Ms horrid bicycle th«i 
does for me, and It he said .he didn’t I wouldn’t 
lieve him.

Up to date Hugh -has said nothing. He is * 
ning about playing with the bold, bad little b< 
and Violet is sitting on a breakwater, trying to I 
out why things are as they are. It’s a nice tale, i 
tales are scarce these days. Have you noticed’l 
small and elemental is the stock of them at 
world’s disposal? Men foregathered at that U 
seaside place, and manlike exchanged stories. 1 
were all the same stories. On* hid heard ’en 
the east with eastern variations, and in the , 
with western extravagances tacked on. Only 
thing seemed new, and it was merely of an 111 i 
ditloned horse: "No, sir: he’s not 111 in a manne 
speaking, but he’s so to speak generally unfri 
with his Innards as a usual thing.”.

I entrust this to you as a sacred gift See 
It takes root In the land. "Unfriendly with hie" 
nards as a usual thing." Remember. It's better tl 
labored explanations In the rains. And I fancy

i And now. But I bad nearly forgotten. We'n 
nation of grumblers and that’s why other pee 
call Anglo-Indians botes. I write feelingly «bec»
M------ . just home on long leave, has for the sect
time sat on my devoted head for two hours sim 
and solely for the purpose of swearing at the i

__ ■■ countant-peneral. He has given me the whole I
-It was l queer little place, just near enough to the main line of traffic to be overlooked from morning until night " < * il ïftî

m=?smmmH@S@Ss£i ggÿsIpSSsM mSmâsis
there Isn’t anything much older than cCto-Tt be«S beca*** the» a» labels on tb? b£ OnS Now and then a Vah S in ‘orZrttaml

i?! ^P”d generation of man on earth—but to Plr?ooth’ where I found half a and the secretaries and th^der mSJ&ZSiL fiSu
the.^ advanced papers on the subject you’d on the Hde. They were chapraselee play battledore and «InittlL eith?b

fj*** a revelation»from heaven. The real fJ^fttalng the attack in three lines with the mixed. until they are tired. *“b *
ha* begun and ended many * t,he*1?nd’ ®ycn it is laid down Jn the drill Some time since, when I was better mor. uhi

wntv7?len the caate °t eknied iwbor—that’s ^k,tJ?2Lt?®,r •chfr«ed «ubduedly. across the Hoe. , and earnest than I am now “i,readied a tih!?

wfiwïrsaasîssiîas&'siwsy! s&arsægafast?sfssm«Sïff*.«S* £.*«£SFSi *&£! ■«*»**» ï

scuffle and fight among themselves, and how as- •i*e<i> Just made to die eucculently of disease. I or could be comnrehond«.d «2b<«, WCrCi.i<i* i,ubbc vai 
tontohed the Englishman will be! fancied that some of our battalions out ^ttb yon mo^frlv^o^ b^Üu».^ fj*?. PU7'lCl No” 1 '

He Is naturally lawless because he Is a fighting ZL®/,611morf or leee young and exposed, but a home the grave at Woking- and vit K®»vtljL 1
animal; and his amazingly sheltered condition haj bhttallon is a creche# and it scares one to watch it r»n«»n India «* htmmLi a ^ I belie\e in the boo 
made him Inconsequent. I don't like tnconseouen* Eminent and distinguished generals get ud after dint# as it dow4ln wlth to° much dud
lawlessness. I’ve seen it down at Bow street !he" ner-rve “«tened to tw~of ”em-L5d exn£dn fw Stolon ™d»?,nl^.J0Uee of correctlon- revision, ( 
docks, by the Q. P. O. and elsewhere IM chief Iho th« homo battalion can «tiTS 2.2 Sw a «El'0'1 cann°t do, her ^ good,
home, of course. Is in that queer place called the feeder to the foreign, yet all onr batteliTTxT?,Jt o2LV7?7K2iieK,or, *. counc11 file In the other di 
House of Commons, but no one goes there who lent r28’?^7i®<j 88 e®clent; and If they aren’t efficient wo fleet. If you’ve^eaM^if0h"1/ to Te out °f that * 
forced by business. It’s shut up at present, and the ehaH And in our mUltary reserve the niipi^f—SlJTi a1~„T!>iV, T®^.heard 11 . before stop me. It ben
persons who belong to It are loose all over the face loathe that lying word —of the Lord know. Ï « _ ® cutting from an obscure Welsh paper I tl
of the country. I don’t think—but I won’t swear^f th« speeches always end with aBuslons to th^nnnî mad- announced that 1
that any of them are spitting at policemen Ono of the English, their glorious pesLand the t££28£ÜÎ Messiah and burned himself i
man appears to have been poaching, others are ad that when the hour of need comes tl>e ytsfnty on a jpU* of garden Irefuse. That’s the first i 
vocatlng various forms of murder and outra^-^d ^fmerge victorious.-' If^rtc) 712 L”®^" .*°°ld 8»t at the second, but I am cred
nobody seems to care. The residue taKZfU8t H“ngerford Bridge told the South^îto^ tSîiJ?® ,^at th® ,work °f the India office s
heavens, how they talk, and what wonderful fletlow that because a main girder had it^ to^ tlbir^v^ counm? h2w £ ÎT*el^’*^htl® the ®ntlre staff i 
they tell. And they firmly believe, being ignoran» without need of renewal It was therefore .tJF“cUThwiri news to the seefetarj
of the mechanism of government, that they administer stand for another fifty, he would nrohaîvv ÎÏÏ® ****•• I beUeve It still remains unbroken,
the country. In addition, certain of their new!! sack. Our military^ authorities^ do27 ' * * * * * • • • •
papers have elaborately worked up a famine In Ire- They are allowed to make speeches In onhim*6 2?ck" th,Pec*^,edly’ ,eave in England Is a disappoln 
land that could be engineered by two Deputy ™: we live long enouîh!^e .mdî ^ the lnto two stations since I w
inissioners and four average StunU into a “woe” and the past and the “sublime Instinct'of an*2!2«i2Ü? , Nothing but the labels on the bag red
a, calamity* that Is going to overshadow the peace people ’ without one complete armv eormî a^înî ^Sd a memory of a weighing in at an i
of the nation—even the empire. I suppose they have against a few unsentimental long ran«?1ïîï„«pltte!Ï «?h?ïiln*.5Îub- That wa* an experience. I fi 
fheir own sense of proportion, but they manage to s0,"16 efficiently organized troops* Then witî* a man on the top of a bus, and
keep it to themselves very successfully. What do wl 1 begin to play, and It will mrt nls-r h*ad became great friends because we both agreed 1
JSVufe -unnoe.:ntî:aiftamCOUntTlde^ (leW fto? "la” until It ha. played “some tunn?totL»Ufl^r,t,m- S&l ^m!°r J?lk« Permisstofeto i
or Its life, suppose that this people would do if thev , °° T°u remember Tlghe? He was m tET’w— ^eed^ streams. He repeated his views, which i 
”®re chukker<*3 and gabraowed? If they really knew dancers and retired because he rot marriJi*** P?ca,n Sîf Jrlewe» nearly ten times, and In the evening
nH^»theifethav°fmdeiath and the dread of InjuryinlT in now. and I met him * be ” tKav welkhin^ in. at? wr’llLymom
Plied. If they died very swiftly, indeed and coui.1 unhappy and dying for some work otner day. Idle, the Lea and Chertsey Piscatorial Anrlera FUnav. not count their futile lives enduring beyond nëxî iî dually miserable 8h! wind â ^ P,h® B,rotherhood. We aisembled in a room ^ihe
—nart of the°wnrirtf the 71®n, your—1 mean our Boona ‘«stead of administering ÎT bto 7,f a p“hUc house the walls ornamented?wtih situ
„ pal[t or the world say that they would be afraid house somewhere at the back nf a*w.Darra7k °f a and^ water birds, and the ancient nom»and break and scatter and run. But there ta no T,*he hère. He has you mL «m»m£ 1 ««"te twos and threes, and I L e’er8 cam®
mldwatot. at rUn’ Tb® “«a catches^ you, ,ton£f?e about him, and he wa^J>r*tty 27 “the Ken’leman I met Just
f' , wa*®1' at the third step. I am curious to see ‘ength how a home regiment b«hav2»>7?i.2? m,e at be good enough for all
if thé cholera, of which these people stand in the most solemnly turned out for a week or »** w7fB ‘t Is were ten and five shilling"nrizes and th» ntfaHti 
hvcly dread, get, a firm foothold in London InTh^t under canvas: W"ek or a month training and energetic clerk of thë^wSj» behaved «mum mmm mmiother epistles. De Vitre of th^Tw ICTIifetut tor Ifare floode<i1 and then, me dear boy the men and and thev dBiîiTf6 were dr,nks—modest lfttie drink»-»

ssssh

mm
Ï23S.BMmï’B,,,. a; *,r sss*“wïï; Æ s&s .Sf&rvss.w I 

cw.S’SïvSl^L'',..,p „ K’iîÈsrSî&'K™»S :
SiSsSBSâHïa^ '■kTlzFr 'must have been that long lean*h7>~«But it Place, Just near enough to the m=i777 a <V,eer Utile way as well as I do” And I?7P- Y,ou know your
that looks so wise and sa» 2^mttetoat‘h4 °2Lyoura 3® overtook®<1 from monting tffl^tehL*16^ trafflc to bfc,k to the countoy where vo2 TëmilTe !
upon the authorities Mv best rolJS? .b 8 imposed baby—an Ollendorflan baby—with Th?re was a ain’t doin’ no good £ C corned from. Too
out your belt two hoi»» congratulations. Let in love. she lived down with wh.m I fell madly I couldn’t nn»7-«. v.®rf' “ aas so deadly true tb*t

Did I te»VoT. to 7L7fppy- as I am 2^: . white sun^nnet' tafkeT French bot}°m cf a ^eat »«ve ca* handv to ^ and there an erpett-
in search of a grave? dMtLd°tnif t0 .Woklnff tiIear- bell-llke voice, and ofs^Ch^ E,7gl*7h in a blllty. Nex^time I ririt vlrtueaBd respecta- 
sncl^nariextent^hâ^I^Mdernnly*SScSsSF

I # -v. hunting thru the Nec»*^^^^ b^de meÆ

Series of Little Known Stories Rv ^wira^Lt,,atSVnh\world-hrF'

Fammie A„*l______ A >. X, . l°ne8 °y the baby, and every on Uw^h belon*®d tha? «he h»ta JfnwJ0, ^ottl8h 8ea®' WbeB
r«mous Author Appearing1 F«rK Q..nJo ^now that we rose with shouu 157L!7rv,a,lt’ tor/) °- p. «we and 2he riëhutîi2r27ifintmLe d.ri/en

itr. . . — rr *aa *Hg L>uCn OUnCfaV. into three inches of water and »2»h7n 816 paddled says: “Isn't this hr»7Î7 .1ieraf,f',. The Infants host
Wnirli RAn>>«»AM* U* F I* n “Mon Dieu! Je suis mort'" i^1 down’ S»»Plng: And the Infant whn i7f- *,? ,,8nt thl* delightful?"
ty men represent Mis Earlier Stvlp llttl* °nee- *>1 d°“’t apologize Uk® the îng back hta îndia? tlllr nhnire?d of a ®h,n brinî;

pinn oott, “Cr °lyle* them. She had a stater. TuLÆëf about pretend to despOeover^ats t0 8ay Vee8’ “d
P^GE F0ÜB WUbOUt a SCraP °f •elf-con.riou.iâr^jT,^ Wallah! ZSFdTcïï&ul world
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TO Lieut. John McHail,
151,t (Kumharsen) P. N. L, 

Hakaltl, via Tharanda Assam. S &
Dear Old Man: Tour handwriting 1* worse than 

ever, but as far as I can see among the loops »»d 
fishhooks you are lonesome and want to be comfort
ed with a letter. I knew you wouldn't write to me 
unless you neéded something. You don't tell me 
that you have left your regiment, but from what you 
say about “my battalion,'* “my men," and so forth, 
it seems as It you were raising military police tor the 
benefit of the Chins. If that’s the case I congratu- 

- late you- The pay Is good. Oulees writes to me 
from some new tort something or other saying he 
has struggled Into a billet of Rs. 700 (MUltary Police), 
and Instead of being chased by writers as he used 
to be Is ravaging the country round Shillong in search 
of a wife. I am very sorry for the Mrs. Oulese of 
the future.

That doesn’t matter. Ton probably know more 
about the boys yonder than I do. If you’ll only 
send me from time to time some records of their 
movement’s I’ll try to tell you of things on this side 
of the waiter. You say, “You don’t now what It to 
to hear from town.” I say, ‘You don’t know what it 
Is to hear from the dehat.’’ Now and again men 
drift In with news, but I don’t like hot weather 
khubber. It’s all of the domestic occurrence kind.
Old Hat Constable came to see me the other day.
You remember the dick in bis throat before he be
gins to speak. He sat still, clicking at quarter-hour 
intervals, and after each click he’s say: "D’yen re
member Mistress So-and-So? Well, snre dead o’ ty
phoid at Naogong." When It wasn't "Mistress So- 
an’Se" it was a man. I stood four» clicks and four 
deaths and then I asked him to spare me the rest.
You seem to have had a bad season taking It all 
round; and the women seem to have suffered most 
Is that so?

We don’t die In London. We go out of town, 
and we make as much fuss about It as If we were 
going to the Neva Now I understand why the trans
port Is the first thing to break down when our army 
taken the field. The Englishman Is cumbrous In bis 
movements and very particular about bis baskets and 
hampers and trunks—not less than seven of each- 
tor a fifty-mile» Journey. Leave season began some 
weeks ago. and there Is a burrachoop along the 
streets that you could shovel with a spade. All the 
people that say they are everybody have gone—quite 
200 miles away. Some of ’em are even on theCon- 
tlnent—and the clubs are full of strange folk. I 
found a Reform man at the Savage a week ago. He 
dtdnt say what hie business was. but he was dusty 
and looked hungry. I suppose he had come In for 
food and shelter.

Idke the rest. I’m on leave, too. I converted my
self Into a government secretary, awarded myeelf one 
month on full pay, with the chance of an extension, 
and went off. Then It rained and hailed and rained
TSiTr ran»Ui> end d07n *** Uny country in 
trains trying to find a dry place. After ten days I
came back to town, having been stopped by the sea 
four times. I was rather like a kitten at the bottom 
of a bucket chasing its own tall. So Pm sitting here 
under a gray, muggy sky wondering what sort of 
time they are having at Simla It’s August now.
—X7i2a22"i,W?17,d b? nearl7 .°Ter’ a11 th® theatricals M*e7rvaote’» t lt wondrousr And there are 
would be In full swing and Jakko Hill would be Just battalions and brigades of these men in town re-
SflsoTT,' 7?,U re Probably pink with prickly heat. 5îoy,?<Ltro5\1tb* tear of want, living until they are 
Sit down quietly under the punkah and think of Urn- 70 °f, *•’ sheltered, fed, drained and administered,1 

■ SSSt ■2?tj£n*»b7.t “ °y«n at 4 to the morning. fending tbelr vast leisure in talking and writing.
da7l*rÎ!7rl7 slobbering in the wet and r-tb* realfmi begins much lower down the line, 

the first little cold wind that comes round the first £2* been associating generally and very particularly 
corner after the tonga Is dear of Kalka. There’s JT** tbe men who say that they are the only men 
a wind you and I know well. It’s blowing over the “ tbf world who work, and they call themselves the 
grass at Dugahal this very moment, and there’s a workingman. Now the workingman In America Is a 
smell of hot fir trees all along and along from Solon mo*.Person. He says he is a man and behaves ao-
ÎStÏTIÎT* and some happy man If flying up that road pordtogly. That Is to say, he has some notion that
with fragments of a tonga bar in hta eye, hta pet SÎ *■ ,par*^aB<? Parcel of a great country. At least, 
terrier under hta arm, hta thick clothea on the back talks that way. But In this town you can see 
seat apd the certainty of a month’s pure Joy In front :?77!afida.of me° meeting publicly on Sundays to cry 

blm. Instead of which you’re being stewed In 71^,2722 ev®ry‘y>dy may hear that they are poor, 
Hakaltl, and I m sitting In a second-hand atmosphere doamtrodden helots —In fact, "the pore workln’man. ’ 
above a sausage shop watching three sparrows play- iVL.?ir c,ube and pubs the talk Is the same. It’s 
tng In a dirty green tree and pretending that It’s 27f.nV if of self-respect thaj révolta My
summer. I have a view of very many streets and a the tobacconist has a cousin, who to, ap-
river. Except the advertisements on the walls, there ?7f5n2l3» e77Pd i.n mlnd and limb, aged 28, dear- 
ton t one speck of color as far as my eye can reach. «yfd and upstanding. He 1s a “sklbbo" by trade—a
The very cat, who to an amiable beast, comes off SffS&L0* ■£rta- «« married at 20 and he has two
black under my hand, and I dare not open the window Flïvflî Iî®^an.,pend three-quarters o' an hour
l7rstea2m1»emUte’. Apd this Is better than a soaked M5i?*a^S?Wbw=«d°T2£0ddt.n ï>ndlt,onr He works 
and sobbled country, with the corn shocks standing ëtartëd ë iimT, who has saved money and
like plovers eggs In green moss and the coats lying mf.v2i7 Î Httle shop of his own. He hates that Raj-
fiat In moist lumps. We haven’t had any summe* Hyland cJëSÎ™ pollf®.: and hta views on the 
and yesterday I smelt the raw touch of the winter. CB*tom” °f the aristocracy are ntiange. He
Just one little whiff to show that the year had turn- *very form of lawlessness, and he knows
ed: "Oh. what a happy land to England!” SSmSTSS 7w7° h0,de authority is sure to bl

I cannot understand the white man at home. Tou d tbi?r. out ot it- Of himself as aremember when we went out together and landed at h'J thinv! „ 7 thinks. Of himself as an Ishmael
the Apollo Bunder with aU our sorrows before ua, work ë lv »°n^ ^ *,H® ** «^titled to eight hours
and went to Watson’s Hotel and saw the snake for^he ,tlme 7ff—8f‘d time to be paid
charmers? You said: "It’ll take me all my lifetime h. do«„ï free education for his children
to distinguish one nigger from another.” That was tonv he I» bloomln clergyman to teach
eight years ago. Now you don’t call them niggers X’beci™* h«^Bv. bfa 8®k ®8pe=lally built tor him- 
any more, and you’re supposed—quite wrongly — to countn^ Hf,h|7 nn/teiîît >bulk ,ot tbe taxes of the 
have an Insight Into native character, or else you ee^eto to,emlFate' not h«: he re-
would never have been allowed to recruit for the ri,ht multiplying as much as
Kumharsens. I feel as I felt at Watson’s They an hi S»77^L’*2,b*7_ *7® to îî*181 be P°llced fo:* him while 
so dealthly alike, especially the more educated. They the w£y for under my window, b/
all seem to read the same books, and the same news- a thief bees.27, ^ ho,ire’ and 1 am Probably
papers telling ’em what to admire In the same bobks. woposIttoSTl verl sim®!,ar® betteytha« hta. The 
and they all quote the same passages from the same to the state rm 7f2?Ln827!P one' He haa no duties 
Imoke, and they write books on books about somebody and he’dTmnnw^Thta 2hf!777e 7.1Utî any klnd- 
else’s books, and they are penetrated to their boot of the OuHë The ,27f chlldr8n dead than soldiers 
heels with a sense of the awful seriousness of their because hi to a nore ™72!17lent ow©s him everything 
own views of the moment. Above that they seem tried their hno7dP27if ,o klP.man- When the Guards 
to be, most curiously and beyond the right of ordinary racks my friend wsl° tlîmîln7 at ^,Wellln8rton bar- people. divorced from tbe knowledge or fear of lelth. £ur hi 22d What did 1 tell
Of course every man conceives that every man ex- stand fo! »t»d' Tou Bee the very soldiers wont
htfiLtl ni862f ,'2 b,!u2? i}°. d,e (you remember how “What’s it?"
Hallatt spoke the night before he went out), but these “Bein’ treated live .
men appear to he like children in that respect. blood -cIlTlhi! ™a7bi,nea instead of flesh and

I canX explain exactly, but lt gives an air of un Th'» ar*e they won t.
reality to their most earnest earnestnesses and Lhen with^^M pa7e7, *7ote that the Guards,
a young man of views and culture and aspirations ta Id llkHmlehl^ ?!'..^ r®,b£lled akaln8t being treat-
in earnest the trumpets of Jericho are silent beside thourht^ n ,of flesh aud blood. Then I
him. Because they have everything lone for to! three î-etrfI„2ndreKlm£^Ubat Iay ln “tan Mir
they know how everything ought to be done- and sand aBd dropped 400 men out of a thou-
the, are perfectly certain thft wlod pav-emelta !“wettv nureemll^.T a“d, ch7'tra' There were 
policemen, shops and gas light come ln the regular cause there were^?8 T°rk within the streets be- 
course of nature. Yo.f can guess with these coni amuëed tolmseltel and^h^w #Lüaw llow the Guards 
victioïis h°w thoroly and cocksurely they handle little in uniform I nitiad ^h«°Titheî.r 8erfeants smoked 
trifles like colonial aaminletration. the wants of the sentry goes their 11,2?^ Guarda with their cruel 
f™ mË?«yPatM8redWë„gm' hod8,nkof the poor, and s! unlStS^up^of^e^.^r0* bed and tb®r

in their mouths, a ttndCT?y "Il a “mëvenuînt "Tm ‘a GuÉ-ds^rtot—"mD7s7brklnKrr,an' told ,ue that the 
federation affecting the world. It never seem! tl klcki.n ÎÎ? M you k°ow, to call this
occur to ’em that the human instinct of getting as —was only "a schoolhîîë’7kl28 °l 2b® army a mutiny 
much as possible for money paid or. failing money see that If it wa» 7, Pra,Jk> and he could not
for„ threats and fawnlngs, to about as old as ^!n were no reglm^nTald lh^m^ U .wati the Guards
£ mine” 0t,thelr bat ie: “Me an’ a few mates decently and qutotly t!!~ 7t®nfw‘.bed oui
o mine are going to make a new world” shviterpfi *nere again the futility of a

Vo you know the university smile? You dnn*t hv for a few mnnthu , has just come home
ihat name, but sometimes young civilians wear it for battery on the frontlet™ tiïi cha^g® of a mountain
;‘h.'„e2y ,8h°rt i,m7 when they first come !u7 Som!I *- and^ë was thllkful If he'7®K,n work atmrnmmmmrnm

he smiles—smiles like a seraph with an m" a T|tn O _ ,1 »
What can you dowitiA man „kl ,hat^ nl OeVCIlth Of B 

. - never seen an unmade road in hta life- I think
}‘® 7f,ll*yf8 1611 wheat grows on a tree and that beef 
is dug from a mine. He h»8 never he»n 
miles from a railway, and he has never been muIs «pou to taeue an orâer to anyZy^Sp^ 7^
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i How Lieut. Leach, V.C., and Sgt. Hogan, V.C., recaptured a trench from the Germans.
'I'he story of how Lieut. Leach, V.C., and Sgt. Hogan, V.C., recaptured 

a trench from the Germans, killing two and capturing sixteen, was given 
recently in The Manchester Guardian: ‘‘Lieut. Leach and Sgt. Hogan left 
the supporting trench with ten men about three o’clock in the afternoon.
They crawled along the communicating trench and established themselves 
at a point where the trench that had been captured by the Germans the 
same morning turned sharply at right angles. Leach and Hogan then ad
vanced. The aim of the two men was to drive the Germans back along the 
narrow trench to the opposite end, the cul-de-sac. Leach and Hogan com
menced from their comer. Leach, being armed with a revolver, could 
reach his hand round the comer and shoot along the sections without ex
posing his body, whilst the German soldiers, armed only with rifles, could 
not fire without exposing part of their bodies. Whilst Leach was shooting 
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mmMmm
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%o along the section Hogan watched the parapet to ward off attacks from 
above as the Germans might crawl over from the section and shoot them 
down from above or take them in the rear. When the section had been 
cleared by the two men they took up their stand at the next corner and 
repeated the manoeuvre. Leach had now to fire with his left hand. As they 
advanced section by section Hogan put his hat on the end of his rifle and 
raised it above the parapet to Indicate to the English how far they had 
made progress so that they (the English) would not sweep the part of the 
trench that had been retaken with their fire. This went on, cprner after 
£Arner being captured, until the two men were approaching near to the 
Germans, when they heard one of their own men who had been taken 
prisoner in the morning call out, “Don’t shoot; the Germans wish to sur
render.” Sixteen surrendered and twenty wounded Germans were also 
captured, making thirty-six prisoners in all.
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An interesting procession entering Nish, the war capital of Servia—It includes slightly wounded Servian soldiers as well as peasants in picturesque costumes coming into Nish for war training.
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Splendid opportunities for individual displays of heroism keep constantly arising along the battle front and the Canadian and British take full advantage of them—The incident here illustrated occurred at La Boutillerie
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™ *“,"U " ' " svMAMK Lie Dora’s voice suddenly grew steady. She seen him before." . * - “You bet!" that young woman declared somewhat the room, and before the Irishman could recover, he
Sinursu. turned round in her place and faced her • compan- ‘He was the most troublesome fellow on the line brusquely. struck him full In-the face. Notwithstanding Ills huge

Ion. v “ once, altho he was the biggest worker," the Jjoss Quest hastened along the road to the spot where size and strength, Gallagher reeled. The operator,
replied. "He got live years In the penitentiary and he had left the car. The chauffeur, who saw him who had Just began to realize what was happening,
that seems to have taken the spirit oift of him.” coming, started up and climbed to his seat Quest flung himself bodily against the two thugs. A shot

“I believe I was In the case," Quest observed took his place. from the tangled mass of struggling Urol's- whistled
carelessly- “Drive to the office," he ordered. past Quest’s head as he sprang to the window which

“That’s so! Now then, young-ladles,’’ Mr- Horan The man slipped in his clutch. They were in the overlooked the track. The freight had already al-
advlsed, "hold tight, and here goes!” act of gliding off when there was a tretaiendous re- most passed. Quest steadied himself for a supreme

They ambled down the line for about half a port. They stopped short. The man jumped down effort, crawled out on to the little pteel bridge and
Then Horan brought them to ft standstill. and looked at the back tire. poised himself for a moment. The last car was Just

"This Is the spot," he declared. - “Now, If you “Blowout,” he remarked laconically. beneath. The gap between It and the previous one
want my Impressions you are welcome to them/ - Quest frowned. was slipping by. He set his teeth and Jumped on
Ail the search has been made on tee- right-hand "How long wlU It take?" to the smooth top. For several seconds he struggled
side here and in New York. I’ve bad my eye on “Four minutés," the man replied. "I’ve got an- madly to keep his balance. He felt himself slipping
that hill for a long time. My Irfipresrton is that other wheel ready. That’s the queerest blowout I every minute down to the ground which was spinning
he hid there ’* < »ver saw, though.” by. Then his right heel caught a bare ledge, scarcely

‘Til take" your advice,” Quest decided. “We’ll The two men leaned over the tire. Suddenly an Inch high. It checked his fall. He set his teeth,
soread out and take a little exercise in hill climb- Quest’s expression changed. His hand stole into his carefully stretched out his hand and gripped the back
v * bip pocket. of thq car. Then his knees touched something—& ciain.

’Tom,” he explained, “that wasn’t a blowout at He caught it with his other hand. He lay there,
ilL Look here!” crouching, gripping whatever he could, his finger

He pointed to the small level hole. Almost at nails breaking, an Intolerable pain in his knee, death
once he stood back and the sunshine flashed iipon spinning on either side of him. ,
the revolver clutched in his right hand. Back behind the tower Red Gallagher and his

‘That was a bullet,” he continued. “Someone fired mat» bent with horrified faces over the body of the 
at Qiat tire. Tom, there’s trouble about.” signalman.

The man looked nervously around. "What the hell did you want to plug him fer?”
“That’s a rifle bullet, sure,” he muttered. the latter muttered. “He ain’t In the show at all.
The car was drawn up by the side of the road, "You’ve done us, Red, he’s cooked!"

a few yards past the section house. A little way Red Gallagher staggered to his feet. Already the
further up was the tool shed, and beyond, the tower horror of the murderer was in his face as he glanced
house. There was no one In sight at either of these i'n-t'v»’» n round, 
places. On the other side of the road were clumps 
of bushes, any one of which would prove sufficient 
for a man In hiding. * • -

“Get on the wheel as quick as you can," Quest 
directed. “Here, I’ll give you a hand.”

He stooped down to unfasten the straps which 
fastened the spare wheel. It was one of his rare 
lapses, realized a" moment too late. Almost In his 
ears came the hoarse cry: /

“Hands up, guvnor! Hands up this second or I’ll 
blow you to hell!"

Quest glanced over his shoulder and looked into 
the face of Red Gallagher raised a little above the 
level of the road. He had evidently been hiding at 
the foot of the perpendicular bank whehl divided the 
road from the track level. A very ugly little revolver 
was pointed directly at Quest’s heart.

"My mate’s got you covered bn the other side of 
road, too. Hands tip, both of you, or we’ll make

i r.
Hertford Ouest, master criminologist Of the ‘«Hr. Quest," she said. "I like my work with you. aaniuru Vuv“'i » . You saved me from despair. Sometime* it seem*

world, finds that in bringing to justice macoou- me that life n>* opens out an entirely newss—s&srs&ss?
with a mysterious master criminal, engaged by of James’ escape. I live In terror. If I have con-

AehlVioh 1 nrrl Ashleirtl’s brother. cealed It, it has been at the expense of my nerves mile.
SSr skeleton of an anthropoid TSSUS^ “ « 1 —
IP=, tarried to ,m,
where her diamonds have been torn from ner nute nod was wonderfully sympathetic- 
throat bv a nair of hands without arms or body, leaned back in her place well satisfied. She felt 

., « . u.,., .nnnirc from nnwhéré in his that she was understood,a black box Ifcter appears trom nownerc m n By Quest’s directions the automobile was
rooms and a note contained in It, Signed by the brought to a standstill at a point where tt skirted log."

bande sarcastically SU rerests that the the main railway line, and close to the section« armless hands, »rc»Sliuiiy whwu I«« I c house which he had appointed for his rendezvous
Rheinholdt diamonds and the Skeleton may be wtth Laura. She had apparently seen their ap-
hl/IHon tnrsther While Laura. Quest's secre- proach. and she came out to meet them at once, Inspecting.”Bidden togerner. VV HHC uauia, V 1 Accompanied by a short, thlckrset man whom she Quest slipped something into his hand and the
tarv, shadows Craig, the professor S valet, Quest introduced as Mr. Horan. little party left the track, crossed the road, scram-
and Lenora. his assistant, fmd the skeleton His ‘This to Mr. Horan, the section boss," she ex- bled down a bank and spread opt. In front of them

L i ;n xLp nrnfpççor’s frirdfitl and disCOVCf plflined. was a slope some hundreds of feet high, closelya hut in the professor S garoen, ana aiscovcr Mr Horan shook bands. overgrown wtth dwarf trees and mountain shrubs.
there an inhuman creature, halt monkey and “Say, I've heard of you, Mr. Quczt." hq an- It was waste land, uncultivated and uninhabited,
half man As the DrofCSSOr explains, the hut nounced. ‘The young lady tells me you are some Quest made a careful eearch of the snrube and the naît man. as . ^ . J'' 7* . , . interested in that prisoner they lost off the cars near ground close to the spot which Horan had lntil-
is set afire and the monkey-man and skeleton ... *£ted He pointed out to his two companions the
are destroyed in the flames. In Quest’s rooms • "That’s so," Quest admitted. "We’d like to go spot where the grass was beaten down and a few
it HiamnnAc c.vMsnlv rsannsor to the spot If we could." yards further off where a twig had been brokenthe Rhcmnoldt diamonds suddenly reappear, «That's dead easy." the boss replied. TU take off from some overhanging trees, as tho a man had
enclosed in a second black box with a note you along In the handcar. I've been expecting you, ‘pushed his way thru-

it,,, tbreatjvn’mcr hands Mr- Quest, some time ago." * ‘This may have been done by the police search,"signed by the threatening nanas. “How'S that?" the criminologist asked. he remarked, "or it may not- Don’t spread out too
Mr. Horan expelled a fragment of chewing tobac- far girls, and go slowly. If we find any ; trace of

oo and held out bis band for the cigar which Quest James Macdougal on this' hillside, we are going

Ü s

Yet, not-

Lenor.i

Good luck to you!" the boss explaimed. “You’ll 
excuse my waiting? It ain’t à'quarter of a mile 
back by the road, and I’m going a bit further on,

->

T never meant to drop him," he muttered. “I 
got mad at seeing Quest get off. That man's a 
devil.”

"What are we going to do?" the other demanded 
hoarsely. “It’s a quiet spot this, but there’ll be some
one round before long. There goes the damned sig
nals already," he exclaimed as the gong sounded in 
the tower.

‘There’s the auto,” 
come on, man! I can

Gallagher shouted. “Come on, 
fix the wheel. If we’ve got to 

swing for this job, we’ll have something of our own 
back first.”

They crawled to the side of the road, 
gher's rough, hairy fingers were still trembling, *ut 
they knew their job. , In a few minutes the wheel 
was fixed. Clumsily but successfully, the great Irish
man turned the car round a^ay from the city.

“She’s a hummer,” he muttered. "I’ll make her go
It tight.”
lering speed at every 

yard. Behind, in the shadow of the tower, the sig
nalman lay dead. Quest, half way to New York, 
stretched flat on his stomach, was struggling for life 
with knees and hands -and feet

:

Gttlla-
of ‘The Black Box”

She play» 
Quest’s w«

the part of Sanford s»
CHAPTER X.

o ANFORD QUEST was smoking bis after-break- 
> fast cigar wtth a relish somewhat affected by 

the measure of bis perplexities. Early tho it 
was, Lenora was already In her place, bending over 
her desk, and Laura, who had Just arrived, was busy 
divesting herself of her coat and hat Quest watched 
the latter Impatiently.

‘Well?’’’ he asked-
forward, straightening her hair with

the when we get the hang of It 
They drove clumsily oft I» quick job of it"

Quest shrugged his shoulders, threw his revolver 
into the road and obeyed. As he did so, the other 
him stole out from behind a bush and sprang for 
the chauffeur, who under cover of the car was steal
ing off. There was a brief struggle, then the dull 
thud of the railway man’s rifle falling on the chauf
feur’s bead. He rolled over and lay In the road.

“Pitch him off amongst the bushes,” Red Galla
gher ordered. "You don’t want anyone who comes 
by to see. Now lend me a hand with this chap."

"What do you propose to do with me?" Quest

\
« « «

CHAPTER XL
Ik Ærs. Rheinholdt welcomed the Inspector with a 
I y I beaming smile as he stepped out of his office 

and approached her automobile.
"How nice of you to be so punctual, Mr. French." 

she exclaimed, making room for him by her side. 
"Will you teU the man to drive to Mr. Quest’s house 
tn Georgia square?”

The inspector obeyed and took his place in the 
luxurious limousine.

"How beautifully punctual we arc!" she continued, 
glancing at the clock. "Inspector. I am so excited at 
the idea of getting my Jewels back. Isn’t Mr. Quest 
a wonderful man?"

“He's a clever chap, all right," the inspector ad
mitted, “All the same, I’m rather sorry he wasn't 
able'to lay his hands on the thief."

‘That’s your point of view, of course,” Mrs. Rhein
holdt remarked. T can think of nothing but having 
my diamonds back. I feel I.ought to go and thank 
the professor for recommending Mr. Quest."

The Inspector made no/reply. Mrs. Rheinholdt 
was suddenly aware that roe 
tactless.

"Of course,’’ she sighed, “It is disappointing not 
to be able to lay your hands upon the thief. That 
Is where I suppose you must find the Interference of 
an amateur like Mr. Quest a little troublesome some
times. He gets back the property which Is what 
the private Individual wants, but lie doesn't secure 
the thief, which Is, of course, the real end of the case 
from your point of view."

"It’s a queer affair about these pewels," the in
spector remarked. "Quest hasn’t told me the whole 
story yet. Here we are on the stroke of time!"

The car drew up outside Quest's house. The in
spector assisted his companion to alight and rang 
the bell at the front door. There was a somewhat 
prolonged pause. He rung again.

“Never knew this to happen before,” he remarked. 
‘That sort of secretary-valet of Mr. Quest’s—Ross 
Brown I think he calls him—Is always on the spot." 
They waited for some time. There was still no an-

The Inspector placed his 
was not a sound to be

Laura came
her hands- „ ____,

"No go," she answered. "I spent the evening in 
the club and I talked with two men who knew Craig, 
bet I couldn't get on to anything. From all I could 
bear of the man, respectability is his middle name.”

"That's the professor's own idea.” Quest remark
ed grimly. "I merely ventured to drop a hint that 
Craig might not be quite so Immaculate aa he seem
ed, and I never saw a man ao horrified in my life. 
He assured me that Craig was seldom out of bis 
sight, that he hadn’t a friend In the world, nor a 
single vicious taste."

"We’re fairly up against It, boss," Laura sighed. 
‘The beet thing we can do is to get on another Job. 
The Rheinholdt woman has got her Jewels back, or 
will have at noon today. I bet she won’t worry 
about the thief. Then the professor's moldy old 
skeleton was returned to him, even If It was burnt 
up afterwards. I should take on something fresh."

"Can’t be done," Quest replied shortly. "Look 
here, girls, your average intellects are often apt to 
hit upon the truth, when a man who see too far ahead 
goes wrong. Rule Craig out. Any other possible 
person occur to you? Speak out. Lenora. You’ve 
something on your mind, I can see."

The girl swung around In her chair. Thar# was 
a vague look of trouble upon her face.

‘Tin afraid you’ll laugh at me," she began tenta-

I • "You’ll know soon enough," Red Gallagher an
swered. “A matter of five minutes’ talk, to start 

! with. You see that handcar bouse?"
I "Perfectly well," Quest assented. "My eyesight 
I Is quite normal."

"Get there then. I’m a yard behind yon and my 
B revolver’s pointing for the middle of your back." 

looked at it anxiously, 
have the air, my red friend," he remarked, 

"of being unaccustomed to those delicate weapons. 
Do keep your fingers off the trigger. I will walk 
to the handcar house and talk to you with pleas
ure/"

Quest
"You

He sprang lightly down from the road, crossed 
the few intervening yards and stepped into the hand- 
ear house.

Gallagher and his mate followed close behind. 
Quest paused on the threshold.

TVs a filthy dirty bole," he remarked. "Can’t we 
have our little chat out here? Is it money you 
want 7”

Gallagher glanced around. Then with an ugly 
push of the shoulder he sent Quest reeling into the 
shed. His great form blocked up the doorways

"No," he cried fiercely, “it's not money I want 
this time. Quest; you brute, you dirty bloodhound! 
You sent me to the pen for five years—you with 
your cursed prying into other people’s affairs. Don’t 
you remember me, eh? Red Gallagher?"

“Of course I do,” Quest replied coolly. “You gar- 
roted and robbed an old man and bad the spree of» 
your life. The old man happened to be a friend of 
mine, so I took the trouble .to see that you paid for 
It. Well?”

"Five years of hell, that’s what I had," the man 
continued, his eyes flashing, his face twitching with 
anger. "Well, you’re going to have a little bit more 
than five years. This shed’s been burnt down twice, 
sparks from passing engines. It’s going to be burnt. 
down for the third time.”

"Going to make a bonfire of me, eh?" Quest re
marked.

'

was becoming a little'i; m

m m&> 1
-

m

mmlively.
“Won’t hurt if I do,’’ Quest replied.
T can't help thinking of Macdougal,” Lenora con

tinued falteringly. “He has never been recaptured. 
I don’t know whether he’s dead or alive. He had a 
perfect passion for Jewels. If he is alive, he would be 
desperate and would attempt anything."

Quest smoked in silence for a moment-
T guess the rettirn of the Jewels squelches the 

Macdougal theory." he remarked. "He wouldn’t 
be likely to part with the stuff when he's once got 
his hands on it- However, I always meant, when 
we had a momen’e spare time, to look into that fol
low’s whereabouts. We’ll take it on straight away. 
Can’t do any harm.”

T know the section boss on the railway at the 
spot where he disappeared,” Laura announced.

•Then Just take the train down to Mountways— 
that’s the nearest spot—and get busy with him,' 
Quest directed. ‘Try and persuade him to loan 
us the gangs handcar to go down the Une. Lenora 
and I will come on in the automobile.”

“Take you longer." Lenora remarked, as ehe
"The cars do it

mm.
i

awer to their aiummons. . ' 
ear to the keyhole. There 
heard. He drew back, a little puzzled. At. that 
moment his attention was caught by the fluttering 
of a little piece of white material caught In tne 
He pulled It out. It was a fragment of white em
broidery, and on it were several small stains. , The 
Inspector looked at them and looked at his fingers. 
His face grew suddenly grave. ' ~

"Seems to me;" he muttered, “that there has been 
some trouble here. I shall bave, to take a liberty.

.If you’ll excuse me, Mrs. Rheinholdt, I think It 
would be better If you waited in the car until I send 
out for you."

“You don't think the Jewels have been stolen 
again?” she gasped.

The inspector made no reply. He had drawn from 
his pocket a llttie pass key and was fitting It into 

lock. The door swung open. Once more the/ 
were both conscious of that peculiar silence, which 
seemed to have In It some un-namable quality. He 
moved to the foot of the stairs and shouted;

"Hello! Anyone thereT'
There was no reply.

door.
“You can sneer, my fine friend," the man growled. 

"You’ve had a good many comfortable years of wear
ing fine clothes and smoking twenty-five cent cigars, 
swaggering about and hunting poor guys that never 
did you any harm. This is where we are going to 
get a bit of our own back. See here! We are lock
ing this door—like that. It’s a lonely bit of the line. 
The man in the tower never takes his eyes off the 
signals and there ain’t a soul in sight. Me and my 
mates are off to the section house. Two minutes 
will see us there and back. We’re going to bring a 
can of oti and an armful of waste. Can you tell what 
for, eh? We’re going to burn the place to a cinder 
in less than three minutes, and if you’re alive when 
the walls come down, we’ll try a little rifle practice 
at you, see?”

“Sounds remarkably unpleasant" Quest admitted. 
“You'd better hurry or the boss will be back.”

Gallagher finally slammed the door. Quest heard 
two men as they turned 

He drew a little case

|) moved off to put on her Jacket.
In a quarter of an hour.”

"Catft help that," Quest replied. “Mrs. Rbein- 
holdt’e coming here to Identify her Jewels at twelve 
o’clock, and I can’t run any risk of there being no 
train back. You’d better be making good with the 
section boss. Take plenty of bille with you.” .

"Sure! That’s easy enough," Laura promised 
him- 'I’ll be waiting for you."

She hurried off and Quest commenced hts own 
preparations- From his safe he took one bf the 
small black lumps of explosive to which he had 
once before owed his life, and fitted it carefully 
in a small case with a coll of wire and an electric 
lighter. He looked at 1)1» revolver and recharged It 
Finally be rang the bell for his confidential valet.

“Ross," he asked, “who is there else here today 
besides you?” ,

"No one today, sir."
“Just as well, perhaps,” Quest observed. "Listen, 

Rose. I am going out for an hour or two, but l 
shall be back at midday. Remember that. Mrs. 
Kheinboldt and Inspector French are to be hero 

If by uuy chance I should be a 
few moments late, ack them to wait.

from the Hatoatlon Army will call, •

M
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Z He opened the doom of
Bi the heavy footsteps of the 

. towards the section house, 
from his pocket.

"Just as well, perhaps," he said softly to him- _______________ ______
self," that I perfected this Instruments "It’s rather THE PICTURE VERSION OF THE BLACK 
close quarters here." BOX” MAY BF SFFN AT THF
bc^ioXeTL"^ ZFrt 'black ^"bsto^f*» FOLLOWING THEATRES :
closed It up, placed It, gainst the far wall, untwisted

æ the coil, stood back near the doer and then pressed In Tnrnnln
to «nd It within fifty yards of this spot." the button. The result was extraordinary. The whole “* loronto

They searched carefully and deliberately ior of the faj way waa blown out and for some dls- 
more than half an hour. Then Laura suddenly tance in front the ground was furrowed up by the 
called out. They looked around to find only ne, explosion. Quest replaced the instrument in Ills
head visible. She scrambled up, muddy and wita pocket, sprang through the opening and ran for the
wet leaves clinging to her skirt. tower house. Behind him on Its way to New York

"Say, that guy of a section boss told me to look he could Bee a freight train coming along. He could 
out for caves. I’ve been in one, sure enough. hear> too, Red Gallagher's roar of anger. It was less 
Only Just saved myself." , than fifty yards, yet as soon as he reached the nhel-

They hurried to where she was Quest peered Ur .at the tower the thunder of the freight sounded
into the declivity down which she had sllppro. ,n Quest.g eara. He gianced around. Red Gallagher
Suddenly he gave vent to a little exc amatlon. At • ahd hls roate were racing almost side by side to- 
the same time Laura called out. An inch or two or wardB hlm. He nished up the narrow stairs Into 
tweed was clearly visible thru the strewn leaves. the gignai room, tearing open hls coat to show hls 
Quest, flat on hls stomach, crawled a mue way 0fflciai badge.
down, took out hls electric torch from his pocket and “stop the freight,” 'he shouted to the operator.

Then he clambered to “Quick. I’m Sanford Quest, detective—special pow
ers from the chief commissioner."

The man moved to the signal. Another voice 
thundered in hls ears. He turned swiftly round. The 
Irishman’s red head had appeared at the top of the 
staircase.

"Drop that signal or I’ll blow you Into bits," he 
shouted.

The operator hesitated, dazed.
"Walk towards me," Gallagher shouted. "Look 

here, you guy, this will show you whether I'm in 
earnest or not!"

A bullet passed within a few inches of the oper
ator's head. He came slowly across the room. Be
low they could hear the roar of the freight

"This ain't your Job,” the Irishman continued 
savagely. "We want the cop, and wç're going to 
have him."

Quest had stolen a yard or two nearer during 
this brief colloquy. Gallagher's mate from behind 
shouted out a warning just a second too late. With 
a sudden kick, Quest sent the revolver flying

«
Continued on Pag# 7.,1v, r/z.

at twelve o’clock. was offering. . ,
"They've been going the wrong way to work, these 

New York police,” he declared. "Just because there 
was a train on the other track moving slowly, thev 
got it Into their heads that Macdougal had boarded 
it and was back In New York eomewnere. That 
ain’t my theory. If I were looking tor James Mac
dougal, I’d search the hillsides there. I’ll show you 
what I mean when we get alongside.”

“You may be right,” Quest admitted, 
we’ll start on the Job."

The section boss turned round and whistled. 
From a little side track two men Jumped on to a 
handcar, and brought It round to where they were 
standing. A few yards away the man who was 
propelling it—a great red-headed Irishman—suddenly 
ceased hls efforts. I .caning over his pole, he gazed 
at Quest. A sudden ferocity darkened hls coarse 
face. He gripped hls mate by the arm.

“See that bloke there 7” he asked, pointing at

And, Rost,
Red Mill, 183 Yonge street; Model, 181 Danforth; 

Teck. Queen and Broadview; Park, Bloor and Lans- 
downe; Gem, 348 Broadview avenue; People’s, 332 
Queen west; Bloor Palace, 1008 Bloor west; Rose. 
Queen and Dovercourt road; Prince George, Dundaa 
and Brock; Belmont, 1217 St. Clair; King George, 
Bloor and Bathurst; La Leta, Pape and Gerrard.

a young woman
You can give her this check." 

iloss Brown, who was Quest’s secretary-valet and 
general factotum, accepted the slip of paper and 
placed It In an envelope.

“There are no 
qulred.

"None," Quest replied- 
wireless, and you had better switch the thru cable 
and telegraph communication on to headquarters. 
Come along, Ixnora.”

They left the house, entered the waiting automo
bile, and drove rapidly towards the confines of 
the city. Quest was unusually thoughtful. Lenora, 
on the other hand, seemed to have lost rt great deal 
of her usual self-composure. She seldom sat still 
for more than a moment or two together, 
was obviously nervous and excited.

“What’s got hold of you, Lenora ?" Quest asked 
her once. "You seem, all fidgets.”

She glanced at him apologetically. _
T can’t help It," she confessed. ‘If you knew 

of the many sleepless nights I have had, of how 
I have racked my brain wondering what could have 
become of James, you wouldn’t really wonder that 
I am excited now that there le some- chance of 
really finding out; Often I have been too terrified 
to sloop M

"We very likely s^n’t find out a thing,” Quest 
reminded her. “French and hts lot have had a 
try and come to grief.”

“Inspector French isn’t like you. Mr- Quest.’ 
Mqpra ventured-

wheat laughed bitterly.
“Just now, at any rate, we don’t seem to be any 

Peat shakes," he remarked. “However, I’m glad 
Wre on thle job. Much better to find out what 
■W become of the fellow really. If we can.’

too.

other instructions, sir?" he In-

“You’ll loo* out for the * In Ontario''Anyway,
Alllaton, Lamb's Theatre; Aylmer, Star; Barrie. 

Dreamland; Belleville,- Palace; Berlin, Roma. Star: 
Bracebridge, Crystal; Brantford, Colonial; Brock- 
ville. Brock; Burlington, Crystal; Carleton Place. 
Johnson Brothers; Chapleau, Chapleau Amusement; 
Chatham, Classic; Cobalt, Bijou, Grand; Col- 
llngwood. Empire; Cornwall, Crystal; Dunday,
Opera House; Durham, Star; Egan ville, Star; !
Exeter, Dome; Goderich, Lyric; Guelph, Apollo; ' 
Hamilton,, Empire, Red Mill; Harrlston. Apollo.
Ingersoll, Mason: Kingston, Ideal Lindsay,
Academy; London, Empire, Opera House;
Unique; Màttawa, Beaulieu; Midland, Duncan; 
Napanee, Wonderland: New Llskeard. Opera House; 
Niagara Falls, Victoria; North Bay, Crystal; Oak
ville. Lou Price; Orangeville, Dufferin; Orillia, Crya 
tal; Osbawa. Crystal;. Ottawa, Empire, Français?, 
Flower, Rex, Strand; Paris, Gem; Parry Sound. 
Royal; Pembroke, Rowland; Penetang, Bijou: Perth. 
Royal; Peter boro. Red Mill; Petroloa, Grand; Plcton. 
Cook; Port Colborne. Dreamland; Port Hope, Crystal: 
Port Rowan, U-Kum; "Soo," Lyceum; «t Cathar
ines, Grarafl Opera House: St. Mary’s, Pleasant Hour. 
St. Thomas. Royal; Stratford, Princess; Strathroy, 
Lyceum; Sturgeon Falls, Opera House; Sudbury, 
Opera House. Pastime; llmmlns. Royal; Tillsonburg, 
Royal; Wallaceburg. Temple; Welland, Grand# 
Windsor, Windsor, Wyandotte.

brushed the stuff 
toot.,

“Our search is over," he declared gravely^ “and 
your troubles, Lenora. That is Macoougal e body- 
He may have slipped in

“The guy with the linen collar?” the other an- may have crept there to
_ “1 see him.” how, it Is he.” , . „ _____

“That's Quest, the detective,” the Irishman went Lenora’s face sank jtito her hands for a mo
on hoarsely. “That’s the man who got me five ment. Quest stood oaiae side while Laura passed
years In the pen, the beast! That’s the. man I’ve her arm around the other girl’s waist. Presently
been looking for. You’re my mate. Jim. *li?” be returned. ... »

“I guess so,” the other grunted. "Are you going “We can do no more,” he pointed out, we must 
to try and do him In?" send for help to bring the body up,"

"Now then, you fellows,” Horan shouted. “What "I shall stay here, please," 
are you hanging about there for. Red Gallagher? "Don’t think I’m foolish, please.
Bring the carriage up. You fellows can have a l am sorry, but I’ll stay till someone comes and takes
smoke for an hour. I’m going to take her down the —It away.” .. . -
line for a bit.” - _ "She is quite right," Laura declared, and I will

The two men obeyed and disappeared In the stay with her." æ
direction of the section house. Quest looked after Quest glanced at his wfleh. 
them curiously. “That’s all right," he declared. *111 nave to ^get,

"That’s a big fellow," he remarked. "What did vaut I'll send someone along. Cheer un, Lenora, he 
you call him? Red Gallagher? I oeeui to have added kindly. "Look after her, Laura.

away.
She

or ne 
Any-

you did. i-aura. 
Ide, and starved-Quest-

swered.

Lenora begged. 
I can't pretend/

across
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, FOURTH INSTALMENT
/ AN OLD GRUDGE
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V:Growing Favor for
“Old-Fashioned Flats
and Gowns, Wide

% «

Variations in Collars, 
with Promises of the 
“Hour-Glass”

Figure.
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Small Hat of White Satin, 

Wreathed with Closely Placed 
White Daisies—Black 

Military Veil.

j§|■■■I a A «iij
I Z mmm

■
and even the lowly daisies and sun
flowers, everywhere.

Ii :: l

Those who closely follow the sign
posts along the Road of Fashion wilt 
find them a bit

11

Wszfflmmb.
; misleading this spring, 

for designers seem to disagree as to; 
the silhouette. aWA

.4 ï:{When Designers Disagree.
Never have fashions been

:li

• IV'' frocks. It Is allowed to 
over-

Dance Frock of White Charmeuse, 

with Chiffon Bodice, and Detached Clusters 

of Pink Roses on Skirt and Shoulder.

*
} :M
H

more In- hang below the : 
teresting. for each French designer skirt and veils the 
presents a different line, 
two silhouettes which

an-
There are kies in a chic manner, 

are struggling The spring has surely 
for supremacy—one Is combined of a brought many changes, 
snugly fitted bodice and a wlde-flar- Not the least 
lng skirt, while the other boasts of 
straight lines which break somewhere 
between the waist line z^nd the ankles.

The long tunic continues to

-$•II
'-:E miWm m■

E ' . v ■By SUSÂNNE LATOUR
among them is tke m*[tm

"nipped-in-waist." for the corsetiess Blacii and White Foulard After- 
figure is no longer considered smart, noon Gown, with Ruches of Same 
The corset-makers ba-ve taken from Material, and Sub-Sleeves of Net. 

appear one to two Inches away from the waist 
n many forms and there Is no deny-j and have added It above 

ing the smartness of the pleated skirt.'
Eton and bolero jackets and the 

coat of hip length are the favorite 
models for tailored suits.

TTH caressing fingers you ' This crownless bit of headgear Is of 
take your Easter frock from Milan, hemp or Leghorn straw, 
the closet and lift the pretty trimmed with multi-colored flowers, 

hat from Its box. for on tht^ day you ribbon or velvet ribbon. In many ln- 
wear your best sjnd. usually. It has stances a wreath of small French

flowers Is used to trim the extreme

c
k

i
m< ië:

Vv
In length our mothers and grandmothers, will 

the new models are practically the be boasting, of waists which 
same as those worn last

m
• M

!‘n inever been woi^n before.
The Easter service, with its music ffIge of the brim and a band of rib

and flowers, further awakens you to Is drawn across the top. where
the joy of living and you join the crown should be. and tied be- 
after-church pronjienade with n mind oeath the brim to hang in long 
keenly alert to all the signs of spring, streamers down the back.

Have you ever noticed that no one father models have the trimming 
seems to look shabby at Easter time? entirely beneath the brim, and 
The frock may not be new. but it has w°rn tip-tilted over the nose, 
been remodelled or enriched with lit
tle trimming-toucjhes which make it 
more up-to-date. The hat. however. The jaunty narrow-brimmed sailor 
will be shining with spring freshness, promises to he a reigning favorite to 
for while the winter hat may he made vvr>nr‘ wtth the street costume. These 
to do service in the early sprint, it pometirnes have crowns an<J facings 
will not be worn after Eastei

The straw hat is one of the invari- trimmed with a band of velvet or 
able signs of spring, wherever there gros grain ribbon, tied in a flat how

measure
but 17 or 18 inches.season.

There are rumors afloat lhat later At Easter there are Innumerable 
In the year we will witness the return signs of spring If we but take the 
of the "hour-glass" figure, and. like trouble to read them.

: ÜjR

I E E.
Unquestionably the tight skirt !si 

gone, but not every new design -is 
reminiscent of the hoop-skirt 
full skirt la adorable for silk frocks 
hut for models developed of worsted 
materials * the voluminous skirt he
roines a clumsy, unattractive feature.

There are modified conceptions of 
the flaring skirt which permit a free- 
lorn of motion and yet allow us 
preserve the slender silhouette. Worn- bird's song, 
en are not so enthusiastic about hid
ing their lithe, graceful figures be
neath yards of material.

I

The

1 
- ■

, 1

S«
P 1
F HuWhy the BIRD’S SONG Changes

is generally assumed that a bird nest-bullding and hatching, charme 
sings because he is happy, but scl- ll,s mate and human

■ are
IM mm *

m. - E M
E. +;V Wm

î
mm iAnd Pokes, Too! n.......i B ears near him

with the beautiful music of his love 
song But as soon as the little-night, 
ingales come from the eggs the song 

Natures optimistic joy changes to a sort of guttural croak, 
n constructive progress Is expressed Implying anxiety and sense of respon- 

in the singing of the male birds who sihility.
them sacrificed too much to loathe ‘° ^ If'the nest and intents
unwelcome weight "o cont,nu^ are stroyed the nightingale would

aid to encourage the fulfilment of resume his beautiful song to inspire 
hatching his mate th help him, build

The song stops when the little birds nest apd start all over again the lor-
poplins, crepes or ch-ffon in all ££ wL^durîng the" ni<îht'n‘ °f be'nR

silk or silk and worsted mix
tures, and are of a simplicity of 
design that permits their being

::
> I ence goes deeper for an explana-r

to tion of the why and wherefore of theI
.

HH?V- voted to "id 
the men lai 
and battalia 
10 small arij 

(S»r the shod
from, the d 

• men don ei 
sure that d 
required foJ 
is all read!

mof satin or taffetA and are sparsely 9m1 wÈÊé- 1

Wk.■» |-V
at the hack, front or side, or a frill, 

hi'nck and white combinations
üi were de- 

at one*
Is a winter of fre^t.
• T can't imagine! how Vmm

■:

normal
girl could resist jhuytng nm- of the A^v'idf’dlv well liked in millinery and 
wide-brimmed. lo|w-trimmed hats of smartest large sailor T have

this

ny are
WmBk I And the afternoon frocks 

perfect in every detail. They are 
fashioned of soft. cVnew failles.

\
■

*anothermmmmseen
Cnatural colored straw, chiffon, 

de chine or taffeta, in the palest of black and white and is trimmed
pnstc-I tints, ornaîjinited with flowers. witl1 two slender, black quills, posed

Ot onposite angles.
Tht re are poke bonnets galore in 

over y conceivable form. They have 
narrow brims or wide brims: high or 

ami are trimmed simply 
or are la denod with flowers, feathers 
<t„ Vice frills

is alternately stripedseason icrepe :E

"HandsM multl-i period of plyings ttr 8 m
mmWmp. s/ :

im* Clothes"li1 % Aribbon and lace

Lovely Hifts and Frocks
•E

II Where Does DUST Come From?
HIS question is probably askea

r: Thursday 
UttK tmme 
closing dav 
Instead of < 
preparatory 
in, the pip 
mend cloth 
afternoon 
they like.

Friday f 
^voted to 
Words, pi 
•sivtslone tl 
action,'! an:
a way to tt
should an < 
men

:j: Wii Is worn on the street or indoors.
Many of the smartest models 

have sleeves and yokes of trans
parent materials and the long 
sleeves are usually mousquetaire.

il!.
wïM.

They are the 1E\ «-litvi . - ,nf. 
that the millfn^rx \\t>rl<l h.-is
ed since the V
lah i? she who d<><|s not gr.",sp the op.

_ , , . :aini> As sweet as a rose" is a farlin"Dresden china hais ' ... , . , ■ " d ar
i ,1, , , l,mp X lctorian bonnet of palest pink
A fascinating «•l|i-:ash,.., , 1 hat is.- taffeta trimmed with tint mauve 

«pins dreams ot a prim l . ged-in t,lue and pink flowers intermingled 
garden with a sun di 11. whos presid- with foliage 
Ing spirit is a lovjrly maiden iroeked nent>, 
in taffeta and wearing tin

W:
? T Other parts of dust

' W «

m "7T

present- >0„ are oxidized and
every day (mentally) by those consumed by the air through the heat

of the sun 
lng from ohe form

crowns.
and fool-

Dust is continually chang- 
j to another.

who try to get rid of dust, is-
doors and on the street. There are

The collars are high or low as alw*ys in the air minute particles of
m Likewise Some Frills.mm
w \ 

....

Making a Changeless Ink
N 8h°P8 "here it Is damp or cheml- 
cal fumes 
difficult to 

bottles

personal taste may demand, and earth- floating about which
the skirts are trimmed with bias visibly to the eye. These are stirred 
folds of the material, shirrings 
pleatings or soutache braiding

m-i are- not
E ITaffeta strings tie be- 

tlm chin, slightly to one side
, ... , ; nd. if you long to look like great- /

part of this hat. : V ts ; Leghorn grandmother's miniature 
with a slightly dijpoyn^ prim 
with nattier blue Ifaffi-ta

up by the wind are present it is usually 
cause labels to stick to

and because of their
lightness.

Another sign of spring is the re- When these particles consolidate the 
turn of the frilly petticoat, for who weight causes them to settle in 
would consider

or cans.
' «uch containers is made

This will be apparent In f’h®liac> 20 FVammes: dissolve It In s 

a room no one enters and where the ; solution of b°rax containing 3» 
dirt or dust has not been carried by *frammes °f horax to 400 cubic centl- 

Some of thei frocks are daringly any person eters of water; Alter while hot and
short and It is considered smart to The visible dust that accumulates 3 solution made of aniline black 
allow the lace flounce of the petticoat outdoors Is the result of the wind ^anr,mes. tannin 0.3 gramme, picrle 
to extend several Inches below the stirring up heavier particles than 13 3° ' °'1 eramme aad ammonia II 
hern A fad of the moment is to in (he invisible dust. Rain mixes part Bramr"®*- ln watcr 10 grammes.

a chiffon petticoat. simply of this with the soil and the organm nir 1 b® found 11181 this lnk works 
hemmed at titej lower edge, with street matter helps as a fertilizer » f y and resists the usual chemlesl

and corrosive fumes —

An ir,k for, use onyou should 
hat with a short-watsted. 

frock of pink.

i:i' and 
Stokers no 
6od engine 

■ stretcher t 
at the gum 
magazines, 
•taff prep; 
Art 1M an 3 g 
«tas passa 
lw*e and 1 
•xaot wet 
etiargee b< 
* fcrther 
riaced in 1 
*«h unit 
°®cer in < 
y»d report 
•Wkjr. eir.'

wenr this 
full-skirt oil 
yollow tn (Tota

as follows:m wearing summer given place 
frocks without these foundations of 
lace or embroidery?

blue or J

. , . , 1 rl“. 1 hlR is a season of silk and'*flowers. |
bon Is interwoveiji among the bios- Almost every other frock is of faille 1 
soins. The ends |of tile ril I on are taffeta- and there Is 
tied beneath the brim, at the back 
and hang below tlje waist 

The Watteau or platen:: 
returned with other luaihit

Roses of the palest pink and
wreath the low crown

, llow
nd blue 1 E

. "ill
\ no costump 

without a flower tucked in rcoiuplotp
"é• Vj «•?.v*\\ Iji r** niunng

a prefcrr n.-e for flowprp,^ materials 
and wp soe msep. tulips. \ inlets, pink.”.

the folds There
at h..s 
styles

■VVi.
wearPrincess Gown of White Satin and Lace.
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Some Spring Features
, “Old Fashioned” Hats. 

Poke Bonnets.
Hip-Length Jackets. 
Flaring Skirts.
Chiffon Petticoats. 
Shirrings and Pleatings.
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would by ao much deplete our atore 
of assimilable carbonic acid and nl- .

MICROBES Become LIFE SAVERS
k MEASURING the QUICKNESS of WIRELES WAVEStrogen. ^

There would be but one reault. 
There could be no other- The fields 
would cease to yield In time. All 

This la the secret of the stupendous green vegetation would gradually die.

0

A N Interesting paper was
recently before the Academic the return of the second, 
dee Sciences In Parla, describing In the second station A2 the time l»Rton. 

part which théy play in the economy Herbivorous animals would follow and experiments undertaken to, determine T2 Is noted between the "reception of 
of life. It Is thus explained by the finally man, deprived of food, would the velocity of propagation of the the first signal and the emission 
scientist:

read *hS departure of the first signal and were made: from Parte to Toulon,
Paris to Toul and Paris to Wagh-carrled on outside of the bacterium.O odor comes from that the dead body in the field or any 

—— „ th oarrion other organism that Is putrefying,
the field. Tou s swarms with billions of living things,
birds circling above and slow ^ #clenoe call8 bac-

torla. They are the simplest and small
est of plants, mere tiny rods of proto
plasm with a dense surface and a 
granule or two of llQuld holding space

po
The method employed to measure 

of time enabled one to measure precisely 
waves used In wireless telegraphy^ the second. Obviously -Tl is greater an Interval of one bundred-tûou -It is not perish. waves used In wireless telegraphy:, tne secona. obviously Tl is greater U1 one uunwwiuou-

There Is just so much carbonic acid The nauseating odors of putrefac- A station A1 emits a signal, to which than T2, and their differences Tl—T2 aandth Part of a second. It was found
and nitrogen in the world. It Is am- tion are but emanations from a vast another station A2 replied by a second k the time taken for a signal to pass
ply sufficient to sustain the vege- natural chemical laboratory In which signal. At the station Al one notes from the station AI to the station A2 earth *wjtb a wstoclty slightly Inferior
table life which depends upon-lt, pro- inconceivable myriads of minute the time Tl which elapses between and back again. Three experiments to that of light,
vlded, of course, no considerable pro- creatures are reclaiming life food ___

— 3s*w BACTERIOLOGY m the BIBLE

one by one.
i be informed that there 
I dead there.
a investigate or you may 
I notify the nearest ssnj- 
f that a nuisance exists within.
««t until It Is abated. It is their growth which actuates

. .. everywhere that breaking down of their medium
°r8Te«table or Animal, that Is known as putrefaction. The 

vegstao evli emeus attendant are due en-
„ associate It tirely to the chemical changes caused

insist that It be by this activity. <llr Ray Lancaster 
ana Jt lg recently asserted, indeed, that every

bad small In the world, except those 
Is produced

n< You may
is
walki

1SI7
portion of U Is permanently with
drawn from the available 
Thl» means that after any amount of stands between 
these essential elements have played vation. 
their part In sustaining the life of 
the individual, It must be returned to 
the general store for the use 

It so happens that when 
acid and nitrogen are taken Into an

end *>
jsr. »

the eye

W. i

MOUNTAIN of rook salt 800 
feet in height and nearly a rp 
mile In diameter is described I 

by Prof. B. F. Gautier, as occurring * 
near Jelfa, Algeria.- Two others hills 
of this character are known in Al-

___ ___ . geria, both being near Biskra, and in
AOUUM cleaners, which have the ^ cases the salt Is surrounded by 

usefulness of tarry combs, with Trlawle man. and olaye.
„ „ . .____ . . . . the additional-advantage of sue- A curious feature of the Jelfa Ciltt

living SSe^aîritoïtouff removed from thé ^atWUU creature concerning which there ha»

these elements are withdrawn from coat, have been adopted for comp0,ing it, it stands up In high been “nch speculation. The term Is
the available supply, and should the groomlng tbe horses of New York rellet from the surrounding clay, and not a translation. It 1» simply trans- 
organism persist unchanged «ter otyr park department. The cleaner is contains no valleys or other signs of ferred from the Hebrew. Sir Havelock 
death/ every dead plant and an m dplv#n by on electric motor and la ao erosion. It does, however, contain a maintains that it. designates the flea,

light as to bf easily carried from place number of sinkholes, as In a limestone ««d in which the an- * ^ ^ aod
to place. For greater convenience, country. clents eeeodated ft with tbe sflagua. „n<n there ^ * plague epidemic,
however, they an mounted on hand the brief corrential rain» of Vor lnetnijns. then Is a verse In whldh resulted in more than 60,060
trucks. winter occur the water Sinks almost Deuteronomy which reads: “The Lord

It ha» been found that besides doing at' once into these cavities and soaks vrtH emlte <•*** ü*1® botch of Now the buildings of ancient times
iPnitlinued From PaflC B) the work In a much more thoro and thru the permeable salt, emerging at Egypt, and with the emarode, and with Wen Invariably Infested with eats,
VWVn . .. body" Quest replied. “He’s ■anltarY manner than Is possible with the margin of the hill in salt springs, the scab, and with the Itch whereof ^ ^ere is no reason to

^ „omH „„ the right hand The profoseo* pushed PmJj He ^ b“ murdered here, he and the Selva- the ordinary curry comb, the cleaner. The earns showers falling on taper- thou oanst not bo healed.’ that the temple at Degtm was any
where Quest, when he was looked around the roewn, *glon oI tion Army girl who was to eome this are far more rapid. The men, using meable clays and marls produce a Furthermore, the association be- exception In this respect.

I engaged In any widespread affsir, ‘h*’ and absolute terror. Then he morning for her check.” the vacuum cleaner, can care for aev- maximum of mechanical erosion, so tween the emerod and the rat was Maby of these were Infected with
kept a stenographer_and a te egrapn ,nto Cralg e *rme - I*urs turned away half dazed. eral times tile number of horses they that these substances are worn away, pretty clearly Indicated in the tree- the plague In the first great epidemic.
Tt^1 he"turn'll towards Quest’s study “The poor glrir ^he cried. ’Hor- Id have trusted^ K°“ut he muJ[ formerly could curry In Ibe old way. leaving the salt In high relief pass offering with which the (PhlMs- and no detibt flea» from them found

1 ™ toeIriHand side- French was a rlble! Horrible! Horribly ^ ^ ^ ln the house when the - tine, accompanied the Arit of the Oov- harbor In the a*. It afforded a pe-
man of Iron nene He had overcome and girl came. Do you suppose It was mi DID AC riAlfC D kPV m CPDING enant upon returning It to lereri. This culiSriy favorable shelter to the to-

S time in the nÿtaalmost ^yrier^T Q^t **dF^ncb the usual sort of troubler Why BlKUD COME BAUl U1 OrKlPlU offering consisted of five golden em- sects, for. It wta be

1 ™~-—y,

kept back thTcry which broke from at flv ^minutes past twelva There "Of course lng a •u«lclent ottood. As ^ ^L. year, md our with the eepture of the ark and 1U At any rata. Sir Hevetook Ctariex
to Uw was no answer to our ring. I used ««Everything in room Is mine. _ (oo(1 grows scarce when winter ap- r^t nf return. It wlH be remembered that, points out, this hypothesis which to

I TheP curtain* of the window which my pass «Hey and entered. This Is "Tbo «^rl .Wly,* proachee ln the farthest northern places J* does after the fateful battle M which the no sense discredit» the venerable
W cTuest * stood over the body of his $ £ f ^25 where birds Uve they rtaurrily turn whm the “homing Inrtbta *o~. M that «cred story of Holy Writ. i. culte in har-

m eufflciont for him however, to see valet for a moment. The man was Buch a blow as your valet died from. t0 the south, where, their Instinct After they mate and build their ^ ^ Dieoo ^ de- mony vritfa the most advanced bsc-
■ I totiiout dimcUty thé details of a obviously dead. The Inspector took his once more he stopped and^=ked telle them, food will be plentiful. The flret nest and bring up their first tarn- trorple Ahnoet teT)°!^ï th. M .

sl sstly tragedy. A few feet away handkerchief and covered up the head. up a small clock. It ?top!2r return of the birds ln the spring to ny Kira* cherish a fondness for that w rrihr itn th» Bible tt the tadlet-iSSîSHsrsrâraÆ.feetawaywaeaüeavypbpw'asssar He looked ;Tr*.*«•*>rrÆliïssmsrflwubvev-
toe of the room, lying as tho she bad "Killed by a blow from behind,” -Quest,” he went on, ‘TH have is one of the evidences of their pos- ment that man feela for his y
slipped from the sofa, her head fallen French remarked grimly, “with that Bg)[ you a question." session of an Instinct which Is also ham». Tbe spring migration of birds t.n • • £ ,s Q - p,
oa one side ln hideous fashion, was mile affair. Look here!” -why not?” Quest replied, looking Btrong ln msn. - 1» their Joyful return home after a ■ ha KgsflWWlhlllffi Of lOSl&fifC UlMIlD
tbe body of Miss Qulgg. the Salvation They glanced down at the girl. aulckly. _______ ^ whleh a Wrd or temoorary sojourn abroad to secure ® ® ° “
Amy yuung woman. French set hln Quest's eyebrows came together quick- "Where were you At eleven-fifteen?** The envtronmen m ___ , ..__.M___.» _______ ♦ hi.« *o»jwn«/i____ 1____ __

and drew back the cmtalna In There were two blue marks upon -Qntower No- 10 of theNew York human being is brought up genoraUr the means «f livelihood. THE USB Of postage stamps ha» b“*
the clearer light the disorder of tbe her throat where a man s thumbs Central «crapping for my life, Quest V » 1 become so common, and the furnished for ns* These did not take
mem was fully revealed. There had might have been. * answered grimly. “I've reason to re- December 1MB. /atV^ savings Spinach was tetnedaosd Into Bug- «tamp itself such a necessity, with the public, who preferred Chal-
been s terrible struggle. Between ««The hands again,’’ he muttered- member It.” .steady ln Russia amounted only to $160,000; land early In the reign of Queen Eliza- —. .. t)M «,,■»»». mer's adhesive stamp, which wae
W There wto ’ svddenly a piercing "cân'yôu^Ue^^Ing of It?” jTtwld to inspire the crimla- îta ÉngSta be elder than It 1* It wm In 1884 *Km .ubetltuted- In America ti:. first

Ui^ot yet. Quest confessed. ”1 must ologlst^ ^eXl nmriyllB,000,000. table, by a French Prtanmrtomi. ^«Bn^mam Ja^s

disregarded his advice, was standing The Inspector glanced at him cur- forehead. “von Typical wheat farms In Australia In the British urmr J»*"]”® of UlH„ „■*».. against licking postage stamps Which■ -Ass^crt-. a’aisariats ». - «
happened ' Oh, my God! ' he demanded. French was unmoved. He looked u«ma»y hl» family, labor-saving bacon, more than 81 pounds of sato - ^ ^ ^en. ln 1S4A the British that people have always preferred.

She covered her face with her -Been to?" Quest repeated. Quest in the eyes. machinery being used In every pos- and nearly 18 pounds of pepper—to _____ u m» oom .dsoioi this method of using them.hands. French gripped her by the ..£o0k in the mirror" French sug- W..I don't Know,” he said. 3m. mention only * few « the Kerns. government gees* tiw «toe «geonji uu. mm ” "
arm- At that moment thero waa the gee ted. (To Be Continued.) ——g

I sound of an automobile stopping out- Quest glanced at him. *His collar
had given way, his tie was tom, a 
button and some of tie cloth had 
been wrenched from his coat, his 
trousers were tom and he was cov-
er'THWteU you about m, trouble a Ut- T (CONTINUED FROM PAGE 2\
tie later on,” he replied. say, can i i ' ^ «>,». me killed ln battle. Her two brothers
you keep those girls outT . , . h_» mMY\ thumbin' «var book *He could hardly got out th# worda» Hfcs^laiko to ttoo • «Jso. Her mother has died from the

They were too late, ^ura and L-b- the cabinet beside ^ ^d idarin^ at ^im^^Theo^wUl ye be but they sounded somethin* Eke this, !*£_. trough me Jdb/ say» I, grief of it. So you see,' addreeeln* me j

QueastWswung^undUtowards them. ™ to get" ttj® jo bind, Prof. Lomtartt mrw, to^ a.^ I^recollict : ^ ^ ^ ^ {or „ fellow came badtwtth the nft,
9 "Girl.,” he said, ‘^h®r«ha"b«®n birds food and drink, we^md7! jlmnwllt the weak have not the same right to ,SSd». 'Stas Iaiîd^S^ Ï without a ùeart, as you think. I’m |
some trouble here. Go andwalt up Q( gagoiene. from whatl take K Is yer stoned at a ^g “^y^the book Uve as the powerful------ roSeesor who ws«sntich- the only one this girl has left to car*
stoirs, Lenora, or sit In the hall. arage ln the baok yard. ^ReadwbCTe Tm pointin’!’ ‘That wa» a» much asl otmld stand, msh at_tt»o professor, wnowas fffr Jwr ^ p^tset her. That is why ’

«rs."* -1
ti'^rstorfo^a^ot^y^ shssr-c f«ss^.

a few feet back Into thp bird here will "‘nato with jto. Mr foolish house, but they are weaklings lye vverhad him up tod clutched ln his huge i think It was the hate In ms. X
eeh,ùefht? Jhe8asked Branlgan, ye will kindly «bootthe wr ™*etI<^^‘oral people ln all the the weekest t^ M thm_aU>nd ye" e tln a^jlffy, while the old servant looked down after It, like as If I was

Is that Boss, she ask • professor at the first sign of treacto are flghtin’ agin’ the got the least right stood there wringln’ of his hands and embarrassed about somethin’, I think,
ery.’ ______ laws énd purposes of nature -’ - T" «ss» Peekin’ apprenhenelve towards the then I looked at Spitg. who .hadn’t.

"I nodded solemnly. The Professor „ ,E _h ^ the prlslat — stop kta and, he ehT^* /^judgment Day, door he bad left open. worked up anythin’ of toe rsgfc that
It O. 1 £ El talked for a few minutes with the T*m**J«* him. ’And listen to 0.ta£b^hta wtto "What do you want to do with the possessed me agin' the profssso*
iJiimuvi /I a /%!■ UvpifJIID ft servant In a guttural tongue, and jjow. lïriavAincki D'va think ft is ^ must have * or of essor?* asked Efpug, curious. 6 pug looked back at mo kind of tool-Human Oiae Oi DritCUH » Xntb. old Hid displayed symptoms ^*n,laf.45*SgCkU?ri Seta the daggers of me wrath. ^goln^to ttohta up and bring X

_ p, I , of returning lntllllgence Spug and him to 8pu, t0 ^ gslU- “At this moment ^ .come» Sjwy him along with us in the Thrush, to "I seen now that the professer did
IkJf ^ CAO FlflrnTerS went out of the room together. Antin’ ^cundtiie sdr tryln- totill Kennedy escortin’the odd servant car- ehow ^ ^^at war really Is. He’s know somethin’ about the war. evenMonster üCa » lliUlvI O .. down. sayb I to the protes- oSér fellows like me »»d Spug be- ryln’ with tremWln bands * the man who wrote a book about it, if he had written in a book that tt

(Continwd From P«. 3) ZUfJUTJSt ïAS ^ SSoS'K “-Ü SffiS5ES*g2Sll ««Æ n“‘*' gSgfÜwSîS
sometimes o.. ««^»Sï«rSS Ssî„!fSÜT&,52tT-^’ |XSJÏSXtt ts;St

Z Xtatanddti.C ^oZrstoTïo e^ouftlon “to completed and the time -tomatlc ow n ^ej.emmed and^tawd aba aWt hetore^ ^ BuL jt^Sht I*-*

to small arm drill on the upper deck, taken. ., the test above "To show me carelessness of danger, to the lessons of history» ^d the ex . ‘We're safe from unpleasant door and we ail turned to see . .. . what made me think,*>r tbe shoro rtvlpment is brought up /’Clear for„fac‘lo“hl efflcimcy tor perhaps U wae. 1 Angered a book on perlence of the p«*t or some such Tm «nvln" m- » fresh lookin’ girl of about 14, wlti /T don t Know, wtat jgyj”

IsSSw SÆ3SS3 «2»*MrssaiB
™™S&ffi‘jct±!i.TSfs5 ŵê£‘Sl‘LZl,Z°Z ;æk’whohaahU quarrel Just,’’ It also be- the name on thecoverund thename flneet w that ever breathed the Jt. ^ut tlme that we were puttin’ WBWsn* sje* tne proiassor MW y Then write In-

'tovee “and more so he who gets his of the evriter-^nd then I looked up breath of life, are natunU born cut- aomethln. lnto our own tank».’ aLotoe?^andln" b^ d.^htal ^lt “a side this book somewhere the follow-
bloTln fust” „ at th® wrlter hlm<8elt’ . . f . throat, and murderers? Say that we „The ^rvant laid the tray on the ^Tn m?h "ds. toe letsTt another in’ words, signin’ yer name, accordin’

One other evolution transcends even ««It came to me In a flarii l was In are —and Ill brain ye. table. The food surely was as lnvtt- ^d “rows her anni around to law and custom—right here now,
Thursday afternoon has been from „Bxerctse action,’’ and that is ’ »ta- the presence of Prof. Lombardi, the „ ^jo.0> j am -=nur» —you —aw lng* as heaven to Lazarus, tout I was t. k of the professor.. There in this space—put It down—these 

time immemorial the navy's early tlons ciear for battle.” In every ship goggle-eyed son of-a sea serpent who —p^t,’ he said, and I think his teeth not to be diverted. wae nothin’ for tipug to do, him bein’ words:
dosing day. At 1 p.m- on Thursday. of war there Is a large quantity of had written the book they were all were chatterin’. “ ‘Professor,’ I ordered, "tell the old a gentleman, first and foremost, but "‘I don’t believe a damn”—excuse
Instead of clearing up decks as usual. woodwork, largely composed of light a-sayin’ had set me and spug ana „ ,A„ rlght> then,’ I growled, and I one to get m» a long piece of rope t0 let go hie holt, and stand there like me, girl—word of what U In this
preparatory to tooth watches falling bulkheads, which go to make up millions of others hacltin each other bbed the book from him and turn- and get it for me wltfa baste and ex- a fool—me likewise another fool. book. I wrote because I didn t know
to. the pipe goes, "Hands make and officers' cabins, etc- Before going Into to pieces for some damn loo 1 tiling he efl at & different bunch of printin’, pedltlon.’ There was no hesitation ln ««They wept on each other’s saoul- any better. J know a hell —excuse me,
Bend* clothes," which means that the action all this would be unshipped and called 'oiological neclsstty. 'Now, read that!’ I commanded, and the professor, followin’ the way I ders ln the most pitiful way, and the girl—‘of a lot different now.
afternoon Is for the men to do as thrown overboard. So that lher° ««The blood and tbe torture of It all pUBhed It under bis goggles. said H. heart of me was touched by the eii- "He gave me one square look, long
tb2Lilk*’ i , should toe no mistake and cried in me ears agalnst( this cold- .. War «. what connect up the best «"What dfye want the rope for, dearin’ words and moans of them, and intint—and toeahe did it, damme .

Friday forenoon has always been aH t0 wi,lch had to go, Stations clear blooded man, who, slttin within iv * wlth thf. dlvlne sys- Branlean?' asked Spug. And that damned old he servant Just If he didnt If ye dont believe It Ill
frtoted t0 "general quarters, ’ In other tor battle" Is exercised periodically. few feet of me In a comfortable arm- fbprels In man with the a ™J éoto’to truss up a snake stood there and blubbered to a fare ye show ye the book. I’ve got It In my
Jbrda. prepare for action. After Gn these occasions the carpenter ahd chalr, had told the world that such tem o< the univeme . and rive it a to.te of Its own pizen.' well. trunk.

, Prisions the bugle sounds “exercise hlB matee go round and mark svsry muet he, and made the world believe "Or words to thri effect, he roaa* “ i aéd the professor turned as “I bethought me now of the quare "’Girl, acushla,’ I says, turnin’ to-
*«tion," and every soul at once makes pieCe of woodwork which would be ltj l ri^bbed the book from hta j ^ tbe bread on the tray, back hesitation of the professor when he the child, ‘run right up to yer little
22‘t® the station ho would occupy jettisoned, and it is explained to the „r thlnk be mu»t have felt ln the *lamm®A^:t hard on the ta*l®, of his dark beard. . told Spug» there was nobody ln the bed now. There won’t be any more

| an enemy be within sight. Sea- men, each of whom has his pariWular s<nU of hlm> lt he bad a soul, the hate nP^® toUlme’ l”ame “Spug looked at me squarely poUT house but him and the servant- I noise to wake ye. and there^wont be
25 an4 marines man the pns. bit. how this woodwork wou.d be un- afid l0Bthlng that were In me heart 1 gDua looked hard at the professor, and didn’t blame any man for keeptn’ any more trouble at all._ She dtdn t
Jokers not below In the stokeholds shipped. It 1» also generally under- JjJJg mt,untln« in waves to me head. He at him. too and Spug ah(^k hla head, not gettln’ the drift of such youth and innocence out of the know what I was sayln. of course.
»»4 engine room form Are parties and stood that before going Into a modern arOTlched baclc tn his chair as I push- Kennedy to c"t fthtr. hist the ttl was boilin’ over so I couldn’t way of two rough soldiers, and lyin’ but the professor explained K all to

I !?2*h®r Parties. Men not required action all boats would be lowered and me/face across the UWe at hlm. w*,r chaÇ* even ^Ve explained the whole of lt to or stealln’ or killin’ to do lt. But her. There wae a sweet smile of hap-
| toe guns repair to shell rooms and left behind, all of which 4» to reduce .. ,Dld ye write this bookr I grated î,ame M u ve Wm It be wanted to know. But be sure we wouldn’t have harmed a hair plness and thanks on her face tfia.
i 2î*5lnee The doctors and their the danger from splinters and Are, the , lm boldin’ of lt ln front of bis ,f we ce/ \^and had'his mind’s eye on the foodies. of her bead. Spug Kennedy or me. reminded me of some one—well, ye 

*aff Prepare the operating theatre, modern explosive shell toeing of a very ♦ say such thlngs_ about my God^aud "Pitch ln Branlgan,’ says he; -we Not for the world. know how It U when ye’re tar away
‘ iS*»» «° »o shell hoists and maga- highly inflammable nature. •« «Yes • he answered me and some 8,pug^e now Aro couldnX be‘ better off If we were tn “The professor raised his bead from from home.
I !*• Vsssages. The guns are cast Every Saturday every ship of war «—mid to put new springs *toto Tlv y* !îî!T'ood? our own camp. We’ve got petrol en- the rirl'e embrace, and there was "X think we were all a bit mushy

J*JjS and loaded—dummy charges the iB given over to what the sailor calls >lfe a®®"1. * blm, ‘yes i mrate ye aOT>ly1n Ibem remarks to our Go back there, and a somethin’ halfway human In his look as we watched the old servant go out
weight of too real cordite the weekly water carnival. Decks are fb®. frame of him, yes, I wrote Answer me, or ,»y the eternal—- ou**>Jo »ic. u. hsc^ «.er* ^ana^ ^ f ^ with the glrL Snug's words brought

i—— being used—projectiles, and scrubbed; when wooden are holy- thli book. JNo, I dldn t €,”“a“'~tbat in luck .f,mt ha» stood by us to- "‘Men,’ he says to Spug and me, me down to eartj. ,
F supply of charges are all stoned. Then come the Meant hoses, “’The hell ye did. _»ays 1. and I personal sense, says he, ehakin night- When we’ve had our All, you’ll him hold In’ tight to the girl, whose "Hell, Branlgan, get somethin ln-
; m passages and boat* and a, and everything to washtd down, after thumbed the pages with ntf dirty a leaf. ___ lake a couple of hm?« stoee" whilst head was buried in the folds of bis side year belt. It’s a Ion* way to go,’

■ Si? Wllt r®afly for action, the which deck clot*» are laid down, Angers- I tl?lnk "‘FTr,hti^,t ^b® sc* ^ell, theree _n° **n*® .^hat.1r keTO the ^professor company. Then dreeein’ gown, ’have pity on me and and he grinned at me, the devil.
■ to charge repairs to toe bridge bright work polished, and the ship tlons of me he must h s concludsd I Personri een*., I shot bnrit at Mm. <$an entBrtaln hlm iriille I nap this girl. She to my niece. Her "Well, it was a long way, but II
| 54 reports. “Foremost turret cleared made spick and span for Sunday e ln- was *scaP*d <rorFF_*0'Iîe ]1unatlÇ a*y' Tl°w read that. an^I flung toe pag rim break of dar Than off we go, father—my only brother—has been tell ye about that some ot^jer
E «WW. Sr.” or wbateve 'the case may epectlon. lum tor birds- The bell y, did!’ I over some more. ' uu tne ”rea* m *

Vacuum Cleaners ^ 

Groom Horses

It shocks •HAT the men of toe Bible times A tremendous mortality remitted, 
had eome knowledge of th# rein- Frightened by the oalazhlty, wtolch 
tion between the rat and the flea, bh®Y ascribed to the ark, the IBhlMs- 

and suspected the latter of being an “nee removed toe relic to Oath, where 
agent in the dissemination at tbe tlie plague soon broke out with aip- 
plague, to toe rather startling deduc- palling violence. . f 
tion of no les» an authority than Sir » wa» then resolved to return the 
Havelock Charles. ark, with a trespass offering at five

The Hnerod” of Bible tons» was a *olden “«• flve rolden mice,
an offering which seems to Indicate 
on toe part of the Philistines an Idea 
of the agency thru which toe plague 
had been disseminated.

But the ark had been in Bato-ehe-

gith pestilence
bgned or buried out of *l*bt.

-- -r ™ ^ -- run
- tlon p’a>a, " h J" far trom into them. On the contrary, they get 

ot Kf« upon the Sl®b^ J ^ lnt0 u. The chemical processes which 
Ming the result of d ■ they institute are very akin to those
atay supposed, It U distinctly a t ln fact, breaking down
Uto »rooee.. Without It indeed, ^ ^ body and re
plants e»d anlma solving them Into their component ele-
g starvation. ■ Bacterial dlgeetloa is really

The microscope reveals the fact ment». « ,

others.
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and when thus fixed, are unavailable T
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K OF LOMBARDI’Sside. THAT B"Keep quiet for a moment." the tn-
•Pull 

Go to the
spector whlapercl in her ear- 
yourself together, madam, 
ether end of the room- Don’t look. 
Stay there for a few moments and 
then get home as quick as you can."

She obeyed him mutely, pressing 
her hands to her eyes, shivering in 
every limb- French stood back inside 
the room. He heard tho front door 
open, be heard Quest’s voice outside.

“Where the devil arc you, Roes?”
There was no reply.
The door ' wa» pushed open. Quest 

entered, followed by the professor and 
Craig. The inspector stood watching 
their faces. Quest came to a stand
still before he had passed the thres
hold. He looked upon tbe floor and 
he looked across to the sofa- Then he 
looked at French.

’My God!’’ he muttered.
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Vernal Versifiers EXALTED by the 

Emotions Attendant Upon 
Turning of the Year, Express the 

Poetry in Their Souls and Make 
Cold Type Thrill With Spring’s 1 

Exultant Warmth—Some Verses! 
Breathe the Spirit of War, Others I 

Murmur of Nature’s Beauty, But f 
All Are Fresh as Daisies. 1

\
S3 * Hi.<a,

\i/» 4j*A*"W't,V fV '* , B
rJJW*" :

Sin.4
•If«»,<

i
THESE THREE 

f ARE NOTEWORTHY
THIRD PLACESECOND PLACEFIRST PLACE

I1- fç X 7»,1 r Signs of SpringSpring ThoughtsThe Coming of Spring

AT
I Spring, 1915' I *HB SAP Is runnln’ from the tree,

The crow Is cawin’ loud, 
m The sky Is dancin’ bright and blue - - 
And scattering every cloud:

The bumble bees are bussln’ round, pi 
The air Is like a dream. * *

We’ll soon be catchln’ catfish 
In the old mill stream.

The blackbird's pourin’
The frog Is croakin' gay.

The robin files from tree to tree 
And pipes his merry lay;

The speckled hen is cacklin’ long,
„The sun sets pink and cream,
We’ll soon be catchln' catfish 

In the old mill str.am.

W* W

iiWüU VwjM*' Folds hi* dun garments round and 
r^vTiJJ ) sinks to rest,
^y/'/( Spring, timid, and with waiting pals ( 

/ * V ^ and wan,
/ \ Peeps shyly round a cloud of gray

snd rose
To see that ’neath the curtain of the 

dawn

AVB you ever seen another 
1 Such a spring,
When husbands were so stingy 

In the spring;
at his race is weU and truly When your heart’s most fond elation

for a “Parisienne" creation,
Was met with grim determination— 

"We must go on humbler rations. 
For this spring V’

HHEN winter, knowing that hie 
work is done, !

OUR after hour the trenches spouted 
death;

Shrieks, cheers and groans, rose 
mingling like a gale,

The ashen pallor of the dawn about to
Saw* men go down before the leaden

The rising sun shone faintly, 
glowing red

Upon the upturned faces of the 
dead.

Unknown, the cause—a sudden hush,
Fell like the silence of the dead;

{And then a lilting, throbbing song,
Sank down from overhead.

And war-mad men somehow for
got to fire.

And watched the skylark as it e- 
mounted higher.

And all his labor will be duly 
blest,

I

forth his song,
halt

Oh, what Is women’s beauty, un
adorned 

In the spring T”
She sadly walls: but her husband’s 

voice prevails—
old .w_‘!vtfr H la deep and sound Now* thZt w£e*on the war path, and

have to pay the stamp tax.
Ton can’t have clothee while this ha 

away my pile of green-backs, 
thing!"

r,; rt t ,
The grass Is sprtngtn’ fresh and green, 

The tree bud» burs tin' out.
The blue belle and the daisies
__Are poppln’ all about:
The brook Is tumblin’ o'er (he rocks 

With spray of silvery gleam;
We’re putting out the catfish 

From the old mill stream.—Mise Bui* Roe#, Wefiandport

4

From the Old Folk»
SonesMtiwuwB
FOR INSPIRATORY 
REASONS. PLEASE

TRANOB that In the springtime, ^ 
When the days are warm asl 

bright.
We forget wnat w« have suffered 

In the winter's lonely night.
We forget the old,, old sorrows,, ’ 

.The numb horror of the frost;
For a while fo:«et the longing I

For the things that w*^hav# lost

Tho the posts say that springtime, X 
Is' for youth, and love, and flowera ,

We, the aged, will let them claim it, 
But we know that It Is ours. 1

How can youth enjoy the springtime* 7
When It has not met the years? f
Empty words are “love" and "welcome* 

To a heart untouched by tears.

Spring to youth Is Just a symbol, ç 
Of warm days the first forerunner,

Youthful hearts go out to greet It, | 
For It heralds golden summer. i

. —Doris Kelly,
26 Dixon avenus. 1

sHe sleeps! She tlptoee gently from 
her place.

She stand* where Winter was and 
now la not,

Now smiles and blushes mantle all 
her

And Winter's discipline le quite for-
Now Spring begins her fairy c^'atoo^KU truly rare-eb#

toietb? mYuN Wbl0h W*ke Be onwmoV^fh?

Where e’er the touch of her deer toot- on the'wîng! d*rk de*palr 
steps chance.

Mute testimony of her presence give.

Not a

fAll love of conquest—lust of blood,
For one short moment by that song 

were quenched
As tho^where cursing fosmen ones lay

Ood’s angels were entrenched.
Oh, heaven bleee’d skylark, what 
_ a song to sing,
To blood-stained warrior*—Just 

a song of Spring.

The mangled corpses never watched you fT 'T V

A^1^W7"*<e<lthbyr you^on 'thel/upwsrS ’
GcSJe eternal Spring? I

°h| ^oTtoS P#aCe' b°W k*»’ - S®©
Before the world shall Join the

, Ont.
iTo this woman’s fretting soul, 

In the spring,
Cams the notic 

contest

Z

0 ce of The World’s prise A Spring Greeting

0 I T IS springtime In the trenches,.
And Ms “Haughtiness’’ he thinks 

That everyone but him has run to
• t

Sc we’ll fight and go on fighting 
Tin hie empire’s smashed to bits.
And we’ve crushed "him" and hie Mood 

and Iron creed; ,
For we’re to bold a meeting,
And w« hope to hold It soon.
But soon Or late we're ready to begin.
Mr. High-and-Mighty-Kaiser, you’ll be 

sorry, you’ll be wiser,
When we meet you at the fountain in 

Berlin. '

He said thgt 1* the springtime 
"He" hoped to dear the board,
And he booked himself a front seat la ’T'HBRE'S always 

the sun. ; I <,/ ,h« world
"He” wants to give os culture, . X when, the rtaV <kr«n. ____
But we're going to give him—well,, ln“ “* 8prln* dfcy* com*
W*u'<to^n* t0 ehow hlm how the trtok But the song this mr, iiu lost its cheer 

now tb. .prtn, la U " •*««»

vue-VtS, e ,M«„, m .« 1M îiK"’

So clear the way and step it, Sees her .son's go forth to slay,
Or we'll some of us be late And she cannot sing her song of Spring.
For the Alllee springtime cleaning In For the Heart of the World must pray!

Berlin. __
—C. B, Dickens, When we bear the lark, with Its gay,

46 West Gore street, Stratford. .. ***** °oto,
As it soars on Joyous wing,

Tb*n Sad,alrCrBft' dr**d’ wlth ton of 
OvsMhtiews the ttoy thing. ;

And the torn* of widows,

0 «

i’- Came the dreams of woman’s heaven
The "*k*L braachaa, gay and all Vtoton^oMhe^art’e desires

*•«" »«»«■»»»" A-XXKiX,, yex&M In, . lut

And w„ih* eweeteet drapln* ever And slX with cMoSd^Moth in, a 

worn veil with points and spots in.
▲ la one-nine 16.

I To
- ,/

Im <§) 'syiA NOT(h In softly fragrant breezes sways 
and dips.

The dance grows gayer; lifting her 
young eye#,

She murmure softly while her hands 
upraise;

She ccoe an Invitation to the eklee;
The birds come swiftly with their 

of praise,

Spring, 1915

T And so It to that she to writing 
On "The Spring,"

To get the wherewithal to buy line 
feather*

For the spring;
Waiting for an Inspiration (tho lfs 

bent on hesitation),
With maternal expectation, 

poetical quotation—
On "The Spring."
—Miss R. Evelyn Coulson, SI Hills- 

view avenue, Toronto.
(Reprinted from The Sunday World 

of March 21.)

a song in the Heart
< This Is Spring

rp HE earth from sleep in snowy «1 
I Emerges brown, then turns 

JL green;
__ _ And soon as by magician’s haul
Bright flowers are scattered o’er the 1 
Anu far and wide their fragrance fl 
For thtÿ—why this Is spring!

sqngs
Qtor aNow, swifter yet she moves In merry

THPoemndSnt«t0rwasS Smori Tb6S,*rtoM;*reen beneath tbe 

too SUCCCSSflll—the great The Streamlet o'er’ its pebbles leaps
majority of the 45o poems re- tKârth grow, bright, and
celved could not be printed; and warm, and sweet, 
much of the unprlnted verse had Wlth 
merit. Not very often was flag- she laugh# and dance# like 
rant violation of the rules of dened thing.
ooetrv found Verv ordinary In en* ««tatlc riot of delightpoetry lounu. very ordinary ^ nature burets into the chorus
treatment of commonplace "Spring."
thoughts characterized few of the M- Campbell, Box 462
effusions. (Reprinted from The Sunday World

of March 21.)

ej
. The changing eklee of gray and 

Let ram anu sunlight filler thru;
And wind» that biew so bleak and <Hi URORA roM from a star-hun, east wSllSTnlVM.-^y™ X 

Where the dark pines break the For thler-wby this is spring!
AsL2to dVtosrwLr"li*t^ ^Se^themUYvet

Btsais up to the sorters nighty And branch and bough in green leaves
A south brsese fclsssT by a tropii sen- Give shsitor*lo the songster’s nest,' 

in’s Perfumed and teeming warm— whence afl day long gay carols ring,
A cheery note from the roMn’e throat, this—Why this Is spring!

Came sweetly upon the monf.

• The Birth of Spring

wide and face all
Ofl1 Lime drops

wwrt* FROM 
W« SPklHfr

Spring Çlossomsa mad-
OFD new-AINTT little blossoms,

Hiding in the grass, 
You are like a charming, 

Winsome little lass. 7>
7 cCq

Of our Heroe’e slain!
Oh! we^must be brave and

In the promise of Peace to be. 
ror wde^ow’ th0 Winter be rough snd

Spring will trip In, aMrrily!

We the poor' snd the sad and High In the clear and the cloudless »ky*,

Aito tththJVbr‘d *,B*> Ow5et^"hmeând tiie*1 mSilngriM,
SeaWd,hî„te,°,f The,r Cri<* 1SSU« forth-

—Mise H. Bhtelle Bcott,, Perth, ont

The Dulse 
1* leaping that beat In measured tins 

-..-.now to swifter chime;
«told -hearts glow with youth’s wai

That would to unsealed he ghte aepi
Fonrd Si!^Vwehey etï?,et5rt,pttn‘- bl

—Margaret B. Fairfield. Oakville,

Creeping thru the meadows, 
AU In pink and white, 

Dewdrope In your eyelids, 
Drying with the light

The best of the contributions of 
the last week are printed below, 
as well as the prjze takers. The 
prizes were *5, $3 and $2, and 
three extra prizes of *t. None of 
these prizes signifies the intrinsic T 
value of the winner’s poetry, it *—1
merely is measure and recogni- when the flower# forgot to grow, 
non Of the poetic value of the When many flowers did not open,
Writer’s contribution. Th? mSe^ornfoSTh* whUper

One of the poems submitted, 01 the *outh wlnd' l0W and *weet- 
that Of Frances Snow, Victoria And never yet came a springtime, 
College, was very scholarly. Its Tho pale was Its dawn, and cold, 
academic style was so far remov- or crtSronf and1 greénNimY gold; 
ed from the popular nW of the
OthCr poems that it was thought Green of the feathery grqseee,

* keep it out of the comp- °°ld ot the Dwnln* ,ky
giving mention of its clas- And what. If the summer’s fading

Brings only the winter's rain?
For the world’s eternal promise 

lyriCS revealed 11 that Spring shall come again. y Tk c For, as In life’s darkest comers,
, , - _ I nc sun- The purest hopes may abide;
day World will be glad to use fn. 8o- under the skirts of winter...... ù u t0 Vse TU Do the spring’s firat snowdrops hide.
ture verse in its feature columns. —Gladys V. Williams, leo Marlboro ave.
But we think we have exhausted 
the spring poem springs; anyway 
no more, thank you.

W# must take "Spring has come; Sweet pregnant And 
Spring!”

And ’the echoes roll It on—
“Old mother earth has gtvsn birth 

To a fair and fragrant dawn.’’
ntk.PThe Promise of Spring VYou are very modest.

In your sweet, moist bed, 
From the gase of passers 

You would bids your head.

Thus the little maiden,
8hyly hides her eyes,

With her tiny fingers,
When someone she spies.

!a NjIVONO tho it lingered In coming, 
Lingered in frost and enow, , 

There never yet dawned a spring
time,

Quite Soi

T HE editor sat In his offlca chair, 
I And cursed the poets. In his d<
X For many moons he'd read

worse.

i

“Spring!"—And the wind-flower parks 
Its bead;

The wee buds burst to sight;
A pungent smell from field and dell,

A riot of verdures bright

Spring veree,
And dally It was growingCharming little maiden,

Standing In the sun,
You are like the blossoms,

Dainty little one.
—May Brown, Seagrave, Ont.

Spring Memories

8aye he, "It’s queer bow five bucks i 
For the^one who can Write the eprin

“Spring has come: life bringing Spring!” Will cause such a waste of real good 
The lone crow seeks a mats, And make my love for poets shrink."

A huge green world Use all unfurled 
With nature’s bounties great.

—Jack Renault

Blue a* the cloudless sky;
- she's drest, 
a primrose at her breast

'Spring walks out In tbe garden.
Sowing with fingers light 

. Crocuses blue and white.
And here snd there 

A snowdrop pure and fair.

Spring smiles over tbe landscape.
The snow all melt* away,

At her s?4t'UwVhlD~ WSrm and *ay’ 

Nods the tall daffodil
ABK rÿjg ttke* ~ptur« *»”S hath Blma Ceriee Dawe, 240 Montre# ave.

And the voices ''unseen have _____________ _______________
sounded— —

The echoes have cried it aloud to the 
mere,

mount they

Ini green 
with a Many different versions of spring" tbi 

got the editor never turned a hair;
S,*7

as wî.’iSîf’.'sa» er, ■c«

Box Ht, Delhi, Out.JUST a farmhouse garden,.
Back In my old 'Shire,

But to visit It In springtime 
I» always my desire.

The daffodils and ribbon-grass,
Are growing aide by side,

And here you’ll see “Sweet William'’ 
take

A “Wallflower” (or his bride.

to The daisies In their tittle bed 
, Beneath the hawthorn tree,’ 

Kn°^ead*y WlH *"lCe a VtLy Queen’» 

Ere they much older be.

And by that path of cockle shell#,.
_1 heard a primrose whisper,
That Just at dusk,, as evening fell 

A bluebell stooped and kissed her.

I’ve learnt to love your maple trees,.
In this Canadian clime,

Yet that old farmhouse garden, dear 
• Still grips this heart ot mini.

Florence Bell,
Kew Beach School.

belt to keep it out of the com 
tltion,
sical tone and technique.

The sprinc 
many splendid singers, 
day World will be irlad

e-
/

Spring Thoughts

Wz HEN the willows start to yel-
By the’noisy, gurgling brook. Ju't m** the^oremaîf'^uîJ'thnj'the dee 

And the bullfrog tunes hie base notes “It’s a hero youare .“said the * ‘ *** 
In the sun-kleeed marshland nook; ,

When the eappy maple sweetens,
And the young bud*, peeping forth.

Bring the swiftly flitting «wallow,
To the warm and greening north;

groans,"Voice of Spring

H ‘The c'™,1”70'1 •h0U“ **‘ «* “

—Percy Adame, m vine avenu*A Springtime Idyll
And from mountain to 

have bounded. A Song of Spring
Ode To Spring O In tit. u *’ When the blackbirds’ nuptial ecoMlngs, _

When tbe,Mey: Mingled with the robins’ mirth, Q
,W birdk V* throated *°n*- A"dJhe pink and Juicy flah worm J 

, Thrilled tht land with music gay; WrlggUmfron» the fre* burned **
VVF*ltodththeP'iü?1 wllh^rti^e sweet- 1'h.en.,s 1^en T°u M so comfy.

And anemones and violets • , ■*nd contented all the day—
Formed A carpet ’neath our feet J UJÜ. lie and watch the shadows

With the golden sunbeams play.

Oh, hari^yéaand hark to the song of the
The clouds have 

And the fox
keepeth still.

And the sheep In the meadows are 
massing.

INO, O Sing, of Joyous Spring, 
Charms V*of>nwoo!usSf

Dale,
Unfolding to our sight

Blow, Mow, ye zephyr*, Mewl 
All nature to aglow.

The twittering of the Birds,
„ _ Swells Into Joyous Song;
’Cause your thoughts are all so peace- Sweet Piping! Melod 

6ul, Can this to Barth
You’re a* lazy as can be; Trill, trill, ye warbler* trill!

And you whistle to the cat-bird The air with rapture till!
In the gnarled, old hemlock tree 

Or you puff white smoke ring fende# Dainty redolent Flow’rete,
T° oZ*?~r etreem'e rtPPUnS A^e^^m^riSrSJve.

^When'emtods^-^L^1^1 ?ature ^rK^briUlîm^Ints and hue*
When spring’s ’poppin” alt around! A loveliness diffuse.

—I> B. Blrdeall, Delhi, On:.

Young Spring

ZXH. thou dainty Springtide,
V J Harbinger of Ufe,
_ Flooding dale end MUsid ■ 
With thy pure delight !

A» the dawn thou creepeth.
■fleetly and slow.

F®y beneath thy glances,
Nature’s realm doth glow.

(Stood and sunshine chasing.
Shadow* o'er the earth,

Horast choirs chanting,
■Praises for thv birth.
■ —Kate H. Bell, lie Beech

Springtime Memories

3* etceeted thslr passing; 
he hill at the voice

IQ EverytoXe;,°.,u.tbe den **• ”»*•

In *nerjIC*leM’ eweet-»eented man- When I met you In the sunlight.
And the bird’s Joyous note from a tremu- nIn that Peaceful country lane,

, loue throat, m a tremu How my heart responded glad!j?
Is wafted abroad like a banner. To the robin’s sweet refrain;

The FMn of the grass, and the blue of A In^ouMr^im o[ ptok'^md whlur

W^R!1owtby — -d u
In meek submission to the ,J?“ture end wood it goes an?n 7? «trolled together,,gentle spring. creeping. •oe* „'Neath thé Moeeom-laden trees;

Who swayeth o’er the Und bar magic Then hark^e. ^ tb. dawn j ^ TnVgSSÆ Z XZ*”'

**fsr£-"**«èaawœ.^
DO ttcho the lark’, benediction. 'Mon..rZV Tth^™

—Evan Graham, 22 Klppendavle avenue. 227 Bold 'street, Hamilton.

»rJ* e*
:1

w
Spring

11
«V,

;
m

B T babbling stream, with 
trout,

Aa. how tim« flics, but (Jod *bovc jr««t Indeed, snd vain r^it 
Of mtoty year», and my lost tore.

Gives much to leern, much to forget.
The «lays of youth, out from the past 

tJke misty shadows come end goT*
The dreams I would forever last 

Are gone, as sunshine melu tbe sno*^gfeiArsffl A
Tet^I.can find a treasure fufi /X

Of happiness In memory. /*
—ft C. Cain, IHA Y

IS .basking

The lard, new-clad with verdure, 
^Enhance the distant view 
Of Forest glade—What beauty I 
■ The Sunlight glinting thru!

Shine, Shine, glittering_____  ,
On Spring's enchanting seen* M 

—PMllp W. Moore, 2f Major street.

»

0 Myîtlc. *• *|»e zephyr winds that blow;
a—

sine- as*
lovely spring.

—Marguerite McNerney, 
street west.

V7 OUNG spring is here; mad 
I spring:
- From over the hills of far-away she

came with dancing feet one day__
Oer the down» by tbe sea, where the 

w nde blow free, and white crested 
billows play; 
on thru the

young

Springtidedelight, tlu.uSpring
W*4X- KNOW j
Vbv brought th/s ; 
ON vbuq self * *

1 That captive held by Frost King 
The spring, in earth-cave lone.

•91 King £ Then •leep, with a Ifladewne ^ll‘to'the 
bud» asleep;

8he *youngI»p*rfn,tnadCap ,0y0U*

HUSH on tho hillsides, the bird# 
Vpon the wing,

The scent of the earth 
warmed

And moist. That’s spring!

The song of the birds, and the 
The cnol windy »ln^,

An«l the lilt A the trembling branch 
And bloom- That’» spring!

A light in the heart of 
breaks

With Joyous ring 
Into Hope, new bam of the bud 

And leaf That’# spring.
—Gertrude M. Bell,

King street, Weston. Ont

Spring Come, Singing
engs street. way—sun-

XV PVtim°m«.yi7armente floating free,
Hhe ïîîw 2 m *,nu twig and mo»». 
"wtStTwiï!?* lau^>|n» revelry.

Wh.Ie winds the branches toss.

t,ud,‘ her warm breath feel; 
Thill* hiSi fwe«t music -trill 
TThü LarSEy—i°?e"note* to reveal,

The earth with Joy to fill.

TJ’J trt'ook rlnew» its babbling lay 
hrown and white;

1 t *Pem~fl»ck«d waters making way. 
To swell the river's might.

A O ING1NG down the sheltered

•j p.-îaM^rA""1
Urging the flower» to rise;

fonl** dancing among us. 
With laughter In her eyes.

O. c

AW.f’Æ. Je.
. . «oft HP# of the breeze.

A hare all blue and tender.
from lowland to the hill,

And ffeen the moss le springing on 
the banks beside the rill.

2valleys. ?

,<JÉ
IS tow *

cr
greenness;songsP]

906*4um
?spreads /

&
i

4%Slic ing down the sheltered rosdwava

Calling the world to It’s mating 
Urging new life to arise: *'

"•uiV.t da being among us.
With love-light In her eyes 
—Dorothy 8. Doubble. 22 Bellefalr Ave.

PAGE EIGHT

man. that * i*]

And the willows by the river 
And ,5res»ed In tender leaves,
Afld trhee.mrt,h.tKr,toUdly th*,r

avenue.

m«

,A jnîiVü^H.ha rmony so grand 
'aid jetth Joy and peace,
Al? *?ftter« blessings o’er the land 

To bid our sorrows cease.
North Bay00 Conno,y’ Lock 801

vare new.

669, For spf
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By Rudolph DirksBoots!<4 € © © Originator of the 
K&tesettfammer KJd*

t

D by the 
Jpon the C9enU6LlNiJW « T- wens.)

5SILK HATS UNO BOOTS- 
DOT’S DER STUFF /=d 
TOR 5TYU5HEK3/ /ÏŒ

CAPTAIN his boots? 
MAMMA UHD ME VE 
TAKE A HORSE-BACKER 
S DIS» FINE MOWING/

ij *

the V*

;V -

d Make /^IN you 60-W 
/ TRILBY old socks’)
I UNO DON’T KEEP \ 
iDEX CAPTAIN WF) 
V-JN6/ ^

T der boots your' 
ROYAL HIGHNESS <- 

l-MERE IJlEY I S3? /

: < zMY* ifS LUCKY DERI 
CAPTAIN* WEARS A1 
HEALTHY SIZE FOOT//

isi

ring’s 
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DRAWN BT CHRISTOPHER CLARK FOR THE SPHERE AND THE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD FROM PERSONAL DESCRIPTION GIVEN BY AN OFFICER WHO

The Buffs charging thru the abattis of felled trees toward the German troops in the storming of the Chateau de Flandres at Radinghem.
WAS PRESENT.

I
It Is only now that certain brilliant deeds which took place 

In the earlier days-of the war have come to light in full detail. 
The storming of the Chateau de Flandres by the Buffs Is one 
of these. It is only now that we are able to give in detail the 
particulars of this brilliant episode which took place in October 
last. Both the details for the above drawing and the notes

of the park w-hich surrounds the chateau was successfully ac
complished, and the final dash was made with extraordinary 
vigor on the part of the Buffs. Sword and revolver in hand the 
officers led the men at a sprinting pace up to the very doors of 
the building which was soon cleared of Germans and the enemy’s 
force in the park was thrust back.
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■ilJ EXCLUSIVE PICTURE BY SUNDAY WORLD STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER. 1
Here are the men who presented to Premier Hears! and his government Ontario’s demand for provincial assistance to the scheme of building hydro-radials—it was one of the largest delegations 

that ever entered Queen's Park, and the individual standing of its members was further evidence of the spread of public ownership feeling in this province.
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which accompany it have been gathered from an officer who 
wltneeaed the action. The Chateau de Flandres is a big coun
try mansion adjacent to the Village of Radinghem, In Northern 
France, a little to the west of Lille. The Chateau was held by 
a numerous body of Germans when an order was given to carry 
the Chateau by storm. The task of working up to the edge
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A battery of the 
attacking army blaz
ing away at the guns 
on the east side of 
the river in a merry 
artillery duel.
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A couple of sharpshooters picking off unwary enemy soldiers—The scheme of the bulletless battle here illustrated 
was that a rear guard of infantry and guns on the east side of the Humber River should endeavor to prevent 
the crossing of a battalion and guns.
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t .1 carrying out one of there Kentucky 
feuds that result in bloodshed 

the th»re is the faithful old colored 

old 'mit. Vncin NpIi, who has tninert the 

of little pickaninnies around the stalde- 

of jiressnt-day yard to make capital music a< a
ti:»*n there is fie- t-footed
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Permanent Relief

Headache, nervousness dizziness and 
other troubles are caused by eye-strain i 
In #5 per cent, of casi-s

The taking of heartache powders Is
-g a voc = .. ______ ____ dangerous and Ineffeetix e \V" cnii

EE M O T H OOF RED CEDAR relieve permanently these afflictions
nt Mnnll co«t. for our method of di- 

presentation. the ... . M,de ln c«n*d»— ««nosing each*om.r of the xision in
Plnv has alxxav. remained under the the prL.^àti.m^Tour'ïur?duGnJ the "* ‘*c‘ und sclent flc.

*Umm FRKÈ'r“' U* f,jr IMuJ,"a,"d b'"*- OPTICAL DEPARTMENT OF

excellence has always been Keenan Woodenware Mfg. Co Limited ^ TISOALL'8 FACTORY-TO-
Owen Sound, Ont. ' POCKET JEWELRY STORE

150 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
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